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THE

BRITISH DOMINIONS

NORTH AMERICA

TOPOGRAPHICALLY DESCRIBED.

CHAPTER I.

Sketch of the History of the Province.-General Face of the Country.-Lakes and
Rivers.

NovA ScOTIA was the name formerly given to all that immense
tract of country bounded on the north by Lower Canada, on the east
by the Bay of Chaleurs and the Gulf of St. Lawrence, including the
Island of St. John, Cape Breton, and all the other islands on the coast,
and on the west by the then New England provinces, and contained
what bas since been divided into the separate provinces or colonies
of lNew Brunswick, Prince Edward's Island, Cape Breton, and Nova
Scotia.

The province of Nova Scotia is an extensive peninsula, connected
with the continent of North America by a narrow isthmus of only
eight miles in width, between Bay Verte, in the Straits of Northumber-
land, and Cumberland Basin, at the eastern extremity of the Bay of
Fundy. It is situate between 430 25' and 460 north latitude, and 61°
and 660 30' longitude west, from Greenwich. It is bounded on the north
by the Bay of Fundy, and by the boundary line extending from Cum-
berland Basin in Chignecto Bay, to the Bay Verte, which separates it
from the county of Westnioreland in New Brunswick; on the east by
the Gut of Canseau and the Gulf of St. Lawrence; and on the south and
west by the Atlantic ocean. Its extreme length, from Cape Canseau

VOL. Il. B



2 · NOVA SCOTIA.

on the east to Cape St. Mary's on the- west; is about 383 English miles;
and, its breadth varies from about 50 miles, at which it may be estimated
from Chester to Black Rock 104, which is its width from Bristol
Bay to the head of Bay Verte. It contains about 16,000 square miles,
or upwards of nine millions of acres.

Nova Scotia is supposed to have been discovered in 1497 by Cabot,
then in the service of our Henry the Seventh. The French, under the
Marquis de la Roche, were the first who attempted to form any settle-
ment. He arrived with a number of convicts in 1598, and landed them
on Sable Island, where the greater number perished, and the remainder
were taken off the island and carried back to France. No farther settle-
ment was attempted until 1604, when Messrs. De Monts, Champlain,
and Petrincourt, and a number of volunteer adventurers, founded Port
Royal, now Annapolis. De Monts acted as governor-general under
a commission from the King of France, and he named the country
(which included Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and part of the state
of Maine) Acadia. This little colony was destroyed in 1614 by the
New Englanders, under Sir Samuel Argal, who transported the inhabit-
ants to Canada, and cancelled and destroyed the patents- granted by the
French king. These transactions in Nova Scotia are memorable as the
lirst instance of hostilities between Great Britain and France on the
continent of North America, and which scarcely ever entirely ceased
until, at the cost of infinite blood and treasure, France was stripped of
all her possessions in North America.by the peace of 1763.

King James the First, in 1621, granted Sir William Alexander, of
Menstry, a patent to plant colonies in this country, named in the patent

i"Nova Scotia." Sir William despatched a party of settlers to take
possession of. the colony, who, on arriving, found. that the country had
been occupied by the survivors of the early French emigrants, and several
others, who had settled since the destruction of Port Royal by Argal,
whereupon they ieturned to England without effecting any settlement.
Charles the First confirmed his father's grant to Sir William by patent
dated July 12th, 1625, and reappointed him governor-general*. Sir Wil-

* On this occasion Charles the First founded the order of knights baronets of Nova Scolia,
the primary object of which was, that each knight should contribute to the settlement of this

~i1~ j



HISTORICAL SKETCH.
li.am equen j under SirDavid Kirk, or -Kirtek-,

subs tly, sent out an armament,

who in 1628.retoo.k Port ]Royal; but the French settlement of Cape Sable
-lish obtain complete possession of thestill héld out, nor did the Eng

country. -Sir William Alexander, th's in a great measure disappointed

In. the result of this expedition, and having ï-nvolved. himself in con-

siderable expenses in ' ushinom forward his projects of colonization, con-p ý t>
veyed,'in. 1629., a large'. section of his territories> of Nova Seotia to Claude

de la Tour under the title of Sir Claude St. Etienne, knight, Seigneur

de la Tour and Fuarses t, creating- him at the same time 'a baronet of -

.NTova Seotia. Subsequently, > by another -patent. in* 1630 t, Sir Willi
1 -of baronet to Sieur St..Etien elhe, 'on of De

in confirming the dignây n s

la Tour, erected two baronies, one- to be called the Barony of St. Etienne,
the otheý the Barony of De la.Tour, to be held as dependencies of the.
crown of Seotland;,--and, under this patent it appeaxs that some attempts.

were- made to form a Scotch settlement at Annapolis: but Charles the.
First, by the treaty of-. St. Germains, in. 1632,, surrendered all his right

to Lewis the Thirtee.nth of France; whereupon the French. immediately

took possession of Nova Seot'a, Cape'.Breton, and Canada,.which had

been previously conquered b' Sir -David Kirk
At the close of the civil war in. 1654, Cromwell sent a force. under

Major Sedgwick, who reduced ýhe whole country', and coppelled the

French to sur'render'at discretion; and it was confirmed to Englafid by
the treaty of 1655. The English did not,immediatély form' -any settl.e-

ment, and retained. onfy Port ]Royal in theirpossession, so that the French

were by no me ânsprevented from extending their settlements in the coun-

try. De la Tour afterwardspreferred. a claim fo a section of the country

under the transfer from, Sir IVilliam Alexander; and hâving satisfactorily

made it out, the Protector, by letters patent datéd August.9th, 1656

colony, in which be was to receive a large portion of land. The number of baronets was not to,
exceed 150 :- they were to, have pre-eminence* before aU Imights bachelors, and - to, be endowed
with ample privileges.- Those patents were ratified in parliàment ; but the knights never applied
themselves to the original purposes of their creation; n6twithstancling which the original titles,

with all the ordinary privileges of bar ets, continuea to, the oiriginal knig4ts and their descend.
ants, many of whom are now in bein-

Chalmers's Pèlitical Annais, 4to. edit. p. 92.
t Massachusetts + Ibid.
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granted him, by the style of Sir Charles La Tour, and to Sir Thomas
Crowne, the principal part-of what now co poses

Temple and William M
Nova Seotia -and Niew Brunsiçïek-- --In this grant by Cromwell, no- men-
tion is made of the rights -of Sir William Alexander himself, although
his charter, whieh was ratified in 16Uby the parliament of.Scofland*
is made the groundwork of De la Toufs élaim. to that part of the country

.. ,claimed by him, under it. Temple purchased La Tours share,' re-esta-
blished the different settlements, and. lept possession of the country

until it was again ceded to France by the treaty of Breda, 1667. Nova-
Seotia wasin fact during aU this period inhabited by the French; and
although they made but little progress in settling the country,. yet their

population, principally occupied in carrying on the fur-trade with the
Indiatis,, was scàttered on the several rivers emptying themselves into

the Bay of Fundy.
The French court paid but little. attention to this colony, which,

during the. twenty years suceeeding the peace of Breda, enjoyed repose,
and received-some addition byimmigration. The French settlers invariably
entered into close alliance with the Indians, and -instructed them. in some

measure in -the art of war; so that on the break-ing out of war in 1689
they became very troublesome neighbours to the English colonies. Ah

expedition from. lUassachusetts, under Sir William Phipps. in 1690., tôok
Port Royal and some other places. The terms of capitulation were, that
the inbabitants should be protected in the possession of theirpropertv and
the free exereise of their religion. Phipps, after dismantling Port Royal,
and* burning one or two other places, quitte'd the colony, without leaving

any garrison behind him. The French of course resuihed the g*ovérn-
ment of the colony. From - this peri'd "until 1710, several predatory

expedifions '«were fitted out ùom. the New England colonies against the
ca some of whieh were disgraced by horrible

French settlements of Ai dia,
atrocities. Atlen-uth in the year 1710, a considerable armament was fitted

out «by the New Englanders, and the. command given to General Nichol-
who proce ed to Port Royal, whieh surrendered to him. after a short

siege. n eo liance with the terms of the capitulation, the French troops

Acts of parl' ment of Scotland-Laws of Scotland
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and governor were removed from. the colony; and thereupon Port Royal,
theý name. of whieh was changéd.to Annapolis in honout of Queen Anne,

was garnsoned by the English troops, and -Colonel Vetch appointed

governor. -The French inhabitants were not bý any means well disposed
towards the. English, whom, they continually barassed, s'o that it was*

impossible for them'to find any saféty outside their fortified places.
\ova Scotia was under that name.ceded to England by the treaty of

Utrecht, 1713;.fro' . which period to 1745., from e- ffection and
hosti1ityý of the,, neutral Freneli,"and -the consequent indifference and -
occasional severïty. of the English, little or. no improvement in the

condition of the colony took- p]aee-ý The.cession -of Nova Seotia to

En(Y gain e ânfirmed by the tréaty of 'Aix-la-Chapelle in 1748
and the peace having left a great number of military Oiut of employment-
the idea 'was formed of settlincr the disbanded troops in this part of
America. Land was also offered to civil settlers accordinc to their
means, with the advantage of being conveyed with their familiés to

the colonyý ma'intained there one year after their arrival, supplied with

arms and ammunition -for their defence, and with.materials and utensils
proper. fàr clearing their land, erecting houses,. and prosecuting' 'the

:fishery,. all at. the expense of the British g'overnment. -Nearly 4000
adventurers arrived inihe côlony in' June., 1749, ifnder the command

-larb * ur, -and laid
of Governor Comwallis. They landed at Chebucto 1 0
the fou'dation of. a town, whieh was call * d I n honour of the
Marquis of Halifax, then secretary of state, who haël the eatest share

Jn the founding of the colony. Here, on July 14th, 1749, Governor
Cornwallis founded the first regular British crovernment establisb-ed in
Nova Scotia Halifax continuéd fâpidly to im. rove and in* ease.iii
population, notwithstanding the open. enmity of thé Indians,* and the.
secret hostilit of the French inhabitants.

In consequence of an ambiguity i à the wording of the treaties of
Cession, the Fre'.n'h n

à-overnment pretended that N ova Seotia formed o « ly
part' what was câlled Acadia; the English, on the contrary,. co,

tended that both names.included the'wholeof the same country. This'
led to continual disputes'and conflicts between the governor.s and subjects

TÈe members of tÉe first couneil appointed by 1 Cérnwallis were Paul ïHascarene,
Edward Howe, John Gorebam, Benjamin Green, John Salisbu and Huggh Davidson.
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of the respective powe;rs., even in time of pèaee.. - The perpetual recur-
r .ence of these confliêts, at length induced the British - govern . in ent to
adopt a very decisi,ýîé measuré'for the extinction of disputes in this
quarter: the provincial authorities caused the Acadian. settlers to come

together ïn, their. rýspective settlements, under the pretence of in akin.9
some communicatibns relative to -their welfare, and then, without pre-ý

vious notice, fbÉced them on board several vessels provided for the pur-
Dose, and thus trànsported and dispersed them thr*ugh New England,

York, and,,,,ý7%7ir*,nn*la. The -principal motive -for this measùre was
the well-founded apprehen*Sion that the Acà dians would assi"'tthe'.- French
in the évent of àn invasion en

,.by them' of the colony-anev -t. whieh, how-
ever, did'not :/occur. *Many of, thèse expelled and deported settlers.'

however, aftet the peace of 1763, returned to this province,.and settled
in and about' the townships of Clare., Yarmouth, 'and Arffle, where
their descendants now compose the principal part of the popul*tioThe -principal évents between the settlemeiit bf -11 ax, in 17ij and
..the peace of 1763were, the establishment of, th&,ý,Lunenburg settlement

colony of Germans in 1753; the sieqýre of 'Louisbup and cà ture
of Cape Breton and the. Island of St. John, now Piice Edward7s * Island,
in 1758; -the calag'o'f the first provincial-house oîfasseWýly-by Governor
Lawrence -in the sa* me yeàr; the settlement. of , severàl New -England

eýmic-rrants on the former lands of thé unfortunat e.. Acadians ; the conquest
of Canada in 1759; the altération in the mode,,,.of eleicting the members
of the house of assembly effected in 1761-(in'whieh year also a formal

trea ty was entered into with the Indians, wliereby they submitted -t'o «
and were taken under the protection of.the,-king): in 1763, the cession

of this. province, in common*with all the p9ssessions-of the Fr' eh in
.North America, was a -grain confirmed by France to England; in th . is year.
also the township of Londonderry was settled by Irish emigrants, and that
of Horton by . New Englanders -The î ulaf of th e pro

pop , ion vince,
-%vhieh then included New Brunswick, CapéBreton, and Pirince Edward7s.

Island,'was 13,000 souls; the' value -of its impo'rtswas. 43121.9s.10d. and
of its exports 16,3031.38.4d. «

The face of the country is ýagTeeablý divérsified with hiR and dale,

This rapid detail, together with the chronolog cal sketch in, the Appendix, comprises. as
history of tliemuch of the rovince as needs té be here separately stated.
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but is nowhere mountainous, the highest bills not exceeding 600 feet.
The, bighlandsgeneraUy run north and south, branching off in all direc-

tions inating in some mstances in bold cliffs onthe'boast, the most
remar able of whieh is Aspotagoen, between Mahone and Margarefs.

Îand'is about 500 feet high. Ardoise Hill, between Halifax -and.

U sor,. is the bighest land'in the province.',' The Horton mountains
ruWnearl north and south-; and the north mountains, which-are washed

bykhe- Minas'basin, terminate in Cape Blomidon, whose head may be

offen seen abovéthe élouds by which it is sometimes encircled. The

hý"ghIandsý whieh lie'in tÉe interior of'-the counties of Annapolis, Shel-
býrn and Queen5Isý are called the Blue Mountains, -and, are Éaid to retain

Ûaces of voicanie eruption'.
This'province contains numerous lakès, whieh are scattered over it

in every direction,.many of théni of considerable extent, and foiming in

sev,-eral-'places almost a çontinued.chain of w.ater communication froin

sea to sea. The largest is Lake Rosignol, situate partly in- eneh of the

three counties of Queen, Shelburn, and Annapolis. It is. but little know.n,
and said to be thirty miles in length. It'is the sourde of -the Liverpool -

riverý-the -Merse and in -the saine section of country'there are several
other lakes approaching within a short distancé of 'the Mersey, and com-
municating with the bead of Allaes River, running -intoAnnapolis Bay.

The In'élians pursue this route-Ân passing between Annapolis-and Liver-
pool; and it is supposed that there are but two short portages. in the whole
distance. , Lake'Géorge., ânotheir considerable lake, and. seventy or eighty
smaU ones, are situate in the towmship of Yarmouth. A chain.of la«kes
extends-from. the head of the river Shubenacadie nearly to the harbour
of Halifax, and - by theý completion of the Shubenacadie canal affords an -
extensive inland navigation quite across ibis part of the province. There
are similar chainc of lakes between Windsor and St. Margarefs Bay,

between the head of the 'river A-von and Chester, and between the.
-ri-ver Gaspereaux, in King's county, . and Gold River' in *the county of
Lunenburg.

The rivers that intersect, beautify, and enrich the country are fàr
o numerous-even to be Pamed. 'Perhaps there is no country in the

17orl mg so many rivers..d be ter wàtered, n'or any of equal extent contain-
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capable of navigation. The -principal are, the.. Annýapo1is, running
parallel with. the Bay of Fundy from, the township of Cornwallis, in

Kinws county, a lischargincr itself into Annapolis Bay,. navigable for
small. craft and boats the. greater'. part of its course; thé Shu«býenacàdie,

running from the Gîiand Lake, in the county of Halifax, dividing that.
county from Hants county, and fUing in.to Cobequid Bay, receiving

the tides, and. navigable for ùpwards of thirty miles; the Avôn, whieh
receives the waters of the« rivers St...Croix. 'Kermescool, and'several.

0thers, discharges itself 'into the. Bay of Minas, and îs* navigable for a
considerable. distance-; the La Have, having its source-in -a chain of
lakes * that alsé. feeds the. Gaspereaux. river, in the--coun-ty of * Hants, tra-

-verses the whole coupty of Lunenburg, and, after a course of about sixty
-é S into the h' our of La Have; the Mersey, winding

miles, lischarge itse If arb
from Lake. ]Rosignol through the Qu'eenl)s county, and « discharging. in

Liv ' ool Harbour; the Medwa.y,.commenciila -é
erp in a bain of. extensive

la-es in the.northern. pàrtof.the Queens'coùnty, and discharging itself
into, the 'noble harbour of Port Medway ; the Shelburne,£Iisebarged from

chain. of lakes the nôrthern part of that'county (coùtiguoiýs to the
sources of the river Hubert in the county of -Annap*olis), and extending to
within fifteen miles of the ýown of Shélburne, where it fo'ms the noble bar-

b O«ur of that name ; the Clyde whieh rises upwards of forty miles in the in-
terior in an extensivechain of ]akesand is deemed.oneof the most beautiful

rivers «in Nova Seotia;. the Tusket, with its numerous branches, many of
whieh expand into lalzes, the principal risingin. the Blue Mountains, is
navigable for shipping about ten miles, and for-boats above thirty; and the
St. Mary, the principal branch of "wliieh rises 'in Colleu'e Lale within a.
very short distance ofthe Antigonish river, and, crossing nearly thewhole
county of Sydney, fiom north'to south- forms the harbour of St. Mary,
where it becomes' navigable for the largest.v'essels for about ten m iles.

Besides these rivers, there are several ôthers- of neâriy equal magnitude
and importance in all parts of -the province, particularly those -that run
into Pictou Rarbour, Cumberland Basin,*, and the north-eastern'coa'st of
the coùnty of Cumberland. These. several lakes and rivers be ütify
the scenery, enrich'the: soil, and afford singular facilities for - internal
communication.
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Anteriorly to 1748 so little bad been done towards &hë.local im-
provement of the colon thât th é« whole province exhibited at that
late date'but a denséforest; and although the.. proportion of land* Stijl
unreclaimed from 'Its wilds is indeed very- considerable, yet there are dis-

tricts in whieh the. arts of agriculture. guided by industry, have effected
extensive ameliorations' in the céndition.of the country; Some tracts'o*fthé province consist of ere-extensive barrens, interspers'ed here and th
among the férests, which férests- are general y composed of large and

lofty timber.

VOL. 111.
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.Division of the Province into Counties, Districts, and Townships.

VA SCOTIAis divided into ten counties, ineluding Cape Breton',
coupties are siibdivided into districts and towmships "follows:.

counties. Tomnships.-- Districts.

Halifàx.
-Dartmouth.
Preston.
Lawrence Town.
Truro.

er Onslow.
Londonderry..
pictou.
Egerton.
lýlax.velton.

Chester.
Lunenburg.
Dublin.
Liverpool.
Shelburne.
Yarmouth.

Argyle.
Pubnico.
D igby.
Clements.
Clarè.
Annal»lis.
Granville.

Lwilmot..
Aylesworth.
Cornwallis.
Horton.
Sherbrooke.

IFAX

EWS COUNTY

LBURINE

APOLIS

;'S COUNTY

CHAPTER Il.

r
.Halifax

Colches

Pictou
L ,



COUNTY 0F HALIFAX.Il

.CUMBERLAND

HANTS

SYDNEY

CAPE BRETON

Lower

Upper
SNorth
North 1
Souther

Amnherst.
Pamhorough.

e Fabnouth.
Windsor.

jRawdon.
*Kempt.

Douglas.
1Newport.
St. Mary's.{Guysborough.

tWilmot.
* . . . Dorchester, or Antigonish.

ffestern.
àastern.

.n.

The townships are flot ail e'qual in extent. The inhabitants- meet
frtepurpose of voting money for the support of their poor, like an

English parish, and the principal townships send representatives to the
Huse of Assembly.

The. county of Halifax is the largest ini the province, and stretches
*quite across it, from the.Atiantie Ocean to Cumberland Straits. On the

east of it lies the .county of Sydney, on thé west the counties ofHants
and Lunenburg, and on the north the county. of Cumberland; the whole
shore on the south is washed by the Atlantic Oceaân, and a part of the
north by * Northumnberland Straits. It .is divided into tlhree districts,
and contains ten townships. The districts are Halifax District, contain-

*ing the*townships of Hialifax, Dartmouth, iPreston, and Lawrence Town;
the district of Coichester, containin~ the townships of. Truro, Onslow,
and Londonderry, besides.,several. se -t!ermen ts nlot yet încorporated into
townships. as* Economy, Shubenaca' Stewiack, Tatmagou che, .&c.;
and the district of Pictou, confaining'. t ownships of iPictou, Egerton,
and Maxwelton. The division. of this couinty into districts seems to
have pretty closely foilowed thenatural division of- the soul and face of
the country. Ail the. southern part. of the county, which lies upon the

c2

Il'
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Atlantic., is high, broken, ro'cky -land, here and there witli'

solne crood strips,. but in general barren and unfit:for cultivation. The

4! same remar«k applies also to all that extensive tract of country -sûrround-
the Great Lake, and ext ding several îles both east and west.

But the country- extending frý,om theGýreat Lake northward to the bead

of the Minas Basin, and on both its shores,'is a1together of a di-ffeÉent

uality. The land is Io* and fertile, adapted to agricultural'purposes

fffledwith limestone and g*ypsum, and'affording indications of extensive.,
beds of coal and other minerals. This character applies to the country"

extendincr àlo'ng and for several miles to the east and weît of the Sbu-

benacàdie River.. Again, that part of the county bbrdering on North--

umberland Straits, and the whole district of Pictou, is every. where

diversified with bill and dale, intersected by streams and. brooks, whieh

form seveÉà1 rivers. The soil is, generally rich and capable of bigh. cul-

tivation, and this district is in fàct -one of the best eùltivated- in the-ý .

province. About half way between Halifax. and the Minas Basin occurs

an. extensive» chain * f la-es, the pýîneipaI of whieh is called the-Great

Lake. Thé Shubenacadie, the largest river in the province., tàkes"its

rise thos e. lakes. The. point where it flows from the Great. Lake' is

.1 miles from Halifax; and thence to Cobequid, or Cumberland Bay,-at

'head of the -Minas Basin', where it dis * arges itself, is abolit 55 miles..
It is a mile in idth at Ïts mouth..- receives'the tide for about ten miles,

and -is'securely navigable for about thirty more. Its banks axe generally

precipitous, -fringed and overhun* with beautiful trees. In its course it

recelves severâl tributary rivers of no inconsiderable magnitude the prin-

P cipal of which,ïn this êounty, are' the Stewiack, St. Andrew's, and Gray's

rivers. The navior'ation of this noble river bas been. completed., by
means of the 9Sbubenacadie Canal, continueà quite to Halifax, whereby

sea-going s ips, drawing eight feet water, can be navigated from the
!il i%liiias Baàin (head of the Bay of Fundy) quite'across the piovince to

Hà1ifàý Harbour on 'the Atlantic Ocean.
The harbour of Halifax is one o thefin-*stinA. rica. Ath> sand

vessels may ride in it in saféty. ... It is accessible at all semons of the, year,

and easy of approach.- It is situate'in latitude 44'39'!26"' north and''Ion-

gitude 630-37 48"' west from Greenwich. It lies nearly north and south,
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about sâteen miles in lenerth, and terminates in a beautiful sheët of water
éalled Bedford« Basin, within-çýhich are ten square miles of safe anchorage.
The entrance is marked by Sambro Head, oW-which a lighthouse was
erected soon affer the«settlement w establisbed. Three miles from
Halifax, near the mouth, of the barbour, lies M,,Nabb's Island, on-the
western side of -which stands Sherbrooke Tower, a circular.'stone battery,
on the top of which is'a lantern. This island foÉms twô entrances to
the harbour-t e eastern passago -w h is onlý used by. small v'essels,
and.-the western, whieh is used by all. ships bo.und. to and frèm Halifax.

Immediately opposite the town. S hîch is regularly« i' George Island,-rtified, and fomis the chief defence of the place.
The town of Halifax.is, in point of extent and population, the third.'

town in British North America. * It was founded, Upon .the first .per-
manent sett.lement of the English in this province, by Governor Corn-
wallis in 1749. It is situated o n' the western side of the harbou Î, on the
declivity of a hill'240 feet above the level of the sea. There are eicriif.

streets runnin & through the -town, intersected by «fifteen otlers, -laid'out
with regularity, some of them paved, -and the others macadamized. The
town and .suburbs are -upwards of two . miles in length, ýnd àboiit«ýha]f

a mile. in. width. It has beehvery much impréved witlàîn the last.-,-five
years. There are rneat, vegetable: and* fish 'markets, aRý-m--xtr"Mely well

supplied. The fish, in point. of quality,, variety.,- and cheapness, may. vie
with any in the woýld.' There are'two episcopal churches,, two '-presby-..

terian,, two baptist, one Romaà catholie, one.*methodist,, and one Sanda-.
minian, chapels. The catbýlic chapel. is an elegant spacious structure,

built of freestone. Amongst'the publie buildings is the Government-
hou-se, built of free'stone, situate at the south end. of thetown, and occupied.
by the lieutenant-governor of the province for the timé being. The pro-
vince building is the best-built and handsomest edifice'in North'Ameriea.
It is built offreestone, and is 140' feet in lengtb, seventy ïn width, and

fbrýtwo'iù height.. It contain's all the provincial offices-secretary's,'
surveyor-greneral's, treasurer's, prothonotarý's, collectors of cusioms, &c.;
also the conneii-chamber, House of -Assembly room,- 'and superior courts.

It. is sif uate in the centre of the town, withîà a square; which is enclosed
by an iron railing. The Court-House- is. a plain brick building, in which
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the courts of common pleasand sesàons of the peace, are held, and in.
which. there is an exchange-room for the merchants. There is also a

Bridewell or House of Correction, and'a poor-house. Dalhousie College
Èîî

establislied in 1820, is a spacious and handsome structur"e,, situate at the
end of the old military parade.

Halifax bas béen always the principal naval station of British North
« America; and here is a kinis dock-yard, whieh is enclosed towards the

town by a high. stone wall, and conta s-within it all.the requisite W'Ork-
sbops- warehouses, and stores, besides'commodious residences for theEl

officers and servants bélonging to the yard; it s on a more extensive
-footing than any in America. In the rear of the dock- ard', ona lièicrhtfil y

that overloo-9 thé-Works and-harbour, is the admiral's bouse, a 'Plain-
sto ling, occupied by the senior naval officer on -the station. Tliere

are also a residence- for the military 'commandant, two barrack-s,. and a
military -hospital.

Halifax contained, in 1790,'700 bouses and'4000 inhabitants in
Î8285, 1580 bouses and.14,439 inhabitants. It is the. seat of government,
the principal emporium of the trade of' the province,, and returns two

members to the Housé of Assembly. Besides DalhousieCollege, there
are a grammar-school, with -an endow'ent of 2001. froni the provin e.-
three la ee s"ehools on theý.nationa1 and Lan'asterian plan, and several

common schools.. There à re no fewer than six weekly newspapers pub-
lished, and it bas several charitable institutions. The-manufactures car-
ried on in HalÏfax. are still in an imperfect state: the' consist of a sugar-

refinery distilleries of rum, gin., and whiskey; breweries of porter anc
ale; and factories- of soap, caiidles,. leather., flour,. and cordage, and a* few

other minor articles.> lialifax» was- deelared a free waxebousing.-port inits trade is iery cons
is26 and iderable. In 1828'the'exports, exclusive
of the coasting-trade, amounted. to 246,85M in 55:3 vessels, containing

.61511 tons, and'navigâted by 3323,'men; and the imports 7S3.,:3921.il -44 vessélÉ, confaining 62,8!29 ton « and navigated bysý 3340 men.
Nearly the whole of the impért and better th ' one-half of the export

trad of the pro.- l'i' d on Halifax. There were' owne
Halifax in là28 -seventy-three, square-rizzed vessels* and seventy-seven
schooner' which seventy were e oyed in the West India
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four betWeen Halifax and Great Britain., six in the trade wîth foreign
IE' pe and Brazil, and'the remainde in the f

uro r ishery. There is a respect-

able priivate, an b' kint-r-establish' ent at Halifax, and the Falmouth pack-et
reguliAy arrives with the mails ion of I

once a month. The situat -Ialifax

is very bea'utiful. The* noble harbour 'in front, Bedford Basin bey'ond,

ana the north-west ârm. in the rear, with the extensive forests in the back-

groundunite- in exciting the admiration of every beholder.'

The townshi' of Halifax extends westward to the bi dary Iiiie

between this county and Lunenburg county. The land is of tbe.worst
beincr'both. nàked and barren ; but the

description in the province, c0ast

is almost one uninterrupted of harbour'.. The. first is Sambro;

it lies -about a league north-wêst of the lighthouse, is easy of access, deep,

and perfectly sbeltered. There was a small settlement founded on it in

:17805 and it -contains. a small.'fishing 'Population. - Between Sambro

and Margarefs Bay- are Pennant, Upper and Lower. Prospect, Molineux,

Dover, and Indian harbours, upon eack of which- are settléd a few fisher-

men. St. Margarefs Bay is safé and capacious. It is four leacruies in

length. and two- in width., but its entrance only two miles wide. It

contains within it many smaller -harbours"and coves, affordin' shelter for.9
ships of the- greatest burden." The soil about the bay is fertile and well

cultivated. It was settled by the descendants of some German and

French families in 1783. Several streams fall into the bay,- ab >undincrC
with salmon and other fish.

ThÈ,township'of Dartmouth.-lies on the easternside of Halifax Har-
bour. The land is of aýfàr better description than -alif

that of N ax town-

ship. There are sombe very fine farms belonging to the descendants of
the original. German settlà;. A èhain of lakes in this t o«wnship, con-
nected with the source'of the- Shubenacadie River,'suggested the idea of

the Shâbenacadie Canal, whieh now completes a water communication
between Halifax Harbour and'the Basin of Minàs. The town of Dart-
mouth lies.,opposite to Halifax on the eastern side of the hârbour, which'
is here about >a. mile wide it considerably increased in size, population'.
and wealth during the lateî war, but bas not since. been so flourishing.
A steam-l)ôat constanýIY Plies between Dartmouth and Halifax for the''
accommodation of passengers
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The township of Lawrence Town is situate on the coast to the east
of Dartmouth township.. It was laid out in 17.54, and contains 20,.0.00
acres. It is well watered; but the soil, with the exception of so'me -rnarsh
anc1 interval land, is inférior, beincr mostly rock and barren. The bar-*
bours are Cole Harbour, Lawrence, and Three Fathom Harb 'ur, which,
-are suitable only for s1nall vessels.

The township of Preston is situated on the east of the township of
Dartmouth, and on the north and in the rear of Lawrence Town. It
was laid out and granted in 1784 to 388 proprietors-loyalists, disbanded

an negro settlers were industrious and thrifty,
soldiers, ' d free negroes. The

but so of the Africame agents n . ompany induced.them-to remove to,
Sierra Leone. The land in this township is inferior and stony, but-ïts

filW,.; proximity to Halifax gives it a value. it would hot otherwise possèss,
The tract of country coast ise from Lawrence T wnship to

the boundary line of Sydney county is in 'general ofý inférior soil, and
therefore but thinly settled." There'are ho'wever, several smaU but
thriving settlements on the"harbou'rs and rivers, whieh are'yery. nume-
rous, the inhabitants being mostl « d in the fishery. A short
distance beyond L a*wrence, the river, Mùsquedoboit discharges itsi f
the sea. This is afine river, rising near the Stewiack country, producing
very good timber and having some thriving settlement on s banks.

üï Jeddore forms a long.shallow bay', intricate and unsafé. Shippr Knowles
ff embling at

Harbour is"deep, bold, and distinguished by awhite éli res

a distance a.-ship under sail. The anchorage is good and safe in every
part of it. Charles River, whieh runs into this harbour, proceeds from
a chain. of lakes at a small distance, of about twelve miles in extent, the
lands .on both sides of which are clothéd with very superior. tiPber.

Beyond this lie -several harbours, on whieh there'.are some small set-

tlements.
There are few finer agrieultural tracts.than the country to the

eastward of the river Shubenacadie, whieh composes the district. of
Colchester. It abounds with gypsum, lime, and coal, and is exceedingly
well watered. About twenty miles u'p'the...iiver Stewiack, veins of coal
rise to the surface" and freestone, lime, and roofing slate are found'in
the same neighbourhood; salt springs also,- of considerable strength,
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occur There exist no obstacles to ibis river being made navigable for
boats of ten tons burden to the canal. On the northern branch of Gay's
River, which falls into the Shubenacadie, a. valuable vein of coal bas been
exposéd to view.by the action. of the water,* and iron ore, limestone, and
slate aré'found in the same neighbourhood. Pine, spruce, -and other
valtiable timber abound in ibis quarter, and the land is of very supenor
quality.

The first township in ibis fine country is Truro. This' to-wnship
was originally -setiled -by the French who, were-forcibly expelled in

1.755. It tvas; subsequently gran.tedin'1765, to some Irish emigrants,
several of whom came to ibis province, under a Colonel M,,Nutt, Who,
found the remains of the Fre' ch improvements, a qua'ntity of dik CI rs
land', orebards, &c. in a state of tolerable preservation.. The township
contains 50,000 acres, and abounds with gypsum. and limestone. The

upland soil is good, «Well. cultivated, and fraitfül; and thère i.s« a consider-
able quantity of marsh and interval land. of extreme fértility. - The town
of Truro is situated on the south side of Cébéquid Bay, near its head,
and containsabou.t1o0houses. There are an episcopal and a presbyterian-
church, a court-house, a jail, custom-bouse, post-office, and 'Masonie-'baU.-
Ther*e are good roads to Halifax, Pictou, ý&c., and a Éandsome bridge'

over the Salmon River. Truro township returns ône member to the
-House of Assembly.

The. township of Onslow adjoins that of Truro and- is *Situated-'ôn'
the north s'ide of Cobequid Bay,, by whichÂt is bounded on the south,
and on the west by the township of. Londonderry.. The soil, like that
of Truro, is in general good. The Salmon, North; and Chiganois rivers

run, through ï the land o ' the banlçs of each of whieh, partlèularly'on
the North Rivèr, isof very sûperior quality. -,Some intervâl land on this'
river bas been known to producé fourteen crops of wheat. in succession

without manure. Salt springs have been discovered, and coal abounds,
seam. of whieh bas been work' n

-ed for some years. The orighal French
inhabitants bad settl'ements'in this township, and after their e*xpýulsio»n it

Was settled b' Irish emigrants under Colonel ltil-,Nutt in 1761, Who foundy
the remains of the Frenchroads, buildings,, and. orchards, whieh they
of course immediately oce'upied. The whole front of the township is

'VOL. Il. D
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éleared upla.nd; there, is no town thère are seý,eraI saw and grist mills.
Halifax is . thep al market for the produceof this and Truro town-
ships. Onslow returns one member to the House -of As >embly.

The township of Londoné y is situate on the north side of Cobe'
quid Bay.,' and to the west of Onslow. - It was also, originally settled Iy
the French, and afferwards by Colonel MiNutt, 1763 The land iis 'in
general vety good, whether marsh, u and, or interval, of the latter of
whieh tbere is -a considerable proportion. There are seven smaU villages

in this township, in which are si grist-mills, five saw-mills, two carding
and. twà oat. mills 1 it sends one membe' to the provincial. par-
liament. T. ruro, Onslow, .and Londonderry, with the several settle-

ments Ecénomy,. Stewiaék, Tatmggouche, Salmon River,- &e., comprise
a tract of country whieh, for richness of soil, m'ineral productions, local
convenience, and beauty of scenery, is quite equal to any in * this' . pré-
vince. * Cobequid Bay, around whieh they are all situate, is easily navi-
gable on its northern shore by vessels of any -magnitude, 'and on 'its
southern by vesséI.ý of .150 tons,, abounds with fish, and has. several small
harbours. and* inlets. - The. produce is carried « to Halifax market, and
exported to St. .John7s, New Brunswick, cargoes are also. assorted for
the West Indies, and lumber, in- some quantitïes, exporte-cl to Europe.
ii is,. in short- one .of the 'best-circm*stanced, most fruitful, populous,

and* best-edtivatecl districts in Noya Seotia. There'are. considerable
quantities of land as yet ung'rantecl in this. district, estimated at about.
50,000 acres,* scatteïed. up and down, about one-half of *hièh may be fit
.-for

That part of lhe county- of Halifax called the-'district of Pictou
contains the three townships of Pictou, Egerton, and Maxwelton. ; It

is a diversified céunty of hill and dale, well watered by numerous streams.
and river& The soil is v éry"good, and it has been as well cultivated and-

is as productive as any in, the province. '. It abéunds with coal, iron ore,
freestone, and lime. The, great.coal -field of this district. is very

extensive, and the coal -is of the very best. quality, and is now being

worked. by -the lessees. of Ris late Royal I-lighness' the Duke. of York-,
Messrs. Rundell and -Bridge, of London. It. has several good harbours,
the principal of wUch are Pictoir, Merigomish," Carriboo, andTatmal
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gouche, . in all -of wi hieh the Shore and Labrador fishen-'es axe carried on

to-agreat-extent. The timber-of this district is also.of asuperiorçndý

particularly'fbe birch, whieh is considered the.-best . iù Aînerica. - This

district, though. one.of the last settled, is the most important part of the

province; in fertility« of -soil, abundance and value of its mineral pro-

ductionsI, proximity. to -the fishery, a*nd facilities for carrying'it oD. it

bas the advantagé"-of every other part of- Nova"Seotia'. The. French.

made very few settlements here'while. the province was under their

dominion. * The fîrýt -British settlers were from. Philadelphia, in 1765,

-aiid some Scotch from the highlands; to these -were acIded further

emigrants.from Seotland, and in 1784.'a consiidérable number of dis-

banded-soldiers. The population is principally. of ScotÜsh descent, and

certainly as enterprising, industrious., thriving, and wealthy as that of.
any éther'. portion of this country.

The principal port is Pictou Harbour. It bas -a' bar at its mouth,
on whieh is twenty-two. feet.at low water: insidé.the bar it becomes a'
capacious and beautiful basin, with five, six, and nine fatho * anchorage

..on. a muddy'bottom. It is.admirably well si ated on the 'Straits of
Northumberland, opposite to ]Prince Edward lýsl« on the route fýom
Halifax to Quebeç, bêtween which places there is t a safer or better
harbour.

The principal town of this distr ict is Pictou it is situated on the
harbour of that name, about -three miles from the entrancé. Although -
not very regularly laid- out, the ho' uses a . re generally better thanin any of -
the other. provincial towns many of them are builfof stone.- It contains
four places of worsb*p- an a Roman catholie, and two pres .

byterian-chapels. Therear'e also the Piétou A'ademy,'a' grammar-school,
court-bousé., and publie library.' The population in 1'828. was-nearly
1500 souls, and it bas' since.very rapidly increased; it cannot noýv be

less Ïhan between 2500 and 3.000. ]Pictou bas been declared a free
warehou8îIýg port, and its trade is- ver'y* considerable' 'in. lumber, coal, and

..the fisherY. Coasters from all parts of'the Gulf of. &.Lawrence resort

.. to Pictoü-ý, -and- its exports bave amouinted to iOO.,0001. in a single year.
One hündred vessels have been loaded here with timber for Great

.. D 2
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IBritain, and its' exports to the West Indies were flot less extensi'v&.

and important
There are stili in this district some considerable portions of ungranted

land in the interior, on the borders of Syd1ney county; thQ aggregate may
be about 70.,000 acres, upon the whole tole rably good land; and although
flot iinmediately adjacent to the se, ..yet in.no place above twelve or.
flfteen milés from. it,. and in ail instances intersected by rivers which'run
into the" sea at IPictou, Merigromish, and- Antigonish harbours.

The population 'of. 'the county -of -Halifax -in the year 1817T ivas
30,196 souls. The population, live stock, quantity of land cultivated,
and produce, in 182.7, as appears by a census then. taken, were as follôwvs_

TOWWSflIP, &C.

Halifax Town
Halifax Township
.Dartmnouth dlitto,
Preston dlitto
Lawrence Town ditto
ISunrý Settlemnents
Truro Township
Onslow ditto
Londonderrv ditto,
Sundry Setiements
ýPictoný Town
Pict.on Towvnship
Egerton ditto'
Maxwelton

Live Stock.

399
837
1,55
13
75

285
245
249
'661

487
819
230-

458139
4.3041 5,406.

292 345
289 138'

1,446 1,887
799 -878

1,451 2,2195
1,768 1,263-
2,045 2,431
4,913 6,724

192 .- 24 4
4,411 7>,57L-)
.,5,593 1.0,798
1,505l 2,514

493 1,020
2,1641 9,678

180 652
2211 906'
7891 1,598
429 806
8681 4,551

1,3114 54729
1,330- 4,924
3,400 13>931

8,515 17,996
3,374 ,24,270
1,0221ý 6,149

Agricultuia Prodùc-

4,223
163
*56
774
*90

2,787
3,035
4,195
8,627

*474
12,896
22,121

2,607

Ttal countv ofHaliiit46,548! 4,530 i29,464143J'534 ~41212966,4

99 * 2229

12,053 53,545
13,631 54,935'
12,114 55,000
26c220 128,755

2)4.931 9,815
29,793!1.93;9"55

* 51, 152;133-444
14,18v ý 4,4

422
507

1,684
920

2,654
2,832
3,581
7,689

380
4,176
5,577
1,635

194,902 ý 876,546 j40 397

COUNTY 0F SYDNEY.

The' county of Sydney is. the most easterly. part of the provinée: it
is bounded on the west, by-.thée coun.ty.o'f Halifax.,, on the south by the
Atlantic Ocean; 'on the east by.Chedabucto Bay, the Gut of Canseau,,
and- St. George's Bay;' and -on the north by .INorthumberland* Straits..
It is divided into two districts, called the Upperand the Lower District,

20 NOVA SCOTIA.

14,439

1,043
1,391
1,2607
1,380
1,239
1,398
3,686
1>439
4,777
51622
2,111

20
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and cèntains seven townships, viz. Dorchestér,..A.risaig, Tracadie, St..

Andrew's, Manchester, Guysborough, and St. M'ary's. The soil of the

northern and eastern part of this county;--interval, alluvial, and upland-

is. equal to -any.in thé province. The agricultuial produce is very con-

-siderable, and la*r g>e quantifies are exported. The lumber trade. is ex-

tensively carried on, and th è* fisheries are the best in the. province. It is

exceedingly well watered, abounding with.lak-es and rivers, and no part

of the province affords so many fine.barbours. This c"ounty contains the

greatest quantity of crown or ungranted land of any in the province,
It bas been estimated at 120,,000 acres of available' land, situate between

.Guyýsborough.andýCo.ventry Haïrbour iii one direction., between Milford

Haven and St. George's Bay in another5 and to the -%vestward of the

river S.t.- Mary in a third.
ns pi f Dorchésteror«An

.The tow 'hi' à tigonish, is situate on and about the
bay of thaï name. The first settlement madeby tbe.English was in 1784,

and it was materially.iiiereased in 1795 by- emigrants from Scotland. Dor-
chester., or Antigonish'. is the shire town of the district. It is-situated

about a mile ab''e the. navigation on Antigonish River.' It bas but one
Pnneipal'street., and »Sifains a court-house, a Roman catholie, a pres*

byterian, and a baptist church., It is -a very pretty village, and * is the
principal trading place- in the district. The harbourý - is about sig- miles
in leng narrow, over a bi with only nine feet'at

-th; but the entîance is ar

high wàter, and.difficult. of access.
The townships of Arisaig, St.'Andrew's, and- Tracadie are extremely

fertile, well . peopled, and highl' cultivatéd. -The inhabitants are ex-ý
tensivelvenaarred in the lumber trade and fisher-ies, and are'.an industrious

thrivin population.-
The township of Manchester contains all. that. part. of the county.

Iying bétween. Milford H-aven and-.the Gut of Canseau. The soil'is of
an excellent. quality; lime abounids; doal bas been discover*ed in several
places at the bead. of. Milford Ha>en., and., is supposed. to. e.xtend. over a
large tra*ct of country. The population is'scatteredand not numerous.

The township'of Guysborough reaches from Crow 1-larbô ur to. the
northern bôunds of the Lower District. The original grant -was 100,000

-acres., made to.some Amer.i e*an loyalistg in'1784, Thelând-ofthis-town-
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ship is extremély ood. but the fisheries afford such lucrative emplo, ment
that very little more land is cultiv'ated than is sufficient. for internat«
sUpp1ý but great ýquantities of horses, black cattle, and sheép are rearei
and several cargoes are annually exported to, Newfoundland, together
with considerable quantities of butter.

Milford, Haven is situate ut the head of Chedabucto Bay.. Thongh.
narrow and diffieult at the entrance, having a bar with eighteen feet at
-low waterît'opens into a spacious and beautiful bàsin, about half -a mile
wide and three miles long, completely sheltered and affording good

anchorage:. after a narrow passage of two miles, it open's into another
spaclous harbou'r for four orý:five miles more,. n'avigâble the whole way
for ships of wn f ro

500- tous' burden. - The to ' o Guysbo' ug4 is situateat
the western side, near the entrance of the lôwer basin, andco'mmands a
full view -of Chedabucto Bayand, its southern shore as far as Canseau,
and few places possess more beautiful natural scenery., It contains - a

coùýhouse, an episcopal, a Ro'an'catholie, 'and a methodist -church,
besides several chapels . kattered *th'ough .the township. -The land on
both sides the harbour ig véry good, and has .been long -since, cleared
of timber,. now a ording"exten sive natural meadows and pastures.

The extensive bay of Chedabucto is formed by Cape Canseau on
theweste an ap ogan, in the island of CapeBreton, on the east,

and is twenty-five miles in length and fifteen in breadth. It is altogether
free froin rocks and obstructions, and* is -navigable throughout foi the
largest sJýips. Milford.Haven and Guysborough Harbour lie at its head,
and Fox Island, Philip Harbour, Crow Harbour, -and Canseau on its
southern shore. The fisheries'of this- great ba

« y are as. productive as -any
in the known world. The inhabitants are all engaged. in them, and the

quantities ýf cod, heffiDg. and mael-erel"talen are immense.
Canseau is situateat the.southern, extremity of the county. The
greater.part of this district is a barren naked rock, with a few hills'of
good-P.1and. The town-plot... éalled Wilmot, is situate on .the .south-
western - side of Canseau Harbour. It has lately been much--. improved.
The harbour of Canseau is a very excellent one, . accessible at all - seasonsPf the year. The strait is called Little Canseau, an f

d is navigable or
the largest ships, affording safe and commodio'us anchorage. During the.
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4,711 9,085 75,060 3,387
4,287 5,931 58,297 2,275
4,975 6,156 50,260. 1,793
3,405 7,241 49,610 2,,557
4;541 9JI760 130.,061 5-782

21,919 L>1731,3S,28lI.5,794

Live StSk.

CU
ÇD

t16 5,090 1,456 8,425
;48 3,'825 1,211 ý7,456
,57 3,913 11-004 7,961
172 4,130 1,382 6,569

.13 1 71391, 2-,1521. 8,054

COITNTY OP SYDNEY.

Dorchester Towmhip 2,432
St. Andre s 1,632ri * ditto 1,568A SM9

Tracadie ditto 1-,471.M yàborouanchester,*Gu Ilh, and St. Marys diito 5,657

Total county of Sydney 24,3.4917,705139,465

prevalence'of westerly. gales, all the vessels to, and froni the'' Gulf. of St.
Lawrence a*chor heré, and wait for, a -favourable wind; -and it is a great
resort'for the fishing-craft in the -season.

Si. Mary was formed into a township in..1818, and contains 280 000
acres. The. lands along the shores are",stony and barren, but kaprove
very rhuch ïn the interior. Timber of a supérior description abounds,
and there are extensive tracts of ungranted cro«çm lands'of grood àuality-
The first settlemènt. in this township was.made at Coventry Harbour, by
-American refugees, in 1784, . who built a small town called Stormont

beaintifully situate on the- east side of the harbour, where it is about half
a milewidéi and navigable for ships of the line. Coventry Harbour lis
a noble port, navigable, for the. largest ships for. ten miles above its

entrance, and forms tbe mo't extensive inlet from Halifax to Canseau.
The river. St. Mary falls into the Atlantic Ocean. about nin.ety miles'

east of Halifax, and fifty west of Canseau.. Tt basa bar',entran I ce, upon
whieh theré. is eleven, feet water at lowest « ebb tide, and îs navigable for

vessels of the'first, èlass for about. niie miles. The river divides -into'
several branches, flo'Ws through a well-wo'oded cou'try,.and is remark.-

,ably con*venient or floatinÉ down lumber. Sherbrooke is situate9
extreme head of the navigation of the river, and ils accessible. to vessels

of. 50 *to 100 - tons. A very considerable. lumber trade bas' - been and is
carried on from this place. Several g»od roïads; have been opened througb

the.township, 'and.- its nàtural advantages are such as tô require only
population' and capital. to, make it. equal -to any' séttlement in the county
of Sydney..

I... . . . . - _ _

CANSEAU-ST. MARY.
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CUMBIERLAND COUNTY.

This county is bounded. on the. north-west by the Chign ecto Channel,
Cumberlandi Basin, the Missiguash River, and the boundary line between

P I ~~Nova Scotia anti New Brunswick, which rns from tesuc fta

tI~~ I river to ByVreontéasbythe Straits of Northumberland;
P~jon the'south-east by the county of Halifax;- anti on the south-west -by
I~J~ the township of Tansborough andi part of the Bay of Fundy.. Lt contains-

two. townfshi-ps, .Amherst anti Wallace, besides the >several. settiements
of Fort Lawrence,. >Ma an, Nappan, Minutie,. West Chester, &c. The
soil of this count svaiu.On the shore- ofte ignecto Channel

* and. Cumberland in there are considerable tracts of 'valuable xnarsh.
i. land. The uplanti s in general of very. superior quaiity, of which a

larg'e tract, quite through the county fro m Minutie to Tatmagouche,
remarns ungranted, anti at the disposai of the crowù. Coal, «lime,
anti gypsum are -found -almost every where. Irnore is indicateti in
several.places, and copper ore at Toney's River;" and there are gooti sait
springs at Philip River. This county is rmarkably well watered, being

Ttraversed by severai rivers, anti it has several fine harbours on both its

shoes settiement of Fort Lar eadjoins the boundary line, lying
r beieen the rivers Missius anti La Planche. Lt colisists principa lly-

of dikeannt is one of the most productive in Nova Scotia'. as
quantities of hay are raised, anti herds -of cattie fe, pon these landis, anti
the farmers are generally wealthy anti independent.

rThe township of Amherst contains 26,750 acres, of which a con-

k2  sitierable quatity is dike land, anti the remnainder interval, uplanat
wood. Meadow anti orazincr are the. principal agricultural pursuits, anti
beef andi butter are raiseti -anti exporteti to a. large amount. The little

townor athr vnao ofAmherst is in a flourishinc condition. It is
Tel",situate near the narrow isthmus which -here separates the Bay of Fundiy

frorn Northumberlandi Straits; it is therefore.-connecteti with. the

navigation of both, andi can with the same facility, avail itself- of the
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markets of St. John and Miramichi. Theriv-erTidnishinthistownshi-p
into Bay Verte, be.tween the bead of whiéh iriver and the source

of the river La Planche, whieh falls into the-Bay of Fundy, there is a

..portage of only oné mile. 'The. nearapproach of the wiaters'of . the Bay
of Fundy and of the Straits of Northumberland to each other at this point

naturally suggeSts theidea ofeonnecting the navigation.of both byai c'anal.
The ground bas been'.examined à nd suirvéyed, and the. practicability of
such a *work. ascertained. The' expense of making a canal for 'sea-goincr
vessels of eight fe êt draught -bas - been. estimated at 67,,7281. 14t; and no
doubt a work of such iihpor.tanee, not ony" t'O this. province and New
Brunswick, but to the whole« intercolonial trade of British North America,
will in a. short'time be effected, either by publie orprivate funds.

The« settlements où the Maccan, the Nappan., and the Hibbert
River, and at Minadie, consist princiÈally of the* saine quality of dike*
land as AmlÎerst, and -are cultivated in the same manner, meadow
and grazing. The settlement at Minu.die consists . of' Aç'adians, the
descendants of those who eScaped the general expulsion of that -people-
in. 1755.' They 'are a temperate, industriouÉ people, forming- a little
distinct e*mmunity5,.and pursuin\& their own eustorns, 1anguage.. and

with remarkable pertin Great quantitie.s of shad are taken
at Minudie' in weirs in the flats, whieh are exposed àt. low water. A

quarry of grindstones is workéd to a great extent in the Ineighbourhood,
and the. stones exported in large quanîîtiés to the T-Tnited.States. Coal
also is found here, and if properlyworked might supply the demand of
St. John and aR the places on the Bay of Fundy.

Tatmagouche Bay is situate at the'north-eastern border of the coun ty,
on the gulf shére.adjoining the district' of Pictoà., The river of that
name. runs into it. The lands on both areeertile and well eùltiva"ted,
and the settle rent. is in'a thriving condition.

The township of - Wallace ý contains several- 'o _ùlous 'and growing
Settlements. The> town of Wallace is situate at the mouth'of the noble
bay of that.name. It was settled.b lovalists from New' Yorkwhý'en-
gaged largely in the lumber trade, whieh is still carried on- in this- part
ôf the country.. Wallace Bay is navigable for the. largest ships for abovie
six miles, and for smaller ones above twelve. The river RemSheg, after

'VOL. II. E
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a* course of tkenty-five'miles,,discharges* itself into the bay,, and is well
stocked with salmon and trout. The lands on the bay and river axe of

very supenor quality, setil and the country is well e On the *opposite.

side of the bay is Fox Harbour. It. was settled by highlanders from.

Scotland aboùt twenty years ago, who are now bothcomfortable and

affluent.. Pueash settlement is 'situated on ]Pugw*ash Bay, the best

harbour'in the county. -The shore is so bold, that vessels of. 500 tons
may lie with saféty, at all tiiný, within twenty yards-of it. Above the

channel, whieh is not more. th n a quarter of a mile- wide, it'becomes. a.
beautiful - basin, into which th . ri er Pugwash,. which. rises in a éhain of

lakes about seven miles distant, discharges' itself. >- The land on., the
or 1though not very populous.

harbour and river is. of, superi quality, a
The river Philip, which is a union of. several-other s risin-g in the inte'or
of the couûty, also discharges it'elf into the sewnear Pugwash. Harbour.

This'riv ér is remarkâble for the quality and size of its salmon and trout,
and gaspereux and shad are also abundant. There are several salt
springs. in this district: the môstý re "arkable is ope on the.. Black

o'every-tw gallons
bianch of the Philip, which gives five gills of salt.t 0'

by common boiling, and the brine i's highly mediéinal. settlem' ts
on this râver havenot flourisbed. The inhabitarits are principally en-

§>Iumber trade, and*do not pay as much attention to .1
gaged in th agrieu -
ture as' in ýther settlements -in the county. Goose River forms a-smaU

barred harbour between Pugwash- and- Tidnish. There are some good. -
tracts of dike and inter-çalland, but the settlem ' t is as yet in its infancy.

West Chester is situa'ted on the summit of the Cobeqüid highlands,
in the centre of the county. It was settled by loyalists from New York.
The soil -is* naturally good, but the al situation is-much against it,-and
the* settlement is on the decline.

Thecounty oÉ Cumberland is well intersected by roads in all, direc-
-. tions. The gréât road from Halifax to .Québec runs quite through'-it.

Although containing some of the richest, and the greatest quantity of
dike and other valuable land, of any. county Ân the province, agricul-

J. ture, with.,Ithe' exception of meadow and grazing, is pot as extensively
followed as.it might be. L ittle graïft is e:ýÉportéd from this coun ty, but
the - export of beef- and butter is considerable., The grazing'farmers in
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11,1323 88,560~
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7,6391 80,970
5,591 30,587

34,067,269,89:7

-HANTS COUNTY.

The county of Hants is bounded on the 'north by the Minas Basin,
on tfie east by the Shubenacadie river, which divides it froru Halifax
county, on the south by Halifax cou nty, and on the-west by the Kingi'
county. and the county of Lunenburg. 'It contains six townships:'
Windsor, Falmouth, Newport,,* Rawdon, Kempt, and'Douglas. The.
county returns two members* to the, provincial parlia m"ent,, and the town-.
ships _of WVindsor, -Falmouth, and Newport, each one. -The greater part,
of this conywas originnally. settled -by the French,, who enclosed the
dikes and marsh lands, >and -bro.ught -them into a state. of cultivation
and improvement, so as to enable them, before their expulsion from the
province in 171â5, to..export wheat and other grain to Boston.. After.
thei.r expulsion their farms. and improvements were laid waste and aban-
doned, until within about the last twenty7five years, when the English

c.

4,037
3,346

4,417
I 9.c)0

i
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the districts bordering on the Bay of Fundy are as wealthy and in-

dependent as any ini Nova Scotia; but the same remark. will Inôt apply.

to, the settiernents on the Gulf shore, where the inhabitants are prin-
cipally engaged in the lumber. de, to the n egleet of their rich and

valuable lands.
The county returns two m bers to the provincial parliament,. and,

the tonhpof Amherst one. The population of -the whole county
was, in 1817, 2965 souls. The census .of 1827 gave the .following resuits

as to population, agriculture, and stock.
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became aware of the value of- these tracts, and thev were -. granted in
extensive lots to, the thenMembers of Couneil, and ofhersi..A

Windsor township was originally settled by the French, as befère
mentioned.' It is an agreeably diversified county of hill, dale, and lawn.

jet. It contains a èônsiderable quantit of. marsh and interval, land. The
élimate is considèred warmer than either to the north or south of it, and

aïn. The orchards
it is well adapted for the gro th of wheat and other gr

ý7 ;'il, j: ori crinally planted -by the. French bave been, improved and extended, and
an There is abundance of ay-psum found in

fruit is abund. t and good.
this-township, and it forms -a very considerable -article of export to the

ni e tates-. The local scenery ïs'very beautiful, and coming from
be contrast to, the general character' of the * uthern part of

Halifax,, t so
that county. is stri-ing and- remark-able. The ri-ver Av * n rece

Kenneteook, St. Croix, and Cockmagon, and conducts thém-tothe Minas

Eàsin'. The rise and faU à f the tide at Windsor is fhirty feet, and the
bed of the river is at times entirely exposed*.ý The -extreme breadth of.

the river. bere is about 1000 feet, and it is intended to étect «a bridge

over it. Windsor town i' the sbire town'of the county.- Ii is, situate
n -five miles

at the confluence of the* St. Croix, a'd the Avon rises forty

from Halifax; the r-reat mail-road from that place to Annapolis rtînnina

through it. Windsor contains an uiniversity (King's College), an academy,
episcopal, Roman catholic, presbyterian, baptist, and methodist churchéi,

acourt-house,.andcountyjail. Packets -ply between Windsor and St.

John's, Ne î Brunswick, and alsé to -Parrsborough, across the 31inas
lie -and Annapolis.three times

Basin, anci.the mail-"Coach runs* to Halifax

week.' Windsor is the only town in the county of Hants; -the*e beiný,

nothing like a -town i « any of the other townships.
Falmouth township is situated between M7indsor and Horton town-

ship, in the Kinçrs. county. It *was granted in 17059,. and contains

50,,000 acres. A range of moi-intains form the rear, a gradually sloping

upland the centre, and a border ofmarsh the front of this township.

It is well cultivated and thickly'settl.ed, and' the people are generally -in
V

comfortable circumsfances.ý
Nevrport township*lies -the eastern side of the river St. Croix.. It

-acres. Ther good portion
was granted in 1761, and cofitains 58,000 els, a

X
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of dike and interval land, and the upland is generally very superior,

*particularly on the river St. Croix -and Kennetcook. This township is

well cultivated by a native population, descended from the flrst ,New

* England settiers.
* . Rawdon township lies between Newpr an ogas tas laid

out -in 1784, anid contains .04,000 acres. The first -settiers were iNew

England' loyalists. It consists principally of very good. upland. The

* chief cultivation is bay for the Halifax market.

*Kempt township contains 80,000 acres. «It is- situated on the borders>

* of the Minas Basin, and consists almost wholly of upland, ivhich is deep

and productive.. At the ebb of the. tide the. fiat shore is exposed to

view, .and 'the allu~vial deposit thereon affords an inexhaustible. supply

of excellent manure: Thstwship contains bohgypsum and lime in

abundance, and there is a good cod- and herringr fishiery.

eatDouglas township is bounded on the north byCobequqid Bay, on the

eatby the Shubenacadie river. It cotis105,000 acres, aranted to

Colonel Small, for -the location of the 2d battalion 84th regiment in

1784. ,It 'is one. of the flnest townships in. the p'rovin 'ce, aotiigý

*great -proportion of. marsh, interval, and. upland, and aboundingr with

coal, gypsum, lime, freestone, and slate. iNothing can exceed the fer-
* tility, of the lands on the Shubenacadie river.

The population of this:county in 1817 ivas 6318 souls. The census

* of 1827 gives the following results.as to population, live stock, and agri-

cultural produce.

Live Stock. - ~ Produce.

- ,-

Windsor Township 2,06 8w4 1,642 2,761 86 6,.195 4,433 10,337 42,531 3,555
Falmouth ditto . 869i 248 -839 1,555. 834 3,017 2,190- 5,249 -29,885, 2,394
Newport ditto .1,960 i528 2,781 4,41ý7 1,,390 11-,035 4,350'10,437 54,629 3,626
Rawdon ditto .. 865 i247 ý 898 1,760 652 5,571 1,5e6 5,558 25,665 1,996
Kempt ditto .. 595- 148 563 769 390 2,271 773 2,035 9,350 !97

Doga ito , "3 412,752 3,601 1,7 5,8811,712 6,588 54.6

Total liants county 8,2 ,8 ,7 4835,9 7 37,51 -18,520 45 ,328 227,948'19,977

8,2 2,8 9,-5U,6, 3,3
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KING'S COU.L\=-

Is bounded on the southby the counties of Hants and Lunenburg,.
on. the west by the county of Ann ap olis, on the north by the Bay of
Fundy, and on the. east by the'county of Cumberland. It eontains four
townships, Horton, Cornwallis, Aylesford, and Pàrrsborô ugh.

The- township of Horton was originally settled by the French-, and
in it was situated.the- French -Village of Minas, of whieh no traces are

now to be seen, excépt the cellars of -the houses, a few old orchards, and
the constant. appendage of-aii Acadian settlement,, scattered 9:roups of

willows. It contains J0.0,000 acres, and was settled by the E'nglish in
17.60, with emigrants from New England, who found the dik-es . much

dilapidated, and the meadows undeÉ water. -'.After considerable difficulty,
délay, and. expense, the tide was at length. sbüt ont from. all the -old
enclosed lands, by means of embankments. This township bas about.
40.00 acres.of.diked land, bésides interval and salt marshés; and the
upland, the hilly and broken, is mo't1y good tillage land. The only
villacé in the township is Kentv.ille, on the borders of Cornwallis. It

contains several. good private bouses, a court-house, a jail, and a good
grammar . seliool. Theré are one episcopalian, one presbyterian,, two

baptist, a üd two methodist churches, in the townshi , eleven igt-mills.,
two oat-mills, five . saw-mills, one flax, and three full-inçr-ýniRs, and two

cardin cr m adhines., The river'Gaspereaux, which f1ows througrh the entire
-township, abo.unds with sahnon., trout., smelts,, and.,the fish called gas,
pereux.

Cotnwallis township lies betwe'eh Horton and Aylesford along the
Min « Basin and Bay of Fundy. -It

as was settled at the same time with.
-Horton by emi* ants from Connecticut-' Th s hi

.gr, i towns . p is well watered
by -several rivers, and the land throughoutis of ýthe ver'y *best quality,

every far' havincr a proportion- of dike meadow. and upland, whereby
the farmers are enabled to keep-.large stocks of catile. There are nume-
rous and productive orchards-; and this township,, from, its extraordinary
fertility, bas.- béen. styled.the garden of 'the province. There are'in it
one episcopaljl oné p,resby*terian*, 'one metbodist, one independent, and



Uve Steck. Produce.

C_ CC Ç.. jý Ç_
cc N.

iE 2 M, ÇDci ri J-_ CS
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Horton Township 3, 14 699 4,121 %65o 2,791 11,286 9 452 25,258 148,386 8,251,
Cornwallis Ditto 4,404 261 5,316 8,484

Aylesford Ditto 3, 2>2 7 1,,100 11,555 28,270 281,727 11>120
1,098 164 1,192 2,017 629 3>429 .1,642 4,591 29,925 2 581

Parrsborou-h-'Ditto 1,69,2. 235 1,951 2,423 1,585 6,335 3,019 ý7.,018 78,865- _'3,W4,

Total Kings countv, 10,208 8,23ý - 34,150 b5,668165,1371538ý903,25,M

KINGS- COUNTY.

three'.baptist chapels; à1so sixteen saw-mills, eleven grist.ýrni]1s, one oat-
miR and two cardinc machines.

Aylesford township lies between Cornwallis and Wilmot, in the
-countyofAnnapolis. Itwas-settlýd-byloyalistsinl7S4-
productions are similar in all respectsto those of Cornwallis.

Parrsborough township is situ*ated on the.ý-easter'n side of Minas
basin, by which it is divided from the rest of the county. The' land. iý

Much brok-en and hilly, but in general the soil is goodand fruitfül, there
beincr a considerable quantity- of interval. The village of Parrsborough
is -on the shore, from whence pack-ets sail to and fiom Windsor and
Horton twice a week.

he ffinas basin is1 -large'. reservoir that receives the waters of
nineteen rivers, some of very considerable magnitude,> and comm unicýtes_

with- the Bay of Fundy by a strait between Partridge Island and Cape
Blomedon. The tides rise in this basin l4gher'than -in any part of

America, and rushing in with extraordinary'velocity fro mi the Bay of -
Fundy, deposit vast quantities of alluvial'in a«tter on the shore, whereby,...-
those tracts of di-e àndinarsh. land have. been formed,«w4ieh re nder

districts surroundinc it the most productive,* best séttled, andpopulous
in Nova Seotia.

The population of this county was in 1817.,.7,145. souls. Thecénsus
of 1827 cave, the' following results as to population and agricultural
produce.
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COUN.TY- OF LUNENBURG.

The county of Iunenburcr was laid out.in 1754: it ïs bounded on
the north by.King's and Annapolis counties, on the east by Halifax on
the west by Queen's.county- and on the sonth by the Atlantic 'It

contàiru-.,.three townships, Chester, Lunenburg, and New Dublin,. and
returnstwomembers to the provincial parliameni.*
The township of Chester was laid out in 1760,, and first settled by

'Eýmic-rants from «1ýTew Encrland, to who m* were subsequently added several
German families. The ]and is, in. general, covered *ith spruce and fir

timber, well watéred, and capable of cultivation. Indications of coal are
observed-near Chester., and lime, vellow ochre, and pipe elày, are found
in several places. The principal. harbour is Mahone- Bay, whidi ïs véry
extensive, and affôrds secure anchorage i.side ' s numerous islands, to
vessels of -the. crreatest niac-rnitude. Chester to. Is situated on the
north side of the bay, about nine miles from its Mio upon- a snu

commodious harbour. It is a very thriving town and es- a very

considerabl.e'lumber trad eî -and fishery. There are seven saw-mills, two

rist-mills, and a fulling-mfll, -in this township, and an episcopal and.
a baptist chureb.

Lunenburg township is,.next to Halifax, the olde't. formed b' the
English in this province. It was settled in 17535, by 400- families of

Duteh and Germans,,- who were brought out at the expense of the" British
.. governinent, and who received very'liberal encouragement and assistance. x

The settlement c'ntinued to prosper., more -or les', and in 1791 the
population amounted to 324.7 souls; since when it bas increased both'in
population. and wealth. The" harbour. of Lunenburgis small but eas'y
of. access,. and is well sheltered by Cross Island; vessels can lie alongside
the wharfs in fourteen feet water. The town -of Lunenburg is con-

structed on aiegular plan; it is the sbire town., and contains. about 250
dWelling-houses, -stores, &c. There aie a court»bouse and 'ail, and four

churches, Episcopalian,'Lutheran, Calvinist, -and Methodist'. There is

an extensive trade carried on here «ith'-the West Indies, Newfound-
land and Québec. Lunenburg is oneof the flourishing townships of



the province, and although the Ia'nd isý n,*owhere rich, yet its contiguity
to -the Halifax m arket enables the settlers to, raise and dispose>.of any
article of prodiace. with advantage. This township returns one member
to the provincial parliament.

New Dublin to *nship is situate on the river and harbour of La Have.

It was originally granted to -some New Englandérs, who very soon
abandoned it, and it was sub seq uently granted to German-and other.
settlerÉ. The lands bordering on.the barbéur and river-Là Have are
stony and S,, abounding with timber of large. growth and

value.' The. land o't westw'a*rd.,- on Petit ]River'and Palmerston Bay,
is of a better qual he river La Have takes its source far in the
interior, and.falls into e.' harbour of La Have. . > This harbour is very

s. 
2

spaeious,, forming -an ii n«er -and outer barboûr. The outer barbour
affôrds good anchoirage, and is fonned and sheltered by several islands,

which are well calculated for. drying fish. . The inner harbâur- is formed
by* the'river; it is capacious, and navigable for fiffeen miles'. The bar

. at the entrancé. bas twelve feet at low water; -inside there are* soundings

from. eight fathoms oTadually'to three. 'Consiférable. q,-iantities-of fish
are. taken'here, and several vessels are annuaRy loaded. with lumbér and
timber for Great'Britain. There are on the La Have upwards of thirty
saw-mills, « and on the west side of the river the, remains of an. ancient
French fort, built in 163.2, are still to be seen.

The Statisfics of the..County, ay takenin 1927, are shown by thefollowing y-able

Live Stock Produce.

Chester Township 2,092.. 38 1,645 .1,151 3,346 558. 061
Lunenburg ditto 5,038 105 5,042 6,350 2,766. )6,800 1,746

7ffll 2,008 ý21, 193,028 6,249
New Dublin ditto 5ý 2,,291 2,376 1,414 3,0401 551 6> .84,335 2,582

Total Lunenburg county 9,40à j 2021 8,978 111,238 1 5,331 11à,4671 3,117 46 4,1iýL - 133,1 1;3 63110,577

. LULENBURG COUNTY.
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QU',9',EN'S COUNTY.

S4-

This county is bounded on the h orth by*- Annapolis coun ty, on the'.
east by Lunenburg, on.the west by Shelburne county, and on the south-
by the Atlanticecean. It*contains two townsbips, Liverpool and Guys-

borougrh, and returns -three members.to, the provincial House of Assembly,,
viz,. two for the county. and one for Liverpool township.. The interior,

of this county is -stony, and gênerally incapable of cultivation. On the
sea board it is somewbat better; there are., however., several tracts ofbetter soil, and several thriN et-in s flements

Liverpool is the sbire town -of the county. . It is surrounded by,,
bills, well watered, and enjýys.a pure air. . It contains about 250 housesý,
si ères, &c.; a court-house, jail,..and three.churches, episcopalian, con-

.. gregational, and methodist; a school-house and block-house. It is one of
the best built and mo4 regular'county.towns in theprovince, and there
is a. -bandsome'drawbridge., 1100 .feet me' length, over the river Mersey.
The trade of the place is very' flôurishiiig, consisti .g of the lumber. tràde'and fishéry, both Shore and Labrado an, iedr 'd carr on with Europe and the

WestIndies.. The harbour was called by the French Rosignol. Alight*ý..
bouse stands -on Offipees Island, àt the entrance of the. harbour, and. is

distinguished'by revolving.every two minutes." This-harbour never,
freezes over, and'is accessible. at aU seasons ; but there is'a bar at the

entrance of the river, with only nine feet at ebb and fifteen feet at flood
tide, so that large vessels. are. sometimes obliged to ancÉor at' I-Ienry,*
Cove.

Fort Medway'is a very fine harbourý capaclous, navigable, and: safé;
having-fromfivetofourteen*fatboms. The Tiver. Medwa'y. runs into it,,

upon "whieh . is situated Mill village, containing. several good houses, .,a
chureb, and school-hous'e, and the land here is. the bést in the county.

There is a. considerable lumber trade and fishery also -caÉried'on. here.-
Port Mouto.n. is. situated to' the westward of Liverpool. A settlement,

wgs founded in .1783., called Guysborough, but subseq'pently. in great
part abandoned: it. bas never flourished, and is now an inconsiderable
place. 'Theré are also 'Mall settlements at Port Jollie and Port Hibbert.



both of which are shoal harbours, yet both the fishery and lumber trade

.are.*carried on to some extent.
The..population of the county was, in 1817, 3,098 souls.. The census

of 18!27 gave, the following resùlts as to population and agriculture.

Live Stcýil. Produce.

Ce C.. C..

E m

Liverpool Township 4,342 91 1,601 1,937 1,543 3,006 ;644 1,624 27,430 2,22()
Guysborough ditto

r% . 505 4 312 .412 27g -452. 119 7,237 M
Brookfiefflettlement

Caledonia ditto 458ý. 68 523 .782 4492,172 '715 1,464 9,250 94.9
Harmony ditto

,Total of the county 4,225,16-3 Iý,43j!Î,7371 15,63011,359 3,276!53,917 3È I

QUEEN'S AID ANNAPOLIS COUNTIES.

ANNýAPOLIS COUNTY.

Annapolis county is'bounded..on the north -and west by the,,Bay of
Fundy, on the sôuthby Shelburne,, Quéeri's',; and'Lunenburg counties,
and on'the east by Kings county. - It contains six townships, Anna-
polis, Granville, Wilmot, Clements, Digby,.and Clare; and it retur'ns five

members to the provincial. parli4ment, viz. two for the 'county, ànd one,
for each of the townships of Anna'polis, Granville, and Digby... Théfirst
European settlements in Nova Scotia were establishéd by..the French in

this county,. who m.adé some very extensive improvements.. After the
expulsion -of the Acadians,' their -lands became7 an' objeot of* attention to.
the people of the British 'colonies, a consideriable number'.-of whàm re-
moved thither in 1764, and obta'ined .a grant. of tÉe township of Annapolis.:

Thi'township contains a considerable. quantity of valuable dike. lahd; and
the uplarid, though stphy, is generally -'good, Annapolis is the county

town. It was fbunded by the F rench, who called . ît - Port. Royale, and. w th' el à It was also theas e capital of the pýovince while in th ir p> ssession.*
seat of the British -govemment until. 1750., when kwas supef-sèded as such
by Halifax. The town is built u'pon -a peninsula, which projeetiiîcrlnto
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the river, forms two beaùtiful basins, one above and one below the town.
size or population since the conque

It bas n*ot"much increased. in st of
the province, but it is still a respectable"t wn. It ernment
bouse,, a court bouse, an* episcopalian and methodist ehurch.- an àcademy,

commodious barrack handsonle private buildings. The
iîý -works erected at varioustimes for its defence are now in a stâte

of decay.. There are'several good roads leading to-all parts of the pro,

vince: a stage coach runs throuçrh Granville, Wilmot,.Aylesford, Corn-

-walliS., Windsor, and'Newport, to Halifax; and a.steam- -paelçet plies

.j. constantly, to, St. John's, New.Brunswiel- The trade of this town. is

comparatively in ifi an t to w-bat it formerly was -business being re-
SI'È ent and better' circumstanced settlements.moved to, other more conveni

1Jý pr0 'Cranville and Wilmot townships éom ehend, for 46 miles, -the

p eninsula formed by the'river- Annap>blis, ninning paral el to the Bay of

Fundy. They were granted in 1764 to several New England settlers

who came, here. and is of a very supenor qualitv,-eonsisting of
salt marle, erval, and uplan d. - The river An -rises"in the

dike, Mt. napolis

King's county, and, keeping its. course parallel to the Bay. of Fundy, runs

into and from the harbour of Annap«Olis, and is navigable up to Bridge-

town, in Granville district. This thriving villa 'e is situated just at the
head of the navikratio * of the river, an for the

dis the place, of shipment

duce Of these districts. It- contains an ie iscopâlian, a'methodist, and a

baptist church, some good dwellincr-ho'uses, and several stores and shops.

A small peninsula, éxtending from Gran i wnship into Annapolis
VBay, was..tlie» first piece of land cleared, by. the F ench, for cultivation in

Nova Scotia. These to' nships. are well, cultiv
and thickly settled

and contain, besides'those at Bridgetown ten hurches of yarious> de-

nominations. The ýwhole coast of these téwnshi' s, on the Bay of Furidy"

affbrds no shelter for vessels o reinedy which, a pier bas been erected

on the shore in Wilmot township, which answers the purpose of a.port,

and enables the inhabitants to ship- their lùmber and other produce. The

farms in these townships are in general ' ell culti ated and productive;

Most of lhem have orchards.; and the cidé r and cheese made bere are

equal, if not superior, to, any in the province.

Clemaits township is'situated between Annapolis and Digby town-
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ships. It was- settled in 1784 by' some élisbanded Hessian a.aad A-mencan

loyalists. The land, though hýHy and irregular, is'in genezal of a supe-

rior quality; great quantities of-fish,'herrings, aluviers, and shad are
taken on the shore of. the basin eirs. Iron ore exists. in this town-

ship in. gréat abundance; and h and at Moore River, the Annapolis
Iron Mining Company have erected their ork r "m. ich metal of

very superlor quality bas been produced.
The township of Digby*extends.from Clements township 0t the

river Sissiboo, and within its limits are Long -Island and Brian Island.
It was granted.to American loyalists in 1784. It contains a portion of.

marsh and interval land,.-and the timber * is very good. The town of
Digby is situate on the Basi ni of Annapoli§. It contains'àbot«st 2ÙO houses,

a, court-house, and spa-o lu; church. The. air is salubrious., and the situa-
tion agreeable; «and it ïs mich, frequented in'the'summer by compainy

from St. John's.- to, which a -steam-packet runs three times a week. The
Ïnhabitants of this town and neighbourhoodare l.argely engaged in the
Cod. and mackerel fisbery along coast. About three miles below the
town of Digby-is'the entrance frôm the'Bay of Fundy to Annapolis
Basin, through a strait called Digby Gut. At'this "entrance is alight-
bouse, well situated for the 'navigation' of the bay'. Tliere. is a very pretty
little séttlement at the moutly of the. Sissiboo, Calléd Weymouth the
situation is peculiarly pleasing, and three. are a. number of respectable.

inhabitants, whosé farms. are- in* a good state -of cultivàtio'n."
The township'of Clare, ineluding the settlement of New.Edinburgh,

lies. between Digby 'and in Sh elburne county.- It is almost
exclusivély settled' Acadians, the descendants of those who were ex-.

pelled from. this province in 1755, and allowed to retum after the peace
of 1763;'and bere those people preserve. their distinctive character 'and
customs more especially than any where else-in Nova-"Seotia. This town.-
ship is in. a flourishing condition. Farming> lumber, and the fishéry are
industriously and exténsively carried on. There are sev'eral small. vessels
owned by thé inhabitants; they have 'ere te

e d between thirty and ýfortY
saw.-mills and sev*eral*orist mills. The. whéle township fér'ms one parish,
and containstwo Roman cathôlie éhapels, one of which is a very spaclous.,
haiidsome placeof wor'ship.. .
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The three townships which compose the w'estern. district of -this

county have not the s ame advantages of salt-marsh and intervals which.
the other districts possess :.but the upland .is in general gooâd, -the pasture
abundant and sweet' th e timber of the best q'aality, and the fishery most
valuable,. -Much« of this tract of country remains as yet uncultivated,
but is flot of a quality to invite strangers to settie in it, however advan-
tageous it May be for the increasing resiaent. population.

The navigation of the Bay of Fundy has been represented as difficuit
and dangerous; but the experience of *yeais5 bas pro ved the reverse: fer
in fact fewer vessels have been lost in -it than in any other equal portion of
the seas of North America. ,The tide rises to a great height, som etim'es
seventy feet, in the bay, and it flows with great .ra-pidity-, running-at the
entrance at the rate of about- three Miles an- hour, and increasing as iad-
vances to m'ore than seven, and at length rushing with impetuosity into
the Minas Basin and Chignecto Bay. This risé. and flow of the tid e
considerably aids the navigation both in and out 'f the bay.. On the
Nova, Scotia -side théere are few or no ports from m1ýas Basifi to Ain-
polis; but from thence to the entrance, and round to e Atlan ic, -there
are several places affording anchorage and sheiter.

The population of the county of Annapolis was, in the year 1817.,.
9817 soiils. The census. of 1827 gave the population, live stock, and
agricûltural produce as follows.

Live Stock. Produce.

5e < - ..

AnnaDo1is Township. 2 578 314 2,713 8,315 1,291 4,758 -1,225 65,415 7,270 5,182
Granville ditto . 2,526 26 .2,789 3,767 1,194 4,200 1,714 54,699 4,125 4,062
Wilmot ditto. . 2,294 328 2,435 4,173 1,327 5,190 1,780 49,816 .5,455 4,525
Clements ditto' . 1,611 153 1,400 2,290 614 2,649 467 32,630 2,307 2,051
Digbv ditto . . 3,614! 216 2,799 -,5y605 1,037 2,492 195 M8688 4,055 3,632
Clare dlitto . ,31 76 1,736 2,892 1,314 2-885 29 104j230 -3,097 2,090

Total'Annapolis connty 1l4,661 1,351 1l3,872127,042 [6,804122,174 5,410 385,47j8l26,309 21,549i
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SHELBURNE. COUNTY.AND TOWNSHIP.

COUNTY Of SHdýURNE.

This coùnty is boundedon the north by Annapolis county, on the.*
east by'Queenl)s county, and'on the south'and west by the Atlantic

ocean. It contâins four townships-Shelburne, Barrington, Argyle, and
Yarmouth, and ré turns five membÈrs to the House of Assembly, VIZ.

-and one each for the townships of Shelbunie, Ba ri
two. for the county, rrîngý.
ton, and Yarmouth. - The whole of the interior of this county.remaiiis.,

with fe' exceptions, in a wilderness state. In some places it lis well
woodèd, and the soil of a go od quality. The whole population is settled

on the sea coast, where thë best land ig found.
Shelburne township lies between -Port Hibbert, on the bourrdary -of

the QÙeen"s countyi, and the river Clyde. Itwas granted. in 1764 to,
Colonel MNutt, a spinted. adventurer from the. north of Irel'and,- who,

-one million a'res'
with his associates, obtained a grant. of c in the.' rovince,p
to be selected wliere lie chose. He selected 100.,000 in this township;

but having failed » to, fuifil the condition of the grant, it became forféited-
It was'subsequenily'settled by American loyalists, 500 families of whom

arrived here in 1783, and the number was subsequently. very much in-
creased. Théy-erected the extensive town of. Shelburne, on- the- harbour.

name. This town- arose with astonishing
of thàt ra idity, and in theP'course of a 'was not 'less than.year..its' population.. 12>000. Its decline »

was> almost as. ýapid:'owing to many and insurmountable* coinbinirig'eir-"tance . it bezan imcums SI mediately to.decay,,'and now is in a most deserted..
and dilapidated state. The harbour. of Shelburne is esteemed one of the
best in Ameiïca; it is twýelve'miles in length, easyý of. access, and pýrféctly

secure, affording anchorage.for.ships of the beaviest burthen. 'On M,,Nuttl.s
Island, situate atthe entrance* of the harbour, stands a light-house, in lat
43 4W and. longitude 650 e« west, from. Greenwich. The lântern is 125
feet abâve the sea, and has been lafély filled with Argand lam s, which"-P

may be seen at thirty miles distance. It is în every respect sirnýlar to.to, the -light-hous at Halifa exception of showin an er-e x, *Îth the -intg
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mediate.light *about half way from thé lantern to the base. The river
Clyde rises upwards, of . forty miles- in. the interior, in an extensive chain
of 'lakes,' and at its unétiDn with the sea forms. two h arbours.9 called Cape

It is said to be one of the most beautiful rivers'ili
Nova Seotia. The lands surrounding the lakes and bead of thïs river
abound with valuable timber.

Barrington township lies between Shelburne and Argyle, and includés
Cape Sable Island. It was aTanted in 1760 to 200 proprietors.from New
Eng and. It e ntains 100,000- acres, a grea part. of which is barren and-
bog. -The soil is'rock-y and stubborri; but in. seveial places, when well

tilled and ..- bundant crops, particularly of grass.« « The
climate. is much milder than in the more eas'tern districts of-the province, -

and fog *prevails in June, July August.. Itwas originally ïnhabited
by the Acadians. The prïneipal occupati6n of the inhabitants is. the
Shore and Labrador'fishery, which yields -large quantities of , fish for

export to. the West Indies.' In of, this township is Sable Iiland.
Another island-fornis Cape Sable, the m ost southern point of Nova Seotia.

Barrington.Harbour-is shoal, but*sàfè. and èonvenient for small vessels;
at the bead of it îs the' in considérable, village of Barrington. Theinha-
bitants of the -township are scattered along its coast, the better to take

advantagr.e of the fishery>
Argyle township lies between Barrington ànd Yarmouth, and îs

bounded on the" south and'west by -thé sea. It -includes all the islands
in front of it, and contains -abôut'120,000 acres. It contain ô

tensi ve marshes, - which, ' although . not so valiable ai s those op- the Mffies
Basin; afford several good situations for.'farmiýng. The upland is ge-nerally stony and pr ductive, ir'-but requ"es *good tillâge the climate is

temperate,, varying from >zero to eighty; the mean'ab'ut forty-eight*
Apples, plums, and che'rriés succeed well.; and pear'. peaches, and melons.
ripen. The production of potatoes and-grass, reanng cattle, and makingare more attenc
cheese and butter led to -than the culture of- grain.- At
the mouth. of the Tusket river -thereý,.are about islandi, called the

Tuskets,,-, many. of which are'well cultivâted, and aflord shelter and an «.
chorage for small vessels.' The river Tuslket is -navigable for boats thirty-
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-f r ships,-eight miles.«; the le'
two miles . rom the sea, and fo ast depth

during that space being. sixteen féet, . with good * shelter- and anchorage.

About thirteen miles îrom the' shore,. and'.-twenty-one miles. west by
north from Cape' Sable, lies Seal Islànd. It is émpliatically called. th

elbow of the Bay of Fundy. The American fishermen resort toi it for

wood *and water. There are t-%vo Acadian settlementsin this -township,.

at Pubnico and EelýErook. The p ". cipal b arboi r is ]P' bnie ý., from
seven to twelve fathoms vater,'easy of access, and affordin>. shelter to

vesséls entering the Bay of Fundy.
Yarmouth township lies between Argyle. and CJare (in Annapolis

county), and contains 100,QOO acrés.of land. The soil,.pÈoduý 0
climate are the eame.*as thôse of Argyle. There are numerous la-es in.
these townships, upwards of eighty of whieh hâve been already explored,
and it is intersected by several rivers.' The face of the. county is diver'si-

fied, and the scenery The principal haýbour is Cape Fourche

or Fourchon!,, which is large, well sheltered, and navigable for ships up

tQ Yarmouth village. ChebÔgue river is navigable for seven miles from
the sea., and at its mouth exp'ands into-a good harbour. The-Acadians

bad several small settlements. in this district after 1heir expulsioru the
-ranted, i 1767,t

township was g n o settlers from New.En,,crland. It bas
always maintained-a stéady state of improvement, ahd promises, from. its

various local advanta, ges, to, become i place of considerable importance.
The inhâbitants are indiistrio ùs and- enterprising -and ca"rry -on a trade
of consequence« both'with England and the West Indies. There
are in the township a court-bouse and a ail, four -chu'rches of several

denominations, eightee'n. small school-houses, four.teen grist-mills, and
upwards of .700 dwelling-houses. Yarmouth village.and Melton are

classed the towns of * the province. Yarmouth tains about
100 dwellinu-house*s, and theré are nine tradinc establishments. Meltoh
contains about thirty bouses.

The population of this coùnty Vas, in 1817, 13,611 the census of
gave the foll. sults, both of

1827 owin or re population and produce. This7
is the only çounty in the provin ce in whieh 'the population' bas not

increased circumstance attributable., pot to the want of a, du natu.ýal.
-VOL. Il.
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increase in the resident population, but to be ascribed to ernigratîon, the
greater part of the settiers in ancl about the town of Sheiburne having.
.remioved fromn that place.

Livc Stock.. Produce.

e --

y, ri ri

oarn-o dit .~ 2,18616 1323

carntndto. 2161 ,2 4,002 1,221 1,687- 20 590. 4 Î 020 1,651Arg-v]e ditto .2,790 42 2,566 3,940 1,555 2,6o0L-.uhdto ,4 2 ,72787,4 15 1,0063:10 837 3,212
Yarmuthditt 4,45 20 3722 ,81 1,45610l,039 115 4,798 .114,692 5,02

itota1' countv PfSebre1,1 391,~ 0725,98617,429 415 19,062 130-8»2Ô 12,293

of the Popitlation, Cith-aied Laild, A4griciiltural Prodùce, and Lire, Stock- of Xova Scotia,
asIper.ceit8i4y taltei in 1828.

lHalifax Countv
Sydney ditto
C7uiberland ditto.
Hants ditto.
*King's ditto'
,Lunenburg' ditto
fQueen's ditto
Annapolis ditto
Sheiburne ditto.

Total (exclusive of Cape
Breton)

Population. -

- e<

30,196 -46,548 -92,976
,090:U 12,760u 39,4b5

2,965 5>*356 29),308
6,318 '8,627» 37,.531
7,145 .510,208 34,150
6,428. 9,405. 13,467
3,098 4,225 5, 630
9,817! .14,661 22,174

136112,018 17,429

Agricultural Produce and Live Stock.

4,5301

E, i;

29,464.

Cid I ~

43,534 .24,1.22
848! 15,706 24,349 7,705

1,264; 8,226 il1,566: 5,533
2,486* 9,7 14,863 5,921-

1,789 12,8 5M74, 8,232
20S 8,97d8. 11,2.38. 1,331
163 2,436 2,737 2,264

1,351 13,872 27,040 6,804
319 10,039 20,752 5,986

12,952 110, 776il 74,653 71,904

" M

62,246:194,9029
21,919 .38,173
14,152 34,067

2,668 65-,137
.3,117. 33,146
1,359. '3,276
5,410 26,309.

445 9,062

;152,836 449,400

876,546~ 40,397
*363,288: 15,'794
269,897, 13,790
227,948 19,977
-538,903ý -25,286
334,163 1 0,577
53,917 .3,507

385,478 21,549
308,250 12,293

3,358,390163,1"70

Abstract
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CHAPTER III.

Harbours-Roads* Canals-Climate--Troductiý &C. of Nova Seotia.

No country, in proportion to' its ex. possesses a greater number

of safe and commodious haïbours than Nova Seotia. The whole.line of

coast, with the exception of a, part in the. ndy, is almost one

continued ebain of bays.-and.baibours, sorne of them, forming as fine ports
is on e n ssible

as any in the world. Halifax. e of th Ai'est inAmerica; accé

-at all seasons of the year.,. remarkâble for the facility of its entrance,, and

craret's Bay is bôth. safepossessing' safe anchorage for 1000 ships. Marg
and capacious, twelve miles in depth and from twô miles., -at its entrance,,..

to six miles.in width. Mahone Bay is equally extensive and safe, affordinc

secure anchorage for ships of the line. Liverpool, a.noble d' ep bay,
ships. - Shelburne Harbour is esteemed

good anéhérage or*the larges.

one of the best in. America, as w.eR on account ôfîts easy access, as for

its capacity and perfect security. . Country Harbour is naN gable and safé

for the largest ships for ten miles from. -its entrance. Cànsé au'.forms'an

excellent harbour,, affording sâfe and comm'odious anéhorage for the largest

ships; and. Chedabueto, Bay,. twentY-flve miles in length and fifteen in
s. is. navigable througbout for-the largrest

breadth, ree from all obstruction'

ships, and affbýds secure shelter and anchora«e in its several smaller har-

bours. These are but a few of the principal harbours on «the Atlantic

shore. In the gulf of St, Lawrence and the Straits of Northumberland

there are also, several noble harbours: Pictou Harbour, a beautiful and

capacious basin;.*IVallaee Bay, navigablefor ships of the lirst class fôr

moTe than six miles; and Pugwash Bay, the entrance- about a quartèr of

mi'le wide, leading into. a noble, basin, -%v.iere the largest vessels can ide

in perfect saféty, and ânehor '%ý"7thin twenty yards of th é shore. On the

Bay of Fundy -the principal h-axbours are Annapolis,'witli its two, beau-

tiful basins, and. the outer port of. Digby; the extensivebasin of Minas,
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with its numerous minor harbours; and Chignecto Channel. and Cum-

berland Basin,. out of both of which. brandi off several smaller bays and
- harbours*.

* ROADS-CANALS.

The roads of this province are, for.a new country, inferior to none
in America. :The expense of their construction and repair bas been pro-

vided for by annual votes of. the legislature; the sum raised for "11road

service". is very considerable, being- flot less than 30*0001. a year. It
forms nearly haif the public expenditure of the province. The road
from Halifax to Annapolis -is very good, and kept in excellent repair,
and a stage coach runs between these towns three times a week.- This
main-road cro.sses the counties of Hlalifax and Hauts to Windsor, runs

from thence to Kentville, and so. on to Annapolis, -parallel with the shore

of the Bay of Fundy. Another road has been completed from Halifax
to Aunapolis in a direct -une, traversing the interior. of the «province in.

that direction. A- lime of roads, commencing at Halifax, passes~ througah
al the townships on the southern and western shores, taking in Chester,
Lunenburg, Liverpool,- Guysbo ro, Sheiburne, Barrington, Argyle, Yar-

*mouth,- Clare, and quiteé round through Weymouth and Digby to An-
napolis. Again, good roads run from Halifax' into the eastern', districts

of thé province; viz. to IPictou, to AnÉtigonish, to Guysboro, Crow Har-

*bour,, Cape.Canseau, and the townships in that direction.' Other excel-

*lent roads run from Halifax. to Truro, the townships ýof Onslow and

-Londonderry, and the several townships of the cunty of Cumberland.
*Generally's-peaking, the road communications of the province are-very

* good, and are every year extended and. imp roved.

*The position of Haliflix as weil as of ail the principal heacllands and harbours on varlous

* *parts of the coast, and in the guif of St. Lawrence, have been mo!st accurately dete rmined by the

direction and under 'the imniediate command of Admirai Sir C. Ogle, whilst comm anding. on
* thatstatin, byMessrs. J. Jones a''throliesof 'distinguished scientific talents. A table

of the Latitudes and longitudes of such, points will. be ond in the Appendix. The solicitude

of the adniiral i n the execution of this important service "fias produced a degree -of accuracy of

the greatest advantage to the shipping interests'employed. onuthese coasts, as lias been unequi-

-vocaily acknowledged both by the colony and at home.
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SHUBENACADIE CANAL. 4,5-

The Shuhénacadie Canal.- which unites théwaters of the Basin of

Minas, or Mineswith Halifax Harbour, is a work of infinite importance
and value to the province. It traverses the best-cultivated districts of

the coun and affords an easy and cheap. communication to, Halifax
ni -et. for the produce of all the townships o the 'Minas Bàsin and
in the event of awar with the United puts the internal ýtrade« of

the- province beyond the reach of an- enem It is fiffy-four miles i n
'and is d -for sea ssels dra t feet water

extent, constructe -going. ve winýr eiLrh
It bas been ý completed for boat -navigation, and will be fully finished

as is expected, in the tourse of another year* The expense of 'its con-,

struétion. was estimated at about 40,000.1. raised by ajoint-stock coi-n
pany, who bave obtained a charter of incorporation.

It bas been proposed to' make a canal acroÉs the narrow isthmug
(whieh connects thi*s'pr'ovince with New Brunswick) between Cumber-_

land Basin, at-the head Pf the Bay of Fundy, and Bay Verte in North-
umberland Straits. The, distance across is no more thàn eleven miles,
and an eminent efi ineer who surveyed, thé (_ýround bas demons.trated the
practicability of *the work, and estimated the e ést of its constructionso
as to admit sea-going ve'ssels drawinz ei-ght féèt water, at 67,7281.149. 10d.

Tipon -consulting the map, -the advantages of such a-. canal are most ap-

parent, andwould be equally important ïo, New Brunswick and to this
ro, ince. The Iônor and dangerous cireuit'of Cape Breton would be

avoided in the na«ýigation bètween the Bay of Fundy and the St. Law-
rence, and the communication between the Canadas, Prince Edward's
Island, and the country on'the Restigouche and Mirimichi, and between
this province and iew Brunswick, would become so much shorter and

safer, thai thére can be no do'ubt'that the intercolonial trade would be
'increase -thi event of hos-

d to a del7ree not easily to be calculated; and in
-tilities, placed beyond the reach interruption'of an enemy. Another

benefit arising from this navigation tra
-to the de- of'the Canadas would

be, that Halifax,St. Jobn's, and NeW -Brunswick, would become- depots
for the bread stuffintended for exportation to the West Inclia Islands.
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CLIMÀTE.

The climate of Nova Scotia* is cold, the winter continuincr from
December to May.* The earth is completely frozen from.Christmas. to

Aprý, during which. period there are very Ieavy fàUý of snow., - There
is scarcély any spring; for. so soon as the' frost and snow disap'pear,

végétation revives with such vigour as, in a -few days, to alter the
whole face of the country. About the' Ist, of June the fields âfford

sufficient food for cattle. The heat of summer is both moderate and
regular, being greatest in the month of August, and the nights are,
frenerally, temperate. Thé autumn is thefinest portion of the year; the
mornings ' d e 're of mi

an venings are cool, the temperatu d-day not unlilze
that-of June, -and the sky generally clear, and cloudless. The-month of
April and the autumnal n1onths are the most. rainy,'and fogs". Prev ail on

the southern shore, and at the mouth of the Bay of Fundy, in summer,
but do nôt extend. inland. The climate is remarkably -healthy,_* and con:-
dûcive to lo'ngevity. A great proportion -of the inhabitants live to a
very advanced agé, notuncommoifly to ninety and one hundred years.
This 'great longevity was also observable'amo'ng the Indians. The air is
pure and wholesome, and there is nothing like that noxious mi . asma whieh
-in the United States is the fruitfül causé of intermittent fèver. The
intermittent bilious, and yeRow fèver of Amejica have never appeared
in -the. province, nor do, any diseases prevailthat are not ustial and- familia'r

Jn Enggland. To say that the climate is -not unhealthy w.ould convey
but an inadéquate idea of it. It is déeid-edl' most salubrious and con-y
genial-to the. prolongation of human life, and proved by expérience to,
be entirely benéficial to Europeans.

SOIL.

The soil -of this province is of the gréatest variety and although no
general observations will apply to -the whole, it may be divided into four
classes; viz. the supe'or quality of soil, the good, the inferior, -and the

barre'n, or that whieb is incapable of culti'ation.'. The quantity of land
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of the first class is suppoged to be equal to one ourth of thewhole -pro-
vincé, about 2.,500,000aères; and *of the second about s55ooO_ÏD acres
inférior land about 2,000,000 acres; and -neaýly. an equàl proportion of

barren. The same diversityof soil prevails in every county in the pro-
vince. The best * land is generally fouild on the shores. of the Bay of
Fundy, the Minas. and Cumberland Basins, and ihe'gulf.shore; and the
Inférior land on the southern shore. There are extensive exceptions in
both cases, particularly ýon the margins of the lak-es and.rivers; on the
latter of which, especiaffly, good.,.Iand mostly prevails. The quality. of
the. soil.is generally indicated. by the timber it produces.** Blaekand

yellow bireb, elm, ash, maple, or hemloc«k, i.ndicate a ric.h soil. White
birch and spruce, or timber of a stunted growth and size, denote inférior
land,. and pine is. generaRy found on dr sàndy soils. The first class of
land consists of d'land, interval, and marsh. Interval i's a term peïeuliar

to America, and. denotes land composed of the alluvial de*posit*ôf rivers.
it is found in évery county. in the province; it-produces .*grain of'all-

hinds; and such is'its fertility', tha't it bas been -nown..to.produce four--
teen successive érops of wbeat without the assistance of manuré. Marsh
land is à1so composed of alluvial sediment, deposited by the tide, and

when enclosed by di-es, and well drained, exceédingly fertile, yielding
for several. years abundânt crops of-whéat, and subseque'ntly alterhate
rotations of c-rrass arid. t without the aid of manure. The quantityWl
-of interval and marsh land in the province bas not been.aceurately ascer'-
tained, nor is it easy to fo rii n a conjecture respècting it; -mueh of it,

particularly the intervàl,ý be'ing .yet -in a stàte of riattire. The arable
lands bear, as yet but a small proportion to the -uneultivated, and are

ehiefly confined to -tlle'.-coasts,, harbours, and banks of the rivers ý thourrhents, invited by local ci'several small settlem reumstances are found scat-
terËd in the interior. The appearance' -of some 'of the O'ld townships will
vie with any *part of -America.- The extensive and Well-cultivated valley
of the river Annapolis, thé diversified- and picturesque couiltry of Horton,
Cornwallis, and IVindsorc' the country along the Shubenacadie, and the
townships of Ne p -t and Ya outb, cannot fail to strike the stranger
*ith surpriàe, as existing in a country * hieh bas hitherto almost escaped'
notice, and bas been represènted as most -u ininterésting part -of
America
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NATURAL PRODUCTIONS.

The* natural productions of tbis country likè aU others Mi a state Of
nature, consist of its timber, minerals, and wild animals. -The Woods and

timber are the -same as arefou'nd in the other norther'n parts of North

America:-the pine in aU.its varieties; the birch, ýwhich is considered as

the best in America;* oak, suitable for shi>building; spruce, hemlock,

beech, ash, maple,-and elm; all fit for boards, staves, and Iùmber,'and

an innumerable varie of bther * s ërts of great beauty, but.of minort.
of valuable tiffiber. is very great, and far frvalue. The quantity 0

béing exhausted, ànd enables the colonists to carry on a very extengive

trade in timber and lumber,, to the mother country and the West Indies,
as well. as in the building and sale-of ships, purposes it is

as suitable as the timber of any other section of NorthAmerica. - There

is a great variety of indigenous plants and flowers, sorne of them. very

beautiful, as well as of wild fruits, consisting of the ''sorts môst common

in Europe.

MINERALS.

The minérals of this province are but little khown, and no steps

have been hitherto ta-en to, procure a scientifie geological survey of the

country. With the exception of the coal-fields at Pictou.,. no excavation

of any depth bas been made into the earth, and i ssurface is so covered

With. -forests'that the .greater part of it bas never been made the subject

Of' investi ýration.- 'The reservation to'. the crown (in the'grants of land

made in this célony) of the valuable minerals bas rendered the owners

of the* soil indifferent.about the discovery of what they could not. enjoy.*

AU the reserved minerals in the province were granted by the crown to

His Royal- Righnelss 'the late Duke of York, and by him. leased (it is

understood for a term. of sixty year*s) to, Messrs.. Rundell, -Bridge, and

Co.,.of L ondon-, W*ho have as yet confined their operations to a éqUiery

opened in the district of Pict6u, called the Albion Colliery. The prin-

cipal minerals bitherto observee are éoal, irôn', gypsum... lead, copper.

manganese Salt, lime, slate, freestone and granite.
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Coal of the aest quality and, in the greatest abunda'nce ià'known

to exiist in certain parts of the provice. -field of Pletou,

based on Emestone, bas been traced from Carri our to Merigo-

raish, enclosing an. area of more than 100 square miles, the veins varyÏng

in thickness Érom fiffy feet to one foot.. The vein. opened at the Albion

coal-miue is upwards of fifty feet *in thickness. This field consists of

several distinct ýayers,, the upper or main base being generally, thirty-

six feet in thickness. The coâl. is of a highly bituminous quality, burns

freely, ma-ing a chéerful lively fire in a grate, and casting a strong and

-Powerfül.,heat. It is as well adapted for smiths' use as any coal ïn the

world', and has a peculiarly valuâble. pro*perty in p- répanng iron. In* an

experiment. made. àt théAlbion works upon some iron ore, it.produced'
finest quality.' It is also peculiarly adapteà

metal of the ver' bestand
for steam-engine boilers, as. it produces steam, quicker than any known

bituminôus coal; and- béing free from impuHties., has not. so great a

tendency- to burn the -- boilers. The c 'al-field in the north-western part Of

the cou nty of Cumberland, between the river Macan' and the shores 'of

the Chignecto channel, is also 0' considérable exte> t. There are eight

Veins of coal,.one over the other, yâryingr from one to four feet.in thickr
ness. The coal is not considered so od as that of the Pictou field- nor

have any works been yet established upon it.. There are also, indications
of coal in the township of Londonderry, and at Onslow; on the north

Harbour, in. tl e upper
shore of the Minas tasin; at the bead of Pomket 1
district of the county of Sydney; and on the sôuth -shore of Wallace.
Harbour, in the county of Cumberland. From. the great.abundance.,

superior quality, and facility of raising and ship incr the coal of this pro-
vince, there is no dôubt b it will; at no* distant period, become an

extensi-ý,e- and valuable- article of its trade, and -an abundant source of
wealth to the pr etors and the

opri. colonists.
Iron ore -abounds in several thé -province. Some f the

Most valuable is .found, in grçat quantities, interstratified with the
This ore is fo nd to be o«f the

coal veins, in. the Picto'ù coal-fielèý Il
very -best.. quality, -producing -from thirty -to sixty per cent. of pure
métal. Theré are no iron works as yet establiàhed in these districts.
Iron ore, exists in the western parts of the co * nty -Annapolis in great

abundaiice, pai -tieu arly in the township, of Clements. The Annapolis
VOL. Il.
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Iron Mininor Company" was estabIishec1 and - incorporated in the year
1825; they have erected extensive iron works on the Moosé River, whieh

fâlIs into the'Annapolis Basin,, where the'y manufacture hollow ware and
bar iron of very superior quality. . As there is nô coal discovered 1 n« this

part of the -province, charcoal is used in those works, of which the neigh-
bouiing forésts afford an inexhaustible supply.. Indications of copper .

have been* found at Cariboo and Toney's River,. French River, and East
River, near Pictou; at Tatmagouche and Waugles Ri-ver.'>nd at Minudie,
In'the. county of Cumberland: in fact, indications of copper are found

from Cariboo,-near Pictou, quite throuffh whole extent of the county
of Cumberland to Minudie; and although n'O stratum or continuous vein
has been discoveréd, with the exception of a smaU one at Minu.lie about
an inch in width, there is -every reason toi believe that -this section' of
country contains some valu.able veins -of . tbis mineral. Very few lead 'ores
have b éen discovered. - Somé -fine specimens of sulphu-ret' 'of lead hàve

been found near Guysborough, in the county of Sydney;. a-*ýd manganese
'Occurs in* considerable.., quantities near Amherst, in Cumberland countyý..

Thus it should sgiýM tbat in those sources of riches whieh lie below the
surface'of the soil, this province excels every other part 'of the British

minions in North America.
Gypsumý or plaster of Pa"s, abounds -in the midffle and eastern parts

of the provinèe, and - is generàlly of the best quality. .It exists in the
county of Ilants, and in Windsor and w

Newport to nships in the greatest-
profùsion,ýfbrming the principal article of-.export..*- It alsa abounds in.-

the Shubenacadie River. Considerabl e* quantities are raised in the town-
-y y county, andship of Dorchester, in. S'diie' orted from Antigonish;.

and.* it* iý very abundant in the county of Cumberland, especially at the
Rivers: Xacan and"Napan, in the township of Amherst, and. on the River
Philip., There are varlous kinds. of g'ypsum, generaUy divided into.hard

and soft,'- the latter. of which is esteemed the best; -it is by no mean . s a
solid body, and is seldoM. found in unbrokeil* strata of pure gypsum.. It
is quarried , by the aid of gunpowder, and broken into a suitable size for
exportation by the pick-axe, Its value, as, a manure., is well. known, and
bighly appreciated in the, United States, t 0 whieh up> ards* of 100,900
tons have been annually exported from Nova Seotia.
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SALT SPRINGS.

Salt springs bave been discovered in, -several places. ' At Black
River, -a. branch ôf the Phili e 1 is t e

p, a consid, Èable guant'ty« manufac ur.'d,
producing, twelve per cent. of. pure salt; at West and Middle Rivers,
near Pîetou, prQducing about eight per cent.; at the wé st river of An'-

tig«ons]ý of similar quality; at the. Rivers Chegenois and Salmon, in the
township of Onslow; and at the River Stewiack, in. the township of
Truro. There never* has* been an extensive manufacture of this article,

the price of labour being as yet too high to enable the colonists t Ô enter
into co"Petition with that whieh is imported; .bat. no doubt -the period'

will arrive ben the supply of native salt for the..fisheries will be,-an
interesting object of manufacture, and source of consider9ble wéalth.

Granite, limestone, slate, and- freestone. are found in several parts 'of
the'prQv»e«e., andthe two latter in some places wor-ed to some extent,

principey*for domestie use;. and extensive- and valuable quarries- of
grindstones are worked at South Laggin, near Minudie, in the county of
Cumberland. Th icularly esteerned in*tbe United

ese grindstone's.are part
States, to which upwardsof io.,oool. wortb are annually exported..

ANIMALS.

'Nova Seotia abounded with'a great variety of, animals.- Thes'e were
soon considerably - reduced by the chaâe, principally for th.e. purpôse

of .obtaining fur and eltry; -many species'have consequently become
.. extinct, and the. catalogue and number'of thosé that''remaiii are by no'

means considerable. Among these the* principal are- the moosé., caribqo,
bear, fox, racoon, lynx, cat, -weasel* martin, otter, minx, -beaver, mus-

quasb-, hare; woodchuà., rat, moüse, mole,* bat, -c.-

BIRDS.,

The birds of Nova Seotia are in general the same as'are found in all
the northern provinces of Arnerica. .'« Most of th em ar birds- of passage.,
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but. some, such as the jay, crow, partridge, woodpecker, and a few others,.*
are to- be found during the winter. No perfect catalogue has been as yet
made of -them.

FISHES.

The waters of thi* provMee, and the seas - surrounding it, abound
with fish in the _«reatest variety and of the most valuable species. The
la-es and rivers teem. with the usual fresh' water fish-trout perch,

bream, eels, and màny others. The. harbours -swarm. with cod, mackerel,
herringgs, shâd, alewives, salmon, halibut, stùÈgeon, sole, plaice,.smelt,

haddock, lobsters., oysters, muscles, cockles, and an infinite variety of
others; and in the surrounding seas are found aU those fish of the whale
species valuable for their oils, as the whale, g &c. In-

grampus, porpoise.,
deedthe taking- and euring of fish may be consi.dered as one of the prîn-
cipal, îf not the chief staple of the trade and source of. the wealth of
Nova Seotia; a more particular account of whieh will begiven when we

come to treat *of thé trade -of- the -province.

7



CHAPTER IV.

Extent-Grants-Agriculture Statisties-Cle'gv-Education, - e.

NOV.& Se ÔTIA contains, excl'sive of Cape Breton, about 9,000,00o

uf acres, not includincr lakes and rivers. Véry few grants of land were
-to r15O, except 

town and fishincr 
lots. It appears

inade prior hat. from.

1760 to, 181 were passed 1 Si 6 g' ts of land, conveying 5,991,961
th whole 6,119,939 acres-: but

acres, and subsequently 127,978 acres; on e

of those %,152.,662 acres, escheated to, the crown. The quantity of ap-

propriated land therefore-is s,979 077 acres, and the quantity at the disý.
grants triffing quit

Posal of the crown about 5,000,000. In all - those -rents

were reserved to the crown, and in most instances all minerals; 'but the

crown, lands are now dis'osed of by sale. at publie auction and a"s the
mines and minerals of the* whole province bave been granted. away, they
cannot go with the land.. The fIrst settlers naturally selected the best

gra t -crown lands,'
land,.both as. to quality and situation ; the. un,, n ed, or
lherefore, lie in the rear of the towmships and in -tbeÎnterior, and consist
of almost all the inferior tracts, with a very considérable quantity of
good land.. There -are extensive tracts of crown lands in the county of
Cumberland, extending from one end.of it to the other, a great part of

which. is. of very excellent. quality. The whole of the interior of thé
county of Shelburneis stiR undisposéd of; some, of it is. *ell wooded,
and the soil ffi man . y places of -good quality. There are also considerable
tracts of good crown lands in the. interiorof the counties of -Annapolis

Quèen's, aýid Sydnçy-. In short, considerable tracts of superior and d900
land are to be found among thé crown lands ià aR p'a.rts ofthe province*.

'the value of land necessarily'depends on the feraty of the soil, locaÉsituation, and
ible therefore to, fo any genefal estimate of the value of

staie -of improvement. It is, impossi rm
IMProved'land. . Wilderness, or unimproved land, varies from 5L to 40L per hindred. acres.,

About 101. Per hundred -üderness lind.acres is the hU average value of improvable
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The process of bringing the wild land into a state of * cultivation,
and the opérations of agriculture> are much the same in this province as
in aU ?ther newly-settled countries. The first thing to, be. done is to,ý

clear èff the wood. The trees are eut down at about three feet from the
ground, lopped.ànd sawn. into convenient lengths, and then burnt; where-

this is not performed by the settlér himself, the cost of the whole about
41. los. per acre, exceeding the ý rate at whieh the'same service may be

ï Canadas by about il. los'
procured in the per acre. Thewood, although
green, burns freel* and thé whole clearing may be, and generally is, per-Y.,
formed in one sëason, from -IIarch to September. The land is tÜen pré
pared, by manual labour with thé boe, for the seed, and wheat, rye,- maize

sown , or potat es planted; gras"s seeds are always sownwith, the grain crops.,
and after they are taken off, the land remains in grass.9'proclucing bay for'
the food of the'eattle in winter, until the Stumps of the trees decay, and
the plougli can be used. The settler is enabled to, k-eep a stock of cattle
as soon as lie can raise hay off his land, w-hieh is generally the third year.
The settler carries on *the same 'process on a portion of new land every
y. ear, either until his whole farm is cleared, 'or until, by the deca'y of the
stum th

he is enabled to, cultivate again e alr dy-èleared land with the.

plough, whieh can generally be done in five or six years. New. land
yi . elds the moU abundant. crops, and a farm iconsisting of both new and

cleared land is considered more profitable than.one entirely dlea'r*ed. Farms
of the former description are c-alled «ehalf-improved farms." Wheat is

raised with some diffi ty in Nova Seotia; the seed be well selected.,
and soW n early on crood land,. p ïo-perly tilled, -it wîll ri"en in all ôrdinary
seasons; it requires great, care in its culture, and if thât be nefflectedit
is probabl é« it will. not - su.eceed. The average crop on gcod, upland * is

from sixteen to twenty-five bushels*; on, interval and marsh m'uch more:
it -has been known tô yield forty bushels per acre.- -The -quantity grown

in the- province is not nearl sufficient, for its own consumption, and flour
is consequently imported to a. considérable extent. The elimate is veryÎ_

congénial to rye, oats, and. barley; they- are raised without difficulty., and

yield abundantly. The average crop on good land is oâts, 25; barley,.20;'
and ' e, 16-bushels per acre. Maize, -or Indian - corn'q is indigenous. inry

America; it is extensively cûltivated in the western. s pro--districts of thi
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vin ce; and is -a'most valuable végetablé. It lis easily cultivated . :'the
leav'es and stalk aiTord good food fýr cattle; the grain is the very best-

thàt horses and swine can eàt ;. and the meal the. best for breand, next to
wbeat-flour. Indian corn bread, th ' gh very little used in this province,
is in coramon use in thé New England provinces and 'Keiv York-,, indeed
all through the* United States; the avera g*e crop is about twenty-five to

thirty per acre.*
Potatoes thrive better in Nova Seotia in any part of Ameriea,

and. are very much cultivated,; thèproduce is aboi t 200 bushels per.acre.
Turnip's, beans, and buick-wheat are also cultivated very generally, and
-%vith success.'. Few. places are regularly divided into fields, but a rotation
of crops is generally adopte& On the virgin land, wheat, rye, potatoes,
maize, and some.times turnips, compose thé first crop then grass- for a
few years. On the breaking up of the grass land, geperally oatý, then
potatoes, . then wheat succeeded by potatoes and wibeat, and laid down

with eloN7-er or timothý grass. Hày- -is, indispensable f àr the subsisténce
Province, and the culture of

of cattle, In the wint.er in this aTasses is there-
--fore a. primary object wâh the.Nova Seotia fai-mer, -in'omuch -that the
land laid. down in grass is scareely ever bro-en up until the failure of the
grass crop indicates .*the necessity ofrenewal. and change. New land

requires - no manure in.the - firàt instance, and some soils,' marsh and in.-
terval, have been lutider crop for severàI successive years without the aid
of. manure. ' Dung is the most common manure. -used, particularly on
upland.; lime has come but pattially'and lately' into use. Gyps «m. 'of
whieh such quantities à re exported toi the -United States for manure, is

not at all used for that purpose in this province; the'.aHuvial deposit of
the tide and rivers is, where it can be had, considered the best manure,
and used*aý*"$Uch.

One of the greatest embarrassments of the farmer arise's from the ra"p'id
Prooress of vegetation." The spring is very . short, the time for planting

extremely limiteà, and 'the Period of harvesting'ýucceeds grith ra idity;-P
hence the labours of the husbandman are all crowded within th e* spgee
of. half the year..' Wheat and rye are sown in April; Indian corn,. barley*,
and potatoes,. in May; buckwheat, in June; and turnips in July. '%Iowincr
..Commences in. July; reaping * begins in August, and is finisbed in -Sep-
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tember. This cr'owding of the business of the farm is offen attendèd
%vith. expense, and sometimes, owing tô the scarcity of: labourers, with
the loss of some'part of the crop, fr9m. inability to harvést it. The
quanti of 'cultivated, land, and its produce, was ascertained, by a èensus
takeii by order of "the government in 1827, whieh gave the following
results

Land cultivated,, 292.,009 acres; wheat, -152,836 bushels; other
grain, 449,626 bushels; potatoes,, S.,398,220 bushels; hay, 168,212 tons.

From. whieh it would-appear, estimating the number of acres under
each crop by the' average produce per acre, - that there were -about 10.,000
acres under wheat, 22,500 acres under other gTain, 22,500 acres under
Potatoes,, and'about 164,,000 acres under hay in all. about 220,000 acres
under crop-

The élimate-of this rovince is by no* means uncongenial to, the pro--.
duction> of fruit. The French ili all their settlements planted orchards,
soine of which stîll- femain; the settle's from. New England -often. did
the same, and the practice hais been generally and successfülly followed.
There are extensive orchards.in Hants, Kines, an.d Annapolis countiés;'.
and.tIte eider, which. forms a considerable article of expgrt, is inférior to

nonein-Ameriea. Thé winter -fruit particularly is raised in great quan-
tîties, and is of the Most. excellent quality. Plums, pears, quinces, and

cherries are foùnd* in all the orébards perfectly naturalized, and bear
abiinda'ntly; and peaches and grapes ripen in. ordinary seasons without

? any artificial aid.
The province i:5 well stoc-ed with horsés, borned cattle, sheep, -and,

swine. The horses are a mixed race of the Americau, Canadian -and
English stock;' they are -notý very good but considerable improvement

is beincr made in the breed by the introduction of English bloo'd horses.
The.'horned cattle are very superior;. the oxen are large, ýwell-sha:ped,

stroncr'tractable in. yoke, and easily fatted.. The cows, when attended
to, are good for the dairy. Beef and butter are both -abun dant and

chea:É, and not only.-supply the home consumption, but. aÉor'd.à con-
siderable .'article of'export. The sheep bave been so intermixed that
they cannot be- classed with any particular breed: they are good-sized,
and hardy; weigh from. ten tô twenty pounds a quarter, and as mutton,
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are very good ; the fleece is tolerably. fine, always man ufacitured by

the settler for do.mestie use. 'The live, stock of the province has: more thah

doubled within the last'twenty years. The census of 1827 gave the fol-

lowing results: horses, 12,951;- horned cattle., 1.10,'818; shee 173-731;
swMe5 71>482.'

Labour, although scarce,-cannot be considered hi,,çrli in thiý proviiiice.

The expense of élearing wilderness land, that isjelling-and carryinçr'off

the timber, - varies from, - SI. to 41. 1 os. per. acre ;- that of erectin a tolerable

hou s*e for a first- settlement., about 151. to 251. The yearly wacres of good

labourers are from, 201. to 251. besides board and, lodging« da laboury
an alsô; The, demand. for

from,2,q.,to Ss. per. day, with board* d lodging

labour must suit itself to the supply, but if the su-P-Ply were eonsiderablv

greater., ihe demand would in'erease, at least in an equal, if not a still

greater ratio.
There are few manufactures o-perly so called, car i d i Nova

Seotia';. but. tbe preparaeon of lumber, and ship-bùildin,,cr, are sometimes

so denominated.' There'are saw'-mills in e"very.distri.et of theprovince.

and.-even so far back- as.1785 there were ninety of them. in thé.éountry:

the number bas been vastly increased since tha.t period«. The quantity

of lum ber prepared, and exported is momentous, .and it is considered as

.o' g d hereais in any other part of America. Ship-building -is carried 011

to a gréat extent in. - every part of the province ; in the sliip-yrar'ds. of thé

peninsula alone5. there were*built in the year 1826, 131 vessels, containincr

15,535 tons; =d- in 1828, 94vessels, containing 6,560 tons. Theaverace

quantity of ship-building is not less than, 10.,000 tons per , aiinum, pnn-

cipally sloops, schooners,. and vessels for the fishery. The number and

tonnage of the shipping belonging to tbéi province, ekelusive of Cape

Breton, was, 'in 1826, 1,031, vessels; tonnacre.- 50.,779; number 'of men

and boys, employed, .3,497.'. The number is on the inerease.,.an.d may

now be-estimated at hot less'than 1,500 vessels.. and 70.,000'tons, about

150 of which are square-rigged, and the remainder sloops, schooners., &-e.
.There are îron woýk-s at Moose River; the quantity manufaettired is in-,

eonsiderable, but the qpality is very goôd. There are also coal works at

Pictou, #hich supplv nôt - only the provincial d.emandl but - also *a',- con-

siderable export to -the United. States. A few manufactories are esta-

VOL. IL
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blished at, Hà1ifàý.".: su gar refining; distilleries of rum, gin, and whiskey;
breweries of ale and porter; soap, candle, and leather factories the

latter, with.- some few other.> articles of domestie cohsumption, are indeed
manufactured, by. almost every farmer.

The foreign trade. of this pro% -é-..is, in common with that of
the other British possessions in América, _r1ýgUlated by statute
6 Geo. IV. cap. 114, of the British'Parliament, whièh - too- eflect- in 1826.
Halifax ancl.]Piétou'were-declared.free-wamliousing ýýs under this

act,'fo.r the entry, warýeb*o'usine, transporting, and expor.tatiàn-.of-all de-
scription of merchandize, vith a few trifling exceptions. 'The expôrts
of provincial produce-consist of timber to. Great Britain -and féreign
Europe; of gý-psum>, and çninclstones -to . the' United States.'; of

butter, grain, calumber, lish, 'beef,. pork, potatoes, . -horses, horned " ttle,
'and - sheep to the West Indies, 'New Brunswick, Newfoundland, and

Brazil. Besides provincial produce, considerable quantities of fish, flour,,
and West India produce are re-exported. The imports consist of British
manufactures of everv k-ind, wines, dried fruit, &-e.'W"es't India- " dueeý

salt,. flour, and cured :fish. The j(reatest part of this trade is carried on
at Halifax, ivhich is thegeneral port of entry and clearance for the greater
part of - the province. value of the exports, and quantity of ship-

pinc employed therein in .1828 was, of exported articles,, 47'3.8611.; ship-
ing employed, 1,651; tonnage,,130,767; navigated b ii and

p y 7,304 jne.
bovs. Amoncr the articles exported were .175,128 quintals of dry fish,

and 40,526 barrëls of. pick-led fish, the latter consistingi principally of lier-
rings... mackarel., salmon>,. alewives, and *shad. The imports -the saine. year
were of thevalue of 847,5301. in 1,694 vessels,, of 132,174 tons,, navigated

by 7e342 ý men, and Such a trade, carried on. by a provincé the
resources of whieh are scarcély known, much less, fully developed, and
liaving only a- scanty and widely-scattered popklation of 124,000 souls.
is. powerfully demonstrative of the industry andenterprise of the'iiibabit-

ants, and of. the value and importance of the .colony. Fish is the chief
staple of the trade of this province. The fishery is earried on principally
on. the eastern shore, in and about Chedabucto Bay; on the southern at
Lunenbune Liverpool, and Shelburne ; on the western at Yarmouth9

Clare, _ýxgy1,e. and Barrington z and at Annapolis, in the Bay of Fundy.
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The' fish -principâEy taken are cod, 'herrings mackarel, shad, alewives,
and salmon. The fisheries of -Chedabucto, Bay are r ' emarkably -"pro-
ductive; indeed -cod.is't.ak-en in the bay, and even. in* thé harbours, and

.so, are heriings; and the shoals of mack-arël. are immense. Thîs.fish is
to, be foünd from. June tO Petober on the 'shore and in'the hàrbours,. in

sueh ýquantï ties that 1000 ba.'rrels have been taken 'in a sieve at one
draught, At the commencement -of the season the fieerman obtains
permission from. the' proprietor- of the beaeh to èrect his hut, and oceupy
a certain space for his boat and nets for lvhich he pays at the end of
-the season a barrel. or more of cured maclizarel, and--ône-t-tventieth of the
aggregate quantity of fresh fish besides..ý The fishéry is usually held -,by
shares; the owner of the boat .and .nets -taking one balf of th è produe'.e**
and -the fishermen he employs, the o'thèr, -%vhieh is divided.»amoncrst tbem-
selves. One proprieforhas been k-nown to recelve nearly barrels
of mackàrel In the year for h s fishin cr oTounds, each.barrel orth ï7s.

Thé quantity of herrings that throngs Annapolis Basin is almost ineredible; -
they are caught in" weirs. Herrin g fisliinçr commences .in. lUay and con-

ti.nues gènerally to, September, sometimes until 'L\ovember;. at one time
the -fish remained sô long that they were frozen in immense masses in the
weirs. . After being-properly selected andcleaned, thev are sniok-ed and
packed in boxes -of half-bushel size, 200 fish in. each. box, and are sh-ipped

for the West India* mark-et. The herring fisheryon the other parts of
the coast is càrried on in the usual way. Besides this shore"' fishery., -the
Nova Seotians carry on a, considérable cod fishery on the Labrador shore.
The fish is tak-en there, and generaUy brought to, the ports. of this pro-
vince t'O be cured.
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POPULATION.

The progress of the population of thiý before the co'plete
establishment of the British -dominion was very. slow and uncertain.

.Aithoucrll the colony had been settled for a period. of about one hundred
and-. forty-four years., the' Acadian, or. French population, amounted in
1749, to, no more than 18,000 souls. , After, the expulsion of this unfor-
tunate people in* 1755, the British population was humbered àt -5,000. BY
an estimate made in 1764, the numbèr of souls was 13.000. of whom 2,600

were Acadians, who had escaped the general expulsion, or returned to.
the province, at the peace. It was èstimated in 1772 at*lg,,100'so"lsi, of
whom. 2,,100 were.Acadians., and 865 Indians. In consequence -of the

American Revolution it was reduce.d to, 12.000 in 1781., but 20,000.American loyalists havmg arrived in 1784,.in the number in that yearwas
computed to.be S2,000, .including New -Brunswick and Cape -Breton,

which were until then. included in the pýovincîe. of Nova Scotia,- butwere,

:S' hips. Tonnage.

Export& 1,,651 132,767

mports. 1.694! 132,174
11 1

Barreh of BarelaQuintals of Hogsheads
Dry Fisif. Pielded of - of

Fish. Flour. SaIL

175.9128 40,526 26,721

JIZZ 8i'M 3,439 176,6961

:iz
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Fahte of E-rport4froin and -Imports té Mova Scotia in 1828, di8tï%cruîý&4i7W
tle.ýeeverrý,-lCountries,,tlw,7izimbergfSItipsemployed, and Ton*n«ge.
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North
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Brazil."n-eat
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POPULATION.

about. that time s.eparated from it the population within the hmîts of
Nova Seoüa, as it now stands., was estimated to be 200,400 souls. This
-population had inereased in..1790 to 30,000 souls;. from whicli time it
steadily, and, in many i.nstances,..rapidly' advanced. By a census takenin IS17* it was.found to b' 86,668 sôuls''' d 1an anotl er census, ta-en
great care and accuracy in 1827,, gave the rèsÙlts exhibited in the general
statistieal return of the province,, made by the civil secretary 31st ]De-

cember, 1827.
The population of Cape Breton., about 20,000, is not inel'ded in

this census; -and if that amount be added to the returns of- 1ýÇova Seotia,
we shall have a population of 164,191 souls in 1827..



.NOVA SCOTIA.

I1 statistical Retm'rn of the Province Of Nova Scotia, S3l1, day of

COUXTV.

fPcninsula o lUa

District of ditto

District of Colchester

IDistrict of Pictou

1i lant Cotunty

;Annapolis ditto
hlbicditto*

:Qucens <itto.
Lunenburg.ditto

;.Svdney.ditto

POPULATION.

*
1

urnbecrof \mwn~IaIc,~in
the i'ciiy iditto. ex-eeqýiecluiVC ofoft4abourcr, c~ns
or scrvant.ý

5,,540; 6,4M6

3,606

6,704 6,291

Numbcr of Numbcr of
Labourer,, Fcixi;lc

or Male Se'rvant,
,crvant-q in dit"o

., 2 1 , 0

1189 M1.5

31~ 185

408 296r

Total
Numbeýr of
,ul. in-thc

County.

14,439

7, 703

13,949

RELIGION.

0f the. Church of

England SStUand Rome.

6,021 2,900 3, M7

3,7091 3,732 2,158

334 6,283 136

-2 12,429 1,013

M,6

150

50

680

688

868

4, 7:-)f; 4J;54 r)-7 261 10,208 1,507 2,432 721 1,080 4.4.54
7,5 6,9)17 339. 1-53 14,661 4,900 400 1 2004 1,776 4,872 21 j
(; 1.3m '5j;85 27.3 288 12,018 2,116 2,075 1,326 1,501 4,872 261 3 1.2-

136 1.915 251 123 ,25 865~ 217 183 1,253 411 45101 I
i :s1 4,288 315 271 9, 40 2,1M19) 844 1,192 2i897

2.,568 2.15 285 148 .5,410 76M 646 .41- -. .. .-j3 ,.i G. 2 -)5 51775 .431 -222 12,760 41,107 ],4731 7,180

_____56-509 5V2 3.913 123,848 -88619,790 ,96814,417o,,91; 5783 ______ 8,65137,225 20,401 '1J,40 4 41j__40

SMairdi 3lst, 1828.

This seemns an error, as the addition of the numbers of-imales and fédmaks, including servants, -ives~ the ium-.-
found in our stateinent.

*It is not easy to ascertain the. increase of population derive.d from

-n erngraion as distinguishied'from- the natural"increase of thie'inhabitants.
Lt is certain that natural increase lias been v'ery great in this pronMe,

*and such as is, only known in newly-settled countries, where the means
of providing for a family are easily acquired. It is equally' certain thiat
there bas been a considerable addition. made. to, the population. by immi-
gration. even before the last census, 1821,t alhougrhth ro ncpaoo

less of 'the' tide of emigration than the other «North American colonies.
The .mass of the present inhabitants con sist of natives, the descend-
ants; of the -original emigrants fromn Great ]3ritain, Ireland, Germany,,
New Engliand, and the Acadians. -The majority of the people in the
*eastemn parts df the-province, district'of IPictou, and county of Sydney,,
are- of Scotch descent, and are a most industrious and enterprising. por-
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POPULATION- STATISTICS.

December, 1827, not. including the County of Cape Breton.

No. of
lu No. of in Femalesi

the County married in

2year ending cuil h
-- r. Z> th SiLpt same< pcriod.

370 105

2,0 501 79

7 330 95
11339 7

3... 10O 4 35 71
bi 4 35 129
2 9153. 26

3.31 78
7 243 46<

-i 158 1 3 -3 14-- *5G3 1.9 ,

I AG.RICULTURE.

ILandi cul-.

No. of in
the Coulity1' umber of
during .hkC'o %-Unlber of

san '- Land in B3uheLs of
sine 1n cultivation W h cat.riod, ng in eaeh

Labourera.Cuny

520ý 1020. 128

157 13,440 5,298

77 29,135 18,644'

77

49
&J

49,181.

34,150
» ,174

17,499
5,630

13,476
29,308
39ýÀG5

1,908 2912,009

25,668
5,410
* 445
1,362
3,117

*14,152.
21,919

PRODLCJV.

Xumber of kmeo

Bu.hes Bwiu.hes of
*Grain. Pttcs

45,328 227,-148
G5, 100 11,8
26,30î) 385,478

9.0f;2 -3082501
3.4WV; 52,817

,33,146 334. 1 (:;
34,076; 269,807
-i. 1p7 363,118

152,8(;1 t 449.620 3.298.229

N lmbe, <*,t
ruii of

2-101

SrOC,.

of1 1Iorned
IlÔrbcs.l Cattle.

399

1,081

1,440

1,609

458

,130

NubrNumber
of of

Sheep. Swine.

3.9 493

8,720 3,7

12,713 6,9 12

21,128 1,4

25,38r, 1,78!) 12,580 18,574 8,232
21,54!) 1,351 13,872 27,042 6,804

12.93 1910,039 20.4752 5,986
3,,517 163 2,416 ,737 1,941

10-.577 .202 8,978 11,238 5,331
13,79m) 1.1,264 8,266 11,5-6 r5,533
1.5,V14 848 15,706 12-f.349 7,705

168.22 12.951 110.818 q-17,3.7i3171,49 2

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

tion of the population. The Germans were settled at Halifax,, Lune'n-
bu.rg, ad. at Clement's, in the coun.ty .of Annapolis; their descendants
are numerous, but do* fot preserve any. distinct character, 'as they have
always rnixed with the general mass of thue inhabitants. The early iNew
England settlers occupied the lands of the expelled Acadians about An-
napolis ami the shores of the Alpina«S Basin, and teAeia oait

*were located ail over th e province.; they very-generally engaged- in the.
* lumber trad.e and the fisheries, and .wère a most active-and industriouis class

of people. The descendants of those'different people now form a popula-
tioni so mixed. up together,. that al distinctive characteristics are lost. KNot
so the Acadians; they> settie together as mucli as possible,- preserve their
religi*on,, language, and custorns, and neyer interinarry* with their pro-
testant neighIbours. As a people,. they are m oral, sirn'1e. in «their habits,
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6.4 NOVA SCOTIA.

cheerful in their disposition, a n«d although neither* so intelligent p erhaps or
enterprisïng as the other inhabitants.. are contented and. happy; they are

principally settled. in the township of Clare,. county of Annapolis, and
-Minudie, côunty of Cumberland. There are a few free« blacks, who are
principally employed as domestie and agrieultural servants, but the fe are
no slaves. There are' afew In'dians*still in the province., in, 1772 * their
number did. not exceéd 865 souls, and they have -béen since then on the

decrease. 'Isolaféd fr'm their red brethren of the continent, and. livin9
very much among the white inhabitants, théy preserve but few of their

Indian'characteristies" they are.an indolent race, addiéted to drunken-
ness., and are seldom found steadily to adhere to industrious -habits or
pursuits.. In a few ear'not a trace. of this once numerous-- people,
the original proprietors -of the -soil, will be found in this province; on
the- whole, the predominant eh âracter of the peo le is Anglo-American.p
They are generally tall'; the men stout., muscular, active, hardy, eýnter-*

prising,« and ingenious; the women, well made, and possessing much
îfeminirie softness of manner. As the people. live éhiefly on tbelr.o,vvn

far- and relý on their own exertions for support«. they have much man'-*
liness of character, and a singiilar aptness in acquirmg. a tolerable deg-ree
of skill in the more useful -and common mechanical arts. A Néva. Seotia

farmer will not only cultivate his own farm, but. build his own house
Mak-e his implemen'ts of litisbandry,.and even sboe his own horses. He'

is .in a great màny instances a sailor, -apd caii build and navigate the vessel
that conveys the p roduce. of his own -farm to market- The people are
hospitable and civil in the ir manners. It ma y. be remark-ed, that. innt-
keebing aloine î ill not afford- "a' subsistence in any part, of- thé country

'f Halifa
out 0 X.

Thére are several religious deno. inations in this p rovince, all -of
whom enjoy the Most complete toleration, and are 'suIýect to no dis-

abilities. whatever on account' of -religion. The number of each. deno-
mination was found, at the census of 182î,, to''be chureli of Ençrland,,*

ý>,65C; of Septland, 37,22.5; of Rome, 20,401,; baptists, 19,790; method-
ists, and other. protestant sects, 17,771. The church of England in this
country is supported by the Society for Propagating the: Gospel in Foreign



CLERGY O.F THETARIOUS -PERSUASIONS.

Parts and by the British govérnment. The elergy of -thisèhureh consists
of a bishop, styled Bishop of Novà Seotiai whose jurisdiction extends over
XLe«%v Brunswick and the Bermuda.s ry

..,-and about thifty missionai " clergy-..
men,.-each of whom receiyes a salary of 2001, one balf from the crown5
and one halffrom the society, which, with the proceeds-of small g1ébesm
parochial fées, &,c.. affbrds a toierably comfortable maintenance. The
churches bave been built by subseription, aided alsé by. funds fro'm the
crown and thésoéiety. Nova Seà tia was erected into*a'ýishop*c in 1787.

The bishop possesses no lay j urisdiction of an y kind ; bis authority is con-
fiý'ed to, the superintendence of the-church.of England clérgy within bis..

diocese*. The ' resbyterians have an- independent provincial church govern-
ment* of their owD., upon the model of the church of Scotland. The-synod

generally meets at Pictouand contains about- thirty members, who are
dispersed over this province, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island,

and are supported by their respective conoTegation*s. The Roman catho-
lies are urfder the control of a bishop, who resides at Antigonià; there'.
are, about'tw«elvesu.bordinate élergy, -who are altogether- s'upported by
their ýespective congregations. The baptist.clergy bave an, annualmeet-
mg, called an Association, wbere'in they arrange the general- concerns
of tbeir church ;--but éach. baptist congregation is considered by them. a
distinct independent churéh, and as such chooses and supports its own.
clergyman, . 'The number ofthe>ele* of this*denômination is'searcelY.sufficient to supply all the> con' Mgregations. The methodists co' pose.

î about one-balf of the remaining.sects ; they have Àbout twenty m . ission-
ari.es connected witb - this province and Prince Edward'Island. .. This
chureh is in all respects governed.in the same manner as the methodist
chureh in England, with whieh -it. is elosely connected. Its ministers
are supported by the people -of their persuasion, assistéd, by the English

Methodist Mission'ary Society. The other denéminations« who are prin-
cipally Lutherans, and.what in Eng1andý are known as Independents, are

tolerably well, supÉlied with ministers, each crregation- supporting its
own. Such -the good feeling that pre'ails that it is.not uncommon in.

this colintry'to find the ministeïr. of one dénomin'ation ôffieiating: occa .

sionally for and in the'ehurches.of another.' The.chapels belonging to
all' the different sects 'are numerous,; and- in 'many - instances both eo-m-'
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66 NOVA SCOTIA.

modious and handsome,. bearïng ample te timony in favour of the religious

feeling of.the country.
The éducation of the people îs provided for as well as in any of the

Éritish'American colonies. There is an university- called King's Col-
.Aege at Windsor; Dalhousie. Colle(re at Halifax academies at. Pictou,

Annapolis, and Kent-%-Ule; .'grammar-schools at Halifax, Windsor, Pictou,
and Kentville. The Society for Propagating the Gos el supports between

forty fifty schoolmasters; and school-s' h.ave been establisbed In all- the

townships, aided by -a ver liberal pecuniar . grant from. the provincial

lecrislature. . The university. of Kingls*,Colleceý was establisbed by royal

charter iii. 180.) ýit is enabled' to' confer the - usual -dec-rreesý. The Arch-'

bi«shop of Canterbury is patron.; and the board of governors is composed

of the lieutenant-çrôvernor of the.province, the bishop, 'chief-justice,

speaker of*tlie House of Assémblyw, týè'attorney and the solicitori.,(,reneral,

and the president or principal of the universitv, all. for the tîme beincr.

There are four proféesors: -one of Hebrew and divinityeone of moral,.,.
science and meta hysics, one of mathematics, astronomy. and natural

pIjiIýsoph3ý, aiid..one of gpinmar. rhetorie., and loc-ne. The students are

eli-mble for li atriculation' at the acre of fourteen, and. the cour'se ôceupies.

from, -four tô -seven ýýears. Tliere are twelve divinitv scholarshipse en-

do'wed-bv the Society for Propagatincr the Gospel,> eàch enjoying 301.

per annuin for seven vears. There are' also some scholà rshipg on the foun-.
dation of lessemol'inent. The college possesses a* large well-selected

library,,,aiid a valuable philosophical apparatus.- Subordinate tothe. col-

lege. and uhder ifs contrôl, is the collegiate- school; the systern of educa-

tion is. pre * arator' to *tliat of the collecre, fýr"ivhicli it is intended. There
are twelve divinity scholanihips, supf)orted alsoý by the society, *Iio allow

eacli'.3C/. per aniiiiiii, and tliey may be held fôr seven vears.
Dalhousie Colle(re (at Halifax) was incorporated in 1820; the system,

of education was-fraii-iéd iipon the model of the university of Fdiiibiirg*li.
Fliere are three proféssorships one for the Gree- and Là tin classies, one
for matbeti-iàties,-natur.il and experiiiiental pliilosol)liy,'and one for theo-

Io.(,r,- and moral philosophv. The academy at Pictou was prqjected in

1804, and incorporated by charter in 1816.- it was erected an à stipported

bv subseriptions aliioiilrIr the pregbyterhins, for iviiose beiletit igwas prin-
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cipally projected. The House of As'sembly lias voted 4001.- animally Éor-.
several years in aid ' of this, institution. The course of educatioii.here
includes the usual branches of aeademical instnietion.. and ocetipies foJir

years. . There are at present t1iree professors. . li possesses a sniall b.tit
valuable librar'v'. 'and lia's. the best niuseuin of natural. historv in Nova,
Seotia. The academv of Annapo4s was established in 11,404îl, p ;ýrtlv I)V,..
voluntary subscription. and partly by p«roviiicial aid* There are twO
distinct but connected sehools-onÉ devoted to tlie liiglie'r.brtiielhe.; 'of

classical education, the othe«r confined to -thic- elementarv and Iii(rii-er
branches usuaRy tatigirht in English schools.



CHAPTER V.

Fhe Legislafure-Courts of Law-Publie Revenue-,%ble Island.

THE-legislàture of the province, is composed of a lieutenant-governor.
a couneil, and an House'. of Assembly. The whole of British North Am e*r'iea

is generallv comprised under one command, th'e'eaptaiii-creneral, governor',
and commander-in-chief, ilio resides at Quebee. The- crovernors of the re-
s etiv led lieutenant-governors, and in th
pe e provinces are sty e r cïvil capa-

cities are quite in.dependent of the -(Yo-t-em.or-creneral. - The governor of
Nova Seotia lias the local rankof lieutenant-creneral, and is styled lieu-
tenant-: crovernor., commander-in-chief, chancellor, and vice-admirai of the

SP province -of Nova Seotia. The whole executive authority iý vested in the
governor: lie sum'mons. prorogues, and dissolves the eouneil and creneral
assembly ; lie appoint.s to all offices. not disppsed of by the crown ; -lie can
pardon all offenders but t1iôse guilty of treason and murder; lie com-
ma « nds the arniv and n ia, and presides 'in the Courts of Chancery and

Error. Besides var*ious fées and ernoluments,.he receives a handsome
annual allowance or salary-. In the event of the governors death, the

next senior memberof coulicil, pot b e*inçr, the éIiief-juýtice, exercises all
flie functions of crovernor.

The legislative couneil con*sists -of twelve meinbers, àppointed by
rnandamus fràm the* -iiicr. In theirý]egisIative eapacity they weét and

deli'bératé as a* distinct ellamber or upper house, and con4uet their pro-
ceedin(rs as closely in-ýimitation Qf the House of Lords as circumstanees

-illow. They are à1so a couneil .of state, or, p*rivy, coulicil to the Crovernor,
whose advice lie is oblitred tý obta*in -and act tipon in a creat vairiety of

cases. They form- with the crovernor, the Cou rt of Error and the Eccle-
siastical Court, in whose deliberations the crovernor lias only a sincr.e
voice; they are stvIed hohourable, bold their office -iiàerelv durinc the

k-ili(ri-s ple,-astire, and the cr*ôvertior cati st ispend tlieiii- until flie kihws*
p sure be signified. Tlie.Hotise>of Asse 'bly r'se' bles the Briti»lez%,> M e m 'sh.
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House of Co m'mons in its.formation, powers, -and' mode of procedure
as elosely as the circumstances of -the country permit. Tlie'mebbersa*re
elected exactly as in England, by- freeho1ders possessing real estates in
houses or lands of the annuâl valPeof 40s. The assembly continues for

seven years, and must meet at least once a yça'r* but may be dissolved or
prorogued by the governor.

The number of memberg-elected, to the House of Assembly is forty-
one: four for the' county, and two for the town of Halifax; two for eaëli
of the other nîne counties of i1nna' oli.ý, Cumberland, Cape Breton, Hants.

Kinws Cou nty, .Luneiibtircr, Queenl)s Count-ý, Shelburfie, and 'Sydney':
'nd one for each of the follo S'

-wing towns-Annapoli' Amherst, Ba-rnii(r-
ton, Cornwallis, Dicrby, Falmouth, Granville, 4orton, I.,.iverpool,, JA011-
donderry, Lunenburg, Neurporî, Onslow, Shelburne, * Truro, Windsori

By. in' %%-inter',, and con-.
and . Yar 'outh. The legislature meets genera.
tinues in session from six t'O twelve *eeks, and' the debates are often

conducted witli ability and spirk. . Every law-in this. province m t is t
have received"i'he concurrent assent of the House of Assembly, of flie
eouncil,.and of the governor, before it can be enforced; and eaeh may
dissent. from any law or bill proposed or approved of by the others. Upoit.
àny bill passing.the house and couneil, and receivincr the asseût of the
(rovernor, - it immediately operates in the province; but to m ake it a per-
manent law it must be submitted to the king in couneil, ivho, mây con-*
firm or disallow it. In the event of its bein(r disallowed by the king. or
not coiifiÉ!ned within threeyears from theiiiiie of its enaetment, it be-
coine void.

The courts.of law . are, the Court of Chancery, of whiéli the ('overnor
is sole judge, by virtlue of his oflice,* but where the Master of the Rolls,
always a professi'nal man, sits as judire in lieu- of the crovernor. - Tiie

po'wers of this court are, witliin-Itlie-'colon'y, the same as those of tlie
Court of Chancérý in En(r and, and.its pToceedings sim:ilar in, forni. , An
appeal lies from this court to the king in couneil. The Colirt of Error
is composed of the governor and. couneil. An appeal lies &oin àll the

inférior courts to this, and froin this to 'the kincr in cotincil. . The- stib-
ject-inatter of the appeal, in the former instance, inustî exéeed 3001.
in valuei and in the latter 5001. The Supreme Court is invested ivith
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til ê' powers of the Kings, Bencli-, Commoil Pleas, and. Exchequer. It is
composed of a chief and three puisne iudmes, and a circuit associate.

The jurisdiction of the court is both criminàI andci-vil, and extends over
the whole province, including Cape Breton;- it holds four terms in the
year at Halifax-.' The whole Pro-%ince is divided into four-circuits, Cape

Bretoii.be'incir one, inte which thejudges cro ahd hold courts of assize, &c.
Thé practitioliers in this court. unite the business of bârrister and attor-
iiey. The. inferior courts are courts of'common plem ïn each county,

liavincrjurisdiction ïn all Civil matters under.tbe value.of 51. There'are
three distinct comiiiissioners, or judges, each -of whom holds -a distinct
court in every coanty -%vithin. his circuit the province beibg divided into
three circuits for that purpose. The process and course of practice are
similar to those of the Supreme Court. Thé process issued by the courts
of the provinee.is of the same nature and operation as the process of the
courts at Westminster besides which, there is a peculiar process affecting
absent or abseo*iieiii)(,, debtors, b whieli tlieir pro erty in the eolony is
attaclied, and unless security be. given, is sold for the beiiefit of the

creditor. There are also courts of cr neral d s
,e an ýý quarter se sions, similar.

in all respects to sueli courts in England, lield in each tounty; 'and in
every, township sinall debts are. reccï%,,erable befOre. courts consisting of
one or morejpsticés of.tlie-peace.' The crovemor, being ordinary of the
I)rovince by virtue of his office, appôiiits surrogates in the s éveral. couil-

-of administre on c. are
tîeý, by whose probàtes letters i ,ra ted.

The statute of distribution in Nýova Seotia is différent from the same
statute in England, in' so far, that the real estate is divided iPto shares,

according to number of childreü, and the eldest son tak-es'only two
of such shares. The reason for this alteration of the law of the mother
country is, th a«t in a new countrv the. improvement 'of the landed estate
is lik-elv t'O absorb the whole personal propertv*of the proprietor.. and.that
if it went to the eldest soli, thereï -%vould be no provision for the other

children; on* this ground it.was that this law, whieh prévailed in'-all the
Engli sdi-A merican. colonies, was approved of by the king in couneiL

There,*.is.''also a V. ice-Admiralty Court at Halifax. This court lias
the usual. admîralty civil jurisdictioii. It lias also a peculiar revenue

jurisdiction.. and 'in time of war a prize jurisdietionithe ditties of judge
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are at present performed. by the chief-justiee*of.tlie Supreme Court.
There are sheriffs -and justices of the peace in all the couni

poiâted exactly as such officers'aré in England.
From this slý-etch it will appear that the government and institutions.

of this province are in all respects as siimilar to those of -England as the
nature and circum stances -of a new' country will allow.; the'.unrivalled
cons * titution of the mother country bein-g the. 'grand model by which
theinstitutions of this minor, but not unimportant portion of ber de-

pendencies bave been framed and establisbed.
The provincial revenue is not very large, nor are the dema'nds upon

it verv coin.siderable. It consists principallly.,of custom and excise-duties..
trifling in amount, and.by'no means onero's to the colonists.- The whole
Js applied to provincial purposes, the greater part irÉthe ma-ing of roads,
bridores -&c.,, and a considerable sum. in -prômoting education. There is
a custom-1101.se establishment .at Halifax, whïeb, considerincr the nature
of its duties, and the amount of revenue collected*, is remar-àbly eleg'ant.
The (rross âmount of the custorris* in the year 18.0.7 was', 25,4161.. out of
which a sum. of 8 8901. Nvas deducted for the fées-and sala*es of the cus-
tom-bouseofficers. The collector at- Halifax bas, in sà]ary and. fées,, 2,0001.

and the eomptroller 1,0001. a year. The receipt and -expenditure of the
provincial revenue for* the year 1828 were as follows:

-à

Reccired.

35,099
000

1,313

Paid.

Gove.rtimentý

Legislature

Judicature
Revenue

11ilitia,

",;aviptioli

Road service

Education

31isee11anie-ý-

d.

0

4

3 ffl6 0 0
5,150. 18 6
1,511 19.
2,156 18 9

.3..*347 3 2--ý
8.853 13 01

10

hand- fronà the

Excise duties
Clistonis ditto
Light ditto

-Sundries

department

55,176. 3

The difference was paid from, a -balance rem aini.n,ý in
prior year

F(Jr a great part of the valùable details conveyed in this and' the precedi . ng ebqpter we
are indebted to.the.lucid, aceurate, and comprehehsive la.bours of Mr. HaRiburton, which we
are, rnost happy" fieré', as elsewl.iere,,to acknowledge..
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ISLE OF. SABLE.

sab le Island, or I-gle aux Sable.?, alibough distant eighty-five miles
from Nova Seotia, is considered as belonging to that province. The west
end of -the island lies in latitude430 56" 42" north, and longitude 60" 17'15"
west, and the tast -end in latitude 4à",59" 5" and lonçritude.59'42"; *it is
aboutthirty Miles in length and fifteen. in breadth. It consists entirelv
of an - accumÙlation of loose W* hit'e.sand, ùtterly barren, produeing neither

tree norshrub. - It lies in the direct týaék- of vessels hound to and'fr'm
Europe, and upon it very many have been'.wrecked, a nid numerous lives
lost. An establishment was formedin-iffl upon this island for the

-reck-ed: it consists of a Èuperinte
Purpose of. assisting -persons m n.

and about ten assistants, who constantly. reside on the island, and have
.in charcre. a competent supply of such article' ldbe useful in
cases.of shipm-rec-. The establishment was maintained by the province
of Nova Scotia from'1804 to, 1827 at an annual expense of about 5001.; «
but in the latter yçar the British government undertook---to add a fur-
ther sui equal to that voted by the ô in whereb the establishment

-lias been enlarged, and its usefulness very much inereased. The. super-
intendant and his assistants continually peràmbtila*te the island. There*.-
are several sicrnaý-posts. and flag-staffs to direct vessels, and huts to shelter
the sufferers. The island is regularly visited to conIvey supplies, and
bring away those who May have been thrown* upon its. shores. The supply
of stores and pro,% is always abundant, so that 300.

-isions persons at once
upon the island have been liberally stibsisted, and supplied ivith -all neces-
-saries. There never were any inhabitants on the island but th.ose con-
nected with the establishment Theon«Iy native. animals tébe met with
are some wild horses, whose. flesh lias been occaýionall' found a providential
substitute for better food'; a few'seals are caught upon thé. shore. The
coast is e«xceedincr In ry where surrounded with

,,ly dangerous, 

and 
al ost eve

breakers.



CIIAPTER VI.

CA PE BIL ETON- Situation--;-Extent--17ivisioiis-Harbours--Soil--ýSettlements.

TiiF_ island of CAi»iEBR-TÇ)-.%- COnStitutesa' county of the province of

Nova Scotia. Its extent is equal to about one-fourtli of that of Nova

Seotia Proper, and. its 'opùlation bears nearly the same proportion.. yet

it. returns only two members to the provincial House of. Assembly for

the wholé county. This island, -formerly. éalled by the French whén

they held it L'Isle- Royale, forms with Newfoundland the entrance of
Lawrence, and is si

the Gulf of St. fuated betwéen the latitudes 450 27'
and 471) 5' north, includinc the islands of i a

M'dame, SeàIki',, Boulardri'e,,

St. Paul's, and. minor islands, -and longit.U'de-590.,38'*ancl 61" 5W :%vest

its greatest length north-east and south-west being about 100 miles., and

the greatest 'idth from. sautli-east to north-west abou't.eicrlity.miles,,- com-

prising an area of about .,000,000 acres, exclusive of the great masses of

water èontained within it... * It is distant from, the so'-uth-western extremity,

of Newfoundland about sixteen leagues,. and is divided from N.-'ova Scotia»

by St. Georcres Bay and the.Gut of Canseau,"tw«enty-'one miles in. leii(rth,

and varying froin one mile to one and a half in width. Its shape is n à

triangula:r, indented with many deep bays, and nearly separated'b' they
waters of the Bras d'Or into two natural divisions; the one to the nôrth

beincr. hiçrh*, bold, and steep ; the other to the south, low, and -intersected

b' Water; diversified ,viýth-inoderaie el évations. and (,rradually nisinc froui
the interlor shore of the Bras wa s

d'Or, until it presents abrupt eliffs to* rd

the ocean. . There- are not a'y moun tains, prpperly. so èalled, in'the

island; the highest ridges.in «the southern division do.no' erhaps e«x-

ceed.an altitude of 600 feet. %he highlands in the northlun division

are more élevated, bolder, and continuous; but even there the. supposed

highest point,., S'mok-y Cape, doés not probably exceed five hundré'd yards.

There are several fresh water lakés, some of which are of no inconsÏderable

magni.tude. The largest are Lake Marguerite, in the northern division,.

L
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about forty miles in circumfèrence, aùd the Grand River and Mire Laké s
in the sou-thern division;. several othersdifferincr in size and

shape,« and scattered all over the island.' The rivers, or rather: rivulets,
and brooks,.are numerous, but small, andnot navigable. The whole Coast
of the.southern division is- brok-en'.into harbours, ma'ny of them of great.
depth and magnitude; but the northern Coast does not afford.nearly so

many. The'principal hafbours for v'ssels of burden, are the Bras d'Or,
-%Vith its innumerable minor barbours, Sydney, Louisburgr, Arichat, Basin
of Inhabitants, Shîîp Harbour in Canseau Strait, ]ýort Hood, and St.Annes;

besides several others- of less importance.
The Bras d7Or is a vast internal. sea, -occupying a consideraible por-,

tion of the'area* of Ca _e Bretôn intersectin(r witli Ïts numerous arms
every parý of it, and dividing. it almost into two is-lands. The entrance
is on the eastern side of the island, f;ici'cr Nie-%vfou'ndlànd, and ît is

wo passage 'drie Island. The southern passa
divided into t s by Boular. ge

is called- Little Bras d7Or; the northern passage, Great Bras d'Or- and'
the lar!ýié sheet of inland waters itself, Bras dOr, or the Great Lake.
A sunken bar « at the ihéuth. of the Little Bras d7Or renders it unnavi-
gable for ýesse1s of heavy- bu rden, and it is therefère never used. It.is
about twent,%f-three miles.-in len&tb,.. and from a quarter of a mile tô
three miles wide. The Great Bras d'Or lias no Ïmpgdiment to ïts- navi-

'cration : it bas above sixt fathom water, is from two to threc miles wid
and about twenty-five miles in- lencrth: wlien at the-head. of Boulardrié
Island> it is. joined by', the Little.Bras d7O.r,,,,and a -fe' miles fürther on
enters the Great Lake. through the Straits of Barra. The Great Bras
d'Or, before itsjunction with the Little- oîî,e,, or withthe lake, communi-

cates with, or -rather..sends its waters'ý_into the intèrior, fýrmîn« (r several
excellent haibours to.. the northý.we't- of the Great Lake. The firs-t- is

.- BedequeBav,.and farthe' on a fine sheet of water called Whycocomagh
Basin, up.wards -of forty .-iniles from. the main se,,a,"and -%vliere the timber

ships fromEngland usually * load. After passin th*e Straits of Barra'the
Great Lakésends ofFa number of-branches. On the northern.'side the

.first i" Broold-e'sby Bay. which runs to'witliin half a. mile of -Whycoco-
magh. Bay;, next is the River .Dény*s Basin, *-six miles loncr 'and two

'b- t-h--numerous-smaller branebes', in w"hich'also the tiiùber vessels
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load; ne :xÉ follow's St. George's Channel, -whieli is six miles wide at -its.
e th -s runs up, t war

open.ing, is fill d wi creek and in.jets, and o ds the Gut of
Canseau side of the island, fifteein miles. On e southern shore the centre

number of small îsland
proceed s south-westerly th rou,,ll a s to the i' thmus.,
of St. Peter;.. thence agrain .o*rth-easterly, it makes a cou.rIse of thir'ty-one
miles to the' headof East Ba or St. Andrew's Channel,, teriiainatin(r in-

the Barrasoi,'.or Lacrune of Tweednoo(re,; (this lay is eighteen' -miles in.

lencrth); from the n*rth-eastern. point of whieh at Benakady, it is five
miles to the Straits of Barra, on whicli terminates the circuit of the Bm%
d70r. - From the entrance of the Great Bras- d'Or tothe liead of the Great

Lake àt St. Peter's is above fifty miles in a straight course, and its greatest-
-miles. Thedepth varies from twelveto'sixt fathoms-

width-about twenty y
and it.is every where secure.and navigable.' This extensive sheet. of in-
ternal waters .«is of peculiar advantage to. the island- for,> exclusive -of the

ffs4ery,.Iwhieli is ca.rried or! there'to a considérable extent, it spr'eads out

into s *ch an extensiv-gý and ïamified'. navigation, 'as to afford e ry
of- the island the benefit of wàter commumeâtion, and enables every dis-
trict, àlmost every farin, to. ship its own produce.. without the inter-
vention. of land cardage.

The Isthmus- of St. Peter which. divides the waters of the Bras d'Or
from the..Atlantic ýOceàn at St. Peter's Ba'y, is so.. na.rrow'tliat a canal could

be easily. made between. the. t*ô waters for ship navigration. Theground
bas be'en examined and/s7à?,%,eyed by an eminent engineer, who lia's re-,

'ported upon the complete practi bility of such a work, and bas estimated
the expense at no . more than 17, 501. The v.hole lengtli of the càlial

required would'not exceed 3,00 feet. . The principal part of .the ex-
pense would- be thé necessary works at the points."of comniuniication witli.
both seas.

on is considered quite'equal to tl at of Nova
The soil of Cape Bret 1

Scotia, or any of the neighbowing. cou tries.. Viere W no -dik-e land,
such as is found in Néva Seotia, but..the upland is ôf. an excellent qua-
lity. productive: the increase of whéat on new land being ni

fold. It is foun d pable of-..prod ing wheat.
general teri or twelv'é ca uc
barley, oats, maize, * pôtatoes, turnips, buckwheat, peàs, beans -&c It
bas been before Xemarked, that the area of the island coffip ses about

......... .- ------
L
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2,000.000 acres., exclusive of tlie.,çrieat salt waters.- Of this, e85,640. acres

were granted away to'settlers by the crown- up to the year 1821; of the

remainder., about 800.000 acres are supposed to be contained -in the, smaU

lakes, hills, barrensaiià swamps, leaving about --00,000 acres of land fit

for cùltivation undispàsed of and distributed in several parts of the island.

The greater part of the disposable land lies in the interior of the northe « rn

division of the island,. betweén the gulf shore and the Bras d7Or waters.

In the section of country between Port Hood, ýý'liyçoeomaçrh, the Rivers

St. Denis and lühabitants' the Bras -d'Or and the Gulf Shore, it is esti-

mated that there' are. about 120,000 acres of go*od upland, fit for settle-

ment; -and in the in>rtli-ea'stern peninsula, from St. Annes Bay on

the one side and* Lak %larguerite, on the oither to Cape St. La,%. ence,

there are. supposed -to be about 150,000 acres more. In the southern

division'. througrli its whole lengtli, from St. Pétefs on the west to Sydney

onthe éast, in the interior, ineludin« the lands on the Grand-River Lale

-and 'Mire Lake, tliere are supposéd to be no. less than 200,,000 aeres.of

«ood land, undisposed of besides whicli- tliere' are several other smaller

portion s'scattered - througli: the island.

The Island of CapeBretop, as lias been before observed, is naturally.

divided by the Bras d'Or Lakeý'into two parts,, the. northern and the'.

southern. As a county, it. has beeft divided - ipto three d iýtricts---ý-the

inortli-'easteni,, north-western, and southern. without aüy respect to its

natural divisions."- - The north-easter'n district.has been subdivided into

the townships of Sydney, St. -Aiidrewýs, and St. Patrick; and the north-

western district into the townships of Ca'nse.-ýtu, Port -Hood, Ainslïe, and

uerite; the southeài * distriet,.beincr by inuéh the, smallest'.of'tbe

three, lias not been as yét subdivided into townships. In. describing the

country,,. we shall adhereto the natural"divisions.

S« dney is'.the sliire'town and capital of the island, and a free port.

It is. gituated on the haibour of that name, on the eastern coast of 'the

SoQtérn division of the -island. « The co"rt* of. julfice and public offieesý

are kept here,* and hé re also'the principal - officers of the iàland residé.- ' It.

contains about sikty bouses, besides a cýovernmeiit-liouse,, goveÉnment-

stores and barràcks, à courtr-house; likewise episcopal, Roman catholic,, and

dissentinçr churches. The streets are regularly laid oît, the.houses tolerably
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good, and the errounds in the viciiÙty cultivated with some taste,.so that
on the whole it presents. a pleasinlgr appearance. The population s about
500 souls. The harbour is one of the most capacious -and secure in the
provinces;'it is two miles « ide at its entrance,, four miles above -which
it diverges into two extensive ariiàs, upon one of which, about seven
miles from the sea, the fown of Sydney îs built, on.a p«è.ninsula affordincr

abundant suitable situations for wharfs, dock-yards, &c.' The surroundinfr
country ii one, of the finest a,,r'ietilttiral tracts in the island':. the adv'an'-

tagres for carryincr on the fisliery are excellent. The principal coal-wofks
are.carried on in the neictlibourliood. where useful timber abounds. The
vicinity of these worlks musteventually render Sydney a. place of con-

.. sidérable importance.
All the settlements in Cape Breton have been. made o*n the shores'of

the. Atlantic,. of the Gulf, and of the Bras d7Or. None have as- yet.been
made, tô any considerable distance in the interior; and all'.the points on
those shores fit for settleineilt are occupied' -The line of coast froin the
Bras d'Or to, Cow Bay may*be ealled*tlie coal coast, the wholexange bein(r
faced witli cliffs streaked witliveins of that mineral.

The prine pal n There are several other s'mall
i settlement is Syd * ey.

settlements alon(r'the shore, upon Lincten .13av,'ýN'iiidliam River or Glace
Bay, and Cow Bav, all of whieli have bars at their éntrance, ànd are shoal,
harbours; but the adjacent lands are véry and abound -with fine

cr pri Ily of the descendants of American
timber. The settleis, consistinâ incipa
loyalists, Scotel i, and l'ri sIe-ýr e* i ndustrious and comfortabl e. iýlir.-ty.Bay

Mir, v.' This'riv«er, or
is a large ann- of -the sea into wliïeli fà]lý the Ilivér-. -1g

rather succés«ion-of narrow lakes, lias its source about foity. miles in the
interïor, but its entrance bein' obstructed by. a bar, iis na'-.,icration does
not afford all those advantages that otherwisé -belong to -it: 'the latids
ùpon it and around. the bay are crood, but the soil light: the best portion
of it, corisistincr of about 100,000-acres, althou,ý,rh 'ranted soine years acro
to 100 individuals,- has never been settled on or iiiipýoved. There afé,

settlements on the bav, wherein a, , 'cultirral operations are not
considered as secondary to.the-fisheries. Be'yoiid Miray Bay lies the

'NI' adon, or.2NIain.ýà-dieu, on whieh is a settlement'of
small bairbour of i en
active fishetmen, whéare also engaged in the coal and coastincr trade from

et
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Sydney to Halifax: this is one of the busiest. and most thriving settlements
in this. part of the coast. .' Opposite this place is the island of Scatari, the
eaÉternmost dépendance of ý' ape. Breton; and Port ' Noyy Land, o r Cape
Breton, from. which. the island has been named, the most easterly point of.
Breton Island itself. The once-famed harbour of Louisburg is utterly

deserted; althouggli capacious and secure, no settlement has been made
-upon it since the destruction of the town; a nd what was once, if no t the
largest, certainly the most splendid town of La Nouvelle France., is . rrow

without an inhabitant." Beyond Louisburg the deep bay of Gabarus opens;
and from, thence to St. Esprit there are three-,or'-four small fishincr inlets.
The tract of country from Miray to St. Esprit is of inférior.quality, de-
stitute of timber, barren, and hilly; and witli the exception of a fine- tract
here -and there, unfit for settlement, and uninhabited. "At St. Esprit the

again improves; and upon the banks -of -the Grand River, and
the. chain of lak-es'out of which- it issues, the'soil is. of an excellent qua-
lity, and> is now being settled by Scottish.emigrants.

From Grand River to the Gut of Canseau, the whole shore, includinc
thé Isle Madame,- is of the same general character; it is indented b3r.a-,
great number of small coves and inle.ts, and occupied by Acadians, whG;ý .

are chiefly employed in. the fisheries. The land on the whole of this part'
of the coast is of superior quality, and the settlements are populous and

thriving. These are. *principally situated at Ardoise, River Tillard, River
Bouraeoi's, False Bay, Grand Anse, the inlets on the. northern shore of
Lenox Passage (itself a harbiur of great -extent., separating Isle Madame

from. the main land), Inhabitants.River, and Caribacou Cov e, where this
series of Acadian settlements- terminates. A numbeï of Seotchmen bave
settled af, the upper end of Grand Anse Bay, and are chiefly engaged in

agriculture, the.'land being very good; ýut the Acadians whom we bave
just méntioned devoté themselves almost exclusively to the fisheries and
the'coasting trade. Both sides of Inhabitants River, which runs paralle]
with the Gut of Canseau for nearly fifteen miles, are settled nearly down

to its mouth, and also across to the shore of the Bras d'Or Lake, and in
the direction of the River St. Denis.

The Isle Madame, -separated from the main land of Cape Breton-by
St. Peters Bay and Lennox Passage, is aboui sixteen miles in length
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and five in' breadtb, indented with numerous harbours, and possessig

a tolerably good soil It is situated near to the ÀtIantic side of the Gut

of Canseau, and peculiarly- calculated for prosecuting the fishery. The

principal porêis Arich*at*, now, and for many years past, tlie-seat'a'nd

centre of the fishinc establishments of the Jersey'merchaDtS, Vho expqrt

their produce lience to the West Indies, the IIediterranéan, and the Bra-

zils. -It is a fine harbour, accessible at all times. The town -is situate on'

the harbour, and is fast increasing in size, appearance, and population,

and is the most important commercial port of.Cape Breton.

The- Bras d'Or shore of the southern division of the island is Settled

more or less aloncr its whole lengtb, commencing at that part of the

Grand Lake called St. George's Channel, -and bending . round to St.

Pèter's; there are settlemerits eiery where, principally compose& of Scot-

tish hichlanders, formed - at various periods since 1800 ; and from St.

-Peter's, the coàst,, to the head of St.* Andrew's Bay at Tweednooge, and

thencê aoain on the -north side of that bay down to -Benak-ady, the same

settlements are continued along the* shore,'but do not in general pene-

trate far inland. To crive a çreneral idea of settlements -on- this

southern division'of the island, it may be observed, that from the Little

Bras d'Or to Miray Bay -on the eastérn shore, and thence to the Grand

River on the southern shore, the settlements are scattered along the coast

at every available part, the population being.composed of Englisb, Irish,

Scotch, and American loyalists, mixed together, who are equally en-

gaged in agricùltural pursuits as in the fishery; that from Grand River.

the whole western coast to Caribacou. on'the Gut of Canseau,-thé settle-.

ments are aU éo.mposed of Acadians, engaged principally- in the fishery,
coasting,« and boat-building; and that the Bras d'Or coast is occupied by

Scotch settlemerifÉ, whose population is certainly agricultural, though'

partially engaged in the fisheries.

The northern natural division of the - island commences at Ship Har-

bour, on the Gut of Canseau, from -which to Port. Hood there is. no con.

Soine years back 1 sailed from Quebee- to Arichat, and thence to Halifax, in a small
schooner whieh belonged to, the former port, and was somewha t peculiarly circumstanced: she

ivas called the Mother, was commanded by thefather, and navigated by his three sons; on ber

next voyage she was wrecked, and the whole family unfortunately perished.-
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siderable -harboûr, although theré- are several inlets. The land on the
whole of this is crood, and thie«kly settle*d by Seottish emigrants,
who have extended themselves- four or five miles inland all the way, a-ýd

are employed in agriculture. Port Hood is a spaclous, safe harbo'ur,, fit
for the largest vessels, and is the most'. important place in the northern
division. The courts, -c. are held heire, and it carries on a considerable

trade in agrieultural . produce to * iewfoundland. From Port Hood to
Marguerite, on the Gulf Shore, the same line of Scottish'agricultural

settlement' continues upwards of thirty miles àlone shore, and extends
some distance baék towards flie interior. These fàým. the larçrest s ries of

continued settlements in the island. The coast is high -and bcZ; there
are no harbours except that,"Iabou, whieh admits only small vessels.-

Yéen r,. from.
Lake Marguerite lies bet- ýfie Gulf Shore and the Bras-d7O>
which Salmon River runs into Port Marguerite. The land on both sides

of this river for several miles, and along the coast northwazd for sixteen
miles more, as far as'Cheteean, the most northern settlement on tbis'shore,

is entirely settled by Aeadians.- These people, although necessarily agh-.
cultural, still devote muîch attention to the Ésbery. Theré is a consider-
able village at Marguerite., and the Jersey markets have an' establishment
at Chetican, in both of *hich places a considerable trade is carried on.

Returning to, the. Bras dýOr coast of this northern division 'of the
island, the next considerable places of settlement after St. Georges Bay
are the Basin and Rivér- Denis hnd Brooklesby Inlet; the former is a
noble harbour, where -,the ti Mber--Ships load, and where .-a ship-yard. is
established, wherein goo.d ships-have been built for British owners. The
whole coast is settled by- Scotch emigrants. The land is.every where fit
for agriculture; and as the'settlements do not extend far back from the
shores, there is yet a consid&able quantity of disposable land in-'these
districts. The same ô * bservâtions. apply, in short, . to, th e* whole coast-
on the Straits of Barra., fro 'Whycocomagh Basin, Bernak-ady,,,
the numerous cree-s, inlets, and rivers branching out from and falling
into thém, the land is every where of good quality, ýagriîu1turàI settle-
ments are very frequent, and their population. is fast increasina, in num-

bers and wealth. Without the Bras d7Or, is St. Annes Bay, by the.
French called Fort Dauphin. This is a fine harbour, about eiglit miles
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in len-th. and three in width., and aftéýwýds branching out into two
extensive arms-. The whole country around the bay is settled by Scot-

tish emigrants, whose chief employment is 'agriculture, as well as
fishery. 'The settlements on this bay, though founded scarcely ten years

agoe are. n ' ow amongst the most flourishing. in the island, and the popula
tion marked for its industrious habits'. -The only settlements on this

coast farther north .are the- Niganish Bay and at Aspey Bay, where there
are a few families engaged in the fishery. With the exception of these'
,settlements, the nortbern division of the island, from St. Anne's Har-
bour.on one side, and Cheticam p on the other, to.Cape-.North, is wholly
unoccupjeýd, and little k-no#m., but it is represented as containing a con-
siderable quantity of good land perfectly adapted for settlemenÉ At

this, its iiorthern extremity the -islênd is only eight miles in width from
Cape St. Laurent to Cape North. The shore betweën these capes forms
a crescent,, and the land sloping down to the shores of the bay is repre-
sented as possessing an excellent soil.

The island -of Cape Breton, forming the eastern earrier of the gulf
of- S t. Lawren ce -eommands the usual, and indeed (with the exception of
the circuitous route of the Straits- of Belleisle) th'é. only a"çcess from the
Atlantic by the Gut- of Canseau on. the south, and the passage betweeù

this island-and Newfoundland on the north. It is, in fact, from its relative
situation, the key of the Gulf of St. Lawrence; and being provided with
excellent. harbours, the naval power in possession of it will, be the arbiters
of the commerce of the Canadas, Prince Edward Island, and all the coast
-bounding that gulf.
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CHAPTER. VII.

Climate-Mines-Resources- Population Agrienlture-Fisheries-Trade.

Tiir,. climate- of Cape Breton is very similar to that of Nova. Scotia,
and is considéred- by the' inhabitants to, be quite as cônducive to health
and favourable to agriculturâl pursuits as that of any of the British_'ý:;

Ainerica-n provinces.. The wMîter lasts from the lýçgin*n'g of Novémber
to the end of Aptil.- The cold is semetimes intenie, and has been -nown.

at thirty-two degrees below zero; <> is not uncommon, bui-the fluctuation
are more fréquent than on the continent; a -partial thaw generaRy takes
place every day, and tlîe m I ercury, often, below zero in the mornîn9,rises
to sixty or seventy at noon. Frequent thaws of a fortniorht's continüance
are experienced in the winter,' followed by rene-wed frost -and snow, vicis-
situdes whieh render that season perhaps more disagreeable here than on
the contin"ental provinces., The summer months are usually dry and

on the eastern coast, but rather moist on the western; fogs do not
prevail in. the eastern -and northem parts of the island, but along.the
western and southern coasts they are more common. The mean heat
in summèr is about Sol in the shade, but it often increaýses to ninety-six
(in. the shade) and 120'. in the sun. The spring, as in aU cold countriesl,
is short-the summer intenisely hot-vegetation rapid-and autümnal
maturity quieldy succeeds; thus are three semons all ineluded between

.MayandOctober. -Planting -and sowing take place'in May-flowers are>
out in June-fruits in July-reaping engrosses Aucrust and September-
all miÈt be safe in October. On- the: whole the climate of Cape Bret -on is

somewhat colder -in winter and hotter in summer,- more irregular, and
iberefore less pleasant than that of the. neighbôurinu peninsula and pro-

.vinces, although perhaps quite as.favourable eerally to health and agri-
cultural productions.
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The natural productions of this island are in all respects, similar to
those of Nova Seotia. The-timber on the island. is of *a sturdy growth,
and difFers but little in its varieties and character from, that. of 1\ ova
Seotia; and it is every wher*'e very plentiful, and within reach of places-
of shipment.

The coal found.in Cape Breton is of the best n
quality;. a specime.

has been careful, analysed, and found to contain only three-quarters of
an unit per derit.'éf extraneous substance. Coal is traced in the western
part of the island, on--iliihabitants River, at Port Hood,----aiid at Mabou.
This field has never beén work-ed or examined, but the indications are
decided- and numerous. Th6.,eastern, or Sydney- coal -field, is. very ex-
tensive: it commences -at Mira" Bay, and follows the course'of the eore,

aU rodnd to-thé'Great Bras d7Or, beino, in length about forty miles, qnd
averaging five miles in width-., From a .minute calculation, after de-

clucting harbours, bays, and- aU'ý"Other interpositions-, it appears that there
are 120 square miles. of land containing available veins of coal. It is
supposéd the veins in many places run out into the sea ten miles from
the shore. There are fourteen distinct veins, one over another, varying

from three -to eleven feet. in thic-ness; and there are extensive work-s
now carried on at SydneyHarbour and at Lingan by the lessees.of -the
late Duke of York, Messrs. Rundell anà Bridge.- Gypsum Às found in,
almost all parts of tbe island. In -,thé Island of Boularderie it forms

eliff several.-miles in length,'where large vessels ma ' take it in.. It
is found gt Bedique, at Whycocomagh on the River. Denn, or Denis,

at> Barra Straits, at St. Anne's Harbour, at Aspey Bay, at Cape North,
and at'Plaîster Cove. on the Gut of Canseau, where great quantities have

been annual1ý exported. It is every where of the very best description-
and may be conveyed immediately from the quarries on shipboard-

Several salt.springs have been discovere'd ; the principal'at Bedeque,.
at Waggmatcook, 4t Whyé.0comagh, and other places on the Bras d'Or

Lake. They vary' in strength, producing fýom six- to, twelve per of.salt. . Situatëd in the heart* of the best fisheri&* of North Abérica, 1 and
ýwhere coal is so abundant, the manufacture of salt promises to become
hereafter a most valuable, source of wealth'to- the colôny'.
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Iron ore abounds every where in the coal field about Lin aan., Sydney,
&c., and àt Cape North and Aspey Bay : specim ens from. the latter place*

have yielded sixty per cent. of p ure- metal.
The natural, riches of this island setm to consist preeminently in its -

fisheries. place along t co sts of America, with the ex-
ception. of Newfoundland, whe re the fish is so abundant and so good, or
which is so well adapted for tak-ing and eurincr it. The fisb, cônsisting
oftbose varieties tak-en in Newfoundland-cod, herrings, -mack-arel, &c.
swarm. on the whole coast,.and in aU the harbours, exterior and.. interior.
In fact, every farmer.and settl ér in Cape Breton may, and in general does,

become as much a fisherman as an agriculturist, uniting the two profitable
occupeffions, drawing wealth alike from, the land.and the ocean.

The po ulation of Cape Breton. is, like» that of Nova Scotia, a crood
deal mixed, being composed of Acadians, and people of Scottish, Irish,.

English, and Arminian oiria-in. The most nù merous are the Scotch, who,
spring principally from the Highlands. The Irish do not permanently
settle in any considerable 'numbers, and « the inhabitants of English de-.
scent are few. «I\ext to, the Scottish, the Acadians are the most numero« s

élass; they.are industrious and active, principally em.ployed in the fishene " s,
preservin cr but not in so .marked « a manner as in Nova Seotia, their own
language, customs, and religion. - The settlers frôm. Seotland and of Scot-
tish descent are equally noted for-industry,. uniting.more than the Aca-
dians do the occupations of farming and lumbering with *the fishery.'

All the Acadian's and the great . er nùmber of the. Sèottish.are Roman
catholics. Pr'esbyteriahs are few in number, nor are the membersof the
church of England atall numerous. There is no publie provision made
to support the élergy 'of any denomination, and therefore every sect pro-
vides for its o.wn pastors. Fro.m the absence hitherto ofcompetent schools,
there being merely one or two at Sydney ana at Ariebat,, the. native part

-of the population have been almost wholly without the means of becoming
educated, and tee population on the w4ole may be considered therefore

y. provided with the means of acquiring evenas very badl th « first rudi-
ments of education. The number of the .,inhabitants has been -lately

estimated as high 'as 30,000: in 1814 it was, upon a census ta-en that
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year, rated at 8,000: it therefère appears to bave more than trebled itself
in about sixteen years. There are about 300 Indians still, remaining in
Cape Breton, which are ineluded in the above-stated population: they
are scattered on five small tracts of land reserved for them, upon which

theygrow maize and potatoes; some of them possess cattle, but tfflÉ
principal employment is huntin They are generally sta-

tionary during-the winter, remaining at their settlements; in the summer
they wander alon'- the shores, and sk-irt the inlând waters of the i and.

AU the distinctive traits of lndian chiuacter are softened do-ývn or ost,
and they are a quiet, temperate race.

This isl , and havincr been annexed_,.to%'ýýova Scotia in,1820 govern-
ment, laws, -c. are of course the same as,,in tbat côlony. Indeed the
and ordinances'of Nova Scotia'-ývere, by an express act of the provincial
legislature, ektended to Cape Breton. . It was erected into a county,.aiid

now sends two members to the House of Assembly; a. number certainly
not commensurate with its relative extent., population, wealtb, and in-1-

portance, in all which respects this island is probably. equal to one-fifth
of the whole colony, while its share of representation in the legislature
is scarmely in the. proportion of one-twentieth.

There existed a small revenue, arising from, a duty of -9né shilling
per gallon on imported spiritüous liquors, collected befère the- island was
annexed to Nova Seotia, whieh -liad been expended in local improve-

ments, &c. That révenue,"Whieh continu es to be exacted since the union,
amounts to about four or five thousand pounds per annùm, whieh sum

is applied generally to the domestie purposes of the- colony.
A'grieulture is here quite in its infancy, and there -are few persons

whose pursuits are confined to that.object, andnone but the settlers who
labour on their own lands fuicl'it answer at all. The soil, p« roductions, -
and seasons are similar to those of Nova Seotia, and the system of farmincr

less perfect, bears -till a'closeanalogy to that of the penin'ula. The ex-
pense of clearing new land isabout three pound« per acre., n.ot includin(r,
buildings of any -Idnd,... The wages of labour from. twenty. to . thiýty
pounds per annum, besides'board and lodging. Wheat is ' not very gene-

rally grown, but oats and pqJtatoes are raised to a considerable extent, so

1--le- - *
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as indeed to afford a surplus of both for exportation, -Live stock thrives
as well à in the neighbouring colonies, and also aEords a moderate sur-

plus for export.

The colonists build all their own vessels in Cape Breton, and a few

ships are annually built there for British owners., The number of regis-

tered vessels belonging to the island in 1828 was 340, varyiiig frora 30

to 200 tons; the average about fifty tons each. About fifty square-

rigced vesselsare built every year, besides schooners, shallops, and boats;

the whole iiumber of all descriptions is estimated at about 1,500.

The trade of the island is quite in its infancy: fish is the «taple article,

of export. The principal establishfnents axe at Arichat, Ship Harbour,

Ardoise, Sydney, Menadon, St. Annes, Marguerite, and Cheticainp.. The

mode generally is for -the merchant to supply th e* fisherman with all

necessanes, and take the fish in payment. The quantity of fish ex-

porte.cl in 1828 amouhted to 41,000 quintals of dried, ýand 18,000 barrels of

pickled fish. Coal forms, next to.fish, the. lar,,gest article of export. The

mines were for a long time wor«ked on the. part of the government ; but

since their occupation by Messrs. Rundell and Bridge,*.the quantity raised

and expotted bas been very considérably increased, and will - be still more

so: from. 15 to 20,000 chaldrons are annually exported, principally to

Halifax and the United States. The tiniber trade is not ýso active as it

bas been; the facilities for ship*ing it are, decidedly greater than in anyp
of the continental provinces, and the quality of the timber itself - is mot

inferiôr'to any; yet there are not more than twenty to thirty cargoes an.
The expo Ét of gypsum bas à1so

nually exported. éclined, but not from.

any want or difficulty: in the supply, for, as- before« obseirved, it is found

in vàst quantities, of the choicest quality, and can be shipped with the

greatest facility. There is a partial export of agrieùltural produce, live

stock, potatoes, dats, butter'. cheese..*and some beef and. pork, principally

to Newfoundland'

The principal imports consist of flour, rum, -molasses, and British

manufactures. This trade, both export and impo#, is- carried on with

the British North American'colonies, Great Britain, and the West Indies

The amount and value in 189.8 were as follows:
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Exports.

Value of Exports to Great Britai' 7,500
British America 55,000
West Indies 5,50ci
United States l'ooo
Other places. 10,900

Total value of Exports 79,000

Dry Fish
Pickled ditto
coais
Potatoes
Oats
Train Oil
Live Stock-

Timber -

41,000 quintals.
18,000 barrels.
10,000 chaldrons.
--12,000 bus-bels.

5,000 élitto.
2,200 bariels.

700 head.
10,000 load.

Iniporm. -

Britain 22,000
..-- 50,000

.3,500
500

-6,000

Flour,
Rum
Molasses
British manufactures

Valueýof'lmports from Great
British America
West Indies
Sundries

Total value of Imports

Show'incr a:balance of trade-in favour of the isla'nd.
Sýdney was déclared a free.port in 18.08e a. circumstance which will

no doubt be of infinite advantage to the development.of the resources,
and inereasing the trade and wealth of the island.

About ten miles -north-east from Cape North lies the Island -of St.
]Paul, a barren precipitous rock, upon which numerous ships- have been -
wrec'ked, and thousands of, livés lost. From the high importance that
attaches to this island -for navigators, it is expedient to insért the following
important reports,, macle and grounded on thg information of gentlemen
of science and experiénce.

cc H. IM. Sloop ýColumbine.
cc Halifax, 20th October, 1829.

SIR.,

I have the. honour té represent to - you, that baving la'nded on the -
Island of St. PauPs on the 16th instant, in order to determinejts (reoçy-ra-
phical position, assisted by Mr. Jauncey, admiralty mate,'with:a reflecting

cirele', sextant artificial horiz'on of quicksilver, and chronometer, No. 10.02,
-being compared with our standàË&-o-n-b-o-a-r-d, that it lies in lat. ýîeP42'3e-"

north; and long. 6W il' 24// west of Greenwich. It beîng.the m'ost ad-

barrels.
40,000 "allons.c
30,000 ditto.
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vantacreous place in my opinion of -all others in or about this .- great
thorou,(rhfare* of shipping to erect a light-house, I was'very particular
in examining its local situation, whether a landing* ' could be.conveniently
effected so as to supply a lig t-house with stores, &c. In standinûr.elose"
to its north-west and north-east sides -in the ship, where we bad been led'
to believe there -%vas an aneborage, we bad no bottom, with sevenieen

fathoms, at a*distance of two, cables'length from shore: but it fias two
coves, one on the nor'th-east and the otheron. thé north-west side; there
is no possibility of landing at the"'former." the rocks béing perpendicular,
but at the porth-west cove, whieh is an indent. of about two cables'length,
and about three cables' length broad, there is a shelter for.small v*esse'ls,
with the -%vind from south-west southerly to-north-éast, in ten. fathoms,
at two cables' len crth. fro" shore' then Cape Breton will appear over the'
west side of the cove), the depih gradually lessening to five' fathoms close

to the rocks. At the n'orth-east side of this cove there> is'a's'mall creek-5-
large enough for a line-of-battle ship's launeh (a- vesse] about ten tons),

to lie weU sheltered, where stores could be -landed whenever- a vessel
could show herself off this th-ý- island. The surface of the bills
is covered with stinted firs, and between them are pa"tehes of fioron

grass1which. would feed"eattle. Thé great mass of the island is èompo -sed
of floetz stone (the stratum vertical), ývhich seerns. to-éramble--away, and
not very good for building; -but- thëre are here and there veins of ied
gneise or -granite, from six to ten feet broad, runnin across the island
from north to south. - At the head of thé north-westýcove is a fine run

of fresb water. In ýpproaching the island from south-east and north-
west ghest being in the middle. At the.

it'appears in three bills, the'hig
bead of the north-west cove, and about balf a mile nortb-east from. the
middle bill, and near the brook of fresh water, is the spot where we took
our astronomical observations. On the top of this hillis the site.I humbly.

recommend to have a liçrht-house built, its elevation being !229 feet above
:fhe level of the sea by.our'measurement; the * efore a ligbt-house 100 feet

high could, be . seen over the other bills and from every direction,,and'
ships could run boldly for it, and never could pass on either side in the
fair waywithout seeing it. A light-house in this island- would also
answer to distinguish it from the neighbouring land during snow, storins
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and hazy. weather in the day, as well as its light at night; and if thére
was a great gun to be fired, or a bell to be rung at intervals in foggy
weather, it would show its position, and enable a s.hip to slïaýe lier course
accordingly. The want of this 1 have no doubt lias been the cause of

many shipwreck-s in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, south coast of Nem7fotind-
land,, and Cape Breton Island, tocrether with the extreme inaccuracy of
the latitudes and longitudes of the different ý beadlands, whieh bas been

proved by minute astronomical as w ell as chronometrical observations
made on the spot -at the respective headlands-under your orders.

1 have the honour to bel

To Rear-Admiral Sir Charles 0gle, Bart. JOHN JONES
ce Commander-in-Chief, &c. &c. &c." Master M M. S. Htissar."

cc.The Island of St. Paul, according to the most correct accounts that
have been procureid, lies -in a direction' north 73'.east- by the mggnet, or

north 5o,,D east,, true, from Cape North, the north-east point of the island'
of Cape Breton, distance ten miles to the southern e.ý,;tremity, beinc in
length about a mile and a quarter from north to soufb, and inclining to,
the eastwardat the north end; and in average breadth about a -quarter
of a mile. The margin is rýçky and precipitous nearly all round, in-
âented' on the -'no rth-east and north--%vest sides by two coves, in both oie

.which boats mày obtain. shelter during the prevale.nce of certain wïnds.
The cove on the north-west side aiTords a srnall. and bold beach, about,

150 feet long, %vhere a landinor may be effected, but çrenerally with
difficulty, by reason of the continual..swell of the ocean. The inferlor

of the island rises intp three hiRs, the higliest.being -nearly in the centre,-
and - terminati 'g in a square summit of -about f feet on each side and
nearly per' èndieular, whieh -is estimated to be about -058 feet above the
level of the sea. The surface of the island -is in * > eneral rocky, with some
spots of marsh or bog, whieh probably supply the fresh water found issuing
from the rock. Stunted fir and white birch'trees are the only products

of the island, but some drift wood may be picked up. It is not knotvn
what animals, if -any, inbabit the place.

VOL. II.
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There.is good anchorage all round the islând, and close in shore,
-%vhieh è1reumstance enables vessels to lie there witb any winds by shiffin.q

their stations as the wind and weather require-a mode practised'.by the
privateers of the United- States durin cr the last, wars. There are tolerably
regular soundings off the north-west side, at the distance of half or tbree
quarters of a mile; on the north-east side a bank lies off about three.
quarters of a mile, with from. seven to eight fathoms of .- water, The
general'depth of the soundings round the island, balf a. mile from the
shore, is from twenty to forty, but the water soon deepens to one bun-
dred fathon-is. . The current runs generallý about -four mile * s an hour5o
about south-south-ea t. . There is a pientiful:fishery of e a -arel
round the coast of the island, and -also an abundance of seals.

The situation of this island, in the very entrance of the great
thorougýhfàre leading from the Atlantic to the Gulf and River'St.Law-
rence, tocrether with the abrupt nature of its shore and'the depth of the

sea'around, admitting a ship to run lier jib boom against the éliff before
she strikes the -bottom; the frequent Éogs and tempestuous.-%vc-at-her-; the
uncertain currents ; and, at the opening of the navigation of the St. Law-

rence, the large bodies of ice; all these circumstances combine with the
inaccuracy of man of the charts- in creneral use, to. render the island of

-St. Paul probably the most dangerous to -shipping. tbat is to be found
on the -coast of British Americaý---It bas been the scene of innu'erable

wrecks since the first settlement of the colonies, many, perbaps most of
whiéh, are only told by the relies strewed upon the -rocks.- So constant

are these disasters, that it is the eustom. of the inliabitants of Cheticamp
(a French settlement on the north-west eoast of Cape.Breton) to visit
the island regularly every'sprilig for. the purpose ôf collecting the spoil*

Human bones are- to be seen scattered in various.parts, and very lately
.fouXteen.large - anchors were counted lying at the botto' «of the sea near,
the shore. The destruction ef life'and property on this fatal spot. -bas
been-inealeulable. For the future it miorht doubtless be prevented' in

great measure, by the erection of 'a light-bouse, provided with a great
gun or a gong, to be used, in foggy weather. The central eminence,
already mentioned, appears to be the best site for this purpose. Stone,
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mây of course be procured in abundance on the island, but timber, and
probably lime, with aU other materials, must be imported, and can be.
supplied from« Cape Breton.

The following vessels have been aseertained to be among the num-
ber that of -late years have m ét their fate on St. Paul's Island:

The Horatio, of London 1823
A ship from Prince Edward's Island December, 1826
The Canada, of Xberdeen 1827 q:i
Duncan, of Hull - 1827
Venus, of Aberdeen - 1828

Ship, name unknown 1899

iot many years aéro a transport, full of soldiers and their-families,. struck- on St. Paurs, and -%vent down; the bodies floated into all the har-
bours along the north-east coast of Cape Breton.* Two hundred perisbed.

S,ýdnev Cape Bretonj 23d J une, 1829

(True Copy) J. LAMBLY H. .111.
Quebec,- August 19th, 1829-"
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CHAPT ER VIII.

N.F-w BpuNsývicK-TheTerritoryon the Banks of St. John's -M.adawaska Settlements
-York - Suill)urv-Queen's Countv-Kinm's-SL John's City and County 'Har-
-bours, Roads.

THISProvinée is situated, betveen the p > allels of latitude 45"
and 48' 4' 30" north, aÉkl- bet-ýveen 63" 47' 30" and 67" 53 of longitude

froýrn* meridiali. of Greenwich. It is bounded on the north by

the Bav of ChaleÙrç,, ýîthe Gulf of St. Lawrence, and by the river Risti-

«Ouche, -ývhieli in its whole course from its source to its estuary in that

bay, divides the province on the'north from the county of Bonaventure,

in Lower Canada: on the south by the bay.of Fundy and Chi(rnecto,.

which indentincr fr'm thé Atlantic, separgte it from. Nova Scotia, Cum- "Fô

berland Basin, a deep inlet from, the latter bay, and by -the boundary liné

drawn from. Fort Cumberland to Bav Verte. ïnYorthumberland Straits,

which separates thé countv of -%V estm' reland in this province from that
of Amherst in Ni ry

ovaýSco4-ia. Itseasternbounda* being

Stra*i+.'ivliieh flows between it and Prince Ed-ward's Island, and the Gulf

of St.Lawrence: its eastern limit, comrnencing at Passamaq'oddy Bay,

is the river Seodie or St.*Croix, the river Chiputnetik-ooh flowing into

the former, and a chain ofIa-es, the principal of -which is termed Grand

Lale, e-xtending north-w.esterly to the source of the Chiputnetik-ooh,

thence by the boundary line separating. it. from, the United States' pro-
and from Lower Can da.- The differe

vince of Maino, a nce between the

British and Arnerican commissioners as to the position of this line., the

décision of the Kincr of theNetherlands,*the umpire agreed to, and the

consideratiom; enforeincr the view of thé British commissioner's, have
èen amply treated of in an earlier part of this e

-%vork, and therefore requir'

no further mention in this place. this province also pertain thé

islands in the Bay of Fundy as far south as the 44" :361 of latitude nortb.

ài
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NEW BRUNSWICK-MARS HILL. 93

the principal of which are Deer Island, Campo Bello, and Grand Monan.
The superficial content of the whole province exceeds 27,704 square miles,
comprising 17,730,560 acres.

In surveying this extensive and important portion of the British
dominions, we are not guided by any of those continuous ridges of
elevated land, by which nature itself separates one district from another,

I and which have divided and regulated some of our former descriptions.
It is not less remarkable for all those grand features which stamp and
characterize the operations of nature in this quarter of the globe, amongst
them comprising many towering heights and precipitous elevations, but
these being isolated and detached, rather claim our attention as they
occur in following another species of division, than of themselves direct
us in our general view of the province. As Mars Hill, however, is in-
vested with. a peculiar degree of interest, from the cihcumstance of its
being the point fixed on by the British commissioners as the commence-
ment of the range of highlands, forming the boundary of the United
States; we will step a little out of our way to take a rather close survey
of it. It is about five and a half miles to the west of the river St. John,
about 100 miles above Fredericton. The mountain is about three miles
in len gth, its lower base four and a quarter; it is very narrow and divided
by a hollow near the centre; its highest elevation above the level of the
sea is about 2000 feet, and about 1200 above the source of the St.-Croix..
The early part of the ascent is easy to the height of about half a mile,
beyond which it becomes much more abrupt, and near the ·summit
almost perpendicular. The prospect viewed from its crest. is extensive
and commanding, as'it is the highest point in its vicinity. Immediately
beneath stretches the vast forest of which the adjacent country is com--
posed, whose undulatory svells, clothed with a brilliant green, resemble
stupendous waves, the more elevated spots rising from the bosom of the
others like towers above the océan.

This conspicuous mountain lies west of and close to the me-
ridian or exploring line, run from the source of the river Chi-
putnetikook, called the source of the St. Croix, and so determined
by commissioners in 1798, and at which place a new monument or
boundary was erected in 1817 (vide vol. i. p. 14), and from whence the



exploring line due north was r'un that year. through the country,. and.
passin cr east of -Mars Hill at the distance of. forty-one miles, and traversing

tlie St. John at seventy-seven miles five chains, two and a half miles
aboveand west.of the great falls,_ and finally ending at the waters of the

Ristigouche or Wagansis, at. ninety-nine miles four. chains. The year
subsequent the same explorino, line was proloncred forty-four miles beyond
this point to, the head waters of Mitis.

Havinî thus, alluded,'to this extensive line traversing 143 miles and
four chains* of vast forests and wilderness, and intersectincr in its. course

numerous rivers and strea-ms, a few observations relating % to the face of
tlie country along its whole eourse may 'ot be deemed unacceptable,

«-llso a table of barometrical and -thermometrical observations, -tak-en by
lis wh.ilst Éunning the line in 1817..,

From. the monument. at the source of the St. Croix to Park's at
Houlton- Town, a distance of thirteen miles, the country is generally low,
with-the-exception of afe». gentle swells of land, bécoming more con-.

spienous, however,, ni approaehin -'s fa ni at Houlton town-road.
From this fine ele%7ated position-the country can -be viewed with- great

advantacre, and especially the principal range of highlànds, éxtendinu from
Mars- Hill west to the Catahden mountain, remarkable for its heiglit and
diversity of scenery, the land descending bygradual ridges and slopes to-

-%vards Houlton town.- The country* from Park's to River lýladuxnek-ea,(r
is low and marshy,,but in approaching the river the land rises, and its
bank-s are high and steep, where tbe line traverses the ri-ver at seven miles
north of Houlton town-road, whieh ends -estward to a large bend of
t ie river about five miles West iPark-ýs farm', up. to whieh place the

author e-.-,plored. the river from its estuaýýn the St. John's.
This river hag numerous windilicrs,' preads into several large and

inférior branches. The chief faU is. àbàýhree miles east of the ex.plorïng
lifie, at which place there are falls of fourteen feet nine inches high, and« a

portage of sixty rods. It is rapid and shallow in many places,*and contains
numerous islands. Four- and a half miles above. the line are the settle-

ments that conneet with the. Houlton toýW.ný,road; from thence to- Presqý
Isle river the land ascends gradually, until. àpproaching the river where the.

ascent is conspicuous. From the summit of the high banl...s of this river

94 NEW BRUNSWICK. ..



COUNTRY ALONG THE- EXPLORED BOU:'ÇDARY.

Mars Hill is. seen, bearing north 24" west -and a r anC 1 . ge of bigh. lands
stretching to the south-west, with.other highe:ù but more distant objects
in the rear. . From hence the land rises considerabl , but on approachin

Mars Hill - it descends into a vaHey,- until it again ascends at the river
Goosequic- immediatély north of.-M 1 ars Hill-then a most conspicuou . s

ascent presents itself between the.river -and that of.river des Chutes,
whieh seems to conneèt with. Mars Hill. highlands. At this point high-

lands are seen at the distance..O*f eight or nine miles in the directio ' n of
north-north-west and south-south-east; from hence the land ascends * by--

gradual sIqes towards the river Aristook, and. where the line traverses
the river there are two beautiful small islands, called Commissioners
Islands; bet'ween-'this river and the St. John's5- in the direction of the',

1-ine,- the. land is *extremely higli, and more conspicuously so between
the sixtyý-ninth and seventy-fourth -miles, and like* the other ridoes of
high land directs its- course towards the sôuth-south-west.

The generality of land thr'ughout this large extent. of country

is of a good quality, fit* for culti.vation, and the timber is by no means
inférior.

From the river St. John northward for a distance of about fburteen
-miles, the ascents 'and descents are not materially conspicuous, nor is the
land of so good a quality as that south of the St. John, presenti n*g how-
ever large tracts of pine. ridges, a1so large, swamps ; the land again rises

beyond the' ninety-first mile .on. proceeding north; and.is higrh in the
vi'inity of the Risti(Touche or Wagansis, between whieh river and the
'head of the Grande River lies the Ristigouche port âge, about' seven
miles in length,. passing. over fine elevated land, and strikes the head waters
of the Grande River, -which falls into the St. John below the Madawask-a
settlement.

This extensive line forms the base of.-a double row of Affierican
ýownships, laid. 0 . ut by the. g'overnment'of -the province of Maine,
séemingly granted for t1îe-ýupport of agrieultural socieiies, aeademies,

colleges, &c..; these townships are named*Westford, Groton,'Houlton,"
]Plantation, Williams,* Framingham, Belfast, -Limerick, besides. one for
the agrÏeultural- spciety. These eight townships are wèH situated, cover.*
a fine tract of country.., Most abundantly wateted by numerous branches
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of the river Maduxnekeag and several small lakes: farther north along
the exploring lime are situated the townships of Portland, Bridgewater,
Mars.Hili, Durfield, and Westfield, composed of good land, and aithougli
uneven and -mountainous, is fit for cultivation, and well. watered by
several branches'of the river Presq' Isle.

There are at present.some settiements iii several of these townships,
bèsides the chief one already mentioned, ZHoulton-town Pl antation,
and a road'of communication is *now opened from the Penobseot near
Stinkaze stream, traversing diagona1ly a range of townships to the head of
the St. Croix, and thenceto Houlton-town, and is either continued or will
be carried on to Mars Hill, opened as a military road ; and as Mars Hill is
a commffanding position, it is probable the American government will avail
itse]f of its advantages and position, and will occupy it accordingly.

Table of Baronietrical- and Thiermowmetrical Observations, taken by the .Autkor
whti4t runniing the -Exploring Line, northward frorn the Source. of the St.
Croix in 1817;.«

Date.. Plac of Oservation. Tie. cVather. Wind. Brmtr Temm
H. 3M. S. Inch. Thou. D. 31.

July 10. Long Island, 32 miles above St. John -12 rain N.N.E. 30 1.70 71 30
12. Fredericton .. . .12 . .. 29 970 84
19. At EelRiver . .il 30 .. calm .29 83 86
20. At Richard Smith's .10 15 . S..29 55 86
23. Near Houlton Town . .10 20 clear .J 29 33 68

Meduxnekeig Cre ek .9 . .. 29 50 66 30
Three miles on the Line . . 4 25 .. . 29 13- 67 30

24. Five and a 'quarter from the Mon ument 10 30 . .. 29 54 70
Three from ditto .- . 7 - . . 29. 67 51

27. At Monument Camp n 2 . . 29 67 87
Ditto . . . 2 30 . . 29 .65 78
Highland before Camp. Ridge .. .. 29 660 77

Aug. 3. At Monument Camp, . 12 . .. 29 4083
6. One mile and a haîf from the Monument .6 .. calm 29 67.. 49,

Ditto at the Camp . . 1 45- ~ . s.W 29 '47 74
7. Ditto . . . 6 4QI . . 29 65 60

Pitto . . .12 . cam 29 66 78
8. Ditto . . 9 15 cloudy .. 29 45 71

11.At Park's House . .12 clear N.w. .29 50 74 30
Ditto . 5 40 .. calm .29 56 71

12. Ditto ' .8 15 rain sý.. 29 48 60
Ditto 5. . 10. . calm 29 4364

à3 Ditto .. 1 12 1. . 29 145 .,65r
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Time. Barometer,. ThrOM.Date. Place of Observation. IVeather. Wind.
H. 1. S. [nch. ThGu. D. M.

A ug. 14 At Park's House . . . 625 fair South 29 42 66Ditto . 8 10 .. . 29 50 95
.. Ditto . isw. 29 '50 9ýiDitto - . 12 cloudy . 29 62 86Ditto 42 88i5. Dto9 24 rain s.w. 29' 9 .69Ditto . . . 12 145 .. . 2.9 40 77- Ditto 4 1 30 cloudy w. 29 7616.. Ditto . . 6 3 clear N.W. 29 3ý2 58 25Ditto . 610 .... 29 30 5430 *.-Ditto . .8 39' fair N.2936 70Ditto . . 12 .. 29 36 72 40
.. Ditto 6 .'15 . E.29 3664 30Il1. Ditto .. . . 8 .55 cloudy S W. 29 30 71 2018. At five mile Camp -8 30 .. calm. 29 37 74 30Ditto 12 clear .. 29 32. 81 1019. Ditto *. . . 8 36 . cloudy E. 29 92 65 10Ditto . .12 20 - . calm 29 92 74 .1020. Ditto . .9 10 ram . 29 70 63 25

Swamp129435
21. hsevemilpam. 30..2 96 10

Bottom of hil . . 2 clear .. 29 27 66 10TOP of hill . . 2 15 . .. 29 6 66 40-Rise of hill . . . . . 1. . 29 22, 76 3023. At Park's .. . 9 35 cloudy W.. 29 35 61 25
Ditto 1 .* 30 am29 32 *59Ditt *6 30 ain N.E. 29 20 53 3524. Ditto .12. . . 29 20.50 10Ditto . . . 7 . .. 29. 30 46 1025. Ditto -. . . 7 22 fair calm 29 41 57Ditto . . . . 1 30 ... 29 41 64 10-On the rise .. 6 .15 * ... 29 87-147 10.26. Swamp . 12 30 cloudy west .29 81 67 527. on the rise .. . .. 7 45 fair N.E. 29 88 552 8. At Maduxnikeag . . . 6 47 *. s.w. 30 4À 47Ditto . . 12 . . calin 29 98 70 5029. Twenty miles from the Monument 8 5 .. N.W.* 29 79 56 40Top of the ridge .- .12 15 . calm 2ý9 81 166 53 0. On the sland of Madox . . 8 . .. 29 95 i60 20JThirty-two miles from. the Monument 12 cloudy .. 29 95 64 .35Bottomnof the hil . . 2 15 * .. 29 91! 66Top of the hill .. 2 18 . .. 29 89 67 2531. Three miles from ilorth branch .8 . . 30 251 30Sept. 1. Ridge, 28 miles from the Monument '7 30 . .. 30 243 30Rise, 28i miles from'the Monument 12 40' . . 29. 90 66 .102. Thirty miles from.the Monunmet . 8 .. W. 29 85 59 5Rise, 31 miles frorn the Monument 12 45 fair calm 29 72 '74 453Rise, 32 miles from the Monument 8 cloudy N.. 9 57 60.Top of hil,33m. 521~ éh. 10 .40 calm '29 50, 68 30Botto of ditto. 10.' 45 fair 29 5.5 70

Top of ditto . . . il . .. 29 46 74 40
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98 NEW BRUNSWICK.

Place of Obs2rvation.

Sept. 3.'ý

6.
7.

12.1

Time.

Hu. 1m.

Top of the hill
Bottomn of ditto
North'side of the river, .36 miles

36m. S2chs. 5Qlks. descent
Camp .

Rise, 37m. 37chs. 6Olks.
Camp, 38m. 30chs.

Forty-one miles Camp
Top of a ridge
Camp north of the river
Top of a ridge
At a small creek
On arise.

Ditto.
Top ofa bill
Bottom of.ýditto
Top of ahbil
Top of the mount.
Bottom of ditto
Bottom of a hill
Top of ditto
Bottom of a bll.
Creek ditto .

.45m. 20chs. from the monument
Top of a ridge

Ditto
Bottom of a bil

:Ditto.
Top of a blli

Ditto
Top of the rise
Bottom of ditto, a creek
Top of abil
Bottom ofa bil
Top of ditto
Bottom of ditto
Fort'v-nine miles from the monument
Bottom of a hill
TOP of abill .

Descent.
Tpof an ascent .

Swl)amp.
Top of bill.
Bottom .

Top .

Bottom .

Top .

Bottom
Top .

Bottom.
ITop .

-1 1

Date. W~.Barometer. Temm

Inch. Thou. D. 31

caldm 29 30 -14 40

5
7

.1
9
7.
9
iI
6
6
7
.7
7
8
8
8.
8
.9
9

10
10
11
7
8
9

10
10

.12
12
12
12

1

8
8

12

12

1 - 1 1

19
30
50

45'
5

45

15
15
20
15
40
50

18
30
40

16
30
45

46
17
38
19
52

9
49
3

il
39

19
27
16
25
30
43
41
.50
48-

22

45.
17
.47.

6

74
76

fair

cloudy

clear

cloudy
fai r

cloudy
fair

cloudy
ra]n

fair

sltry

1

(

.r-

98

S.E.

N.

..
S.E.

N.

S.'W.

N.E

SE.

29
29
29
29
29
29'r29
29
29
29
29

129
29
29
29
29
29
29
29

i29
29.
29
29-
29.
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
'29-
29
29
29
29
29
29
29.
29
29
29
29
29
29
29.
29
29
29
29.

61
.70
38
45
58
50
60-
79
92
94
96
93
92
75
72
71.
66
57
55
57
54
50
96
87
69
61
31
42
37
35
32
32
42
37
37
37
43
62
62
50
44
48
57
51
40
-91
42
40
48
53
651

50
30
30-
30
30
30
30
30

30
30
30

25
20

30
10

29 1 65
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Place of Observation.

Top
Ditto
Bottoin
Camp
Rise
Top of hill.
Bottom of ditto,
Top
Ditto
Ristook Camp
On the Une

16. jOn t i'lime.

At the cam p
Top of the mountain.
Bottom of ditto

Ditto-
Ditto

At camp
On the line
Bottom of a nxountain
Top of mountain
Bottom of a naountain-
On the lime
Camp
Line
Ditto
Camp
Ditto
Ditto
Top of hMi

-70 miles 32 chains, at foot great rise
Nearlv se~ ofdi thh
Top

Hig
Sup

Grac

if the hil 7
*rxsing
her land east
posed top of hmii

lual desoeént
Ditto

-of hli, near brook*
irook
of hili before brook
om ditto
of rise
Dm .

TOP
At b

22.* Top
23. Bott

Oct. 1. Top
Bott

Time.

il., 1i. 1S.

Sept. 12.

13.

14.
15.

2
3

-4
.7
.7
7

7

10

9
il
il
1
10

.12
3

3
9

10
10
7
.7
7

*12

12
.3
8*
3
35

10

Bar
1Weatber. Wind. -

! > IInch

12
47
12

18
35
56

20.

45
.7

10
45

15
15
5

10

13
30.
37
18
23

15
50
il
25
.30
il
18
27
.37
43
10
23
36
15
27

3
45
25
35
45
.5

sultry.

dloudy
fair

clear

cloudy

clear
cloUdyý

clear

cloudy

Date.

99

A.M.

OUI.

301
30

,5
4 0
30
.45,
25.
'30-

30
50

50

-50

17.

Ther

D.

S.E.

S.

N.E.
N.W.

stron-

cal i

S.E.
calm.

S.S.E.

calm

S.S.E.

calmn

calm,

calm.
S.,w.

o2-

I29
I29
29

129
29
29
29
29
29
i0
30
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29'
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29'
29
29
29
29q
9
29
29
29
29
.29
29
29

ometer.

Thou.

48
44

* 77
67
53
.71
76
82
20
20.
85.
80
75
57
35
47
45
50
57
40
35
50
37
45
28
65
70

.55
53.
44.
48
.55
53
43
39
38
36
34
36
38
37
48
52-
49
45-
46
57
'39
44
23
34

71
.70
69
4î
44
43
43
49
54
55
62
62I
62
63
70
71
70
70

67~
601
61
62
62

58
62
60
60
64
63
59
64
63
49
46
45
45
46*
44
46
46
46
47
50

50
48
48
4 »5.
.50
38.

38

jî
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~Date.

Oct. 1.-

3.

4.

7.

.1

Place of Obseration.

Camp . .

Ditto .

Top .

Bottoni
Camp .

Ditto .

Ditto .

Top of hil
Camp .

Top of hill. .

Bottoni
Descending
Camp .

Wagansis.
On the uine
At the Grand River*
Top of hill

Ditto
rop
Ascending

Ditto .

Top .

Camp 
.

l'op . .

Descending . .. *
I'op

Ienig:

Ditt_

Tixie.

440
745

1l 30
12 40

87

h 7
87

12 15
2 7
3 loi
5

10
9
9
3-
4
7.
8
9

9

10
12

3
3
3
3
4
4
4
4

8
9.

Wcather. Wind.

cl.ear x. w.
calm

N.W.
calm
N.w.

cloudy caini

cloudy

rain

clear N.W.

snow
cloudy calm,

Barorneter. Therxionm.

Inch. Thou. 1). M1.

29 24 5.2
29 28 29
29 16 54
29 15 55
29 17 51-
29 17 51
29 17 32
29 .20 51
29 '10 50
29 15 57
29 17.60-
29 13 5,8
29 -16 57
29 -21 56 15
29 17 44
29 30 45
29 56.
29 1.1. 55
28. 81 57
28 78 53
28 80 54
28 82 53

.28 87 53
28 .80 .48
28' 76 44
28 83 49
28 85 52
28 83 52
28 82 45
28 87 .46
28 -80. 45
28 76 43ý
28 85 i4à

28-91 43
29 5 44
29 15 45
29 18 46
29 21 32
29 L43

The foregoing table is extracted fronri the fle1dook of our operations as surveyor-general
of-the boundary under the treaty of Glient, and it is, inserted here with a vkew nerely of showing
the general state of the barometer and thermonieter at the- season of observation on that frontier
of the province of New Brunswick, and flot as a systematic series of remarks to ascer tain heights,
although taken with Inglefields mountain barometer, which was used by us for that purpose
upon that service.
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On the opposite side of the St. John, at the distance of nine miles, is
Moose mé untain, nearly of the same height as Mars Hill; on. the right
lies the Americàn plantation of Houlton, on thejeftthe Restook range of
mountains, and behind lie the lofty.Katabdin and its subsidiary lieiglits,

stretching in the direction- of the Penobscot. Mars Hill is a very conspi-
euous height from all the èminences in this vicinitY-'
In common with every portion of those regions, the province en-

joys that grand. advantage -and clistingùishing féature, abundant irri-
gationý'and water comm unication; not a section of it but is traversed

and in"tersected by almost innumerable streams, ihilst the greater rivers
form accessible channels of intercourse from its heart to its extrem'i-

ties, and into the interior. of the adjacent provinces; and bounded almost
on two-thirds> of its circumfel-ence. by the ocean it- invites the éom-
merce of the world. Vast plains, principally covered by. immense forests

of timber trees., forming in the early, stages of colonization an important
article of commerce, and inclicating« the rieliness and. fertility of the* soi],
occupy: the intervals betwéen the.scattered settlements; whilst. the pros-.

perous and flôurishing ap'pearance of the latter. seeni pri--dictal induce-
ments to, colonists to occupy. the tracts of valuable.land courting their-

acceptance.
The general face of the. country may bé described as composed. of

bold undul * tiéns, sometimes swelling into the lieight of mountains, and
again subsiding to vale and lowlands,- principally covered by -noble forests.
not so dense as to be inaccessible,. diversified by occasionatswamps, and
tracts of level, settled., and cultivated country.- The-.banlý-s of the larger
rivers for the most, parý£sclose a country of the latter descrIption, though
in some places they are enclosed by lofty and precipitous rocks ; whilst
-'the abundance of inférior streams p>rodu'ces' frequent slips or spaces of

what -lS- termed interval, which,* overflowed by these during the wet
season, becorné, at stated intervals distinguished by extreme fertility.
The borders of the riverg and the islets with which they abound furnishin Cr
extensive tracts of pasture.,.and. flourishing crops of Indian and European
corn, attest on multitudinous chosen spots thediligence of the husband-
man, the general 'adaptation of the soil to the most profitable uses of
agriculture.



As this pr9vince formed part of Nova Seotia up to a compaxatively
recent Period, itis useless in this place to trace its history from ân earlier
date. It formed part of the territory granted by the charter of James I.

to, Sir William Alexander, and* shared in all the vicissitudes of that pos-
session,.which, have been noticed'elsewhere., till 1784., when'it was de-*
clared a -separate province. In 1785, a separate constitutional charter
was granted to New Brunswick, describing its limits; and Major-Generâl
Carleton was the first goyernor appointect 'At this.time the country---_
-%vas very thinly settled; its population being composed of merely a féw
French Acadiani s, who had clun t' the soil through every diffièulty and
change of government, and some straggling settlers, wi ho m* the profits of
the timber and fish trade had ' attracted from the New England States..
Governôr Carleton was invested with authority to loèate the disbanded

soldiers of the American war, and also the loyalists who had saerificed to
their féalty their former possessions ; these laid the foundation of the. pre-

.sent most advanced.settlements. The strenuous e1fýrts. made by the.first
succeeding governors to improve the province, and the advantages béld
ou t by the timber * trade, have, from, time to time, drawn emigrants from
Europe and America, which:. together with the natural inerease, have
swelled the population to its present amoùnt-large*., indeed, as respects
the extent of cultivated territory and its capabilities, - but astonishing

-%vhen wé consider how few ' ears back the eûtire province w . as but' ay
vast unpeopled. férest.

The *followlng table will show the divisions -and -subdivisions of the
province:

Counties. Parishes. Counties. Pàrishes,

Kent. Lincoln.r Ij
Wakefield. Burton.'

SUNBURYwoodstock. Magerville.
Northarapton. 1-Sheffield.
Prince William. r Gage Town.
Queensbury. HampsteacL
King's Clear. QUEEN'S UNTY Waterborough.
St. iýlary-s. Wickham.
Douglas. Bninswick-

L Freàericton.
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Counties.

KIXGýS COUINIX

ST. JOHN

CHARLOTTE

NORTHUMBERLAND

Parishes. Counties.

NORTHUMBERLAND

WESTMORELA'ND

GLOUCESTER

K E-N T

Parishcs.

r Westfield.
Greenwich.

Kimp ton.

Springfield.

I N orton.

Sussex.

L i-iampton.

Sb. John, city.

Portland.

Lancaster.

St. Martin's.

St. James.

St. Andrews.

St. Patrick.

St. David's.

St. Stephen.

Peanfield.

St. George.

Caiýhpo -Bello.

L Grand Manan-Id.

N orthes-.

Alnwick.

Newcastle.

r Ch«ltliain.
Glénei

1 Ludlov.
LNelson.-

Westmoreland.
Sa ckville.
Monkton.

I...Hopewell..
Dorchester.
Hillsborough.
Salisburv.
notsford.
Eldon
A d din,,,,tpn.
Beresford.
Bathurst.
Sa*umarez.
Carleton.
Harcourt.
Huslzisson.
Dundas.
Wellington.
Liverpool. -

As the principal settleinents of this province are on the bankS Of the
çrreat rivers, and as, cf these, the St. John's in every respect el'aims the
pre-eminence,. we shall, in our further account, trace the course of t1lis

river, noticing in succession the counties through which it flows, the
towns, villages, and settlements on its banks, with all the- otlier.par-

ticulars of such counties as claim attention, and aîterwards proceed to
describe.every other noticeable féature of the province, and the parts iiot
çomprised in our view of this most important tract.

This. river intersects the province in or near latitude 470 nortli, -and
winds through it in something like a regular semicircle of about 2.020 milp;

in length, falling into the Ba"y of Fùn'dy, in lat. 45". 20' north. Its source
is in the samè chain of highlands as that of the Connectieut in p4rallel
of latitude not far n«orth.of the latitude of its-estuary, whence it stretelies

northward beyond the forty--Seventh' degree, and then descending in, 11
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south-easterly direction, traversing New Brunswick,. and performing a total

length of course exceeding 350 miles.
Begginning then at the north-western extremity of the province,

where it.-is éntered by this river, on the line prescribed by the British

commissioners., and near the point. where it receives the waters of Ahe-
1%ladawaska, the first, settlement we meet with is that.ôf.Madawaska, in

the county-. of York-.
This êounty is bounded on.the north by the river Risti'ouche, on

the sou of Northum-*
4 th by Char-lotte countye on the east by the count

berland, south-east b* the county.of Sunbury, and on the west by the

province of Maine, froin. the source of the St. Croix to Mars-1ill, on a

due. northline, and tbence by the division line betwee n.this and

Lower Canada. It extends on both sides of the river St. John,' to the

boundary of Sunbury céunty., two miles below Frederickton,.thÉ-shire
town, and also the capital of the province.

The Madawâska, settlement is chiefly eomposed of French Acadians,

formerly-settled in the neighbourhood of Frederick-ton, *hither they had

béen located «by the British Governinent.; but. the tenure of fheir lands

beincr little bette -than sufferance, when it became desirable to locate

the Arnerican loyalists and the disbanded soldiers, of the Ameriéan war.,

they -were dispossessed by the 'government of. Nova Seotia and aftér

the separation of the provinces,. invested: by the goverriment of New

-Brtinswick"witli the lands they now hold-at Madawaska, as a compensa-

tion. This settlement, thoucr4 considered within the'boundary. of Lower

Canada, lias been subject to the jurisdiciion'of the'government

of New'Brunswick-, being contiguous to- the -latter province., whilst it wàs,
till lately,.separ âted by an. almist. impeneirable barrier of wilderness Érom

the former.- The. land on both sides-"f the river here is exceedingly

fertile, and wèll adapted. - to. the growth of wheat,. whicli is assiduously -

cultivated by the. inhabitants, who, after.grinding it into flour, send con-

siderable quantities to the market of Frederickton, where, it imeets withA

a ready sale, at an abuhdantly remunerating price.

Continuing its south-easterly course, the St. John's receives', a few
miles below this settlement, the waters of the Grand River, which flows
from the norther.n 'extreffiity of. the. èounty of ,York and at.the distance
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of about. forty miles below this settlement are the Grand F.alis. A
sudden turn of the river, forming -a little bay a few rods above the

cataract, offers a safe and commodious landing-place for boats; immedi-
ately.below'this thériver rushes with great fury over a rocky bed, till.

it -is sudden1yý, narrowed by -the projection of the roek-s -; from the..
western side it roUg with irresistible impetuosity o«er their led(res, and

is. precipitated in a perpendicular Une forty-five feet into a narrow basin
of pôinted rocks, amidst whieh it féams and *rages tiU it escapes th.rough
a narrow rock-y channel, over -a Éeries of deelivities half a mile in, con-

tinuance, enclosed on each 'side by craggy- eliffs, overhanging its course,
and almost completely intercepting. the view. Belo' the -ý%,ho1e series
of cascades is, anothersmall bay, in which, are, é ollected- sueh timbers. as
have been committed to the falls; for though the trees.are sometimes

ground to pôwder in'-the whirling abyss.,- or are' sometimes tapered to a
point, and frequently brokene yet. th. e ç)Teat saving of labour'induces
many to incur this risk, rather than. drag their weigbty commbdities

over a distance« 100 rods of hilly portao,e."ý This bay is the station- -%vlier.e
all boats roceedino, up the river stop and commence the portage. From

St. John's to * this place- flat-bottomed boats of twenty- tons b * urden
ascend, but abéve the falls no craft larger than canoes is. used.. A mile

bel ession of rapid', whirlinor in a
ow. this landincri.. lace cômmences a suce 

narrow bed amidst craggy rocks.
The river then tah-es--a course, with some' involutions; nearýy

south*., bounded on either.side by precipitous eminences or dense f6rests,
whose solemn gloom bas not yet been cheered by ý the »busy band of man.

Hére is an abundant and inviting field for new settlements to an immense
exten 1 t;. for whilst the growth of timber proves the fertility of the land,

-the vieinity of the river. affords a, ready intèreourse with the capital'of
the province, and the situation béing on thedirect road from St. John's
to Québec renders a constant communication throuâh. itý.inevitable-

advantages whiéh are.consta.ntly. attracting new settlers, and hence tending
to a rapidly progressive amélioration.

About ten miles below the faH*, on the eastern side, is. the moutli
of the Salmon River, and twentyNmiles lower still that of the T'obique
River,.. whieh extending by* a chain of lakes and inférior. streams from

vot., ii« P
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the immediate neighbourbood, of the source of the south-west branch of
the Miramiebi, -ý,hieh there. is a portage, constitutes a« communication
ent ely across the breadtb of the Province est to east., from the

St. John s to the Gulf of St. Lawrence'. The whole of the banks of this.
river are comp(:>scd--of good.land, producing - eat quantities of the red
pine, and affording fine, slips of interval, whilst the islets in the river
are most favourablé for agriculture. 'A little -above the ý mouth -of - the
Tobique, on t e opposite or wester side., the St. Joh' s recelves the

waters of the Ristook -or Aroostook, River, flowing from. the înterior
of the state of Maine. The whole course of tbis river is considered

to fall within the'United States; there are, nevertheless, many Britisli
settlers on its anks, who are not restrained by this consideration
from. felling the timber.- Hence the St. John, pursuing the same

southerly course, is.entered on the same side by the River des Chutes,
and continuing the same direction to the point where it reéeives 1P
the Presqu'isle, on the -sa 'me side the stréam., winds through a chaiù of

hirthlands, well settled on both sides by the -disbanded soldiers of the Sth
-98th, and 104th reffiments of the West India rangers and New Brunswick

'd exhibiting every appearancefencibles, în f good cultivation*and. pros-
perity. Near the coiifluence of these rivérs, on the western side of the

St. John7s, and on -the south of the Presqu'isle, is a military post, situated.

on an elevateà plain, and commanding an extensive view of the adjacent
country. The settl the St. John's to this point constitute
the recently erected parish of Kent, so called in compliment to His laté
Ro al Highness the duke -of Kent.

We have now enîtered -the parish of Wakefield, whieh extends on >
both sides- of the n'ver in a southerly direction fro'm the Presqu'isle to the
adj * 'ing- *parisbes of Northampton - on the east and Woodstock on the
sterin side of the river. - Wakefield settlement was originally begun

ft o had drawn bad lots in the parishes below, and
Fa few individualsj,ý'vh

t
y
rre tempted by the àuperior quality of the soil to move further u the

military post at the Grànd-Falls above them, and that àt Presqu'isle,
securino, them from alrdread of interruption by the Indians. They were

eonsiderably réinforced. by a nûmber of the nion-commissioned, officers
and- privates 'of the laté New Brunswick rec-imèhis when"those corps wère

,te «
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disbanded, and wh o- were induced to prefer this location with a view -to
rendering the main route to-C-ànàda more easy. and safé. The settlement
generally, and especially thos'e parts neares.t the river, is in a very tolerable-
state of cultivation, whieh is rapidly extending towards the interion >

We now reach'Woodstock on the western bank-. At the upper or
north-westerly extiemity of this settlem'ent,.the Meduxnikeag River

empties itself in to t.heý St.* John's, at the disfanceqf about fifty miles. from
Fredericlçton. This is à broad rapid river flowing in almost innùm-erable

-branches through the woody highland , whieh form part of the disputed.

territory. It- is here that the more grand and sublime féatures of the scenery

Zz of the St. John soften intothe beautiful and the picturesque. The towerinc
and abrupt emmences, the precipitous crags, the darksome and. unpene-
trated férests here. open into smilinor plains and cultivated farms-; and
the numerous beauties whieh nature has lavished on the scene, heightened
by the hand of art, enrich the landscape..,with. the cheering prospect of
human coffifort and prosperity. The land on both sides of the river is -

here well cultivated, whilst the* numerous islands that stud its surface
yield largèq'uantit.esof bay. From this place to St. John's the river is

navigable for rafts of all kinds of timber, here produced in almost inex-
haustible profusion; and . thou o, the rapids may occasion sorrie little
addition to the labour, they offer no danger eithèr to rafts or boats croinct

down to the sea. . The lands of this settlemént arethroughout excellent;
they extend-about thirty miles on the western bank of the er t 'Queens-
bury, and are traversed about the centre by the Eél River: the séttle-
ment is prévided with a bandsome church.

'Alth'ough the présent settlements are principally confined to the
banks of the river--a situation invariably çhosen by early settlers-they.

comprise a« vast extent of country stretching westward and northward to
the Ameriéan line, the whole of whieh hâs been ascertained by explorers,
as well from tbe*,quality of the timber it produces as from other circum-'
stances, to be equal in quality of soil to that already cultivated., The
Woods are open'and'easilytýaversabré'. >

The parish of Woodstock; as well as the opposite one of Northamp-
ton, was establishe'd upon what w&e termed tIe upper blocks of land,
laid out after the last American war for the officers an'd m en of the
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disbanded provincial recriments; but. few of those to whom lots in a situ-

ation so remote devolved felt inclined to take p'sses sion of them. The

establishment of the. upper posts, howeyer,..ha-%,iiig removed -all appre-

liension of injury or depredation from the Indians, the settlers, proceedeci

with a d'egree of àlacrity w'hich bas been abundantly rewarded; and this

district-which some years back was so wild and. solitary as to-be dreaded

b.y travellers between New Brunswick and Canada, n'ow affords éonve-

nient accommodation, and exhibits a scene of.industry and cheerfulness.

On the opposite shoW is the parish of Northampton, to whieh most of the

precedincy remirks will apply: in produce and fèrtility it iý similar to

Woo;ist*Oel, was similarly settled, and enjoys the same advantages.
The next.parish to Woodstock on the northernba'nk of the St. John's,

-%vbich from the Meductie rapids, between the parishes of Woodstock-

and Northampton,. tak-es- an- easterly course, is Prince William. In this

parish -the- land does not boast the same auriculturàl advantacres that -are

met with in ý others, -insomuch. that the officers -and. men of the Kîng's.
American draçroons' who were the.originâl settlers- after mal.-,incr some

considerable efforts to reclaim it, abandoned the attempt. 'It is wrong,

''however,- to . decide premâturely on-.the capabilities of soil; somé'of

the « most industrious and perseverin g who chose to remain, ..have, sue-

ceeded in producing tolerably&ood. farms. The settlements here extend

backwards to the Lake St. George, oh the margin of which are several

flourishinm establishments. From this lake the river Pockubek- dischargres

itself into the. SL John's over -a tremendous fall oc.casio'ned by ýhe rocks

and precipices that hemît in and narrow its channel.
On the opposite side of the river we find the -parish. of, Queensbury, -

oriàinally laid'out for the Queen's Rangers, who have made so zood a use

of their advantaces as to 'raise considerably more grain thah they can
consume; they bave also erected m'âny mills, and made méritonous

exertioris in clearing roads througli their- settlemient.
Adjoining Queensbury, in pursuing the' easterly course of'the river

on the southern bank, is Kinws Clear, whieh -extends to, the parisli of

Frederick-ton., It was first settled by the second. battalioil of New Jersey
volunteers, màny of -whom still, remainý and it' vieinity to Frederi&ton
bas induced -a number of -çl, ntlemen 'o 'settle in it. The front 1 >ts. aie-
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almost universally under cultivation. Another advantage enj' éd by
this- parish and. that- on the 'opposite bank of the river, which indeed is
shared by the parishes Mère described, -is the multitude of islands and
strips of interval* with which the river abounds. Thé whole of these'

being annually o-,,,erflowed by thé river produce rich crops of crrass and
Indian corn. The principal is.lands are St. Anne s, Savage, and Sugar.
At the foot of Savage Island, about six or sevgn miles above Frederick-
ton, are the- last rapids in our course towàrds the sea,

Opposite to King's Clear and Frederickton, on the.north bank ôf the
river, extending from the boundary of Su nibury County. to that of the
parisli of'Prince William, is. SL Mary's., now divided inté twô parishes,
one of whicli is named Douglas (in honour of the late lieutenant-

governor),t which extends northward to the boundary of Northumbier-
land -and the source of thé south-west or main branch of the Miramichi.

It. is trâversed. by two considérable. rivers, the Madaml 1
-N whiéh latter communicates by a. portage with the Mira-

michi, thus afférding an outlét -into. the Gulf cif St. Lawrence. On
the ý bail-s of thé first river is the. seulement Pf the York voluntee*rs,
and on the latter that of the forty-secônd recrimént. The whole space
between these two.rivers is thick-lysçttled and well cultivated; nor are

front- lots on thé St. John's -they ' xtend
the settlements confined to the e
up both sides of the Nashwak to.a distance of thirty miles, and bàast a
quality oË soil equal to any in the province. There is also a settlement
called Cardigan, in the rea r« of thâse on the. Nashwacksis, formed by a

number of families from the place of the saine name in Wales, located
by. goverriment in 1819. Though -thé navigation of the Nashwak is

considerably interrupted by- shoals and rapids, thé inconvenience is
compensated by a good road, y.unning- paralle] with the -river, to the-

portageMère mentioné'd.

As this is a word constantly occurrinc, in these descriptions,'it rnav be aswell. to explain
the sense in which, it is usually use»d.' It applies to land so situated with r*spect ýto some ad-
jacent stream or« streams as to be occasionally overflowed by them, and thus to- enjoy the ad-
vantage of alluvial deposits;

t General Sir Howard Douglas, Bart. This distingpisbed officer bas done mi uch for the
province over the administration of which he was a'ppointed to preside; and we note with satis-
faction the nomination of an equally distinguished general officer, Sir Archibald Campbeu, as
bis successor in that -overnment.

J7.



We bave now arrived at-Frederickton, the seat of govemment and
capital of the province, situated on the west side of the.'river, which

again tales a more southerly direction., in, -latitude 45" 57f nôrth, 6611 46,
loncritude west, anà eicrhty-five miles "distant *fro*m the' sea-co àst at -SÉ

John"s. The situation of the town is peculiarly favourable, being on a
fiat. fronting the river, whieh is here three-quarters of a mile wide, and,

making an elboîW., .encloses the town on -t-%vo sides, whilst on 'the land
side the plain is likewise enclosed by à chain of hillÉ, and opposite to it
the Nashwak-rollsitsbroad stieam. into the St..Johns. Tothispoint-the
river is navigablefor vessels.of fifty tons, and the. town hence becomes' -be
chief entrepôt of commerce with the inten"or,,receiving and distributing

largeý quantities of British merchandise, whilst thé. timber and lumber
from. the upper district are here ëollected, before they are floated. down
to St. Johns for e « * ortation. The town is'laid -out in blocks of a quarterXP
of an acre'sq'uare, of which there are eighteen. The streets are.disposed

re,ýetangùlarly, some of them being a mile -in length, and for the most

p art continuously built, though -the houses are chiefly of -wood and. of
gulâr heights.' The publie buildings con"si't' of the province

hall, where the Provincial Assembly and Courts'of Justice assemble; the
offiées of the surveyor-general. and secretary of the province; the barraéks,

with adjacent storebouses;. the êounty epurt-house, which is also the
market; one'éhurch; three cha els Éër baptists, methodists, and catholies;
a gaol; 'and a meeting-house. of thé kirk. of Seotland'. To these- bave
recently been added.a handsome college, of whieh we bave ýgiven a view.
The government house'is a.handsome building'of three -stories, with one

Wïng and a cireular stone portico ; it * is situated in a pleasant, park, at
the up'per end of the-town, and néar the banks of the river; but though
a creditable. and --Comfortable building,, it hardly comports with. the
resources and consequence of the co ony, andwill most likel be soon

superseded by.soinething still more worthy His Majesty's.representative
in that flourisbing province., The accompanying. correct view, for, whieh
as well as for other views in i\Tew Brunswick, we are indebted- to the
politeness of an accomplished yquing ive. a better idea of its

pretensions than anydescripti o«n of ours coùld do. The-publie institutions
of Frederickton a a- 'blire. pu e library,.a savjiTs' ban'k, the Frederickton
Emi- antSociety, the New Brunswick.Agrieultural andEmigrant Society,ýT
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a branch of the Society for promoting Christian Knowledge, -the Bible
Association. of the city.and its vieinity, and a branch of the. -I%-Iethodist

Missionary Society.
The town is surrôuÛded by a level plot of lôw1ând extending over

a surface of about four miles by two, on the sides not immediately bor-
derinz upon the river. It was founded by Sir Guy Carleton in 1785, shortly

after the erection of New Brunswick into a separate province'. It forms an
admitable central depot for military stores, being eighty-five miles from

St. John's, ninety from St' - Ahdrew's. about s tant from Northumber-
land, .140 west of Fort Cumberland in We mo'relanda.ndfrom the upper

(eel.e, 1

settlement ait 1%1-adawaska, about the sa e distance.
bout s dl

This concludes our account. of the ounty of Yo.rh, the. population of
mor
dista

whicli by the last returns was a§ follo

Parishes and Settle7nents. « Total A.hiount o 31en, Women, and. Children in 1824.

Madaivaska to the
Kent
Wakefield
wSdstock
North àmpton
Prince William
Queensbury
Kinis Clear
St. Mary's
Frederickton

.Great Falls 2297
2297CI

568,
545
716
832

1849

11,902

4

The content of the county is estimated, at 7,848 superficial statute
miles., and it returps four members to, the General Assembly-

N'ek t in our progress down the St. John.'s, which. frorn - Frederic-ton
assumes a south-easterly direction, occurs the coupty of Sunbury, lying.

on both sides of he rive bounded e north-west by the county of
York, nérth and oàýèast by- that of Northumberland, south. by Char-
lotte County, and south-east by QueeWe County. It contàins four» parishes

.- Macreeville ànd'Sheffield on. the n'ort;h-eýa§t;-and- Lincoln and Burton on
the south-west side of the river.. The two first may- perhaps be deemed

.ýhe most productive tract;:§ of. the province. « They are subject to, the
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same inconvénience that we have already noticed as incidental to the
islands in the St. John's, viz. of beincr annually overflowed; but the con-

sequence of tbis irrigation is so abundant a fertility as induces settlers to

(rive it an eager pre*ference."---It is impossible toi conceive a scene more
luxuriant than these tracts eý%ffiibit in the season of harvest. Scarcely an

unimproved spot is to be found on either bank of the river for twenty
miles below Frederick-ton, the whole of iýhich tract is connected by a çrood

carriageroad. These parishes have also the advantage of a strin -ofislets9
in their front, productive as their own lands-m'ore so it is scarcely pos-
sible they. should be; and in their rear lie two la-es, the Magnapit and
the French Lake, both. aboundin*cr with fish. Macreeville possesses a
church. with a resident pastor; and in Sheffield.are two.meetin(r-hou* ses,
each havincr a domieiled minister.

On thé opposite .or. south--ývesterly side of the river lie the settle-.
ments or parishes of Lincoln and Burton, séparated by the Oromocto

River, which flows in a north'westerly course.from.the la-e of the same
name, -in the rear of the parish of King's Clear, tiR it reaches the St.
John's at this point. Both these parishes' are situated on highlands, with

valuable sffl of -interval, the whole of «which are in--a higli state of cul-
tivation, besi'- es considerâble tracts of wild meadow, -annually overflowed,
producincr an abundance of éoarse grass and valuable pasturagre foi- cattle.>
The settlements are by no means confined to, the frontage'of the St. John's.
but extend on both sides of the Oromocto to a considérable distance in-
land. Abundance of materials. for ship-buildincr are found in the neigh-
bourhood of this river; several large vessels have been'constructe*d at"its

mouth, and large number' of masts are annù ally sent to- other parts ýôf
the -country. The soil is also considered favourable to the production of

flax and hemp. Burton bas a church at the moüth of the Oromocto, the
duty of whieh is performed by the rector of Mageeville, as aiso a court-
house for the county courts.. In the'middle of the St. John's, opposite
these parishes, are Oromoéto, Middle, Majofs, and Ox' Islands.

The county of Sunbury is compVýed to contain 40,000 acres of pas-
ture and tillage ground,'and uliwards of 20,000 ofmeadow land. It sends
two -members to, th As embly. Next to Sunbury, and where
the river.again takes a more sôut'herly course., is Queen"s County, ex-

.. tendin'g on both sides'of the river,' and bounded on the north-west by,
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Sunbury, on the north by Northumb « rl

e -and on'the north-east by Kent,
on the by.*Kincr's County, on -the south and south-west -by
Charlotte County: - it èontains* four parisbes-Gazetown and Hampstead
on the south-east'of the river, and Waterborough and Wiek-ham. on the
other. Of thése, Gazetown is the shire town, for whieh a plat of lands

has been appropriated and laid out on. Grimross Creek-, about hülf 'a mile
from. where it communicates with the..St. John. It has a handsome

eh urch with aïesident clergyman, a. court-house, and a gaol. The creel.,-.
is about thirty or fýrty rods in width, and extends about three miles froni
the river,'where it widens, and'forms two lakes several miles in circum-
férence, affordinu a secure and excellent harbour durincr -the breaking up
and running of the ice in "inter, having depth: of ve4er sufficient'for
vessels of any burden that. can navict'ate the river St. John. Another
important advantacgre zis its. vieinity to -the- Washedamoah and Grand

La-es, on the iorth-east side of the river, by the'former of wbich a«
communication is afForded. to the north-east extremit 'of the count of

Westmoreland, thence by the Petcondiac River to Chignecto Bay, or by.
the Shediac to Northumberland Straits; it is also the centrafstàtion be-
'tween Frederick-ton and St. John. A new parish has recently been erected.
in the rear of Waterborouçrh and ý'Wic1--.ham, called Brunswick, whieh iî,
comprises the settlements on the bank-s of the Washedamoak- River. The
produce of this county is various., compnsing wheat, rye, maize, barley, à

oats, beans, fiax, potatoes, and other common esculent roots and ordinary
vegetables, àlLin the highest perfection. It affords abundanf sustenance

to, horses horned cattle, sheep, hocrs, pou'ltry,.and from. the excellence of
itspasture produces a. considerable quantity- of butter and cheese. It is

also believed that- hemp micrht be successfully cultivated in this
district on the rich slips of interva'l and other fertile tracts; the want of
persons skilled in the culture of that article, as well as the numerous
other products offering tempting compensation to the farm.er.s care, have
bitherto prevented'its bèlng proàueed in any considerable quantity.

Timber of every description applicable to ship-buildincr such as masts,
spars, &e. are also furnished by the woodlanids in large quantities. Several
ships' brigs, and schooners, have annually, for several years past, been
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built in this district, the workmen. being supplied with provisions by the

inhabitants.. Fish îs also plentifully produced.

The Grand Lake, a conspi*cuoàs féature of this district, is situated

ni the parish of Wa*terbor*u,,crli; it W about thirty mile's.loncr and three

miles broad, and its entrai emsez, opposite to Gazetown. At

this port is a depot, of provisions for the accommodation of troops passing

betwixt Frederickton and Fort Cumberland.. Oir this lake. and on the

two creek-s,. nanied respectively Coal Creek -and Newcastle, both emptyincy
themselves into its. basin are extensive veins of coal, lyincr a few feet

above the level of the water, and running horizontally and parallel ther*eto;

they are"wor-edby mines, and considerabl é quantit'ie.sý consume d byblacl.,,-

Siniths and other manufacturers, but they are not found to burn -Well in
crrates. A little fàrther to the. east, and opposite to Long. Island, is the1
Washedamoak. Lalze, of dimensions nearly equal to the Grand Lake, and

like it communicating with *the St. John by.. a narrow water channel,
naviaable at the driest season of tfie year for such vessels &Y
emploved in the main river. Ther«e is a communication betwee*n the

Grand Lake, the Macrnapit Lake, and French Lake,-on the banks of all

which - there are several flourishing rsettlemen*ts.
A t the, b ead of 'the Grand -Lake e ùters a large stream, called Salrn on.'

River, flowinc in different channels. froin the -neighbourhooci "of the Mira-
michi and Rictubuctôo Rivers, with both of whieh there' are cominuni-

cations by easy portýges of from three to seven miles. Rugged as was the
wilderness on whieh the settlements of this county'--%vere.originally. made,'

seanty the È umber of-. labOurers -%vho would underta-ë -to. reclaim. them,
and- ill. provided with means as those séttlers werel, being prinéipally coin--
posed of. indigent American loyalists with large families, the number of

well-cultivated- farms. with neat dwellin(Y-houses and well-stocked barns,
thrivin(r orchards,.numerous flocks and herds, and. large exports, prôve
not only the patient industry of those who -ha *e raised an oasis in the -
desert, but also the fair, and fruitful field still open to the cares and
exertions of others. This colinty contains aboui 1.,5.20 square miles,-.and

it* sends two.representatives to the General Assembly.
Next on the desceÛt.of the *St. John, the loncr reach of which
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a rather westerly direction, whilst the Bay of Belle Isle stretches up into
the country towards the north-east, occurs Kinç?s County'bounded on the

riorth-west by Queen's County, on the- north-east bý Westmoreland, on.
the west by Charlotte County.- south and south-east by St. JohWs County.
It embraces the whole of Belle Isle Bay, the long reach of the St. Jolin,

.and the estuary of the Kennebecasis, includinc Loncr Island aild Ken-

nebecasis, and comprises seven parishes-Westfield, Greenwich, King-
.ston, Sprincrfield, Norton, Sussex, and Hampton. The largest of these is

Kinctston, which is quite a peninsula, ýenclosed by the long reach and Belle
Isle Bay on the north-west and' sonth--%vest, 'and by the Ken*nebe.casis
on . the. south-east, com municating with the main' land only in a north-

easterly directiori where it adjoins -the parish of Sussex. In the centre
of this parish.a'plat has been laid oui for.a, èOwn, which already can boast a

handsome'church, with a resident minist a court-house, and a number
ofneatbàildines. Kingston does not/e, thatdegreeof.fertility.,vliieh

characterizes some of the neighbouri a- tracts; fortheu(rh almost. sur-
roundéd. by Water, it is not intersected by that abundance of strea*ms which
prodùces intérval-land. The parishes of Sufsex, N. orton, a.nid. Ham .tôn,
Iying on the north-east side of the river, are better cultivated an d more
productive; the. two former are tra-versed în their whole len,,a:th by the

Keýnnebeéasis, which. fak -es its source amid 1 st the highlands that bouh'd
Sussex Vale, in the immediate Éei£rhbourhood- of the source of the Pet-

condiac. Hampton"is lik-ewise intetsected by the Hammond River and

its various branches' till it loses itself in Darling Lake, communicatincyZ-D
with the, spacious estuary of« the Kennebecasis. But perhaps no part of

this tract'of country has exhibited a M*ore rapid improvement, or can

boast a more substantial deg.ree of prosperity, than the parish of Sussex.
A few years back-, and it was the most forlorn an.d- dreary part of a vast

desert, exhibiting no otlier marks *of the hand of man but the* trunks of

enormouspines . encumbering the ground, black-ened by fire, and lyincr in
heaps.: persevering. and active- indu *try bave now trandormed it . into

a lîvelv and. luxuriant valley, smiling -with abundant harvests and rich
pastures; numeropshouses, barns, and. other domestie establishments

attest the prosperity of the inhabitants, whilst th eir roads' bridges, and

pùblic. work-s evince their publie spirit. At. Sussex Yale. is a decent
Q C
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churcli, erected by the- inhabitants without any assistance from crovern-
-neiit;« also a bandsome academy fo- the pur ose of civilizinçr and ed-ticatingp

a certain number of india'ns. The River Kennebecasis is navigable twenty

iiiiies for vessels of :any burden, thirty miles for Yessels draivinc'r seven

feet çvater, and thirfy miles more for -flat-bottomed boats. .The produce

of tbis county consiÈts of the sanie articles enumerated in our account of

Queen's Counfy, and in equal, abundanee. Numerous larcre vessels are

also annuall built ôn the Kennebecasis, and the vicinity of St. John's

affords a ready outl.ét for every species of merchandise' A hiçrli road

runs from Xiiiçrs'L-on nearly parallel to the Kennetacasis and Peteciidiac

Rivers, at-a short distance from tbeir banks, throu(rh Susse-_ý, Vale into
the liead of Westmo'reland. Fift * ni th

y iles from the mouth of e Kenne-

becasis are two larcre quarries of gypsulil. This county' contains about 1,39à

square miles, and it ýends two representatives to the General Assembly.

We now come to the county of St-. John,. the last on the line of. the

river,-beincr bounde&-on its whole length soutli ànd-south-easterly by the*

Bay of Fundy, -on the north and. nôrth-west by Kinws County,. on the

east by WestMorelarid, and on the west by Charlotte County, It is

divided into fo r paiisbes-tliýCt,. of'the-city of St. John, the parisbes of

ji Portland and Lancaster, and. that of St. A few miles -above

hé river is e openin of
the city -of St. John t ontracted from the spacious

Kennebecasis Bay, and--, its channel ove'r and amon'st.a bed of rocks,'

-%vliieli -seem as if, liavincr -been undermined by-.tlie current itself, thev

liad been-, detached from tbe-land, and had fallen ilit' it. Tliese con-

stitute wbat are termed -the little falls, which, Ûough. tliere. is 110 con_

esiderable d'scent, occasion a tremendous 'roarinc and' foamincr Of the

river, froUl. the na*rrownesà an d rudeness of the cliannet; shortly bevond,

the rivîar forms the Harbolir of St. John, and falls into the'Bay of Fundy

in latitude 45' 20' north..

The city of St. John is situated on a peninsula'projecting into the

barbour' at the moutli of the river of the saine llame; its latitud- 45" 20'

nortli, lon'critude 66" 3" ývest.. 'It stands on rtiuced,, rock and uneveny
plots of (irrotind,'the çreneral cliaracter of tbat in its vicinity, and contains

about 700, bouses. -rhe s*treets are laid out at rigbt angles; and in. many

w re nomý principally of brick.parts display fine ranges of building- hich a*

J
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CITY OF ST. JOHN'. 117

.Considerable pains hàve also been taken to level and smooth the rugged
is now a. frood carriage road tbrouu most

rocky surface, so that there t>h
parts*-of the city, thoùgh it occasionally is carried up'rather-steep, ascents.
The. city is divided, into what are called the. upper and lower coves by a

projecting..rock, the latter of -%vhich- is the more. back-ward in improve-
ment; overnment however, by building a new range of barracks on the9
point, bave materially cont-ributed to better its'appearance! The i
cipal of the wharfs Ind warehouses are situated in the uppeïr part. of the

citywhereconsequently the trafficis most considerable.,
,,,The -city of St. John contains two churches, on the eastern sidé of

-the river., one of* which. is neatly finished and bas an elegant organ a
bandsome kir-, belon(-rincr to the members of the church of Seotland a

catholie chapel, two methodist chapels, and a neat baptist meeting-house.
The other. publie buildincys are a poor-house, a gaol, a marine hos ital

f1wo handsome ranues of barracks at the lower cove, with government
store-1ouses, &c.

A square near York- Point, reser'ved for a market, has an old
building in the centre, the upper part of which, bas se'rved.for many
years as a. court-housë., and the under part as a flesh-market ;- a fish and
vegetable market havincr been lately. built contiguous to it. at the edge
of high-water mark 'and a handsome flesh-mar-et in the lower cove,

whieh are'well supplied. King's-squareïs situated on the heigrht of ]and
in King-street, and is reserved for publie use.. It is a very pleasant
situation, commandinc a fine'view of the cit and harbour. 'It is in
contemplation. to erect a court-bouse on the east side -of this -square, on
a liberal scale. Queens-squ âre is situated in Duke*'&-ýVard, and is also

for publie purpos,.,s.
The publie seminaries in,ýSt. John's are. a grammar schoél, the

Central -Madras School, and a: number of .Sunday' schools. There -are.
two publie libraries in the. cit , a vaccine establishment, three 'rintin

offices, with the followinrt religious, lýumane, and usefui societies
a branch -of the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge the'NN ew'

Brunswick Auxiliary B.ible Society; St. John' Sunday School. Union
Society; St. John Religious Tract Society; St. Geoý,cr Patrick's,
St. Andrew's Societies',- instituted for the purpose of aiding their -re-



spective countrymen in distress; New Brunswick Society for il.-he Purpose
of ImproviÉg the Breed of Horses, and other Cattle; Female Benevolent
Society for the Relief of Indigent Females, and* a branch of the -ýN7"ès-

levan iMissionary Society..
A provincial Bank is. established here, with a capital of £30,000,-

increased by an act of the. lecrislature of 1825 to £.50,000. A Marine
Insurance Company and à Water Company have lately been incorpo-
Tated the latter. is not yet in active opération. There is a Chamber of

Commerce for. the régulation 'of the trade of the city, and à Savinds'
Bank-'for depositing the *maU savings of the labourinc classes.. Carleton,
on the opposite side of the river, is comprehended'in the limità of thé'

city. ' It is..situated on the point fronting Navy Island, and comprises'
the ruins of old Fort Fredericl..-. It contains a neat.church, a'meetiii(r*
house, with several-fine buildincrs.

St. John being an incorporated city - is governed by a mayor,
recorder, six aldermen, -ivith. an equal numbe'r of assistants., under. the

style of The Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of St.
John.' The -other officers are a.. sliere and coroner (-%vho lik-ewise act
for the county.), *a ý common elerk-, a chambelrain, a high. coýsta*ble, six
infériorones, and two marshals. The mayor,- recorder, common élerk,
shériff, and*coroner ar'e a pointed by the governor, and hold their ôffices

ýàuring his pleasure, from year. to. year. The aldernien,:assistants, and

inferior officers 'are ch'osen annually by the freemèn of the. city ; the
chamberlain is appointed by the mayor,.recorder, aldermen, and assistants

in common couneil. The -mayir appoints. the high çonstable, marshal,
criers, porters, belliingers, &c.

The mayor or recorder, with three aldermen - an d three, assistants,
constitute a common couneil,. with power to make laws., ordinances, -c.,

which aré.to remaïnin- force for one year only, unless c.onfn-rhed- by the'
crovernor in couneil. They also constitute a court.of record- or inferiôr
court of common pleas, for the èity and county'of St. John.. The mayor
by virtue of > his -office possesses extensive powers, such -as making free
citizens, regulating thé in ets, &-c.; and the -aldermen are justices of

s w c or-
-the peace 'for the county as , ell as for the 'ity of St. John. The e

I" nnual rev e of about £2000 for the'poration. have at their disposal enu
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improvement of the.city. It must, however, be observed, that no great
attention has yet beeri paid to ornamenting the city. A few seats have,

ho-wever, lately been becrun' on the marsh near tÉe city, which will soon
mah-e an alteration- in the appearance of the suburbs

The port of St. John, the.principal harbour in ihis coun t«, and -
indeed on the whole line of coast, is convenient and safé, andîsufflcient1y
deep and spacious to accommodate a consideràble number of
About the centre o*f the entrance is a srnall island, called Partrid'ue
Island, on -wbieh is situated a1ight-house, and further in the harbour a
bar, exteýdinçr across from the w estern side beyond the point of the
peninsula on which the city stands. This bar is furnished with a beacon;

it is entirely dry at low water, though inthe channel there is a sufficient
depth for large ships. Within the -harbour i' a valuable. fishery, in.

which are annually tal.-.en..Lr.o.m 10 to 1.5,000 barrels of herrings, from.
2 to 3000 barrels of salmon, and from 1 to 0000 barrels of shad. A pro-
fitable cod fis'her'y might also be. carried on without its limits, but -Ettle
care lias hitherto been bestowed on this ob ect> The ebb and flow of the
tide in this harbour is from sixteen to twenty-f6ur. feet p'erpendicular
and one of its most important advantages is. that in' the most severe
winter if is free from the encumbrance.of ice.

The iniports into this city consist chiefly of British manufactures.
and colonial produce; the. exports,-lumber,. fish, furs, lime, ýyith which
the rock formincr the -basis of the town' abounds. nýasts, spars, and other
timber, in such proportions as are pointed out in another partý, of .9* ur

accou n«t of the province. The fortifications in and ne àr the city are not
important; the principal îs Fort Howe, .situated in the parish. of Port-
]and, about a mile distant from the centre of the city, motinting about

'SIX Pieces of ftorn six to eighteen pound calibre, and two small mortars.
'rhere are li-ewise th-ree smaR bloc--houses-one..near the fort, another
near the Kings-square, in the centre of thécity, and a third at the point

below it, mou'ntincr a few guns and mortars.

cc Sketches of New Brunsivick, &c. By. an Inhabitant of the Province. St. John,

C1
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Near the last"iÉentioned'bl*el-.Iiouse are three small batteries called .
Prince Edward, Fort Frederiek, and Grave-yard; upon the height, be-'
yond Fort Frederck-, a fourth, block-house -has been ereéted; the whole
mountincr about twenty cruns of from six to twenty-four pound calibre,

and- a few mortars and howiizers - there is also a small fort, on. Partridg e
Island, furnished with two or three guns. Near. Fort Howe is a range

rra zs, witli a com se,
of very old ba ck missariat store-house and fuel-hou
from. which extends a wharf, where.vessels drawing no more thaný-;S'even

feet water may -at high tide dischargre- their cargoes along-side, but for
the unloading- of all others scows or boats must be used. in the neigh-
bourhood of the city are five saw and -two. grist mills, which are a great

ýaccommodation to the inhabitants; and also -an extensive salt marsh,
partially diked, the convenilence'of -whieh is.materially fe.t. The artillery

barrac-s are in the city, in the m*ain,.s*treet,, near the' lower cove;- the.>
ordnance stores front -upon Un'ion-street', near the" ' per end of the

town. The city of St. John's is plentifully supplied from. the adjacent
counties with all -inds of butchere meat, vegetables, fruit, poultry, and

-%vood during the summer months, and befère the formation .*of ý t1ié,ý ice,
and whilst it is sufficiently formed to afford a means of communication;
during the spring'months the supply is less abundant. Fish is generally
rather scarce.

The other parishes of this county are' but thinly se.ttled, the habita--
tions being principally confined to the sea-coast; where the advantages*. of'
the b.arbours ma-e them a medium of communication. with the interior.
The principal harbours of this county, besi des thât of St.-Jobn, are Quaco:
situated about forty miles north-easterly from. St. John, up the Bay of
Fundy;. Manawaganiche, in the same bay; the Musquash Cove; the
Dipper and. the Little er Harbours, situate a few. miles to, the west

f c
er Haýb,

waffl. They are all small, t àf ord. safé. anchorage to vessels of from....
300 tâ 400 tons, and at all th e à laces are settlements in a flourishing
state. Agriculture has recently, cupied .,a good deal of attention'. and

is rap'idly im. p*roviù-g; and the country adjacent -to* Îhe shore is.. consi---
dered to be rich. in minerals.

Abundan't as are the « water communications tbroughout the vast



1 "Q 1ROADS-DISTANCES TO QUEBEC..

tnct of country we bave now traced, viz. the wliole course of the -St.
John's from.Lower Canada to the Bay of Fundy, thete aire likewise
roads wherever a chain of settlements bas sfipwn, the expediency of co'-
munication between one place and another. .1t...eannot be said, hoýý,

that these roads are continually *eflicient, or eàn bé calculated on as a con-
stant practicable mode of conveyancé. Few -of them ar'e passable- for
carriages for any continuous distances, and at many.seasons of the year
they are'.tôtally untraversable. The. principal causes. of these deficiencies
are the facilities of water-carriage; but the roadways -are cleared and th e*
foundations laid, and as the population of the ýettlè m«Lnts increases, they
Must, for mutual accommodation, be pro g*ressývely-pýeiýfected.. The most
important of these, perhaps, is the pqst -road froin Nôva Seotia to, Canada,.
whieh traverses this province diagronally fronr the city of. St. John, and

nearly paraBel. to the* river. This. road, w'hich runs on the western side
of the-.river, is passable for carriages as far as fourtee'n miles above Fre-

dericktonto, which place the distance is eighty-two and a balf miles: but
it is only in' summer thâ t it is practicable; in spring and.aut'mn it is
very wetand iný winter the onlymode of communication is by 4he ice

on the river..- From Frederickton tb the. Great Falls is passable only for
foot-passengers. The distances by this route to, Quebeè are as follows.

To Fredericlkton 82ý miles.
From Frederickton to PresquisIe 84

From Presqu'isle to the Great Falls 52
Thence to the* Madawaska Falls 45-

To the River du Loup 843--

Thence to Quebec 107-4

.45,51.

There is likewise a road -on the eastern side- orthe river, by wMch the
distance to, Frederic-ton is incréased to, eighty-six miles; but this-extends
no further than the Meductie Rap ids, in the. parishof Northampton.. -

-- Almo§Cal.the gre"treams have, in like manner..a road.running
near and nearly parallel to.them, whiéh usually joins -with the road of
t he nearest river . on. any. great line of co >municatio.n.. Such is that
which, running side by side with -the Nashwak River, joins the road of
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the south-west branch of -the -Miramichi, thus forming a line of corn-
-n ri i Bay in the Gulf of St. Law-

unication from, FredeTickton to, Mirainikh
rence; also that which, skirting he Kennebecas'is iii its w-hole course,

communicates with that which accompanies the channel of the Petcon-,
diac. A lilê road attends the course ofthe Oromocto; and in factthere

is no chain of settlements in any part of this tract which. bas not a similar
mode of communication, accompanymz and àupplying the de-fléiencies of

those water" channels, which are. a preférâble medium for the .- trans orta-
tion of heavy merchandise..



CHAPTER IX.

Charlotte Co'unty-Campo Bello-Grand Manan Zd Deer lslànds-Westmoreland,
and the remaining Counties-Miramiehi Conflagration.

TuRNiNG to the westward frè- mi the St. John,« on the southern boun-

dary of the. pro-vince, we come to Chailotte Cou'nty, whieh is'bounded.

north and Kinw s counties, east by St. John's, south

by the. Bay of Fundy and« Passamaquoddy Bay, and west by the St.

Croix, -%vhieh separates it from, -the United States. It contains eicrht

parishes, -%ïz. St. James's, St. Andrews, -St. Patrick's' St. David's, St. Ste-

phen's, Pen'nfield, St.. Georges, and comprises also the Island ofCampo

Bello. - Of these the principal is St. Andrew's. whieh is the'shire -town.

'It is situated at the north-eastern extremity of Passamaquoddy Bay, on

a narrow slip of lowland fronting on the' bay, at the distance of sixty miles

from St John S. and three from. the American shores. In its rear rises

a range of'hi-rblands; its two"prin'cipal streets run parallel to eaèh other
: 1ýtthe whole length of the town on its water front,ýnd are intersected býr

several others crossing them at rig4t angles. They are alm ost entirely

Ibuilt up with substantial. houses of-decent appearance. It has a church

of the regular establishment, and one of the kii1k.of Seotland, p riesented

to that community at his-o---,-n-expense by Mr. Christopher Scott. There

are also, a court-house, a gaol, a grapmar-school, and' many bandsome

private buildings. There is a chamber of commerce, an Agrieultural and

Emigrant Society for the couhty ings' bank-, and. a Bible Society;

also, barracks and éommissariat stores. The inilitary force stationed here is
40

trifling. There are no fortifications but two small block-houses and two

batteries, composed of half-a-dozen pieces of ordnance. .As a frontier

town on the United States, in the event of hostilitiés W'ith that'power

its, means of defenée would become an object of -important consideration.

It is conveniently situated for commerce., and especially for the fishing-

trade, whieh is carried on here to a large ex-tent, for which the neigh-
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bourinc islands afford many facilities, and abundant supplies of cod,
Sxe. -are yielded hy the adjacent Watersi. . The lumber trade is

also actively prosectited - here, and ship-bui.1dinýCr carried on to a. consi-
derable extent.

The'communication. with. St. John's is principally by water, though
there is a Pod road passing round the heaid of Passamaquoddy a'nctllacé's

bays, and crossing the Macracruadavic- River in the parish of St. George,
în the imffiediate vicinity of Trout Lake. The -whole of this line of

road is'pretty well. settled. Th e principal settlements are on the River
Dignadeewash, about twelve mili§ from St. Andrew's, at the Magaguada-

vick- Falls, four miles further, on La-.e L'Etang, at Beaver Harbour, and
at Dipper Harbour; all those situated near the ban-s of rivers, extending

some rhiles. on their shores up the country. There is also a main road to
Fréderic-ton passing tlirouczrli all the principal settlements in thatpart
of the country; to tliat on th e Magaguadaviek- Rivier, on a north-easterly
course, -the distance thirtyl-five miles.; to settlements.,

1
thirty-five more: it then follows for about teven y, miles. the course of
the Oro m*octo nearly due horth till it reaches th anks of the St. John's,
and thencé to Frederic-toh, on the banks.of the river, ien miles. There
is a considerabl * quantity of . reserved crown lands in this parish, com-
pletely surrounding the town on the north and south-east sides; they
are most desirably situated, commandinçr*beautiful views.adjacent to the
lines of the principal streets, and -well watered by numerous streams.
There are one grist, and four saw-mills in this parish.

The town of St. Andrew's is abundantly supplied with provisions of
every description, and pro-,výender for cattle, at very moderaté priceï. Ifi:
1824 its population amounted to 2,0268 souls, but at present it may be
said to be about 5,500..

The arishes of St. David and St. Patrick, on the east and north-
east of St. Andrew'sare pretty thick-ly* settled, and are furnished abund-
antly with .saw-mills, by ý whieli means large quantities of boards are an-

nually eut here, supplyinçr a most desirable and necessary article to new
settlers, besides fèedincr an important_ branèh of trade.' - In the latter

parish- a considerable quantity of wheat and Inclia'n corn are raised.
St. Steplien's. parishý on the west, is also rernark-able for the. quantity
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of lumber it furnis * hes, the activity of its-saw-mills, (,reýnerally situated on
the. S.choodiac'R.iver, and the quantity of boards they produce; àmountinu

tô somemillions'of feet.in the course of ayear. This parish lil-ewise.-com-'
prises a considerable number of farms in *ood cultivatio'n. An average of
sooo barrels of alewives are annuaUy talzen. at the falls of tbe.Schoodiac.

The parish of Pennfield, whieh forms. the easter nmost division of
the county, thoucrh. of -%vide "extent, -is thinly settled. The inbabitants-.
are principally quakers, afid are settled- on fertile tracts of land.. The
sawing of timber into boards by means 'of mills seems bere lik-ewise to

be the chief employment of their industry.". Several vessels have also
beenbuilt here, at the mouth of the Po-locan Ri*er'; j3ut the population

of the district is thin.
The parish of.St. George is'in the very heart of 'the county, and is

traversed in its whole depth. from Lake L'Etang -to its north.ern limits
by the -river Macraguadavie'k. This. river was formerly contended by

the Americans to be* the true St. Croix, and consequently the western
boundary of the province of New Brunswick-a claim, could # have been

substantiated, whieh "ould have oiven to them. allthe valuable tract of
country lyincr between this r and the Scodie. This parish is rapidly
rising into importance; the tilled- lands yield- very fair crops of -%vhea«t,

oats,, potatoes, and fiax, but are not favourable for pasturincr cattle.. Large quantities. of fisli, w-hich are annà ýýýcau.&ht in the- lal.-.e'- and river,
and eured, form. an article of extensive internal commerce as well as
of exportation. .Lime bas àlso.been produced and manufactured here
to a considerable 'extent. The chieif wealth, however, of the district

consists. of the immense quantities of excellent pine- wliieh are found in
the inte.rior parts' of the parish; they are admirably adapted -for masts
and spars, of W'hich thev furnish an. almost inexhaustible supply. This,
to(rether- with a vast produce of other useful timber,. furnishés constant

employment for _a considerable number of 'saw-mills, 'Whieli eut -up
annually from 3,000,000 to, 4,000.000'feet of deals and' boards. This

profitableapplication of human industry bas spread,-,vealtli thrôtigli the
parish, now.perhaps -one of the most flourishincr in theprovince.

Appendaht to the c.ounty of CJiarlol are the. islands of Campo
Bello and Grand ',%Ia*n'an, and Deer ÈIý ýîd.. 'The fôn-ner was.a few years
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bac- constituted into a . parisb, ineludin cr all the sinaller islands in' Pas-
samaquoddy Bay; its leneh ùom north to south -may be estimated at'
eight -miles, its average breadth about two miles-1 and its superficial. con-
tents about 4000 ac* res. It might, with little expense,'be so fortified as to

render it, imprecynable. I.t is for the most part in a state of cultivation,'
and other tracts.,of it are very capable of tillage. The pioduce in timber
-bas enabled the inhabitants to build several vessels of from, 40 to 100 tons
burden. - The i sland has, since the year 1794, been a considerable entre-
pot. between Nova Seotia, 'New Brunswick, and. thé United States fýr
the trade in gypsum, of whýè'h many thousand tons wére landed. previous
to the last wa4l and reshipped in Am-erican vessels for various'ports. of
the United States. « A large trade is U-ewise'-éarxied on wifh the Ame-
ricans in fisb., caught by boats belonging to.this island-and sold to them'
uneured, in exchange for 'ordinary provisions and contraband articles of

trade. . The principal harbouit, of the island is Harbour de. Lute,.on its
western ý side and neax its noribern extremity; this is 'a.large and safé.
haven, having' near Ïts entrance a space nearly a mile 'quare,.which- at

low water is left dry, an d mi,,çrht,. without -much expense, be converted.
into a dock.,

Grand Manan Island lies about seven miles to the southward of Campo
Bello, a little west of Bay, and near the entrance of the

BayofFundy. Its length-is about twenty miles, and, its mean breadth
about five. On its south-east side lie a number of small islands, the
largest of which'does not comprise more-than 900.acres. The abund-,
ance of.rock-y ledges renders the na'vigation between, this island and the
smaller ones dangerous ; there is no landing-place on its northern shore

but in two small coves, but thesé disadvantages. do not prevent the* in-
habitants from carrying on the Coast. . herringý-fishery'to a considerable ex-

tent. -* The greater part of the island is under cultivation, the higher tracts
producing various «kinds of. gamin and potatoes, whilst the lower lands
yield good grass. The face of the island is varied by many large ponds,

almost approaching to lak-es, being from, fifty.to a-hun'dred acres in 'ex-
tentbesides some spacious tracts of salt marsh. 'It is sufficiently favour-

able to agriculture to induce a large proportion of its inhabitants- to con-
fine their attention to far.ming only; there are, however,. considerable
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portions still occupied by valuable timber., such as bireh and white- pine;
and minergls have been fdund,, but the searéh has never been prosecuted
to any material extent.. No L-ind of animals.seem indigenous to'the ''oil;

it is *ithout bears, foxes, or any other race.peculia' to the elimate, and
is equally free from every. species of reptile. It derives some -importance
from its situation, overlookinçr*the entrance into the Bay of Fundy, and

is so far fortified by nature that -a little assistance from artwould render
it almost invulneràbre.. There is.oiàe saw-ýmiR on the island, and.one or

two for' -grist.
Deer Island lies at the entrance of Passa miaquoddy Bay., to the north

of Campo Bello; itis of triangùlar foim: its extreme length from. the
southerly point to that on the- north-east lis, six miles and fhree-quarters,,

and its -areatest breadth three milésý It iý surrounded- by a multitude
of islets, and abounds instrong positions easilyfortified. Thenumberof..

its inhabitants is. not large, so that one gýist-miU sufficès. fýr them all.
-Their principal occupation is fislaing, the produee of which they us «ally
dispose of.to the American traders.

The county of Charlotte abounds with spacious, safé... and easily-
accessible harbours, comprisingT the whole of those in Passamaquoddy
Bay, those of Mace's Bay, and LEtancr and Beaver harbours between th em.
It sends tô the General-Assembly four representatives.

Directin e eastern side of the St. John, we come
g our attention.. to th'

the county of . Westmore1àýd, -situated at. the head -of the Bay of
Fundy. It is- bo'unded 'on the north by the- county of Kent; east -by
the Gulf Pf'St. Lawrence; south by. the boundary line separating it
from, the conn't'y of Cumberland in Nova Séétia, Cumberland Bas'n.,
Chignecto Bay, and the county of St. Jobnps; and on the wWest by a

north line, drawn from the- northern boundary.of St. John's County
tô the.southern boundary of Northumberland, .and separating it from

Kings County*.' It is divided into eight parishes, viz. Westmoreland,
IIillsborou,ý,Yh, Dorchester, Monkton,- Salisbury, Sac-ville, Hopewell, and
'Botsford

«No county. in the province is more floprishingr in proportion to. its
population, or offers' greater capabilities for almost ufflimited improve-
nient: bounded on almost two-thirds of its exteht by water, from. which,
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large tracts of valuable salt marsh- have *been rescued,'- readily communi-
cating with -the St. Lawrence and the Atlantic, it bas every facility,,for

trade, increased by the rivers whieh traverse it in every direction, and
forwarditsproàuéefrom its interior districts toits shores.' Itwasoriginally

settled-by French Acadians, whose descendants are still numerous, strongly -
reinféreed by steady and - industriolis settlers from England, who'apply

to farmin with perseverance -and intelligence. The produce in. corn is
very.considerable' as lik-ewise in hay; but the most profitable prodùct of
the county is the rearing'of stock-, for which the extensive tracts of diked
salt -arsh afford immense advantage. Very considerable quantities of
butter and cheese- are produced here and exported, and during the Ame-

rican war from 800 to 900 heaïl of fat.. cattle, and'above 800 firlkins,
of butter, were annually sent to Halifax. The River Petcondiâc§ rising
at the western extremity of the.,county., traverses. about -one balf of its

extent eastward,. then making almost. a right an-ale, flows in'a course
nearly southerly till it empties itsèlf into Sb / ody Bây, indentation
from the Bay of Chignecto, thus flowina th7ou,,rh the very heart of the

7countv. The land on, both sides of this river, espec7ally on the northern
and eastern sides, in the district termed the Bend, bas been reported by
Colonel Coel-burn to the emigration committee of the Housé -of Coin-

mons to' be fit -for the -highest and most. profitable. purposes of agri-
culture.

4,;The land abé ut the Bend in Petcondiac River (for so the place. is
called) was* for a long ti 'me considered of-inférior quality, and was théreby
-prevented from being séttled as soon and as thickly as might have been

expected. The importance of the sit »ation, however, at.last, broughtît
ihto repùte., and the soil now proves to be as. productive'as any in the'

province. The number of bouses that have. latély been erected give it
the.âppearance'of a town; and although no.regular village bas been laid'
out, îhere is some difficulty and much expénse in procuring a
space sufficient for 'a building-lot. This place stands on' an isthmus,

through -%vhich. place the land communication between Nova Seotioand
all parts of New Brunswick and the Canadas does and must continue to'

pass.« The disfance from it to the Gulf of -St. Lawrence, at Sheffiae, is
only sixteen miles; to the Bay of Fundy, either by land or water, twenty;
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the river* being navigable 'o far up -for schooners of the largest class., and
the road to Halifax goôd for'any descriptiOn of carriages the -%vhole way.
With such advantacres of'situation, the settlements at the Bencl of Petcon-

diac cannot fail of rapidly increasing in population'and importance. There'
is a tract of vacant land on the. otber side of the river, sàid to amount to
000,000 or 300,000 acres, and to be throughout ôf first-rate'quality."'

The other -principal rivers are- the .1%lissiquasb, the Medamcook, and
...the Shediac, on the banks of all which are numerous and floûrishin(r

settlements. - Most of the parishes bave commodious places of worship
"ini* ers; there are also'several Roman catholic chapels, -%vith

and settled m st
missionary ministers, belongin to the Acadian settlers-. Besides its agri

cultural prôduce, one part of the wealth of this county arises from the
immense- supply of grindstones furnisbed- by some of tWè-i!ýýè-y districts, -
èspecially the Shepqdy mountains, near th ê«. shores.of the Bay of Fundy,
of which as, many as Q,0,000 have been exported in one year to the United
States. there is little of the bustle of trade in this county, -but it is

steadily progressing to prosperity by the certain though. slower advance.
of agricultural improvement.

The harbours are not numerous, and the coast on the Bay of Fundy
is for the most.part rocky. The tide of the Bay of Fundy towards its

head is. remarked by that peculiar phenomenon termed the Boar, by
whieli. the réceded -waters sicem to accumulate without ad.vancing, till

tfie. waves attain a coÜsiderable perpendicular heicffit, when they rush.
forward with an in'credible velocity and irresistible' force, their marine

noise striking terror'even in the animals near.the -sh ëTe., who fly t'O the
highlands inawe..

AJong the whole extent of. coast, from Fort Cumberland to Cape
Chignecto, and thence to Cape Enragé, the sprincr tides risè £rom forty

five to fifty-five feet, whilst in Bay Verte, on ihe other' side the isthmus,*
the common tides a*re from eiight to ten feet perpendicular only. At

p lace calle'd the Jocro*n about fifteen miles froin Fort Cumberland," is
found abundance Of coals. The breed of horses and eattle has been most

sedulonsly.improved by numerous settlers from Yorkshire in England.'
Fort Cumberland. is situated -one.mile from the Missiquash River,'

on the boundary line between New' Brunswick- and'Nova Seotià*, and
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three-quarters of à.mile from Chiçrnecto Bay. It *-was formerly a'good
fortification, being a regular- pentagon, with a crown-«%vork; but that, as
-%vell as the:barràcl-s, was suffered to go to ruin, both are now
undergoinicr considerable repairs and improvements. The distance from
the fort, across the isthmus, to Bay Verte, is about fifteen miles; near

to which line, on tlie eastern extremity., and bordering on Cumberland
Basin, is the great, salt marsli called Trantamaire.. The r'oads in thi"
county, are crenerally good; that from. St. John, on' the bank-s of the Ken-
nebecasiÉ and Petcondiac Uivers, ïs tolerable during the summer, but' in
spring and autumn is very wet, and in..winter scarcely passable. TheN
distance fro, M* St. John to Hammond7s River is fourtéen miles and a ha1if z
thence to Hampton Ferry, ten miles; to -Studville, eiçrhte'en.; to Sussex
Val.e, six; thence to the Bend of the Petcondiac, fifty; to..Medamcook
Bridge, Êourteen; to, Westmoreland Court-house, nine; to Sackville, ten;
to Fort Cumberland, thirteen;' makincr in affl a -distance of 1441- miles.

There is also a road from Frederick- ton to, Fott Cumberland via tlie-ýý7ashe-'
dàmoak-, by which the distance."to the'ferry over the Washedamoa-1 is

thirty-ni# e miles ; thence to, Belle- Isle, twelve; to, the court-houýe, eiçrhty-
nine; and to the fort, three; in all, 143 miles.' The only wà-ter route

from the Fort to, the Petcondiac- is by way of Cumberland Basinround
Cape Maramguin, to, Shepody. Bay; but this navigation is'far. too rough

.for boats, none -of which would venture the passage on ever.so pressing
,au emergency. Westmoreland covers a surface of 2,,120 square miles.,
and ii returns four representatives to, the Assembly.

Turningnow to the more- northerly region of.this, extensive pro-
vince, we have to conte m'plate tlie tract hithertà composing the county
of Northumberland, which embraces more than one - th ird. of the. whole
province ; it îs bounded' north. and north-west by the _Bay of Chaleurs
and the River Risti'crouche, separatin' it from. Lower Canada, east, by
the Gulf of St* La-ývrence,.soutli by the county*of Westmoreland, so'nth-

west by its oivii boundary line, separating it from Queen's and Sunbury
counties, and west by thécounty of Y.or«k. It.comprises thé parishes of

Eldon, Addingaton, Beresfordi, Saumarez, Bathurst, Alnwiel, 'Newcastle,
Lorthesk,- Gleneicr, Ludlow,.Chatham, Carlton, Nelson, Harcourt, Hus-

Içisson, Dündas, and Wellington. , It has r ecently been divided into, three
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countiesl, Gloucester ai-id Kent being taken -from it;-.iheýfirst about
3,991 miles in, sùperficies, stretching along its whole nortl rn éxtent.,
and comprising Eldon, ,Iddin"ton-,. Beresford, Saïumarez, and Bathurst
pýtrishes; the latter, in surface about 1,804. square miles, cutting in frointhe east side, southerly 'of the ram-NE ' ichi, and, comprebending Carlton,
1Iuskisson., Dundas, -and IVellil*crton.parisbes; but for the purposes of
general description it ,vill not be neces'ary to adhere to. these divisions.
In contemplating this. vast section of' the province,. exceedincr 'in the
aggregate 10,300 square mîles- the mind is- struc- -no less by its extent'

tban by the'urnber and grandeur of the' rivers by w1ich it is watered,
and the length of-coa"à it oce'upies. Of the rivers, the Miramichi, openincr
into à spacious bay of theGulf of St. Lawrence, and stretching"throu crh
the county to its. south-western'extremity, and communicatincr by easy
portages -.,vith the St. John, is the most rernarImble. It enters th e pro-
vince in latitude 4.70 Io' north, and in longitude 65" west. - It is. navi-
gable for large sbips fýf more' than miles*. There is a sand-bar
off the entrance, but it is at all timeg covered wAli a sufficient depth of

water to float the vessels . entering its moutb, which have rarely béen
either, déstroyed or injured. I\ the sea the -land. is low, and covered

only witli dwarf trees; but as we advance Jnto the country, we soon
find tracts of heavy timber.' This river,'at distance of about':fifty
miles fro * 'the coast, sýeparates intô 'two branches, whose direction'is

indicated by-their names-the.north-west and*the south-west or. main >
branch; these receiving the Great-and Little Sewocrie, the Bartholom'ew,

the Renous, the- Etienne, and the Taxis rivers.
On the sa*me shore, near its sputhern extremitv, this province has

the Cocagne River, and proceeding northerly -tb.- Chibouctoucbe, ]Rieb;.-
buctoo,,-Konchibougouacisis, Konchibougouae, Bay du and Nassau.
rivers.- all emptying into the Gulf'of St. Lawrence, . and north-%vard oftbe..
Miramiebilhe Tabasintac'and Tracadie rivers. On its northern side, bor-
dering on -the Bay of Chaleurs, aÉ e the. Caraquette Riv, er, near its eastern

extremity, fall.ing înto the harbour of the same name., and more westerly
-the Nipisiguit, which empties itself into the spacious- Nipisicruit Bay;
still furthèr west the Eel river« and the Upsalquish,* besides almost

ble streams of less note. The hole tract -ab(junds -%vith
S
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.timber of the most valuable description--white and red-pine, birch, spruce,
hemlock, ' and. maple, which. the numerous streams affiord the most easy

'ând commodious means of férwardincr to the "Mark-et on the -seaboard.
The soil, as is attested by -the quality of the timber', is'of the best -de-
scription, and the frequency of the streams -leaves numerous valuable
slips of interval-; yet, notwithstanding these advantages, tliese counties
are the thinnest settled and thé worst cultivated in the Whole pro-
vince. There is scarcely ainy collection of hoüses worthy the name of a
town in« any of them the.port of -Miramichi, the settlement of Chatham

on the southern S'ide of the n»ver., and thât of Newcastle on, the north, are
the principal, between whiclî are the loadinct establishments of Mes'srs.
Abrahams. and Co. and of iNIessrs. Rankins.. . Thougli many wealthy

Merchants are settled at botli these places, and each p* ossesses a church,
court-house, çraol,,LS,-c., there is noiliincr that can accord with the' expecta-

tions that would naturally be formed from. the immense resources ' of the
countr' for by the

y. ' The wholè of this desolation is probably accounted
temptation -%vhiell the lumber'.and timber trades. furnish to the néw settler,

especially if -possessed of any. capital. ' These iounties produce. -in pro-
fusion the finest timber of America, and the convenience of transportation
operates -a: a fùrther'inducement to settlers* to coinfihe their cares, to this

branch. of labour and co'mm erce.;' an. d there is no doubt but the prefèrence

given- to, this pursuit- has materially -retarded the improvement of the
p . ro . vince crenerally. OriçrinaUy the Ameni ians were permitted to act at
pleasuYé in the. férests of the L%Iiram-ichi-the privileere has since been
confined to British subjects ; but the consequence is that the finest of the
timber bas. be.en« destr .oyed, and the persons so encraged maintaining no,
interest in the country have wholly neglected to tale'any*. steps towards

its7improvement. The prospeét.bf an immediate return still at.tracts.
pe . rsons of small capital to > embark- in the lumber trade, but many 'have

been ruined. by that trade in the province of Ni, ew BrulDswick, whilst

hundreds have been gradually advancing to certain, independence and
prosperit-y . by a -steady attention to agriculture.. 'The quantities of
timber that have .beèn felled, squared, and exported from this part of
the colony are> enormous, and yet no one presents so few symptoms

.of improvement..- The pursuit Gf lumbering'(perhaps a nec'essary evil
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in colonizing a wilderness) seems indeèd of a demoralizincr ten dency,
sometimes depriving its followers of the inclination and even capability

for consistent and steady industry. This will, he more apparent from
a view of the method in whieh a lumberinC party is formed and éon-
ducted,'and--%vhieli we have boriowed from a eursory view of these pro-
vinces,, by an intelligent and candid>.«tvriter*. TI.iese.aré composed-oÉ

persons who àreall éither-hired by a master lumberer, wha pays them
-wages and finds thern în.provisions, or of individuàls,ývho enter intb an

understanding with eacli other'to have 'a joint interest in the proceeds'
of thdir labour. -The necessaty -supplies of provisions, elotbinct &c. are

generally obtained from the merchants.-on 'credit, in consideration of re-
ceivinçr the timber which the lumberers are to'bring down the river the

followiil'cr summer. Th' stockdeemed requisite for a lumberin cr party
consists of axes, a cross-eut saw., cooking utensils, a- cas - -of rum, to-
bacco and pipes,. a sufficieni quantity of biscuit,« pork,. beef, and fish,.

pease and peàrI barley for soup, with a cask of molasses to s 'eeten a. de-'
coction ustially made of shrubs or -of the tops of the liemlock--tree, and

*aken as tea. Two or three yôkes of oxen, with . sufficient liay to feed
them, are also required to liatil the timber out of the- woods.

When thus prepared, these people proceed up the riv>ers, with the
provisions, &c. to the place fixed on for their winter establishment, whieli
is selected as near a stream of water and in' the midst of as muchpiiie. as
possible. Thev commence by clearing away a few of the. surroundincrZD

trecs, and building a camp of round'loàs the walls of which are seldom
more than four or five feet'hich; the roof cove* d'with birch bark or
boards. 'A pit is dug under. the camp to preserve any thing liable to
inj ury from the frost. The . fire iÉ. eith er at -the middle or 'at one end.;
the smoke goes où t through the roof ha . stra-w, or fir-branches are
spread across or along the whole breadth of the habitation, on whieli they

all lie down tocrether at niglit: to .sleep, -%vith their feet next -the, fire.
When the fire gets low, he who first awakes or féels himself cold springs
up and thr(ows on five or six billets, and in this way they manage tiliave
a-largefireallniglit. One person is hired as cool-,. w«fiose duty isto have
breakfast ready before dayli,,rht, at which- time all the part* rise, w-hen

-Historical and Descriptive. Sketches of the Maritime Colonies of British Àmerica. By
J. 1%1"Greý,or 0g - Lènd n, 1828.
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eacli man t,-,.ý.1.,.es bis mornincr or -the Indispensable dram of raw rum
before.break-fast. This meal.consists of bread or occasionally potatoes,

with boiled. beef, porl%-:. or fisb, and tea sweetened with. mblasses. 'Dinner
is »sually the sanie, * with peàse-soup* in place - of tea, and. the supper- re-

seir.bl.--s the breakfast. These men are enorm . us eaters,.,and. they also
drink- grýat Üantities of rumý,biéh ý they scarcely ever dilute. Irn-

me(liý,,tely after breakfast thiv divide into thrëe zanffs one of whieh
eufs down the trees, anotber hews tbém, and the third is employed with.-
the oxen in hauling the timber, eitber to one.creneral rioad leading to
the bank-s of the* nearest stream, or at once to 'the stream itself. Fallen

trees. and other impedin ents in the way of the oxen are eut away with
th e- a x*e.

-,,The wbolewinter is thus spent in unremitting labour. Thesnow*
covers Ihe (-rround from twý o to three feet from tlie-.setti-nçr in of. winter

till April; and,-in the middle of'fir forests,. often till the middle of May.
W lien the snow begrins to dissolve in Apiil, the riv«ers swell, or., according
to"tl-Àe lumberes phrase, the freshets come do-wn. At this time all the
timbler eut durinçr the winter is throivri into the water,, and floated down

ui itil the river becomes sufficiently wide to mak-e one or more rafts. The
water at this period is é-.-,cýeedinàly cold, yet for weeks the lumberers are

in it from morning till night. and it is seldom less than a month- ànd
allalf fréva the time that floating thé timber dow.n the stream com-

mences uiiýiI the rJats' are delivered to the -merchants. course. of

,-Elfe can undermîne the constitution moré' than dàt of a lumberer or
rafisman. The winter snow and frost; althougrh 'sç,.y-ere, are nothinçr to

on -%v.ith the extreme* e snow water of
endure in comparis coldness ebf th
the fresliets,," in wbich the lumberer is day..'after day -wet up.to. the, .*Iddlé,
and offen immersed from liead to.-foôt. The-very vitals are thus chilled
and sapped;' and the intense beat of the summer'sun, a-transition -%vhieli

a most immediately followsy must farther weak-en and. reduce the whole.,-n--lost
fram'e.

To stimulate the. organs'in order to sitstain the cold, these men
swallowimmoderate quàntities of ardent spirits, and habits of drunkepness

are the usual consequence.' Their moral eb.aracter, with few exceptions, is
dislionest and worthless. Preffiature old a(re, and s'hortness of days fo'm

the fate of -a lumberer. ý After sellinc and delivering up their
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-s in indul -ing, smoking and

rafts, they pass some week ..gence, drink
dashinçr off in a lonçr coat, flashy waistcoat and trousers., Wellina-ton or

Hessia' boots' a handkerchief of m n colours. round -the neek, a ivateli
with a:ý.1*nrr chain and numbérless brass seals, and. anumbrella. Before

winter they returh agraini toýÏlie'.woods, and resume the -pursuits of the
precedincr year. Some exceptions. 1 have howe vier k-no-*i-n to this cre*-

nerally true character of the lum'berers. Many young men of steady
habits, Who went from Prince Edward's Island and other plaees to
michi, for the express purpose of makincr money,- have joined- the lum-
bering parties for two or three years, and after saving their eaniin.crs

retlurned end 'urchased lands, &c. on wbieh. they now live ve com-
fortably." The bac- iard state of the settlement' on theban-s -of the
Miramichi, and thence. south-easterly across the cotintry, may perhaps, be
in. some de 'ree referred to -the terrifie con on whieh in Octolber,

dévastat.ed P. tract of country upwards'of 300 miles in extent.. It
is not an. uncommon'thin *fôr fires to bé ligrlited. in the woods, sometimes

for the protection which the smok-e affords from muslatt-es and flies, and
sometimes for the assistance it afforils the lumberer' in élearing the br-Lish-

wood; and it appears that from.some*-&eumstance'of this sort the woods
on both sides of the north-west.branch. of the Miramichi and in the rear of
Newcastle bad for son e time been on fire, without e'xeitinçr either alarm or
attention: but when once these fires are fostered by the wind to*a certain

extent, their fury becoi-.-ýes boundlese; the rarefaetion of the air produ'ed
by the heat occasions a ru«sh of àÏÉ from 'all- quarters, which. constitutes a

hurriéane,. and thus they -are urged on by an irresistible and still. incré asing
power. .The first indication ýéf the a,)proachinçr'calamity received by the
settlers was a tremendous roarinu in the woods* succeeded. by volumes 'of
-dense smoke that. dar-ened the face of da'y: then burst forth the terrifie

element above the trees, stretching its flaming columns to the skies,. and
rolling forward with impetÛous fury, tiU in an hour the towns of Doufflas

and Newcastle -%vere enveloped in the dreadful vortex, whieh in'volved ..........
them with so unexpected a rapïdity, that many of the iH-fàted inhabitarits

contributed to the -%ýas;t mound of ashes. A '.Miramichi paper of the
lith October, M25, thus states the devastation.*,

thau a - hundred miles «of the shores of the Miramichi are
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laid waste, ind.ependent- of the north-west -branch., the and the

NN appan . settlements. From orie to two hundred people 'have perished

within immédiate observation, and thrice that num Ver àré miserably

bu'rnt or otherwise wounded; and at least two thousand of pur fellow

creatures are left destitute of the means of subsisience, and thrown at'-

present upon the humanity of the province of NN ew Brunswick,

c' The number of lives that bave been lost in the îémote parf of the

woods, amoncr the lumberinçr parties, cannot be ascertainedfoÈ some time

to come, for it is féared that few. wére left to tell. the. tale.

It is not in the power of lancuarre to describe the unparalleled

scepe of- ruin and devastation whicli thé'parish of Newcastle at this

moment presents; out of upwards of 250 h'uses anct stores, fourteen 'of

the least considérable only remain. The cotirt-bouse,. gaol'9 chuich, and

barracks, Messrs.-. Gilmour,* Rank-in, and Co.'s, and Messrs. Wm. Abra'-

bains and Co.ýs establishments, with two ships on t he stocks,, are reduced

to ashes.
cc The lossof property-i5-inealculable; for the fire, borne upon the

wings of « hurrican.e, rusbed upon the wretched.inhabitants with such

inconceivable rapidity, that the preservation of their lives"'could be their

only care. Among the vessels on -the river. a number were cast on Shore,.
three of which, viz. the ships Concord of Wlii-tby, and Canada of ýÇorth--

Shields, together with the brig Jane of Alloa, were- consumed; others

were. fortunately extincruished after the fire hàd attack-ed them.
At Dou(rias Town scarcely any kind of property escaped the

raýaçres of the flames, -which, -swept off the surface every thing comi'g
i . ii contact with them, leavin'r but. time for the unfortunate inhabitants

to fly to tbe shore; and there by means of boats, éanoes, rafts of timber,
ti- ber-lop, or'any article, however ill calculated fôr -the

endeaviured t,,p-çseape from th eî dreadful > s.cene, and reach -the town of

Chatham, numbers of men, women,'and éhildren perishincr in the attèmpt.
In some parts of the country thé cattle have all been destroyed,

or suffered jeatly, and the very. soil bas been in many -places parched and -
burnt up, -and no. article of provision to-speak of bas been rescued from

the flames.
The hurricane racred ith such dreadfùl 'violence tliat large bodies
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of timber on fire, as also trees from the. forest, snd parts of the flaming'
houses. amd stores,- were -carried to the rivers; with- amazm*g velocity, to

such an extent., and affecting the water in such a manner, as to occasion
large quantities of salmon and other fish to resort to land, hundreds of
which were scattered-on'the shores of the north and'south-west branches.

Chatham at present contains about 300 of the unfortunate sufferers,
who, bave resorted to it for relief, and are receiving some partial assist-

ance, and almost every hour brings with it, from the back- settléments,
burnt, wounded, or in a most abject state ýof distress; and it is reported
tbat nearly two hundred bodies have-been actual]y destroyed."

This fire extended as far northward as the Bay of Chaleurs, and
south-eastward to Frèderiekton, to which town it communieated, de-

stroying the g'overnors residence and about eighty other bouses. The
total.loss of lifé could not be numbered'at less than 500 whilst that of
property defles ca.leulation..

The cojonists met this dire calamity in the true spirit of charity,
lavishing on their -sufferi.ng fellow-settlers ev.ery ai.d in-, theïr power,

stim ulated and éncouraged by the example of the governor, Sir Howard
Douglas, who immediately repaired to the -spot, and assiste'd by a noble
subscription raised in. Great Britain, in the other Britâh colonies, and in
the United States.

The towns.on the Miramichi bave now nearly recovered from this
dévastation, and présent as good au appearance as formerly; but the
land, will not soë n re cov er. £rom the loss of its -tim'ber, and the aétual
injury done it by such a combustion.

At. Caraquette., -near the'western extremity of the Bay of Chaleurs,
(sé named by the French navigator Cartier, from the excessive lieat he

expenenced there), there is a pleasant village, .with a church, the inha-
bitants of whieh are descendants of the Acadians, .with some admixture
of Indian alloy. The land, about it is- good, but their principal'subsist-
ence is fisbing. - Along -the eastern shore from Miramichi 'north to the
Bay, the land is low, and but tbinly settled,-and- iR cultivated, the-

.,.-inhabitants dividing their attention between agriculture, fishing, * and
hewing timber. The saine remark will apply pretty generally to -the

whole northern shore of thé province along thé Bay of Chaleurs, and the
Ristikouèbe. The small sèttlements along tbeir banks having been,
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formerly principally engaged in- fishing, but which they now seem, dis,.
posed to -abandon, for -the sake of the tixnber trade.'

An improvement which has been long in contemplation, which was
strenuous ly urged by Colonel Cockburn,, and is. now in -active progress,
cannot but very materially assist the- advancement of this county. TJiis
is the new road-from Halifax to Canada, along the eastern portion of the
province, from the head of the Bay of Fundy, through Westmoreland,
-on the bank of the. I'eticoudiac River, throu gh the county of Northum-
berland to Chatham, across the smailer branch of the Miramichi, and
thence by- Newcastle and Bathurst, on the banks of the Ristigouche, tili
it joins. the. Kempt road at Matapedliae, mos t desirable in every point of
view, -both as a shorter >and safer communication between Halifax and
Canada, and as es tablishing a lime of communication through a. chain of
the most fertile settlements in the province of New Brunswick. There
is not the sligthtest doubt that this -important advantage wiIIl more.than
any thing contribute to the rapid improvement of the hitherto too mucli
neglected county of iNorthumberland.

The population of this county at'the time of the census ini 1824,-
and by -the most recent computation, iogether with that of Ail the other
counties, is stated in the general population table below.

Popuatio ofew Bruns'icke by Countis

C N .rishes populiation. Remarks.
in ch
CoC0 nity.

York- Countv 10) 10,972 Including the population of Frederickton.
This county includes the population of the Islands

Charlotte ditto . 9 9,267 of Campo Bello, ,Grand Man>nn, and the West
~Isles.

jSunbury ditto . . 4 3,227
*Queen's ditto 5 4,7-41
Kiiig's ditto . . 7 7,930

Jons1 3 1,0 Including, the population of the city of St. John's,
St. to . . ~ whicli arnounts to 8,488 souls.

,Westmoreland ditto . 8. 9,303
:Gloucester ditto 1,2

,Northumberland ditto . 75
64 .74,176 Total in 18-24.

19,524 Increase since t.hat year.

_________________ ____93,700 Population of the provinoe in 1831.
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CHAPTER ýX.

General Remarlçs-Soil-Climate-Roads-Produce-Ao-rieulture-Population-In-
habitants-Religion" State oif Lea,'mingý.--Trade-Exports and -Imports-Lumbering

-Revenue-Militia-Government-Tribunals.

HAVING thus'eursorily traversed the several departmehts of this
province in detail, we will. proceed to a few gen.eral remark-s on its re-
sources and capabilities. We use the terni cursorily, because, when all
the infoïmation we have given is . éompared with the immense extent of
the domain, it may. appear meager and unsatisfactory but throu ch out

this vast expanse- of territory, the resting places (.if we may -Lise. the term),'
or particular points requiring local description are comparatively §o few,
as. to 'Crive to any account of it a vague and sketeby appearance. Grea't
as is its extent, and almost incalculable as are its r'esources, so small a
portion of the forîneiý bas been appropriated,. and sb, little of the latter
called into"action, that it inay almost yet be termed a vast wilderness.
Enough -however bas been seen, and done, and acted on, to convince us

of it* immense value as a possession, of the advantages. it enjoys as"-a
field'of colonization,« and the probabilities of its bécominc as fruitfül,

populous, wealthy, and happy a portion of the British Empire., as any that
art.,perseverance, indlistry, and policy have rescued from the dominion of

desolation. and barbairism. New Brunswick, affer all that bas been hitherto
clone towards reclaiming. and settlin cr it, may stil! be considered as a

vast forest ; but then it is a forest-possessin cr such. advantages, its present
wild luxuri*ance bearing such strong testimony to, its fertility, its great
extent of. coast and abundance of harbours so i n'piting to, commerce., 'Its

multi . plicity of navigable streai s affbrding reaày a ecess to its very beart,
furnishing such facilities of intercourse; and its intersection in every

direction by.-chains of settlement and. civilization, giving at once an
earnest of what may be.done.and an assistance to the doing of it, as may
convince all those who have the bardihood to, tax the productiveness of
nature for subsistence, and to subdue her ruggedness, to, the sagacify and

T 2
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industry of man, that nowhere cm a' more profuse reward, a more certain
and profitable result, be promised to their perseverance. The immense
tracts of country covered by férest trees may to those who have been
used to the beaten paths of society and civilization, convey an appalling
idea of gloomy.desolationbut yét they possess. such féatures of romantie
grandeur and piéturesque beaiity, as cannot fail to. raise in every mind

at all tinctured with the love of Naturés charms, emotions of the livéliest
admiràtion and delight. W- e cannot present this effect to, -the xeader

more agreeably than by the followiùcr vivid description, from. the en of
writer, to'whom we have in the coù of this work been before obli

The - magnificent splendour of the forests of North America is peculiar
to that vast country. In Europe, in Asia, in Afrieu, and even in South
Âmericà, the trees, how much soever their magnitude may

st admiration, do n t grow up in the promisellous style -which pre-
vails in the greait general charaeter of the North American -woods.- Many

intermingled with birch- maple, beech, oak andvarieties of the ýpine.,
other numerous tribes, branch luxuriantly over the banks of lakes and

rivers, extend in stately'grandeur ov'er -the plaffi s, and.'stretch proudly up
to the very summits of the mountains.

It is impossible. to, exaggerate the autumnal beauty of these
forests; nothing under beaven can be compared to it. Two or thre*e-frosty nights in. the decli lune of. al' tumn transform, the boundless verdure
of a whole -empire into brilliant scarle possible shade

t, rich violet, every_1k of blue and ýrown, vivid crimson, 'and rieh yellow. The fir tribes alone
inaintain their unchangeable dark green; all others, on mountains or *
Valleys,.burst into. the most glorious vegetable beauty., and exhibit the
Most splendid and the. most enchantirig panorama on earth*." These

very forests. too furnish the first.and most practicable source of wealth
to the settler; for though they"must needs be felled bef6ýe he.-e'an

apply himsèlf to the only certain and permanent source of subsistence, the
actual tillage of the ground, the valuable timber they afford, isthe Most
fempting, because the earliest available f-ànd of remuneration. It has

another recommendation, too, it is.a.fund almos*t inexhaustible; for

Historic-al and Descriptive Sketches, &c. J.ý1%PGregnr. ride'ante.
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centuries bas the axe of the woodmaü pursued its prostrating course in
the woods of America, and forages it may yet do so, and millions, yet
unborn, carry on the work before. these worlds of timber. shall be re-
moved, or even thinneà.

But little would this advantage ave either* the settler, the. mer-
eh a-nt, or the mother country, unless these immense. tracts of woodland

were traversed by some'ready means of transporting their- vialuable pro-
duce. Werýè.there no means of conveying. this produce. from place
to place, most of all to the -seaboard,. but by land carriag*e, then

'it flourish'or> rot-- on its native soil for h stry .could
must uman indu
not remove it, but by an expense- far exceeding even its important

value. But, as bas been obs'erved, that one gTeat ebaracteristie of the
American countries is the number of * streams by Which they are, in all

directions, traversied and intersected, so bave we seen tbat, in this grand
ad.vanta,re, the province of New Brunswick liberally participates. Almost
entir(ýly bounded by wat ër., salt or fresh, we. bave also found its various

counties irrigated and connected by. spacious and navigable lakes and'
rivers insomuch, that, throughout its vast extent there. are very few

leagues destitute of the advantage -. of water carnage. A recapitulation
of* therivers would her'e be needless ; all the principal h aïve been named,
and their courses. described in our topographical skèteh.of the various
counties by- whieh they are traversed. And though agriculture bas as

yet'extended itself over a comparatively smaU portion* of this province,
the success whieh bas attended it in all places where it bas>. been perse--'.

veringly pursued, furnishes ad équaté data Pf the capabilities of the soil
and did these require confimation, not only does the'..quality of ibe

timber now growing -attest the fertile properties of the land; but ex-
plorations, made for the express'purpose of ascertaininar its value, coùcur-
in representing that there are few, very few tracts of land in the province
unconvertible to the very'highest.purposes of. productive science. On -

this head we have mùch pleasure in referring to extracts from the valuable,
intelligent, and adeurate report, so- diligently collected by Colonel Cock-

burn, for. the information of the colonial department of the British go..-

vernmentto be found in «our Appendix, -and from- whichît appears that

many inîterior parts of the country as, yet but. very thinly settled, and
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others, before unexplored, offer the most temptincr capabilities to-the«"
operations of agriculture.

Perhaps the shores of- the Bay of Fundy being bold, rugged, *and.
rocky, offer fewer inducements to tillage than any other part of the

country;. but this is abundantly compensated by their mineral products
(though not extensive), and more espeeially by tbeir harbours and tbeir

fisheries; the latter férm*ng a valuable- article bothof subsistence and of
commerce-, whilst the former necessarily make this tract'of country thé en-
trepôt of aver'y considérable proportion of the trade of the whole province.

The cli'ate of this country, tbough to* Europeans it may appear
severe and dreary, seems to occasion no important Aisadvantages either
to bealth or the pursuits of. husbandry. It would.be super'fluous.here to
re-argue the causes of the atmospbere in certain latitudes of America being
colder than in. the same parallels-of latitude in Eu'ope; in our remark-s
on the climate of. the Canadas were mentioned. the op inions of *men of
science on the subject; -butwe may. notice that the élimate of New
Bruns «Ick has been g«Tadually améliorating for somé years pastý as the

thermometrical tables will show; the excesses both of heat and. cold
ha-ing considerably moderàtecL' In 1816. the weather was exe .essive,

-and it has been gradually. improving since that time.
To inquire further than we havee> d'one into the causes of this change

would perhaps exceed our capacity, as it certainly w'ould the room we
could spare for such an investigation in the present work.. The clearing
of land indubitably-tends to moderate the excess of cold, as observation
has abundantly proved;'. and this perhaps byý'e.-posincr the surface "of the
earth to the beneficial action of the suns.rays; but this operation has not
been carried on in. New Brunswick- to a sufficient e--,i-,tent to account.*for

any general alteratio'n in tbe climate of the province. The semons corre-
ond néarl « with thos'e in England; that is to say, the hottest month is

July, and the coldest January, the thermomeler in theformer month rarély
reaching much above 90", nor in the latter lower than from IV'to 2W below,

zero; though these are not givèn as the actual maximum and. mimmum,
so much as a mean of . its general -range. The winter commences *th
November, in whieh month snow usually. falIs and the sfreatns freezç, nor

are they relaxed from this b(otidage till April. Décember, however', is often
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a Month of modera te cold, and by'no means unpleasant. The weathér in
April is apt to be d.ull and heavy, but in'May the spring advances with

an astonishing rapidity to, the luxuriant fertility and glowing fervour
of siimmer. The.very rapid transition from one season to, thé'other in

América. has elsewbere been - adverted -ý to, and the consequent sudden
progress of vegetation whieh occasions the soil tà engender and.to, yield.
lux uriantly all its valuable products within a space whieh to, European

husbandmen would seem almost -impossible. It 'is the fact, however,
that the semons here ra'ély fail by reason of any extreme of the weather.
Frosts. occasionally9ceur throughout the summer months; 'and in those

of spring and autumn the'change from cold to heat, and vice versa, are
frequently both stidden and excessive. This-is attributable to the-varia-

tio Ù* of the wind, and the different effects'it has, according io, the qÜarter
from, which it*blows, and the tracts itinaybavetraversed. NLeitherthese..

sudden changes, howëver, nor the extremes which the o'pposite seasons
include, ever seem, to involve any. consequenceS hostile to the h e«alth of
natives or Europeans.

The léngth of the winter in a.country so peculiarly. situated as this
is not without its advantàges. In many of the least-thick-ly settled tracts

the winter snow-roads are more practicable, and afford better.access.than is
to, be obtainéd at any other tirae, whilst the ice on the streams affords a'
facile means- o, -communication, of which in the se'ason the postman to

J h\inuèlf. *ithout the length, and intensity of the
Canada avail, winter,
too, the lumlerer w'oùld séatcely be -able to carry on his laborious pursuit.
The excessive beat, no less-thàà the immense m.ultitude of flies and. other

vermin with.which the woods- swarm in the summe'r, would render it
almost impossible for him to, endure the fatigue and suffering, nor could
he transport his manufacture through the forest with a tenth part Of the
facility «which. snow roads afford; the *melting of the snow in spring, if
the timber be favourably placed, often. servingto float it to the nearest
p 'ýýable stream. Th*' an

avi,, is leads -us to, speak of the roads, - d it must be
admitted that they are an'advantage for which New' Brunswick is not

at the present period remarkable; indeed in a country so, thinl settled.
it is scarcely possible that they shîuld be maintained in any deg*ree Of
perfection but. perhaps a greater drawback on their é fficié ney than the
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paucity of -population and traflie, is theabundance of water conveyance
in summer and the practicability of the ice and show in the winter, whieb,
by diminishing the necessity -of aregular land carriage, of course decreaâes
the'incitement to provide it. The principal roads hav e been noticed as

-they* occurred in our survey; that from, St. John7s to,. Frederiel-ton, and-
thence to Lower Canada, following the course»of-St. John's river, is the

most important;. but ý during the spring and fall this is often sca'rcely
passable. The new road from. Halifax to Québec, alo.ng the eastern side
.of theý provin*ee, crossing the . Miramichi, is in great progress, and the
earnestness with whieh Colonel Cockburn bas dwelt upon its advantagés'

will no doubt hasten -its completion. This will. be a -most valuable im-.

provement, aflording a' regular and certain means of communication
between Nova Séotia, the advancing settlements on the Peticoudiac,ý -and
the rapidly-improving tract of country* between. it and the flourishing
settlementà on the Miramichi, thence through the Coupty > N
berland tâ the Ristigouehe, across Gaspé to the St. Lawrence, and so to...

Quebeè. As the settlements advancehowever, whieh they are rapidly.
doing, the. construction of roads must necessarily keep pace witb them.

The principal produce of this vast. country, as we bave alreàdy seen,
is timber, whieh, in every pgt, except on- the immediate coast, exists'in,
àlmostinexhaustiblepiofusion. 'It'consistsichiefly-of-pines.,:firs.,spruce,

hemlock, birch, beech,, maple,"asb, elm, and poplar; oak is also found.,
but.by no means *in so plentiful a degree as the other woods before-

mentioned. > Of these the most valuable.for 'commercial purposes lis
undoubtedly the pine.

The soil seems favourable to the production of most of those grains,
fruits, and vegetables whieb are in general request -in Europe; togethèr

with maize, or Indian corn, in América always, from. its being so extra-
ordinarily prolifie, a favourite article'of culture. The 'Soil, df whièh we

are scarcely enabled to give , a* correct'geological description, bas -been
found in. all. those. paits yet subjected to tillage ' favourable to the pro-
duction of wheat,ý> rye, oats, barley, beans, peas, -buckwhea£ and fiax.

To these may be added the ordinary eseùlent robts of- Europe, such 'as
turnips, car*ots,, -parsnips, onions, beét, radisbes;-'wïth domestie vege-

.. tàblesý, as ýàbbages, salads,' cauliflowers', pe'as, &c. not omitting that* in-
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valuable root the' potatoe, which here yields.as bountiftil an Jnerease'as
in any country in which, its advantages have yet.been introduced. - The

islands, islets, *and slips of inteýval near the beds of streams afford good
pasture and abundanée of bay,'whieh render the rearihçr of -live stock

easy and'profitable. Botanical investi cation... we believe, bas not yet
.been pursued to the lent th of producincr a catalocrue of the vaiiotis

plants and grapés indigenous to the- soil but %vhite- and red clover,
limothy, lucerne, br'oivntop, saintfoin, and others, ordinarilv grow in
this country and produce.satisfactéry crops.

Apples, plums,.cherries, eurrants, cooseberries, strawberries, ras -
bérries, and cranberries are plentifÙl,- and- form the ordinary produce of
gardens; some grapes, of small size but crood flavour,'are alsoproduced;

-%vhilst hazel nuts, beech nuts, and butter nuts abound in the woodlands,
and falling on the ground after the Crreat frosts in large quantities, fur-.
hish a seasonable assistance* towards the fattening of hogs. Tliere-are,
besides, a variety.'of wild plants of triflinçr value, whieh it would bc bere
superfluous to enumerate, espeicially without.a *cientifie*elassi-fication.

The animals found in., tbis 'country differ but little from those which
eharàéterize the* united states. The Moose .deer, -or éll%-,, bas been nearly
extinguished by the avidityýWith. w1iieh it was pursued bythe early
settlers for the sake of' its ýkin. Bears; foxes, wolves, cariboo;. sables,

racoons.,.the minks, squirr.el, weasel, mtisk- rat, wild cat, and that valtiable
animal thebeaver, are also natives of the soil, and thôuah not abundant,
are not extinet.

The ordinary' domestie foivIs of Europe, sueli as turkeys. çreese,
duck-s, fowls, are here reared with every facility; whilst partridgeswild

geese, and duck-s and pigeons, furnish objects for the.sportsman. C'ows.,
owls, and swans are also found, with many small birds, pffering no pecu-

liarities worthy.of description.
The rivers abound with s'almon, shad eels, trout, perch, chub, and

sme1t; and the harbours, coasts,..and -adjacent fishifig-ponds supply large
quantities of cod, haddock-, mack-erel, and'herrincrs.

in' a country whoie productive capabilities bave been so impýérfectly
SRed into action as have those of New Brunswick-, the knowledge of its.

minei-als must neeeýsarily be- far from, complete. Unless some pee'uliar
VOL.' il. U
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circumstance directs the cupidïty of man to ' the interior of the earth as
a source of'wealth, lie will more naturally, and (always, ultimately more

profitably). confine his car.es and researches- to its surface; and though
this -province cannot be reckoned entirely unproductive as respects sub-
terranean treasures, nothincr bas yet occurred to indicate such. an abund-

ance -of 'any as may readily becomé a .. means of riches, or' tempt the
effiployment of labour and capital below ground. Scarcity of labour
and of capital will generally check.sueh speculations in a new country;
and a. forest of pines offers a more. tempting field to-a s-mall adventürer
than an uncertain'vein of crold or of - copper. The only mineral found

here that lias become an article of tradé to any extent is gypsum, wluch
is met with-in large quantities all along the shores of the Bay of Fundy,
and formed an importantarti de.of. export to. the United States. To thîs
may perhaps be added grindst o«nes,,. great nu «bers * of whiéh - hav e béen
eut from. quarries near the eastern extremity of the same bay and amongst
the Shepody moun tains, and have, foulid a'readysale*in the same mark-et.

Coals are'*found in. considerable quantities i'n the- neighbourhood. of

.. flie Grand L ak e,. as bas been before noticed, and the indications are

such as to lead to, the assurance that no scarcity of this valuable mi-
Limeston of crood'quality, is alÉo

neral can occur * i this province. e,
found in various partse and rnanv kinds of stone usefül for buildings'.

with on. the shores of the Bay. of
Manu nese. lil-..ewise has-been met

Fundy.
'%Vith regard to the state of agriculture in'New Brunswick, there does

wnot remain.a great deal to be added.to .'he lias beeii before observed 'The temptations offéred.by the lumber, timber, and fishinc trades have

too mueli diverted the minds of early. settlers frôm' the more certain

mode lof establishinçr tbeir own wealth and independence, a«nd advaiieing

the interests of the colony. The cultivated lands lie' principally on the

margihis of the great strealms; and thougli they.extend in so * me .places

bac-ward to a distance of tw énty or thirty miles, thev fýrn-i, -ixe must -

say, an almost insig ificant porti *n of lie extent of the province' Tlieir

capabilitý*es.of production have been.befôre noticed, and we-believe that-

in no instance bas any steady and persevenn(Y' effort to-render them pro-

ductivebeenattendèd.-,vith-lossor-disappointment. Itistruethatmany
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of the early settlers, deflel'ént in - persevering industry, removed from -one
location to another,' and some of them even to the United States; but the
very spots -so abandoned, bave, by the consistent application of subsequent
occupants, become productive sources of comfort, if not-of wealth.. The
process of élearinmand réducing to tillagd waste or férest lands shall
not here enter ù Il pon; and alt .ou gli the subject. lias been but -s1' ghtly al-
luded to in other parts of the work, enough, lias been seen to show that
the land of this province lim, scaréely ever refused an adeq'uate remu
neration to the consistent husbandman. The advanc.ement of agriculture
-%vas much promoted througliout the province by the Nei' Brunswick
.Agrieultural Society,«, founded'in 1825. Fron two to five bushels of
wheat are usually sown- per 'acre, and they. produce on an average from

twelve to twenty-four bushels. Rye, which is confined to the.poorer
lands, vields crops iii about the saine proportion. Oats are a favourite

crop sown aboutl Wo to tliree busliels per. acre, -and yielding creiier-ally
nearly tbirty. ýIaize flourisheÉ abundantly on the lo,%v rieh.,,ivatercd.

soils, producing from forty to forty-fi-ve bushels per acre. *Peas and
beans also ilirivé on the li(iliter soils, but are not cultivated to .a'y con-

siderable amount: but on the newlv-burnt lands, or those imperfectly
éleared. the surest and Most productive. et op, yieldin in situations w'hieli.
can be applied to no other sort.of'.ctiltivation, from 150 to 200 bushels per«

. acre.-, and requiring no labour' but that of the hoe. is the potatoe... The
Swèdisli turnip has.also beenfound a profitable crop on-new lands, beîiiçr

generally sown broad-cast, and..not by drilIs..
The number of the effeétive liands"of the province, however,- em-

ployed i ù the Itimber trade and fisheries, renders the quantity of grain
produced very inadequate to supply. the demand , and till- the import-
ance and worth of a* crricultural pursuits are better appreciated -in Niew
Brunswick,, grain, of whieli it m*i,crht produce incalculable qùýÇntities,

.,must be an'artiele rather.'of iMport than.of export.-
The. islahds and low int e*rval lands produce hay in great antities «

and almost spontaneous1y: hôrned cattlewhich, have. been brought from
America, are plentiful, horses are likewise-numerous, and.the breed-has.

been of late -yearsý considerably'improved by importations from York-
shire and other nortbém par:ts' of England. Sheep and-. swine prosper'.

2'
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very well, pany crood breeds of these existingg in large numbers; and.
throughout Northumberland they pride theniselves on their dairies'.

The population of Né w Brunswick bears no proportion.- to its -vast

extent; but the îatio of its increase advan'ées rapidly, as.will be seen by
thé General Tableintroducéd in a subséquent chapter: À Ù* 1.817., the po-

pulâtion of the province- amounted to 'about 35.,000, in. 1824 it -had

iiiereased. to 14,176, and it is now -estimated, at uplViards of- 93,700- How"
this population is distributed throughout the province will appéar, in some

measure, from the table in p. 1:38, andfurther. from the statements from
time to, time made of the population of various towns aind districts 'in our

topographical sûrvey.
These inhabitants are composed of six different classes. The Indian's,

or aboricrinal nâtives, comprise füllowinct nations, who are enumerated

by the Baron de là Houtan as'natives of the Old Nova Seotia (including

iKew Bruiis.wicý-), the Abenakie, Miemac,- Canabas; Mahingans, Open-

ancans,, Soccok-is and Etchemins, fýom. whieh last tribe the çrreate*r part

of those wlio now remain are descended.. This race 'of people,, from their
%iitter incapability of associating with'persons of.«civilised habits, or. beincr

weaneà froTù their arism, have declined to a iminutiv*
few: thev still adhere to their former inigýatory habits, but, tho«ucrh

frequently reduc.ed to extremie wan - t, seldom'commit déprédations on

property. The areater part of them 'profess the Romisli religion,,- to

whicli they. have been converted by catholie missi.onaries. The men

continue to wéar the conical cap, skin garment, leggings, and moccassins,
tbeir national costun.ie4. but the females -have, for the most part, adopted

the'round hat, shawl, -and short. ' wn and petticoât, resemblincr those of
M' The Aeadiansý or neutral Fr'en'eh,-

the Frencli and Fle isli peasantry.
form,. in o:rder of* prioritv, the nex%çlass of inhabitan their'history,

inanners, and séttlements have been notice'd. in preceà g parts of this

work. Another class of ancient re'spectabilitv, and not'inconsiderable
in point of numbers, ar.e'.«%vh.at may be termed -the old inhabitants and

tlieir descend ants,'wbo comprise those settled in the country befère' the

conclusion .of. « thé àmerican' revolution, and --so -distinctivély hamed

by the Américan loyalists and disbanded troops -subsequently settled

in the -province.' They were found wè1l settled. at Mangeeville, since
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whieh their progeny have spread themselves all over the province..
The.bulk of the population, however, is comppseil iýÈ' the America'

loyalists and theirdescendantsi çyhoq having sacrifiéed their possessions
at the.shrine of loyalty, converted largpAtracts of this vast wilderness- into
comfortable independencies for the ir families;.and with this class may

be reckoned the disbanded soldiers, wbo, at the conclusion of the war,
received in this province- as a reward for their services and a

means of fufýre comfort and. prosperity. To these must be àdded the
European emigrants, who at.vari'us times have swollen the population,

and either-fôrmed separate settlemènts or, by intermarriages and othérZD
connepons, mixed themselves up with the, more original population.

There ý are also niany free people of colour settled throughout the.-
province in. some places several'families together settled as farmers,
but in this occupation they seldom. thrive, the.ir unsteadiness more fre-
quentl reducincr. them. to want when thev b ' me t

y ZD eco lie menial servants
of oth-érs, a station ,vlii«eli they see'm. better.fitted.

The persans of the- inhabitalits of 'New. Brunswick- are tall,'well-
proportioned, and athlétie, and'those. boni in -the province generally
excel in stature those from whom they are descended. The spirit of
manly indepéndence, -naturally inspired by a course of life which throws

man entirely -on his own resources and énergnes, bringincr him in contact
with the c«,rrandest objects of nature alonei,'with Ilttle assistance from, or

association with his féllow man, strongly characterises the inhabitants of
this province. They are devotedly loyal, but it is from correct,judgment
and good féeling, utterly removed from servility, whilst tlieir manners.
are mar-ed by a freedom ratller- amiable than repulsive.

In noticing the state of religion in this province it may not be,
amiss to observe, that the old inhabibints, who- came oricrinally from

New Encriand, -where the crenius of their chuich government was *re-
publican, weregenerally Calvinists in their moýdes and doctrine>

the loyalists and others, who. came to the country in. 1783, "%vère generally
churchmen, quakers, ormethodists.". The emio-rantswho have come sinee
that period includ7e alldenominations.

The Church of England'is in a' flou*rishïng state in this- province;
théire are nin.eteen .clergymen belonging * to the. establishment, who are
under the. jurisdiction of the- Bishop of -'.\ova Seotia. « Nlany of tbem
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liav'e liandsome eliurelies-»%Vitli numerous congrégations. Two of them.
are emploved as itinerants for thé vacant âistricts of the 'rovince, and

several of the others serve two or more parishes. An ecelesiastical coin-

missary.has the superintendence of the whole.
The catholies have a few èhap'els, and appear to be on -the increase.

Their'concrrecrations are chieÉy composed of émigrant Irish, Frencli, a âd
Indians. There are six' clergymen in the province, some of whom are.

settled -and others are. employed as missionanes amoncrst the scattered
Frencli and Indians.

Tliere are but two 'ministers ..of the Kir- of Seotland in the
province;.they haye handsome churches in St. John's.and St. -Andrew's.

There are, however, a number of seceders from the pfesbyterian. fonn of
chureli eral of

.government, but ' all ' lioldinçr the doctrine of Calvin; sev
iliein have commodious placés of wo'rship and res iectable congrégations.

There-. are no places of worship belongoing- to Indians in 'this
province. There aré, however, a few of these primitive worshippers

scattered'through the' countryý wlio, joining sinéerity -and honesty with
plainness, are excellent inembers of society.

The methodists are a. numerous -and respectable body of people.
Thère are- four Wesleyan. missionarles in this province, with a number

of methodist. preachers, who, although not imniediately in connexion
with the missionaries,"adliere strictly to the.-old methodist discipline and

doctrine,.and usually attend tlie,.eoiifereiices, which are'held once a year,
either in Nova Seotia' or New Brunswick,,, where the mis«ionaries for the
tw.p.provinces and the âdJacent..islands asse« blé to. arrange thé differen«t
stations for. their preachers, and regulate. the affairs, temporal. and spi-
ritual, of that body*.

cc Vie baptists are tlie aescendants of tiiose:follower's of Ilr..Mlliit-
field, who formerly ý%,-ere.very nu merous under the denomination of
new -liglits. They are a numerous class of people, and have sévéral, fine

chapels. In -général, a désire for the* christian ministry is increasing in
the provin cL>.. --Places of %forship. are erectin in. most of the settlements.,,

..and sueh other provision for the support of the, gospel provided as the
abilities of the settlers will, admit

Sketches' of New Brunswick, &ci
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The state of learning in a province so, comparatively new as this,
(that is, . -new in political importance and improvement, thougliold in ex-

istence),.requires to be look-edai with an eye of some indulgence. Not
that aîny.indifference to so, important a considération bas ever bcen ma-

nifestedéither by the ggovernment or the' inhabitants, and a most marked
improvement in this particular, within a few years, both.as respects the

means and the effièiency of the p ublie institutions, attests the anxietv of
both to keep pace witli théir rising capabilities. It wzis.not an uneoininon
thilig, a short period bliek, to find persons filliiig publie situations inost
deficient in all béyond the bare rudiments of learninct: but the liberal
gants since made for the purpose of advancin(r literature in. the«province,
effectually cruards against the recurrence of so deggradincr an ineon-
ve 1 niency. 'The principal and indeedflie only.coUe,#riate institûtion is

_tbe collegç of N£ýev Brunswick at Frederiel..ton, etidow.ed.'%Vitii a bloék-
of 6,000 acres of land, and established by royal charter.- The fro-

vernor .and trustées of the college, hoiveyrr, fiiidin(r.tlicit utilitv cir-
epmscribed by a defect of powers and>of means, surrendered theïr charter

to, the kincr at the same time petitioninir for -an enlargement of both, in
conséquence of which a new charter, of a more libéral character,, was

granted to.them, dated 18th Noveinber,, 18.03, ,ýleeompa*nied by a grailit
y evenues of t ie p' ovine

out of the royal ré 1 r e,, for the purpose of erecting a
new collégé building and providing a library* and philosophieral zippa-
ratus. Tbis-liberality of the cr*owii -was seasonably aided b,.r'a gralit

from the législature of. the provi , nce, wli.ich enabled the tnistecs to erect
the handsome. and commoàiou-s building, a' view of which forms one of.
the craphie ornaments of our W'orl.-,,. This establishment was opened for

the réception of students.
Besides this collecre there- are granimar schools in everyparish. stip-..

pqrted partly by a grant of £20 anii'ually allowed by the céislattire to*
i h-school, and another of

every such paris _30 per annuni by the lik-e au-
thority, collectable from the inhabitants; so'that there is no, part ofthe

province destitûte of the means of éducation for'its vouth. - But the
serninaries m'ost resorted to, by' the bulk of the youth, ofIlie province
are those under the Madras establishmentwhich ektends its ca-res to
every settlement. Thènumber of pupils atteà dant on tliese'iii'titutions,
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as. coll e«cted from - the report of the .crovernor and trustees, was in 1823,
3,339 and in'1824, 4,3 M crivincr an in crease of upw . rds of 1,000 in one

Vear, xvhich is demoiistrative of th.e. advance both of population and
habits 6f',eiN-ilizatiolI.«

The trade of the province is confi.ped, as respects exportsý to, the
timber and lumberin(r trade. ship-building, and the'fislieries these take
place to the W'est Indies and Great Brita'in, from. the former of which it

-n, cofflee. siicrar, and
receives in return*rui molasses; and from, the latter5o
aill' spirits, and British iii'aiiiif.-ictured (roods. The trade in gypsu . m

Zn Zn il li in' e-
stoiie, and crrindstonesto the United States is now nearl .extinit, thouali

theystill furnisli a mark-et for that of the fisli caugglit in the Bav ofFundy.
The ship-building is a trade whicli -at one tirrie involved *a great

ainount of capital, and e.111ployed a large number of but . from,
bein(r overstrained, and other concurrent causes, tbis branch of commerce

became a source of so much l'ss to. multitudes en(racred in it that as an
artiple of 'trade for the British mark-et,, the construction Of ships ].las been
comparatiyely abandoned, and is now confined almost exclusively to

thosé. made for the carrviiicr tràde and for the use.of the fisheries.
The tiniber and lumber trade are avowedly the staple ofthe pro-

vince the forn-ier being expotted to Great Britain, aný the'latter to the
W est Iii(lic,, and these bein(r the natural uiiassisted-prodtice of the pro-
vince, thev must for ir.anv vears to come be the inost plèntiful. article it
can have to dispose of. But though the fille (1,rowth of tiniber lias, always
furiiislied an abundant supply to an eveir-démanding market, yet has

not this trade. proved by any ineans- a peri.nanently. profitable one tô
those lar ely engragred. in it. From>..speculatinçr too extensively, and

eiiçraçrinclr too ii-ianv.haiie'on> the spot, to, w-hom. advances of money and
provisions have to be made,ý and bills, which have become due
before a. fairý maýket eould be fou'iid, the stock bas.been sbId at priee

that could. at the moment be obtained, t.o satisfy the more pressing de-
mands,.so.iliat* the speculation lias ultimately turned out of infinite loss

and in this way multitudes of timber and lumber adventurers have been
ruined.. 7I\7ow*against imprà vident undertak-ings or m.onopolies of timber

it seems pectiliarly desirable to cruard, because the standincr trees, judi-
ciou-sly managed, furnisli a permanent and lasting stock, whieli, sent into
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market in a just proportion to the demand, will contribute to defray the
expenses of all improvements, and materially faeilitate' the méans of'
amelioration to the province. . The wholesale and. improvident inroads

upon the forests made by American and éther speculators, disproportion-
ably decrease the main stock,, at the same ti ' e that they Io

M wer the mark et:
and by the injudicious mode adopted in fellincr and collecting, frequently
injure the land, whilst the.,removal of them in..nowise contributes to the
clearing; because as'not above one tree in a thousand answers the'specu-

lators purpose, he proceeds,'througli the fotest, thinnincr it of its wealth,
but; not in th" slig_,htest degree affording a fâcility to the subsequen.t

settl.er. The best and most wholesome way in which this tra'de.can be
conduciied appearÈ to bé, w-hen the settler of restricted means finds him-
self located upon lands, which in the first place have to.be clearedi and
in the winter months, when be cannot'be advancing bis acyrieultural
operations on the portion. of land he may have cleared, he turns to the
adjacent forest as a. source at once of employmeint and profit. With no.
more costly nor complex apparatus than an axe, he fells and squares the
pine; if he have a team, he émploys it to draw the produce of bis labour
to the nearest stream; if nôt, he eitber goes on shares.with some neicrh-'

bour Who bas, or joins in a party with several settlers near him, Who
amoncrst them are able to furnis-b a team, and so, promote the views of

each other. - In this manner the tedium and idleness of the winter months
are avoided, a fund is provided for the maintenance of the settlers fa M*i1y
or the reimbursement of expenses he býas already. been at, the land î'
cleared of its valuable timber only* in proportion as it becomes settled--eý--
and cultivated, the mark-et is supplied. more gradually and steadily, and'.
the wealth bestowed by' nature on the soil finds its way into the. p*ock-ets
of those Who seem legitimately entitled to it. ...The, disorders produced
by the lumbering and timber trade, when pursued as a wholesale specu-
lation, have been befère pointed out > in j ustice hoWiever to the èarly,
though improvident, âdventurers in -this branch of commerce, we must

cour with whieh it Wa-s purs
admit, that to the ued,* St. John, Fre-
deric-ton, and St. Andrew's owe their rapid rise, adv'ancement, and pros-
perity. The only other branch of trade forWhich this province at pre-
sent offers; facilities is its fisheries. As bas been noticed, all the harbours,
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and the whole line of coast of the Bay of Fund -eastern coast
above Miramichi, -and the Bay of Chaleurs, afford- abundant pr'oduce of'

this kind, i.s eured, furnishing a plentiful supply to the home
inarl%et, and a larce fund of exportation to Am.eriea, the mcither country,

and the West Indies.
Under the b ead of manufactures little can be said -in a. province so

imperfectly populated, cultivated,..and improved as is- New Brunswick.
The grindstones, formerly eut in large quantities from. quarries near the
Bay.of Fundy, the cured.fish last noticed., the squared timber wand sawn

boards furnislied in large quantities by all its most flourishùlçr districts
comprise aU the produce that can in any way bc termèd manufactured.
The quantity of timber shipped from, the various ports of this province

in.1824 was 301,0211 tons.
Comparing the exports and imports of New Brunswick. wiih the

population, they will- tend to furnisli, a very fav ourable view 'of the ac-
tivity., comfort, and,%Yeàltli of the inhabitants, and of the prôductiveness

of the country.
W.e shall take the year 1824, con«fessedly a prosperous one, but

sufficientIv remote to aiWord a £air average.* - The imports in that -year
were, ineluding the port of St. Andrew's, in 1,,070'vessels., of 240.,054

tons, n-tvirrated by 11,,357 men the oes valued at, 514.5571. the
we -ieasuriner 274,173exports at the same period re,'in 1,2,65.vessels, n ZI5

tons, navigated by 102,0.34 seamen..tlie value of their cargoes amounting
to 46.02,0431. sterlincr, to. which inay be'added the price of sixty new

-vessels sent to, Great'Britain, as payments, and which.. estimated at.101.
per ton, the w'hole measuring 16,488 tons, may be rec-oned as 164,8801.,.

making -the wholé amount of exports 626,9231.-no contemptible produce
for a population of froin 7 0,,000 to 80,000 souls. The tables of exports.
and imports state thesc matters moreýparticularI ' and bring them, down
to a later date; showing how inevitably a tract, of country posses'ed. of
so great natural advantafres must advance in prosperity, inereasing its

own wealth and that of the mother country.
The revenue of the province in the saine year aMounted to 4.4,6701.

9.s. 6d.. eurrency of the province, and i ù 1830- to 491,07ol. Os*. 5-1d.3, the
whole of whicli is applied to local i m>provements and. provincial purposes.
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The militia of the province consists of twentv-three battalions, eacli
comprising from six to, eight-companies; a compan eonsisting of one
captain, twô subalterns, *tbree serjeants, and sixty rank ànd file. The

enrollincr of the militia is effected. in districts, into whieh the province-is-
divided as respects this pu ose. only, and.each district furnishes tw à

companies, but in some of those more remotel situated and thinly.
settled, whieh - cannot provide two -companies, but exceed the number of

sixty-five, they are allowed tô enrol eighty men in one company. The
entire efective force usuàlly amounts to about 12,000, which are under
the érders of tÉe. commander-in-«chief, who app oints an inspectinc' field-

officer, before whom they are âssembled by companies: two days in each
year, for drill, and in battalions or divisions lvhene V*er the commander-

in-chief think-s properto 'appoint. The riqgulations for this force, how-
ever, are frequentl varied b'. the- provincial legislature.

The constitution and crovern ent of New Br nswick- are assimilàted.
as nearly as circumstances will allow, to those of the other British Ame-'-
rican provinées and. of the mother country. The èxecutive power.is

vested in -the fie utenant-governor, who is assisted.in bis administration.
by a conneil of twelvé members,. which council hasý also.a legislative
capacity, resembling that 'of the bouse of peers'-in Great Britàin. There
is Ii.kewise a ' representative assembly, consisting of twenty-six members5
elected by the different counties, as follows.-for St. John, Westmore-

land, Charlotte,. and York, four each for Kin s, Queen's, S unýury, and
Northumberland counties, two each besides two for the city of St.. John..

To all- local and financial laws the consent of this assembly is. réquisite.
Those. interférincr with acts of the British legisl'ature cannot be in force

till they. have received the sanction of bis jesty. The assembly sits
for a period of.-about'two monflis -durin« the winter, ht Frederic-ton.
whither it.- is summoned by proclamation'of the lieutenant-governor.

The, other. tribunals, of the province are, the court of chancery, of
whÎch the lieu tenant-crovernor is chancellor, and the judges of the su-
preme court, assignees, and which adds tx> its equitable jurisdiction tbat

of a prerogrative court,, as respects the remdation 'of -wills, &c. The cro-
vernor and couneil lik-ewise consýitùte a court for determining all cases
oÉ divorce'. The s'upreme, court of j udicatui e consists of the chief-j ustice

X 2-
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and- three puisné justices,-and holds its sittinc's at Frederic-ton; its juris-
diction combines thât of the courts of kin(es-bencli, cominon-pleas, and
exchequer in England, and defermines all.causes ofim'portanee whether
civil or criminal.. The judges of this court lik-ewise hold circuits through
the différent counties; their salarieÉ-.a-e 5001. each per annuin, that of
the chièf-iustice-7;301.'perannuba. Thereislikewiseaninferiorcou-rtof

common three, or more justices, assisted bythe
-Pleas, consisUnc of -tivo
-nac ttings occasionally; its juris-

county i ristrates, and which holds its si
diction extending to all manner of civil causes, where the..property èOn-
tested is not«of large amotint, and also to criminal matteris not punishable

with death. To' this court the *county grrand j'ries present all bills of
indietment, and if found. to be beyond the jurisdiction, of« the court they

are-sent to the court above. This court has* also the control of the -police
throuchout the counties and parishés," and usually holds two or more
àittincrs annuially in eaeh, for thé regulatiOn of sueli matters. At these
sittinçrs all -differenees respecting taxes are'decided, parish. accounts

audited, parisli officer5. appointed, licenses to innkeepers and dealers

issued, a.nd,,.in short, mueli the saine* routine of business tak-es place at

the quarterly-session"S in 'L%Iiddleseý.\-. Therie are, . moreover, inferior local
courts, under the presideiiçý*of a magistrate, for the recovery of smali

dâts under five pounds.
Frôm. the view which we have given of this vast. province, it Win.

be found not to be an unimportant part of the British American Do-

minions. , In resources it presents a. field. of riches almost -incalculable;

they- wait but the acceptance of man,.at the price- of that reasonable in-

dustrv, without whicli nothincr truly valtiable can be obtairied. Our

opinions upon emic--rràtion.-%%-ill be foünd at length. in anothèr part of this

'W . orkl- and we would n'ot wish- here to anticipate.them.; butif t ' here be a

redundant population in the mother country, which ît * is adyisable to'

remove to another, here is -indeed a'temptinf.1--arena -for seulement ;-a

valuable stoék on band. awaiting but the'axe.of the woodman, and ca-

pabilities. of producing every--pe*ies of comfort and even luxury almost

beyond ealculation. Fortunes are.not to' be rapidly made in new
he ëertainty of. viding for a family, and plaieing them

countrîes, but11ýt C C
all in indepëndent cireu'mstances, at least s'O far'as' to be beyond the reach
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of want, is desirable, tÉen is'the temptatio à to'colonization in this part
of.Amer..ca considerable, as the accomplishment. of sucli an object is cer-
-tzinly attainable.' There is a severe but not an oppressive or unhealthy
climate, theré 'are lands that ask the band of culture -only, and timber
and fish to-affbrd. a'prelir'inary supply. If we were to contemplate this
large tract of teWtory adequately peopled, and its resources empl à yÈd to,

theïr utmost extent we should behold an empire, for wealth- and power,,
excelled perhaps by few in the world. With, regard to the location of-----------

emigrants, or any other-Aiean&-ef--advaiïëing colonization in this province,
we may be permitted to rernark-, thai its adjacency to the United State's,
and that 'on a disputed line. of - boùndary, is one stroncy inducement to

'reinforce the, settlements near the border; no d e*fence'is go sure and effî-
eacious a*'s'an'attached and loyaI population r and were the line of the

Madawaska thick-ly settled, and that of the Si. Johni* far as Mars .- Hill,
they would afford. a bâter security against the encroachments of Ame-

rican cupidity than a'ny chain of military posts can e.yer furnish. Thus
it will appear, that no portion of,. our trans-atlantie possessions better
ents the attention of the British (Tovernment, or 'of purposéd colonies.

than. New Brunswick.



CHAPTER XI.

EDWARD ISLA-%jD.-Ge'ogr*aphical Position-History-Divisions *and Sub-
divisiops-General Surfàce-Harbours-Rivers-- Settlements - Climate - Soil-

Produce-Agri:culture-Popula.&ion-Trade iety-Religion-Govemment-.

T.His island is situated -in the Gulf of Si. Lawrence., in a k-ind of
bay or recess, lyincr between Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-

-,Wiék--. --- It -rantres-in-sorne-ihat of a crescent form,, betweeà 46" and 47" V
north latitude, and 62" and 64" 07' Iongitude west, from Greenwich. Its
length, traced in this direction, is 135 miles; and its breadth in the widest
part,'whieli is from, Beacon loint t.o East Point, towards its eastérn ex'-

tremity, thirty-four miles. Its forin, however, is exceedingrly inegular,
being. in some places indented with deep harbours on' *both sides, making

its width insig-nificant, and at others stretéhing boldly into ihe sea in
proi ecting promontories and spacious. beadlands, swellinfr its . breadth to
thé'ýextent we have mentioned. It lies -conveniently near to the provinces -
before na'ed, the distance from West Cape to Richibuctoo beincr eleven
miles, from. Cape Traverse to Nova Seotia, across the Strait of North-
umberland, niné * miles, and from East Point to Cape Breton twenty-seven
miles. Froni the. nearest point of Newfounidland it is Ï25 miles.

This island was. amoncrstý the -early discoveries of Cabo't,; but no'
claim was ever made by the English 'on...that account. The French

afterwards assumed it' ais pait of the discovéries of.Verazani; and. in
1663 a .grant of it. wâs . made by the cômpany oÉ New.. France; butý the
anxiety of the government of. France to foster the colony of Cape Breton

induced them t'O affdrd littlè countenanec.or encouragement to« tl.iat of
the island of St. Jo.n. The natural advantâ&es of the island, in respect
of soil and its situation br'fishiiicr however, induced many families bofli
from >C Breton and Acadia to settle here affer the peace of Utrecht.
The sàrrendér of Louisburg to, Great Britain in 1758 *as fýllo w>ed'-by
the cEFssion of this isla'nid:. from several appearances obser,%,-ed 'on the
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island at this. possession', it was infèrred that the principal.part of it
had lonc been inhabited by triýe' of Miémac Indians, with mlom. the'

Acadi*ans had, in a great measure., assimilated. St. John"s'was- .asso-
ciated with the government 'of Nova Seotia in 1763, and in 1776 the

official. survey of it under the British crovernment . was accomplisbed-
by the late Major Holland, then his majestys. surveyor-general in

North America, whose family now reside on the island. The island
was shortly.àfterwards- divided into sixtymseveri townships, containing

about 20,00Uacres eaefi, which were gran.ted severally to.sueli indivi-
duals. as government, conceived -to'have -claim*s upon. fliem. One con-
dition (amon,ý1,st others) of the grants was., that they- s1lould be settled

within ten years, in the ratio of one p'erson to eacli 200 acres,, - one
fourth of -such settlement to bé effflected witliin the first -four. years

with emigrants from. Europe or, other parts of ,é%.merica.. Many of
the ori,",inal grantees, however, surrendered, or alienated their property,
whieh in à short' time'became mono olized b a comparatively few.p y

individuals but wlien the lands of the adjacent colonies bedaine more
thic-ly pe»opled, tl.ie value of the land in this. island became morejustly

apprecia.ted and in gretter requýst. - In 1768 the;. island was erected
into a separate crover nt, though at that'time it possessed not more

thanAive resident proprie s, nor did its total number'. of inhabitants
exceed'150 families: For th subsequent five. years much pains- were

"' 
Il

taken to inerease the settlem. ts by importations of Acadians,.Hiçrh-
land er ' s, and other disbanded troops. In 1773 the first house of assembly
met,, and the. *constitution of the-, colony Was de.finitively settled under
the administration of Governor Paterson,'«%vliieh lasted from 1768 to
1789. The colony.seems. to have suffered frreatly by the -attempts Of
this go*ernor and his successor to, deprive the sett1crts of tlieir -lands ahd
monopolize îhem. to. themselves. " In 1799 the colony was honoured by

the notice'of that illustrious prince anid intelligent officer, his late Royal
H.icrliness the. Dük-e.of Kent,,%Nho ordered the barrack-s to bé rebuilt, and
caused three troops of horse to be raised; 'and in compliment to him. the

name of --the island. -%vasaltered. fro- St. John to that of Prince Edward.
The Duk«e of Kent'res.ided'in t]4..e colonicý -for about ten ycars, aà two

different periods.. and durin(r the latter of whieh as comma* nder-in-chief
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of the British forces in* America.'. The head-quarters were at Halifax
whence his Royal Highness sailed for England on the Srd of August, 180 09

carrying with him the sincerest reçrrets,, t lie respect and attaehmenit not
of the inhabitants of Nova. Seotia alone, but'of all the sister provinces.
The go' vemment of . the island is now administered by Governor Ready,
under whose authority a.new assembly enacted num erous laws for the well-
being of the eolony, under whieh it has stea4ily and rapidly advancéd to
that degree of prosperity which now renders-it one of. the most enviable
portions of the k-ings extensive dominions in that quarter of the world.

Prin ' ce-Edward Island is divided into three counties, these again
into fourteen parishes, and thesé further into sLxty-seven townsbips, in

the' manner shown by the following tabular siatement. The 'town-
ships dônot all, cont ' ain e,%-.actly the sanie number of acres; but, as before

stated, thçy average about 20.,000 acres each ; some. a little above, and
some -a little. bélow tbat number; whieh variations, however, we.have

iiot thought it material-to point.out.

Counties. Parishes. Townships.

NO. 59
61
63
.64

52
53
.54
55
56
66, and

GëoM Toivn.'.
38
39
40
41-
42
43
44
45
46
47

St. Andrew's

St. Geor<Pes

St. Patrick's

East Parish

KiNý,G's . CoUN'TY
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Parishe. TownshIPS.

QUEEN .'S COUNTY

PRIN.CE'S. COi

flillsborougch

Grenville

Charlotte

Bedford

St. John's

North Parishi

Egmiont

ýNTY1

Richîmond

No. 29
30
31

~{65a
Fort L

20
21
22'

1-27
23
24
32
.3

34
Charlo

35
36

.,j37.
48.
49
50
57

58
{60

-60

5

7-

13
{14

15

nd
ot.

nd
tte Townu.

VOL. il.

Countes.
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Couniies. -Parislies. Toivnships.

No. 18
19

PRINCE'S ýCOUNTY St. David% 26
27
28 and

Prince's Town.

Prince's countv contains 467,000 acres.
Queen's 486,40.0

412,000

Makin the total surface of th e island 1,365,400 açres-

From this it. -will appear that a 'town, plot is reserved for each
county; - Viz. George, Town, in Kings County; Charlotte Town, in

Queen s County;'a4d Prince Town, in. Prince's County.
The general.appearance of Prince Edward Island is picturesque and-

attractive., destitute lof those bold romantie féatures which form the
characteristie of most parts of the adjacent continent; it presents a sur-
face naturally, where it is not artificially, fertile, swelling in gent.e undu-

lation.s, and élothed with verdure to the water's edge.' There is »o- con-
tinued tract of abgo.utely'fiat country, nor does itany where'reach the
elevations of mountains. The principal high lands are a chain of bills,
traversing thé'country nearly north and south from De Sable to Grenville
Bay: with ibis exception, the land bas feW inequalities whieh interfère
with the ordinary pursuit of agriculture.

The * island is so indented and intersected by numerous bays, creeks,
and-inlets, there is scarcely any part of it- more than eight rniles distant

from tide water. From this circumstance the coast furnishes several
convenient haïbours. The principal of these is that of Charlotte*.Town,

situated on the south-west side of the island,'at the bottom-of 1-Ells-
borough Bay, and at the confluence of the three rivers, HiUsborough,
York, and Elliott. It is one of the most secure in the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, and though not more than half a mile in breadth at the entrance,,
it soon widens into a 'apaelous haven, into whieh 'flow the three
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rivers we have named. It is not very strongly fortified, but is sur-
rounded by many situations which could easily be placed in a state to

defy any naval attack. A battery in frontof the town., another near the
barraek-s, and a third on Fanning Bank, with a block-bouse at the westeýp

point of eritrance, ço-nstitute all the defences that are regularly kept up.
The harbour of George Town is also spacious and commodious, situated'
on the .eastern side of the *isla'nd, and also at *the entrance of à e tliree

rivers, the Cardigan, Brudenelle, and Alontague; it possesses the advan-
.tages.of bëing.--frozen later and opening earlier in the spring-than Ény

other harbour in the gulf, and of lying in the direct track of vessels.from
Europe to-Quebeé. Its entrance is wide, deep, and free from sand-bars:
the whôle'inlet abounds*with fish and facilities for tak-ing the ]à. Darnley
Basin formed by Prince Town on one side, and Alanby Point on the

other, is the harbour for vesse11. belonging or trading. to Prince Town; it
is on the south-east side of Richmond Bay, but affords no accommodation
for large vessels. Richmond 'Bay - is a very spacious inlet of the sea on
the northern side à f the island, stretching ten miles- from its entrance
inland, and being nine -miles wide, it almost divides the Island., leaving a

narrow neek from Webber Cove to Wilmot Cove,'on the South-east side,
of only one mile in widtb. The entraince to it., however, is contracted,
but, on the east side only, by a long narriow island stretehing across

its mouth. Several creeks, rivers, and smaller bays indent its shores,
and no fewer than six' islands -stud its surface. Ship-buildingfor export-
ation, the fisbery, and, the timber trade ha"ve been carried on to some
extentihthis port. Turning on the north from Richmond -Bay, at about

sixte'en miles.distance, we find Holland Bay, which resembles the former
in having its entrance ýimost -entirely elosed up by islands ; it i S, how-
evejr, safély accessible: its principal harbour W called Càseumpe . éque,
which is commodious and secure, and favourably situâted for the fishen'es.
From this bay to the north point of the island the distance is twenty-four

miles. South-eastward from Richmond Bay i§ Grenville Bay, posseSSiDg

the harbour of New London, at the mouth of Stanley ]Rivér., which af-
fords good anchorage for small vesàels, but not for such as draw more

thantwelvefeetwater. About eight miles- farther, in the same direction,
occurs Ilarriss Bay, equally remàrkable for having a. long slip of an- island

Y2
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lying across its entrance, accessible, howeier, on its n orthern side, t'O
Harrington, or Greât. Rustico Harbour. which will -admit schooners. and

sinall bricrs. Into this bay flow Hunters and Whately Rivers. On the
southern side of tbe bay, entered beyond th* south

e ern extremity of the
island befère mentioned, is Stanhope -Cove, or Little Rustico Harbour,

-very delightfully situated, -but accessible to small vessels only. - Five
miles further, in the same direction,- is Bedford Bay, indentin g> deeply
into the land. Its entranëe is much narrowed by .sand-hills -stretching

across* -from its eastern side; it will ad-mit schooners and srnall brias.
Savage Harbour, about six miles eastward of Bedford, will admit only of
boats. Saint Peter's., distant but a few miles, in the same. direction, bas

a sand-bar across.its entrance, and will admit small vessels. only. Into
thig harbour falls the. River Morel. Hence to the east point of the
island no barbour occurs'. Aloncr the south-eastern shore, between Eastý
Point and George Town, or Three Rivers,' there are'Colvîlle, nous,
Fortune, Howe, and Broughton Bays, all small harbours., calculated for

light coasting vessels. - S'uthward of George Town is Murray -Harbour,
enclosed by Bear Cape, and receivinc three rivers,'the Murray, the Fox,
and South Rivers, on its southern side, and two, the Green and 1ýÈn1%-

Rivers, on its northern. - This is a spacious .and well sheltered haven,
but its entrance is rather - difficult, n9r can the vessels of a, large élass,ýý
loading outwards, take in the whole of their cargoes till they have p.assed-
the bar. Along the southern shore of the island there is no harbou-r of

-any importance tilI we come to the spacious Bay of Hillsborough, re-
markable for the harbour of. Charlotte Town, whieh we have before

noticed, and receiving the waters of the Hillsborough, -York-, and Elliott
Rivers on. its northern and western sides, and several others of.inférior

note on its eastern shores. Tryon Cove is a pleasànt little harboûr for'
smaU -ý,esse'ls, situated about twenty miles to the westw'ard of Charlotte

Town, and nearly opposite «the -Bay Verte in Nova Seotia; it bas -a very
danger'ous sand-bar at its entrance, and will admit only boïats and very

light schooners. Pursuing th e line of the coast towards the west, we next
encounter, at the distance of about eighteen miles, Halifax Bay. The.
harbour lies on the eastern side of the-bay, and its entrance is sbeltered by"â

small island ; at its head. it branches in* to two rivers. ' It boasts several
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ý.ship-building yarels, and is a considerable port for thè shippinzo> of timber.
ga n a spaclous estuary of about

vVestward cif this a' i > is Egmont Bay,
sixteen miles in width and stretchina- ten miles inland. It receives the
Percival and Enmore Rivers, and two -smaller -ones, -but possesses po

harbour that is safély approachable either..by large or small vessels, being
alrnost entirely blockaded by shoals whieh stretch far into the sea. Alonk9
the extreme western.shore of the island, from.- West Cape toi North Cape,
there occurs no barbour'-tvhatever.

Our'account of the harbours has show-n the Multiplicity of riversSY
whieh this island is traversed.; some. of the principal of them deiiiand 'a

more particular n * otice. 1-1illsborough River is the most magnificent
stream. the island boasts. It rises near the north-eastern côast, at no
great distance from. Savage Harbour, in Bedford parish, Queen's Countv.
It flows in a south-westerly direction, through the same parish'- g*raduaU
widenincr and receiving in its course many tributary streams., theprinci-

pal of whieh are, the Pisquit, wbieh traverses, in' a direction nearly due
north, the township No. 37 and Johnston Rivers, whieli last has a similar
direction, and falls into -the main river in township 35; itformsmoreover,
several bays and creéL-s,ý ma-ing in the whole a course of about thirty
miles, tiU it falls into the bay of the sanie. n.ame at Charlotte Town, of
whieh it constitutes the south-easterly boundary. 'The scenery on'the.
whole course of this riveris delightfül; it is edged by numerous flourish-
ing farms, whilst the back ground of stately timber furnishes a majestie

finish to the landscape. The tide 6xtends Jts infitience twenty miles.
beyond Charlotte. Town. York River, which- meets the Hillsborough.
at the south-easterly angle of Charlotte Town, ta-esÏts source in Char-
lotte parish, about five miles nortb-west of the town, and flows in a south-
easterly direction, skirting the town on its south-west s.ide, and receiving

lar e creek, which indents deeply into the town allotment, till.it reaches
the bay, its. whole course beincr about ten nifles, of iýhiéh-the tide extends

to nine. Its ban-s are., for the inost- -part, well settled, and furfiished
with farms- in, a. respectable state of e-ltivation. Elliott River takes its

source in township No'. Si in Hillsbîrough parish, conisiderably to the
west and a little the south of Charlotte Town, and for s'me miles

pursues a' south-easterly direction, ilieni turning north-easterly, and
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-widening in its course,.receiving numerous creeks and small Ètreams,, till it
reaches the-bay, and -forms a junetion with the two other rivers, about a

mile below Charlotte Town, and immediatély above Fort Amherst. The

whole course of the"river is well settled, and displays flourishiiig farm'.

with scenery as romantic as any the wild féatures of the country afford.

The three rivers, whose confluence forms the port of Geo - e Tow-n,'are

the Cardigan, whieh rising in township No. 52, in St. George's parish, a

few mile'westerly of the town, pursuing ý direction due-east, forms the.

northern boundary -of- the town, and reaches the sea 'opposiféSoughton

Island ; the Brudenelle, whieh bas its source a',,few miles south-easterly

of the town, and pursuing a course nearl 'parallel to, that à the last

named river, constitutes the southern limit of the town plot, and there*

méets the Montague, which' froi this point, stretches south-westerly

into the county'to a distance of -about ten miles. The otÈer principal

rivers are' 'the Foxleyl, which, stretching from, - Holland Bay,, South-

easterly, through. Egmont parish, terminates in a spacious lake bordering

on*'Halifax parish, about eight miles from its mouth. -This. river, from.

the.western side of Richmond Bay,, stretches about a dozen mile-,-«tlîËo--- g-li---

townships 14 and .16 in Riehn-rond parish, in a southýw esterly course, and

.branches into various üifério.r streame, pursuing dilferent directions, 'and

extendi-ng to within a few miles of the southern shore. Boughton River,

on the eastern side of the-island, reaches the sea in Boughton Bay,, a-few

miles to the northward of George Town;. -for about seven miles from. the

sea it is a broad ý stream, of serpentine course, w ith wide sand banks ; to-

wards its source it is much narrower, flowing -south-easterly from'town-

ship 54. On the same coast,, about twelve miles south .of George Town,

find Murray River, flowing into the harbour of the same name.' whieh

it reachés at about ten miles from its source., flowing in a north-easteý1Y
direction, between, townships 63, and' 6-1, in St. Andrews parish. The'

other rivers, whieh are of minor imiportance, bave. beeil named in our

notice ôf the harbours into whieh they flow.-

Prince's County forms the north-western division of the island, ex-

tending from Point to some miles on the south-east of, Richmond

Bay, where it is separated from. Que'en. % Çounty by a division line,. run-

ning nearly due north and - south from Cape Aylesbury to Brockelby's
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Cove. It contains 467,000 acres, besides the 4,000 assigned to the rovaltv
of Prince Town. The lot assigned for the town is a peninsula, projecting,
into Richmond Bay on.its eastern 'side;- the building lotshowever, do
no t yet boast any houses; but the whole of the pasture lots are s'ettled,
and converted into'ffourishing farms, stretching round Darnley Basin to

Alanby Point. on the gulf shore.* The entire vieinity of Richmond
illages of Ship-Yard, Indian River,Bay is well settle'd, comprising the v g

St. Eleanor, Bentick River., Grand River, and a considerable village'on
the banks of Goodwood. Cove, 'In -township.1'Io 13. Near the North
Cape is the settlement of Tigniche, in "whieh . the land has been found
-productive of wheat, barley, and potatoes to a very satisfactory. extent.
The shore from. North Cape to West Cape is perhaps the least thickly
settled of any part of the isla-àd; but it bôasts a rich séil, covered with

lofty trees, and -abounds with streams and ponds of water. The whole
line'of coaýt is without a harbour; but it is practicable for landing in

boats, and no doubt its many advantages will quickly'attract an adequate
population. At Cape Egmont there is a settlement of Acadian French.
The county is reported by Colonel Cockburn to contain equal quantities
of good and indifferent. land. The whole of 'it..'has been granted by, the

crown, but the township No. 15 has reverted to its possession.
Queens County adjoins Prince's County on, the sonth-east, and

extends. about forty miles, embracing the.whole width of the island, to
Savage Harbour on the northern shore, whence it is separated from. Kings

County by a Une running nearly due south to the sonth-eastern shore,,
about ten. miles eastward of HiUsborough- Bay. Iteontains486,,4-00aeres,

besid.es 7,300 apportioned- to Charlotte Town and Royalty. The prin-.
cipal seulement in this county is Charlotte Town,* the seat of govern-
ment and metropolis, if it may be so termed, of the island. The situation
of this town, as mentioned in our'accoùnt* of the harbour,_is at the con-
fluence of the Hillsborough,* York, and Elliott Rivers ;* the two. former
of whieh bound two. of its sides, the - first "on the noirth-east, the second
on the 'outh-west. sides. It .stands nearly in. the centre of the island,
with all parts of which it has ready communication, either by wàter or*

good roads. The. ground on which it « i' built rises with a gentle slope
from the rivées edge. to, a moderate height ; the streets are regularly laid
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out in rectangles, in building lots of 80 feet ' frontaae and 160 deptb, with
vacancies at chosen intervals for squares;'the n'umber of houses-already.

built amounts to nearly 4où, several of the more recent being of very hand-
some appearance. The publie buildings are the eo*urt-house, in whiéh
the legislative assembly and the courts of chancery andjudicature hold

their sittings, the episcopal church, the new Scotch church, a cathélic and
a methodist chapel, and the new market. The barrack-s are situated near
the water. . The aspect of Charlotte Town from the *ater is peculiarly
pleasing, rising in an amphitbeatrical, ascent from, the water's edge, com-

posed ofgay and.lively buildings, separated fromi each other by groves
aiid gardens, *hilst the quantity of land-assigned to each house gives it
the appearance of nearly twice its actual size. The fort lies en the south
side of the harbour,, and commands a charminc view of Charlotte Town,
the course of the Hillsboroucrh River, parts of York and Elliott Rivers,
and of the'various thriving and picturesque settlements on the banks of
all three'...

On the northern shore of. this cou nty is the settlement of New
London, in the district of "Grenville Bay, ineluding a very interesting.

-new settlement called Cavendish. This district indudes Elizabeth Town,-
Campel To-%m, and, the whole chain of settlements round the.-bay and on

the'borders -of the Stanley, Hope,,and other' rivets that fall into it, the
whole -of 1 whieh * axe cultivated and thriving. At Rustico, on the same

.shore, are two Acadian'French villages; and the banks of Hunter's
and Whately Rivers are thickly settled, principally by emigrants -from

Seotland. Between this and Stanhope Cove, Breckly Point presents a

P easantly situated and flourishing seulement, whilst, at'Little Rustico.
the extensive and well *cultivated faims afford the most ebeering and in-
viting prospects.. Along the coast t'o. Bedfoid Bay, and theice to Savage

Harbour, the land is pretty well- settled, chiefly by highlanders. On the
souther à sbore. of this*- county, and on the eastern sidé of Hillsborough

Bay, we bave the district of Belfast, including the villages of. Great. and,
Little Belfast, Orwell, Pownall's, Perth, Flâp River, and Belle Créek,
and indeed the whole .eastern and northern shore of the bay, from. the

estuary of the river to, Beacén's Point, is' thickly settled 'and, in -most.
flo.urishing circumstances. This part. of the isl and w'as originally peopled
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by about 800 emigrants from Se-otland,--brought by the Earl.of Selkirk.,
in 1803., who, together with their descendants, are now as prosperous as
any inhabitants of the island. The soil is favourable, agriculture weH

attended to, and'crops are raisèd which furnish exports to New Brunsý-
wic-, Nova Scotia, and Newfoundland.

Kifies Çôunty. comprises the easterù division of the island from the
boundary line before mentioned, as dividing it from. Queen's County,

surrounded on its northern, castern, and southe»'i sides by-the waters of
the 'ulf. The town plot for George Town has béLi laid.',out, as before..

mentioned,. at the confluence of the Cardigan, Montague, and Brudenell- e »

Rivèrs : but little p riogress has as yet bèen made in the erection of build-
ings'. The banks of the riveris -in the vicinity are, however, tolerably
well settled, and ship-building and exportation of timber are carried on«

t.o some extent at the 'port. On the. northern shore of this county, ad-
Jacent to -Savage Harbour, and stretching thence to St. Petefs Bay,. is
a pleasant line of settlement, with good farms, frontincr on a small lake,
and thence termed- thé lake settlements. The borders of SL Peter's Èay
and the bank-s of the River Morel are also thrivingly settléd, and in

rapid advancement towards improvement, from. the exertions of Messrs.
Worrell, * to whom the lands principally belong. On a peninsula, en-
elosing the bay from' the gulf, is a very pleasant seulement called Green-

wieb. The whole line of coast thence, to. the east point is cleared, set-
tled, 'and cultivate- b3ý Seoteli farmers, whose busb.andry is greatly as'
sisted by the quantity of marine -productions thrown on shore, afford-

îng valuable manure. - Colville, Fortune, How, and Boughton Rivers,
stretching from the eastern shore deep'into the ]and, are settled on both

their banks, principally by -. Acadian French and Hiýo-blanders. The
Éountyis on thewhole so thickly settled, and the vi.11ages lie so near to

each other, that where water-carriage does not.a:fford a complete and con-
venieDt communication, good roaids have been. established., and are- kzept.
in constant repair.' >

Though situated in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and surrounded by
Canada, Nova'.Scotia, Labrador, and Newfoundland, the climate of Prince

Ed*ard Island is by many degrees more mild and favourable than that of
either of those colonies. The winter is two months shorter in duration,
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and the frosts much less severe with a considerably les- fall of- snow.
Another material, advantage is the absence* of fégr, a vapour of very rare

occurrence in this island, although in the immediate neighbourhoïod- of
places whieh are perpetually overhung by it. -Thesummer season is

-considered to commence in April, and during - the month of May pro-
gresses rapidly to its zenith. The trees acquire their foliage, the flowers
blossom, -and the whole face of nature assumes a luxuriant appearance.
Throughoât June, July, and August the heat is excessive, the thérmo-
meter risinor from 800 to 900, and durinor this period thunder storms are

frequent.. . About. the middle of Septeinber the weath.er becôm es cooler,
and continues to inerease its wintry aspect throughout October, but even
in November the Weather is' moderate and far from unpleasant. It is
not till the middle of December that the frosts beco'me severe and con-
tinuous, and January frequently arrives before the'lakes and.rivers are

frozen oyýe*r," or the ground covered with snow.ý The .. frosts generally
continue throughout the mi onths of january, February, and March,
during whieh the thermometer sinks many degrees below 2ero. About
the latter end -of February and the.begýnning of March the island «is
visited by severe snow'-storms., accompanied by hurricanes of wind, whieh
produce immense drifts. The* duration. of the winter cannot, however,*
be reck-oned. at more than four mônths at* the utmost., its greatest
severity not'continuing more than eight or nine wee*ks, and the general
freedom from moisture durînýr that period induces some to give it a pre-
férence tô tha't of Great Britain. With regard to the salubrity of the
climate, we may be allowed to quote the opinion of Mr. Stewart, whose ac-
count of Prince Edward Island, is somewhat scarce -.,,,,,The févers and ot'her

diseases of the United States," says that intelligent writer,, "Il are unknown
here. No person ever sa-%v. an intermittentféver préduced on the island,
nor will that complaint, when bro ùght here, ever stand ab've a few days'
against theinfluence of the. climate. 1. have seen thirty Ilessian soldiers,
who brought the disease from the southward,. and who were so m.uch

reduced thereby' as to be carried on shore in- blankets, all -recover In a
ver' short time; few of them bad any rieturn or à of the complaint, after
the first forty-e*ght hours from their landing in the island.

Pulmonary. consumptions, whieh are so common and so very de-.
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structive in the northern and central states of. America, are not often
met with here; probably ten cases of this complaint have not arisen
since the sèttlement of the colony. A very large proportion of the
people live to old age, and then die of no- acute disease, but.by the gradual
decay of

.The whole of the land in this province bas beeh granted by the
crown, but the townships 15 « and 55 have again become vested in'it.
The S-0il-may be'appreciated by the species of timber which it produces;
maple, be ' eh, black bireb, with. a mixture of trees., generally indiéating a
rich land, whilst fir,, spruce, larch, and the various. descriptions of pine,
are found. on inférior tracts. There are very portions of - land

-throughout the island not- applicable- to agriculture, the soil being mostly
light, of easy tillage, and remarkably free from ' sfones. The deviati-o-in
from. - this general character is found in the. sWamps and bogs, which,

when drai.ned, fôrm good meadow land; there are ihdêed some tracts
termed barrens., but these bear .a -very insignificant proportion to the

good land, nor are there any of them but wihat goiod management might
reclaim. The marshes .on the sea-board, whieh are occa'sionally covered

by the tide, produce a strong grass, whieh is consumed- by the cattle in
winter, and when they are ehclosed and drained beco.me either excellent

meadows, or, if ploug-hed, afford good crops. The land bas, for
the most ppSt, been cleared of its heavy. timber, wh.ich bas been an irn-
portant article of export to Great Britain. Pines of various- descriptions
are found, but'they do not abound. suflicientýy to form an article of
commerce. The. îed and piteh, and the yellow or white, pine are. the

most frequent. There -are -several varieties of the fir, the spruce, larch, -
and hem lock, red and white; be'ech of a m aj estic * size is ù niversally met
with; sugar maple in several varieti.es;- bircb,'white, yellow,'and bla.ek-;
oak of indifferent quality and in small quantities; elm,-which is scarce;
black, grey, and white ash; poplar and white -cedar complete the list
of treés that may bé denominated, timber. The ordinary. fruits of
England,- and whieh have been men'tioned as common tci the other

Accouirt of Prince Edward Island, by John Stewart, E ire.-late Paymaster, St. John%
Nen-foundland. London, 1806.
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'British North A'érican colonies, are plentiful here, and grow to-jceat
perfection. There are besýd:es sarsaparilla J and many other me-

.dical. hèýr>bs. Neither limëstone, gypsum, edal, nor any valuable« minéral
has yqt been discoveredl/ Red clay -for bricks, and white- fit'for -éommon

pottery works, are met,/,lVith in a«bundance.'. The animals found here 'are
nearly the same as tiose we have mentipped as inhabiting our other

Ameriéan colonies, to'-which may be addèùotters, loup-cerviers, or wild
cats, and seals, which are to be found in the bâys and èreeks-; « walriises used

formerly to be found, ýut of late years the breed appears to. have become .

.extinct. Of bird" fish, and insects, the catalogue is nearlyý the :sayne, and
it therefore would be superfluous to enumerate them.; -but we may ob-

-serve that all round the coast and in all the bays and creeks, the more
valuable sorts. are foundin the greatest abundance, iurnishing not only
a plentiful supply for the consumption of the island, but a considérable
article of commerce.

The nearly level surface of the gToR through the greater pgrt'of
the island, the quality of -the soil, and the.ýfàývourable nature of the climate,
are peculiatly èalculated to invite the* settlers to a steady pur*suit of agri-
culture. The timber' trade* and the fishery have here, however, as iii
other colonies, séduced the short-sighted and those eager for rïpid returns.,
to their'apparently more pýoductive empl-oyments,;'but the timber is.now
so far cleared, and the prosperity of the consistent agriculturist so. pal-
pable, that the cultivation-0-f.'the éarth see.ms from. this tim-e forward
likely to be looked to as the most certain and profitable. occupation of
time, labour, and capital. Wheat thrives well here, and has furnished
not only an abundant supply for the consumption of the inhabitants,,,but
also for exportation to Nova Seotia. As agriculture improves, no doubt
the quantity produced will ' inerease, and the'West Indies afford a ready
market for any quantity that may be raised. Rye, oats,- and barley also
succeed.. Beans and-peas are not cultivated to any'e,.%z7tent, but generally
yiéld average crops. Indian corn does not seem. to, thrive in this s'il.
Flax is raised for domestie purposes, and the success. that. attends. its
culture seems to promise well for its growth as an article of exportation:

-hempdoes*notsucceedsowéll.'- Wheat and -oats are sowh in the latter -
part of April when the weather is fav6urable, otherwiýe in May; barley
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as late as June. Fr nit, flowers, -ga'rdea-veuetàbles, &c.. occupy the -atten-.
tion of the horticulturist in the month of May. Onthe low and, marsh
lands gr ass grows'in l'x.uriant crops timothy, red and white ci ér, and

somé species, indigenous to, thé soil are ýlentifùI *; haymakirW comménémg..
and generaRy concluding in the month of July; but barley harvest com-
mences in A ùgust; that of wheat and oats in September'. . The cattle
here thrive weR, and produce good beef, but do'not grow to the same
size as in England. Sheep and swine. also answer well. The breed of

horses is small, and by no means. beautiful ; but they are haxdy, and can
bear much fatifniç. The fârms are usuaHy laid out i ù 100 acre lots., of

10 chains frontage by 100 depth, and wherever it is practicable, fronting
on a river., creek, bay, or road. The. agrieultural system pursued here,

however, is defective in the last degree, and were not the soil by nature
exceedingl> productive, the little skill employed on it would aEord but

small assistance. The farmers are exceedingly negligent in applying
manure, though that of the most efficacious kind abounds in aU direc-

tions. Great quantities of sea-we*ed-are- con'stantly thrown on shore,
whieh is an excellent manure and in, all the bays and creeks may be

collected, to, -an incâlequlable extent, tha-t- composition of mud, decay'ed
vegetable and animal substances, shells, &c. called muscle-mud,-rL-mark-
able -for its « efficacy- as a manure. The introduction of some intelligent
farmers.from Yorkshire.* and the southern parts of Seotland, has, within

these few years, done much tiwards improving the usual mode of

cultývation.
As pecuIiarIy-ýâpposite to the purposes. of this work, and.as it, bas

not been laid down in any other part, we wiR here give a briefsketch

of the prpgress of a new .settler, located upon uneleared -férest land; afid

we do. ept know thatý.we cap better.do so than in. the words of a î ter

we have befère thought proper to quote.
The first object is- to, eut down the trees, whichis done by -eutting

with an axe a noteh -into each'side of the tree, about'two fêêt above. the
ground, and rather more than half through. on the'side it is intended the

tree should fall. The lower sides of these'notches are horizontal, the

upper make angles of about 60". The - t riees are'all felle.d in. the sa mie

direction, and after lopping off the -principal branches, dut into tý,véIve-
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or fifteen feet*lengths. The whole is left in this' staie until the proper
season for burning arrives, generally in May, when it is set on fire, whieh
consumes aU the branches and.small woo.d. The large lops are tben either
piled in heaps and burnt, or rolled away to make fencing stuýff; some use

oxen to haul them off. The surface of the'ground, after burning -the
wood on it, is quite black and charred;. and if it be intended for grain,

it is now.sown without -farther preparation or ti-Hage, other than covering
the seed. with' a hoe. By some (i. e. by those who -ha *e the . means) a
triangular harrow. drawn by oxen, is used, in prefèrence to théhoe, and

abour. Qthers break- up the earth with a on'e plough,
to save 1. -handled
with the share aiid co * Iter locked into eaéh othèr, an

u d drawn also.by
oxen, a- man attending with an axe to çuf the mots. Little regard i >

paid to making straight. furrows, the object being no more than -to work
the ground, that the grain may -be more easily covered. - Potatoes,"'
(which, by the by, to settlers with limited means are, from their easy

culture and qui c- production, as an article for food th e* very first obj ect
of attention,) " are. planted in round bollows, three or four inches deep,

.and fifteen to t-wenty inches broad; three or five sets are planted in each
of these, and covered over; the hoe alone is used;,ývith such preparation"
a plentiful crop of- grain or potatoes is raiséd the first, second, and often
the third yeax without manure. Wheat is usually sown the- second year

after potatoes,-- without any tillage.except harrowing or rolling the seed
in. Along with. this second crop, timothy or dover seed is so by.
prudent farmers,-after w«hich they leave the land under grass until the

stump.can. be got easily out, clearing and -bringing',in. newland in the
same manner each yèar until they -bave a sufficient quantity enclosed.

The roots of the spruce, ýeech, bire'h', and maple, will deeay su fficiently
to take out the stump in fbur- or five years. The decày of pine and

hemlock- requires.a much longer time, After the stumps are remoVedý
the plough is used, and the same system of husbandry is pur'ued as is
Most approved of in Great Britain.

-,.-,The habitations. which. the settlers first erect are in imitation of
the dwelliinc of an American baekwoodsman, and constructed in -the

rudest manner. Round. lops, from. fifteen to twenty feet long., without
the least dressing, are laid horizontal over each other, and notched at the
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corners, -so as to, let them down sufficiently close; one is first laid to
begin the. walls of each side, thén one at ea ' eh end, all crossing each

-other at the corners., and so on until the wall is raised six or. seven feet.
The seams are elosed up with mo's or elay, three or four rafters are then
laid for the roof, whieh is covered with the rinds of bireh or fir trees, and
thatched either with spruce branches or long marine grass that -is found

wasbed up along the shores. Poles are laid over .this- thatch., tocrether
with bireh wythes, to keep the whole secure. The chimney is formed

of a wooden, framework ., placed on a slicrht foundation of stone, roughly
raised a few feet above the ground. This framework goes out throu ërh
the roofýýand its sides -are, elosed.with. clay and a smaR quantity of straw

-ne*aded. focr ther. A spacé large-enough for a door, and another for a
window are. eut through the walls; under the centre of the. cottage, a

square pit or cellar- is - dug,.'for the purpose 'of preserving potatoes and
.Other vegetables durin g winter; à ver this a floor of boards or'logs" he-,.vn

flat on the apper -side, is laid, and another over head,*to form a sort of
garret. - When tÉe. door. is hung, a wi ' ndow saish, with six, nine, or twelve

frames, is fixed, and one, two, or three bed places are put up.;.the habita-
tion is then considered fit to receive the new settler and his family

This is *hat is termed a log hut, a n*d, as well as the mode of clearing
and cultivating the farm here described, is common to new settlers in all
parts of the British North-American. dominions. Those who bave the

means, however, - evèn in the first instance, pr'oceed somewhat further. in
decoratinc, and rendering c.ommodious théir habitati ô «, such as covering
the roof with shincrle* boards, and lining the wall, floor, &c. with planks,
and covering them.with.rnatting or baize; so that the ho.use, though
presenting a-rugcred and uncouth appearance, is by no meansý destitute
of comfort. In raising this first habitation, if any wbere adjacent. to .a

settlement, abundant assistance is voluntarily contributed by the. neigb7
bours, under the denomination of a ' lié, and is afforded at the price
merely of a few regales, of meat, fish, potatoes, and ium, beino- often

thus accomplished in a single day. The estimate of a poor settlers
ex ense of fixinct himself upoii'his land- in the woods, until he can make

J. MeGregor, &e.
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it productive, will. be found in an extract from the evidence transmitted
by Colonel Coekburn, with bis report, insérted in ouÈ Appendix.-,

The trade of this island. is inconsiderable. During the time it
was in the possession of the French, their jealousy on behalf -of Louis-

burg prevente.cl theiri f rom at all cultivating it. The locality ëf the
pla ce soems as well to adapt it for a fishing station, as Newfôundlan d,
and the facility with whieh supplies are raised would seem"to offer a

temptation greater than any which.thàt island-,possesses; nevertheless the
curipg of fish for exportation bas- never been carried on here to any

great extent. A maïket.is afforded at home -for the consump-
tion of cured- fish by the timber and ship-building trades-.. In all new

wilderness- countries the timber trade is the first object of-'attraction;
but the quantity that 'bas been felled, and -the smàll proportion of un-
cleared.land that remains, have reduced the timber trade of thià colony
to -a trifling amount. Ship-buildýing is still a branch -of trade of Éome
moment; and the vessels -built here have a good reputation for trim
and durâbility. Numbers of vessels., from 150 to, 609 tons, are readily-
disposed of in the British market and to this may . be added a lar ge

number constantlv constructed for the Newfoundland. fisberies; a con-
siderable supply of live stock, -provisions, corn, and vegetables is also

uniformly forwarded to tbat country, from which West India produce
is recelved in returri. Large exportations of agricultural, produce

ta«ke place to Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, and of provisions of every
description to the Bermudas. The amount and description of exports
and imports during a series of years will be seen by tables contained in
the Ap'pendix.

The population of the island, by the census of 1827,'was ta-en at
86,000, but-since that time the increase bas been'so consideràble, that it
May now be estimated at. about 50ý000. Society, which lias bere ad-
vanPed rapiffly, is not distinguished from the society in the other colonies

by any peculiar features, and its- différent classes .are - very. similarly
divided. A decided aristocraçy is of coursewanting, but the members
of the couneil, the employés of government., the superior classes of the
military, merchants, and traders of aU sorts., who have attained a tolerable

degree of affluence, constitute here an upper class, who are by «no means
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backwards in cultivating the amusements and refinements of. civilized

lifé. Charlotte Town is -the only place where people are sufficiently

congregated to form any thing that ca'n be termed society, and, this being

the. capital, possesses of - persons of every. class. Those who

are received it the castle, or' government-house, being deemed the su-

periors, have ussemblies., balls, dinners amé-ngst themselves, and 's'ometimes

amateur theatricals. Others indu] ge in pie corwhatin-Englandwould

be termed gipsy parties,-in ma M-ng country excursions, and eath taking

bis own provisions. As almost eveÉy h6usekeeper ïs the owner of a

borse and a tarriole,> or winter sledge-carriage,-they are readily able to,

procure such indulgoýncies." The armers and husbandmen comprise every

class-American loyalists, Acadian Freneb, and emigrants from England,
Seotland, and Ireland, wÈose manners., even in this distant but desirable «

.exile, are in a great measure influencèd by their national characteristies'

and peculiarities. English settlers are distinggmished by the cleanliness, î

neatness, and propriety of their establishments; Scotchmen by their

patient endurance of the hardships incidental to eàrly settlement, and

their persevering pursuit of wealth and substance, -ivith much more neglect

of what we terni co'mfort and the Irish by a more eager desire to se-

cure temporary advantages and the méans Of present indulgence. All

those occupied in husbandry and farming, to which many Join -some share

-in the fishery, timber, and ship-building trades (t1ýôugh the advantage -of

such a multiplicity of pursuits is > somewbat moreiÎ;ýn equivocal) find

ablindant employment durinér the year, without seekin to share the
amus s of the town* iiuting others of a . ore rural de

ement or subst

tion. The amassing of money, it may be here observed, and the remark-
ý0,

applies eqially to all the-American colonies, isý absolutéýy impracticable.

From nothing a man may rise to independence; he may find'the means

of comfortable subsistence assured to all bis fàmily and their future ge-

nerations, but the realization of suffi's of mone is- not to be accomplished.

The American settlers, peaceable and iùclustriou*s., are remarkable for the

variety of occupations whieh each.individual unites in bis own person.

The facility of obtaining ardent spirits, and the free use made of them,

Operates here, 'as in. all our other colonies, as a -serious drawback on the

morality and prospérity of the colonists.
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The French Acadians, probably about 4,000 in number, and settled
principally along the .coasts, retain much. of their primitive simp1ieitY__ý
in, dress, manners, and. pursuits* A round jacket and trousers is the usual
habit of the men, any instance of 'departing from whiéh!ýwou1d be treated
with the utmost ridicule; and the women ex.hibit an appearance very
similar to that of the Bavarian broom-o-irls so commonly seen in, this

country. They are rathèr loo-ed down upon by the Êu'opean settlers,
but are nevertheless perfectly inoffensive, and for industry they are not
to be s.ui-Éassed. They, however, apply this virtue to such a diversity
pursuits,_ thosewho live on the coast following ship-bui1ding,-1umberingý..
fishing, and farming-that they seldom advance in wealth so much. as
those who. steadil follow any one of those occupations singly: The

won-,,en., as housewives, are perfect patterns, and such- is their activity,
that they have seldým to go beyond'the precinet of their
ment for any necessary whatever, the whole of their élothes and othet«
articles foeýý-home use being the product of domestie manActure.

The -éstablisbed religion of -the colony, is that of the Church of Eng7
la'nd., thoùgh iÉ bas perhaps fewer professors than any denominationkn own

there; the members of the- Church of Seotland claimi'" i
9. in'coneequence,,

right to use the church. of St. Paul, in Charlotte To wn, equally with those
of the established form. The only other English church is at St. Eleanors.

TÉe Kirk- of Seotland have a large and elegant buildin g at Charlotte
Town, and another, built by the Earl of Selkirk- in 1803, in the heart of
the Belfast settlements. A elass'of dissenters from the Kir- of Seotland,

called arite-burghers,. have several places of worship iiii various parts of the
island; the bàÉtists have two or three, and the methodists, about eight.
There is a spacious catholie chapel at St. Andrews, about eighteen miles
fron Charlotte Town; to, this communion'. aU the Acadians* belong, as

do the remains of the tribe of Mie-mac Indians, who hav'e a chapel on
Lennox Island, Richmond Bay-.

The government of ]Prince Edward Island, although the population
is comparatively small, is.perfectly independent of the control. of any of.
the adjoining provinces, and . constituted on the same principle as those of
he - 'ther British-American colonies; -viz. as close an approximation to

that of the m other country, in principle and form, as. the variation of cir-
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'Cum stances will admit. The executive power is lodged in the hands of the.
lieutenant-governor and a couneil; this cou-neil holds li-ewise a senatorial

office,.somewbat similar to that of the upper house of theBritisb parliament.
There is also arépresentative body, élected by the colonists, called the Le-

gïslative Assembly. Its funetions, the qualifications of its members,'and
the limitations upon its authorit , as weU as Ùponi tËait of the other bodies

named, are si(ilar to those whieh have been befére detailed with respect
to, the.other provinces of the Anglo-Americýn dominions. 'Merle is a

Court of Ch ' a'ncery over whieh the governor and the practice

of which is regulated by that of the. same court. in England. There is

also a Supreme- Court of Judicature, whieh deïcides both in criminal. and

civil causes, wherein a chief justice presides, its practice assimilating as

nearly- as possible to that of similar courts in Britain. The sanie persons

fulfil the.. offices both of attorneys and, advocates, and plé ad indifferently
in both courts. There is one h*gh-sheri£ for the island, appointed an-

nually by the govérnot.. SmàU deb-;ts are recoverable befère local magi-
strates diudged by justices of the peace.

and minor o:Wences are

We sball conclude our account of this interesting section of the

British dominions, with another short quotation - from Mr. M'Gregofs

worlç, and we do so merely b-Y 1' way of expressing our entire concurrence.
in bis opinion, and confirmation of the inférence at which lie bas arrived:

When we view the position of Prince.. Edward Island,- in regard

to the countries bordering on the Gulf. of St. Lawrence, the excéllence-,.--,&--

of its harbours for fishing stations, and take into account that the whole

of its surface may, with little exception, be considered a body of féýtfle

soil,ît do'es not cerftainly require the spirit of prophecy to perceive that

unless political ar rangements may interfère with its prosperity, it will in

no very remote p eriod become a valuable agricultural as well as com-

mercial country."
For a list of the pric:es of land', produceý and other vanous articles of

commoiï consumption, we refer the reacler to thé Appendix.
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CHAPTER XII.

NEWFOUNDLAND.- Situation, Boundaries, and Extent-Historical Surnmary-Settle-
ments-St. Johns- C limate Popula4i*on-Government-Fisheries.

TiîE island of Ne wfoundland.lies on the north-eastern side of the

entrance into thO Gulf of St. Lawrence, between the latitudes 46 40' and

510 39' noirth, and Ion gaitudes, 520 44" and 59" 31" west. - Its form' is some

what triangular, but without any approach to regularity, each of its sides

being broken byý numerous harbours,'bays, creeks, and estuaïies. It'is

separated on -t& north-west ftom' Canada by the pflf its south-west

point approaches Cape Breton; north and . north-éas are the shores of

Labrador, from which it is divided by, the Straits of _-Belleisle ; and on its

eastern side e3ýpands the open ocean. 'It lies nearer to Europe than any.

of the British. American colonies, or indeed any part. of Ameriéa. Its-

circuit is not inuch short of 1,000 miles its widtb, at the very midest

part, between Cape Ray and Cape Bon'avista, is a«Gout 300 miles., and its ex-

treme lenath..- from, Cape Race to Griguet Bay,, about 419, measured on a

curve. From. the sea it-has a wild and rugged appearance, which is any

thing rather than in-viting. Its interior has been very imperfectly explored.

and is iherefore but little understood. In 1823, a*,Mr. MCormaeh suc_«

ceeded in traversing. its breadth frèm Concepelon Bay, on its east to, St.

Georae's Bay on its wéstern side; and, from his account; it appears, th ait

ý'ý1:ýhis . district 1s'much intersected with lak-es and ri v«ers, ispoorly W'oocle'd,

andofarockyandbarrensoil.. iNewfoundlandinthisr.espectthusdiffers

arnazingly from. the other American colonies,. producing little timber

büt what is dwarf and stunted., except on the miargins of bavs and rivers,

wheÉ,e spruce,'birch, and poplar, siométimes grow'fo a considerable size.

Newfoundland was first discovered by Cabot, though the French

férmerIý.£ounded a claim on'the grotind of the discoveries of Verazani.
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The first attempt àt forming a settlemient was made in the reign of Henry

,Vlll..by two persons of the na-mes of Elliott and Thorn, whieh set-
tlement was subsequently folloived UP by another enýînent mercantile man

of the name of Hare. The- ill fortune that attended these attempts dis-
couraged all. future ones, on the part of the English, for some .years ; till,
in 1579, a fishing adventüre, eommânded by Captain Whitburin., was
so successful - as* to induce him. to, r'epeat it: in the meantime, posses-

sion* was tak-en of the island in the name of Queen Elizabeth, and the
Portuguese, who had established the mselves upon the coast,.were driven

away. In the next reign a charter was granted to the "',treasurer and
eompany of adventurers and planters of the citie'à of Lo nýdon and Bristol.

for the colopy of Newfoundland,"whic * association located a colony at Con-
ception Bay in 1610. In 1614, the befère-mentioned Captain Whitburn
received a comm.ission to establish tribunals and punish offences committed
in this colony and the aýjacent -fisheries, from which we may conclude

they were then'in the exclu'siv'e possession of. the English. _Two persons
of the names of Pr. Vaughan and Sir George Calv ert in -the next year
procured grants, of parts -of the isla nd,- formerly granted. to the above,

company : the latter gentleman succe.eded in establishing a very flourish,
ing colony at Ferryland, where, havin u been created Lord Baltimore, he

erected"& fort, and resided many years. About the. same time a colony
was sent from. Ireland. by Lord Falkland, the lord-lieuienant, and sbortly

afterwards Lord Baltimore returned to England, continuing to.govern
his property by deputies. Sir David-Kirk,.in 16,54, obtained grants in

this* island, previous to his settling in -.Canada. Settlements now con-
tinued to be made all along the- easterncoast of the island; and the
.French succeeded in establishing themsýélv'es in Placentia Bay on the.
south. In a few years after Lord Bàltimore's leaving -the island, it was -

computed that not fé *î er than 350 familiés were - settled tbere, though
scattered through fifteen or sixteen diffierelit points of settlement. -The
-various measures tending to the amelioratibn of the colony, seem. alw'ays
to have bee n* a subjeét of dispute betweeii the settlers on the island and
the English merchants trading in the fishei aks there ; the- former, in* 1667,
applied for the appointment of a local gQ' Vernor, whieh w*as vehementlv
resisted by the latter; and on a renewal of that application in.1674.,-when

v
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it was referred to the Board of Trade and Plantationsthey, influencec1by
the rep)resentations of the latter body, not only reported acrainst the
project but also advocated the total discouragement of all plantations

whatever on -the island, even .recomniending. the forcible deportation of
the'settlers. - A cruel persecution of this sôrt ensued, and-representations

on one side, and counte* -representations on the other,,'in 1697., at length
elicited another'réport from the same board, in whieh they cértified. in

behalf -of a moderate number of set tlers, limiting them to I.000. An
act for the régulation of the colony (10 and il William and, Mary) was

passed. in'1698, which did little but enforce ýhe form er barbarons poliéy.
In 1701 a, report. was Imide by Mr. Larkins, who'had . been sent out by
governmeInt expressly to obtain -information as to our American pos-
session s, -an d th e picture -of ý misrule and disordér which - b e gives, in
mentionincr' Newfoundland, speaks all that can besaid of ihe policy by
which it had been hithertorecrulated..

From. 1702 till the peace of Utrecht in 1708., the colony was mueh
disturbed by the French, whose establishments in Canada, Cape Breton.,
and even on the. island, at Placentia, afforded them abu"ndant.opportunitie'
of annoying our settlements a'd,:fisheries. Some representations had, in
the meantime, been made to Queen Annesgovernment on the state of
this colony by the House of Commons,- and 'the inhabitants bad'them-
selves instituted some useful regulations, wh.en at length,, in 1729., a Cap-
tain Henry Osborn received'a commission as crovernor* of Newfoundland,
with- powers. to appoint justices of the peace, administer oaths to them,
to erect a court-house and prison, and other authority calculated to sup-
-port bis administration. The same petty, factious, and interested oppo-
sition whieh bad béen ràanifested by the traders and fish.ing''admirab, as
the commanders*wlib arrived first on the coast were ludierously nick-

named, to the« appointment of a civil government, -were continued against

... thejàdministration, of it, and every species* of opposition practised for
several. years, till, 'in 1738, affer repeated refèrences to the Board of

Trade, and to the' opinions of the law officers, as to-thépowers possessed
by the governor under the existing commission, an. enlarged one was
issued to.-Captain Drake, înéludin to the tribunals there to
try, convict, and punishfelons.
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In. 1754 Lord Baltimore élaimed the part of the island formerly
granted.to, his ancestor, but the Board of Trade reported it as unsub-

stantiated. About the same time the French claimed the privilege' of
fishing as far as Cape Bay, contending. that it was the -same as ]Point

Riché, mentioned in the. treaty of Utrecht. This unfounded demand
was also rejected by the Board of Trade. By the recommendation of

the same. board, in 1764 a eustom-house establishment was also formed.
on. this island, with a comptroller and collecto'., appointed by the com-
missioners in England.

The revélutionary war in America occasioned fresh. disputes as to
the right - of fishing on -the ban«ks of Newfoundland. The New Eng-
landers had theretofore exercised such a. right to. a very con'siderab.le
exten .t, and on this being resisted, they deélined supplying the colony
and fisheries with. many articles of piovision (which they had been in the
habit of doing), to the jeat distress of the inhabitants and those engagred:
this power of réciprocal annoyance occasioned the subject to form. one
of the articles of the *treaty of peai.ce, signed at Paris in 1783, by whieh
it was stipulated that theinhabitants of the United Sta;tes *should have
liberty. to take. fish of every kijad on. such . part of the coàst of Newfound:
land as British fisbermen should use, but.not to dry or euretheir fish on

.the island. The question of the supplies from America was diversély-
affitated on subsequent -occasions, being always opposed by the western

merchants it has, howi ever, always continÙéd, and was authorized by
act of parliament in 1822-; limiting these suýÉIies, however., to su èh as
Éhould be made in British bott.oms.

The imperfect administration of justice amongst the colonists for
years continued a subject of just and constant complaint. A commission
wag granted to, Admiral Milbanlçe,, in M9, to establish local courts in

the colony, on amore satisfactory footing than those 'revio'sly in exist-
ence; but nothing that lie was able to accomplish placed the proceedings
of the civil courts in any better'point of view. In 1791 a new biR on
the, subject passed the British parliament; and in 1792 another., amending
the former, both being considered as mere experiments. In 1824'another
act of the* 1 erial « Parliament regulated* afre sh the administration of

-Justice in Newfoundland, but was -hmited to «the continuance of five'
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years. This, like all its predecessors, has failecl to give satisfaction a
constaî# opposition of interésts and views seems to -have existed amongst.
the -inhabitants of thât colony, and the merchants 'of this country trading
tbither and efigaged in the fisheries., a collision which, -it is hoped, the
advance of intelligence, and the inereasing weaith-, prosperity, ànd nume-

ricâl forcé of the colony,'will soften down'"into an ënlightened and. mutual
effort to. promote interests, whieh are inevitably ýrecîprocaL By this last

,get, a chief-justice, and two assistant judges,.are apliýointed; the island is
divided in.to three districts, and a court is held annually in each.. --The

expense attending the circuits of the judges occasions a stro'ng feeling of
discontenf amongst the colonists, even with this last effort of the lègis-

lature to bestow on thern the boon of a steàdy, consistent, and constant
administration of justice.

For a long seriés of years tlie colony existed merely as a flibing
settlement, the fisheries being, carried on- entirely by merchants residing

in Great Britain. These considered the small and insignificant number
of. planters resident in the. colony as per.sons by no means entitled to,
interfère with théir interesis or dispute their pleasure, and therefore'
alwa y*s resisted any measures foi the amelioràtio* n. ýof the situation of
body of people whom, they treated as subservient to themselves; the
increase of the population however, now amounting to 'not less probabl 'y
than 75,000 souls, and the advanke of agriculture and commercial pur-
suits amongst**the residents"., render them entitled to be placed a little.

above the caprices of the. body of traders', however the. inte.rests« of the
last, dul considered, are identified with those orle British 'empire atNY
-la" e. It is stoutly contended on the bebalf of the' fisheries, that they
are utterly incapable of submitting to any burthen or contributing to

expensive form of government for the colo.ny; and their vast im.-
portance as - a flursery for British. - seamen, and a source of employmeint'
for -British shipping, renders their siffiation a subject of anxious attention
to the British legislaturé, whieh must, however, keep on' itsguard against'
the representation of that ruthless' ishness whieh is but too frequently
the characteristie of those absorbed in a commercial speculation.

As all the importance attached to this colony bas. arisen exclusively
from. -its fisberies, little bas been done on shore to élaim. our attention..
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The different settlementsamount to about sixty or seventy in number, and
are scattered on -the shores of the eastern and southern sides of the island,
but principally the'former; there are indéed some inhabitants on the
western shore, near its *southern extremity., but they do not extend north-
ward of St. George's Bay', though the vieinity of tbat bay bas proyed ex-

.tremely fertile. Both the eastern and southern shores are broken by several
de,p bays. on the former, thé "pnncipal are Hare Bay, very near the

northern extremity; and proceeding'ýsotitherly, White Bay, Bay of
DameyBay of Exploits, Bay of Beria'ista, Trinity Bay, and Conception

Bay; on the southern, shore are Trepassey. Býty, Placentia Bay, St. Mary's
Bay, and Fortune Bay. -It is about the heads of these bays that the

settlements are found. On the.wbole shore. of. Conception'Bay,' thencè.
to St.- John's, and southward to Cape Race, the settlements are numeroùs.
and populous; the principal are, -besides St. John's, the Bay of Bulls,'.
Brigüs., Cape Broyle Harbour, Ferryland, Fermore, and Renowes; but,

there is Ilittle. in any of these settlements to demand particular attention... Ferryland is the-first that w'as'ever.brought into cultivation and import-
ance, by the early settlement of Lord Baltimore; and even now there is
a greater extent of land under tillage' there than at any settlement on
thatcoast.

St. John's -is the principal settlernent, and - only town in the isl'and;
it is the seat of government,.ahd chiefbarboûr for ôurvessels. AsLieu-
tenant ChappelPs is perhaps the most àceurate account of the harb'our

that can bé furnishéd, we shall insert'it here. ",The entrânee to St.
John's Harbour -foÉms a long and extreniely narrow strait., but not. very
difficult-ofaccess. There are ab-out twelve fathohls water in the middle

of the channelwithtolerable goodanchorage round. Themost1oftygr
perpendieular precipices rise.to an amazing height upon the north àde,
and the southern shore -appeiars less striking in. its altitude, only from a

comparison. with the opposite roc«ks. There is'a light shown every. nio,,bt
on the.l.eft side of the entrance, where there are also a small battery and
a signal post. Other batteries of greater strength appear towering above
the -rocky eminences towards the fiorth. At about two-thirds of the
distance between the entrance, and what may properly be termed the
harbour itself, there lies a dangérous shelf, calle'd the ebain rock. so named
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from a chain which extends across the strait at tbat place, to preveint the'.
admission of any hostile fleet. Mariners on entering the place ought to

beware of approaching too'near the.rock-s beneath the light-house point.
In addition to the fortifications alrèady noticed, there are sevéral.other
strong fortresses ù pon the heights around the town' so 'as to .render- - the

place perfectly'secure against any sudden attack. Fort Towns*hend is
situated immediately over the town, and is the. usual résidence of the

governor. Forts Amherst and William are more towards the north, and
there is also a small battery pèrelied on the top of a single pyramidal

mount, called the crow's nest.
The latitude of St. John is 470:35', its longitude 5,0.ý0.48.';."-t''is-.ýituated

about seventy miles to. the north of Cape Race, and about 120 south of
Twillinctate Island, in the Bay of Exploits, our most northerly settlement

on the island. The town.forms o'ne long straggjing'street, extending
s '-ofthe po from whieh

nearly.parallel..to the shore on the north.'ide rt,
branch out several narrow lines.of bouses, whieh will:bear no designation

superi.or to lanes. The bouses are built chiefly of wood, though diversi-
fied by some of brick, and a. few of stone, but they are most irregularly

placed, in. consequence of an act of the British législature, passed in 1820.,
after the. great fires, and which, directs, tbat where the bouses are built
of stone, the.street shall be forty feet. in width, and where of wôod fifty,

so that all the stone bouses project ten'feet into the street., The principal
féature of the town is its multitude of wharfs and fishing -sta,(,res,.whieh
entirely line the shore. The government wharf is a finebroed qu'ay,,
open to, the accommodation of the publie. The number of taverns and
public-houses seems very disproportionate to the place. The roadway- of
the main street is very rugged and irregular, and in wet'weather scarcely
passable for mud and filth. The general appearance of the towm in-
dicates é kactly what it is-a. mere fishing station. ,

It is difficult to calculate the population of a town which. varies so
constantly. At the beight of the fishing season it is perfectly crowded,
but the greater part of this population returns with the vessels to Europe.
The resident population may be fairly rated at about,. 11.000. Thistown
bas suffered frequently and severely by fires: in 1815 a great amount of

property was déstroyed by a visitation of tbis sort, whieh was repeated
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in November., 1817,* with increased severity,140 bouses and property to,
the amount.of 500,0001. beinc then cons . umed., 'Within a few days
after' another conflagration destroyed nearly al]. of the town that. was
left by the former-one., and, in the August of - the same year, a fourth

aamity of the like kind inflicted. another loss upon the town. . There
are places of publie worship.of various denominations at.St. John's, and

two school-houses, one established b Lord Gambier., in 1802.1 for èhildren
ý,of both the protestant and Roman creeds, who attend to the number of

.100, and-"another, erected by the efForts of the Benevolent Irish Society,
the benefîts of ýwhich are extendècl to, 700 or 800 children. There are

threew.eékly newspapers published, and a book society bas been established.
Since several - merchants, - deeply éngaged in the tr'ade, have settled.

here.. and many industrious inhabitants. have by their consistent efforts
raised themselves to comparative wealth, and sincé. the administration of

.justice bas been pl âced on% more permanent and certain footing than
formerly, the state of society bas -continued rapidl'y advancing in re-.

spectabîlity and civilization, and is now better than could be expected
from. a fishing station, the internal improvement of whieh bas been so,
uniformly dis.couraged. The settlements continue almost continuously
along the southern shore, as far as' Fortùne'Bay, and at most of the
.hAours there are places' of worship. The settlémént at St. Georaélys

Bay is perbaps more. agrieultural. than any other on the island. There
are tracts of excellent land, with deep -and fertile soils, covered in many

places'with heavy timber;. coal, limestone, and gypsum abound in great
plenty in this.-part of the island. . At. the heads of the bays and along the
rivers: there are many tracts of land, formed, of déposits washed from. the.
bills ; the soil of ihich tracts is.of much the same quality as that à f* the
savarinalis in the interior of America. These lands might be converted
into excellent meadows' and t 1

-if drained to éarry off the. wa er, which.
covers them. after the snows dissolve,'they"-would yield excellent barley
and. oats. The rich pasturage, ' whieh the island a b rds, adapts it in an
eminent degree tg -ýb.e breeding and raising of cattle and shèep, insomuch

as to authorize the belief that it might p'roduce a sufficient quantity of
beef to. supply its fisheries. Firs of various sorts, poplars, birches, and a'
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few maple trPes are found in Newfoundland, with a variety of shrubs.
Most of the English. common fruits arrive at perfection, and ý- various
grasses grow spontaneously in all the -plains. * The'wild animals are
nearly the- same as ý those of Prinée -Edward Island, -and.indeed of our

other American colonies- The «Newfoundland dorr -is an animal whose
peculiarities and-Virtues are too well Içnown to need.any dptail in this

Place; it is, however., crenerally con sidered,'that. the true- original. breed
exists now only on the coast oiLabrador«.

Thc élimate'is severe and the winter long but it has generally been
represented more unfavourably than strict truth will warrant. The
excess of humidity and. constaint'visitation of dense fog, whieh have béén
commonly ascribed to these coasts,.is by no means a continual visitation;
the sea winds often. bring a considerable quan-tity of vapour to the
southern and east.ern coasts, but it is only.when the wind blows from the
sea that ibis inconvenience is felt. The range of tlie. thermomet*er is.
nearly the same as"in Canada . , but as the ]en cyth of 'the- island extends over

nearly fiv.e degrees of. latitude, it will. of course vary. The harbours on
the Atlantic shore are crènerally .freed from their icy bonds earlier than
any othér -%vithiii the Gulf of St. Law:rence, and the western shore is
seldôm visited by fées. The beat of the sumier is sometimes oppressive

in the day*time, but the mornincrs and evenincrs., as in almost all insufflar
situations, are- temperate and agreeable. 'Phe breàkincr up of the wintèr,

when the vast shcals of ice formed in the northern regions are driven
aloncr the -coast by the. -%vinds, is the Most disagreeable time of the year.
.The inhabitants, how ever, maintain -excellé'nt health, and, notwithstanding
the exposure and hard ships, of a fisherman's life frequentl attain a re-y
markable lonçrevity.

The population of the iÈland has greatly increàsed of late years. The
census of 1827' gave 36,000 as the gross amount; it has been recentl'y
rated as hiçrb as 90,000, but truth will.perhap' beý,more strictly consulted.
in fixino, the number at 75,000. There are no good roads in the island
but those in the immeàiate« vicinity of St. John's. As has been before
remar«ked, the fisher > es are the chief business of the island, agriculture
bèlng p'rsued to an amount-far 'from. sufficient to. supply the; wunts of
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the inhabitants. The-number of véssels employed in the fisher'iesin the
year 1830 was 700, and'the amount of imports into the island 640.,0001.

The nature of the institutions by which. this-rsland. is aoverned has
been explained in our slight s1zetch. of its history. Application has been
recently made* to the British parliament for the institution of an inde-
pendent -colonial legislàture. -This, li«-e every. other attempt- to improve
the célény, is resiste'd by those principally encraged in the-fisheries; but
as neither parties norjealousies can,- at the present day, be expected to-
influence the inquiries or decisions of the British lecrislature, there- is no
doubt that all will be d'one-whieh the welfare of the colony requires. - If -
the parliament does not go the-length of griranting an independent legis-

-1-ature, the institution of"a corporate body in St. John's> might in some
measure supply 'the'defie7iency, and it seems one to whieli the advanced.en its inhabitants entitle them.
wealtb, nuiiiber,.and intellict ce of

FISHERIES.

Tar fisberies are entitled to a- few words of separate consid.eratioi
in concluding our chapter on N.ewfoundland. They have ever since the
discovery of North Ameri . ca been the theme.of the particular solicitÜde..
not of Great Britain alone, but of France, Spain, and Poitu(ral, and sub-
sequently of the United States" of Americà and have evidently been
esteemed a subject of the utmost. importance in the negotiation of all

treaties involving* the .British, French', or America . n interests on the
western side> the Atlantic. It appears that; as, early as 1517 about fifty
French, Spanish, and Portug'uese vessels were engaged in the cod-f-isÏjLery
of the Banl.ý-,s- whilst Enuland had but one sN employedinthatquarter;
and although this unit appears - to -have., in 1578., increased. to fifteen, the
fishincr trade of the other powers had improved in a far greater degree,
France having at.-that period no -less than 150 ships sed by ity
Spain -10,0* and'Portugal 50 The ý British shi*pping -occupied in -the.
Newfoundland fisheries some years afterwards, however, increased apace,
and in 1615 it ampun ted to 250 vessels., whose - aggregate burden was 1,ffl

Hakluyt-Herrara'-quote.cl by 1%1,,Gregor.
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tons; the total number of French, Biscayan,. and Portuguese ships -em-
ployedat the same date were 400

Anterior to the Treaty of Utrecht, tbe'extent of the respective rights
of those nations who participated in the advantages of the
land fis.beries was never defined,* but thât treaty placed matters in rather
a more distinct light.* Newfoundla*nd itself, and the islands adjoining,

were thereby'exclusively left *in the possession of Great Britain,
French rétaining, under the thirteenth article, the riglit of fishing on

e banks and using the shores of the islands between particular'points,
-%riz. from Point Riche .(which the French afterwards prètended, to be.
the -same as Cape Ray), round. the* n orth extremity of the island, to Cape
Bonavista -on the eâstern coast. By the trea'ty of peace concluded in

1763, this privilege was confirmed fo France,, and the right was extended
to fishing in the Gulf of St. Lawrence at the distance of three leagues

from all* coasts belonging to Great'Britai.n,.whetlier. continental or in-
sular. Their fisheri*es out'. of the *gulf were not to be carried. on but

at the distance of fifteen leagues- fromý-the coasts of Cape Breton. By
another article of the treaty the islands of St. ' Pierre and ýdiquélon are
ceded to France as a shelter * for. French 'fisliermen, under anexpress
stipulation 'against their being fýrtif1ed, or guarded by more than fifty
men for the police.

When the United States,-in 1783, took theiri station in the list of
independent nations, they.laid claïm-to a.particip;ýtion, in those treasures.
which the waters of the Newfoundland. banks and of the Gulf of St. . Law-

renee contained. As colonies they h.ad reaped no inconsiderable benefits-
from those fisheries,.- and thus knowi n-g their full value, - stipulated and

obtained particular privile es, which. were agreed.to by the third article
ofýthetreaty. These extensive- privileges are expressed in the followin

distinct language of that -part of the treaty:
Article III. It is agreed tbat the people of the United States -shall

continue to enj oy un'mèlested. the right - to. take fish of every kind on the
Grand Bank, and âD otber bank* of Newfoundland, also in the Gulf of
-.St. Lawrence, and at all other places in« the seawhere the in.babitants.of,

Lex lýlercatoria.-IIcGregor.
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both countries used at any time heretofore to .fish ; and also that the. in-
habitants of the United States shall. have liberty to tak-e' fish of any kind
on such part. of the coast 'of Newfoundland as British fishermen shall use
(but hot to dry and cure the same on that island) ; and - also in the bays
and creeks of all. other of his Britannie.Majesty's dominions in'America;
and'that the American fishermen shall have liberty to dry and cure fish
in any of. the unsettled bays, harbours, and creeks of Nova Seotia, Mag-'
dalen Island, and Labriador, so, long. as -the same sball remain unsettled;sc
but so soon as the same or either of them shall be settled'. it shall not be"

lawful fcir- the said fishermen to dry or cure fish at such settlement with-
out a previous agreement for that purpose with the inhabitants proprie-
tors, or posseiSsors of that ground..

.Iù negotiating the convention of 1818 the subject was not lost sight
of by the United States' plenipotentiary, and the opportunity was seized,
nôt only of confirmin. but èf extendin the stipulations of the above
article of the treaty- of 1783. Whereas," says the convention; dif-
férences have arisen respecting the liberty caimed by th* United, States,
for the inhabitants thereof, to take, dry, and cure fish on'certain coasts,,
baysý.'harboursý * and 'creek-s of His Britannie Maj esty'' -dominions. in

Ame'rica; it.is agreed between the single contracting pàrties3 that. the
inhabitants of the. said United States shall havefor ever, in connexion
with the subjects of His Britannie Majesty, the liberty to takefish of

every k-ind on that part of. the southern coast of Newfoundland, whieh
extends, from Cape Ray.to the Rameau Islands, on the. western and

Vnorthern coast of Newfoundland, from the said Cape Ray to the Quiperon
Islands, on the shores of Magdalen Islands, and also on the coasts.,

bays, harbours, and creek-s, from Mount Joly, on the southérn coast..of
Labrador, to and througli the Straits of Belleisle,.and- thence, northwardly,
indefinitély along the co.ast, witbout. prejudice, however, to any of the
exclusive rights of the -Hudson s Bay'Company." But. the limitation
éontained in the form er treaty, relative to the settlement of the coasts, is
further * continued. - Besides these express rights, the'Americans long
enjoyed the advantage of supplying Newfoundland with'provisions and
stores used. in the fisheïries; but the. jealousy of colonial traders being

awakened led to the enaetment of the 26 Geo. III. chap. 1, whieh ex-
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cluded American ships from. the right of importing into'Newfoundlând
bréad stuffis and Eve stock, the trade being exclusively confuied t'
British shipping. The law was., however, in a.great measure evaded;
indeed the difficulty of enforcing it must bave bee* apparent, when
United States' vessels had a right to enterour waters, lie along our fishing

coasts, and use pur shores; and therefore, enjoyed"numerous opportunities
their violation of the

of eluding, diséovery -in- stàtute. ý A more recent
enaetment however,.olfers probably a better guarantee -to the British

merchant against the competition of American produce in Newfoundland,
certain duties being imposed upon all foreign goods and provisions lm-
ported into that island', whilst the exports from, it, to an'y foreig'n state,,
are to be made in British built ships only.

Thus stand the rights and privileges of the United States with, re-*

rard to the Newfoundland and Labrad'r fisheries, and it is evident that.
with the exception of the mer'e ownership of the adjacent countries., the

Américans are, as fully as Great Britain, participant in the. direct and in-
cidental advantages attached to, those fisberies, viz. the prosecution of

a lucrative trade, and the practical education of'mariners. Possessed. as
England was of the surrounding ishing coasts, it was in lier power to,

secure to herself the exclusive enjoyment of those immense aquatie
sources- of wealth. and power, since the mere privileges 'of fishing >on
the banL s, which might, without inj ury to'berself, h a«ve been tolerated
in for eigners., would have been of little avail without the right of using,
the shores of. the adjacent territéries and islands and if it be asserted
that, in the nature of things, the one privilecre could not be, granted
without the other, sin'ce the'one is accessory to the enjoyment of the

other., still we may say-, that. had'the restrictions been far more cir-ý
cumscribed than they are, British subjects engagged ïn the fisheries. would.

not be aggravated to the extent they now are, by the abuse of the pri-
vileze bv.American fisbermen, who, relying upon the latitude allowed

them, a emboldened o acts of outrage against the more legitimate
tenants of the shores, and assert a superiority which should belong to.
Great Britain alone in that quarter. The exercise of the rights of the

3 Geo. IV. chap. 44.
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nations concerned in the Newfoundland fisheïies, viz. England, France,
nd America, caUs loudly for -tflterièr re- ations, and we can only say,"'

that such a measure is of vital importance* to the preservation an'd-future
value of the fisheries.

We shall conclude our remarks by an extract from the voyage of
Lieutenant Edward Chappell, R. N. to Newfoundland and Labrador,
descriptive of. the mode of conducting the'shorefaliery.

There are a number.of boats, fitted with masts and sails, belonging
to each fisbery, twô or four men beinct-stationed to a' boat. At the earliest

dawn 'of day the whole'of these ves-cels proceed. to that part of the coast
where.the cod are most plentiful, for they move, in shoals, and frequently

alter their positiou, according to -the changes of the wind. When the
resor't of -the fish bas been ascertained, the boats let fall their anchors,
and the men cast over their lines. Each man bas two, lines to attend, -
and every -linë bas two books affixýd to it, which are baited , either with
caplin or. herrings. The men stand upon a flat flooring, and are. divided

from each other by a sort of bins, like shop-c.ou*nters,. placed athwart
the centre of the boat. Hàving dra-Wn u" the line, they'lay* the cod

,upon the bin,- and strike. it: upon -the baék part of the bead with a piece
of wood in' the shape of a rolling-pin .; this blow -stuns the fish. and causes.

it to yawn its jaws widely, asunder, by whieh means- the book is easily
extraèted. Then the fish is dropped into -the bin, and the line again

thrown over whilst the fisherman, inst a*ntly tuming round, proceeds to
pull -'up the opposite line, - so that one line is running out 'and the - éther
pulling* in àt the same-instant. Thus the boatmen continue, until their

vessel is filled, wlien. they> proceed t.o discharge their cargo at the sort of
fishing-stage represented by the vignette to, éhapter 11. The cod are-

pitched -from the boat, upon the staae, with a pike, care being taken to
stick this pike into their beads, as a wound in the bod* might 'revent.
the sà1t frèm -bavincr its due efffect,- and thereb spoil the fish. When
the boats are em'tied, the fishermen procuré -a fresh quantity of bait and
return again té their employment -on the water, whence., in the course of.
an. hour or two, perbaps, they again reach the stage- with-another cargo.

Ha v>ing thus explained the method of cod-fishing, it remains only
to, describe the manner of. euring. Each -SaltiDg-'house is provided witli
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one or more tables., ârouiid whieli -are.. placed wooden ébairs and leathern
aprons for the eut-throats, he'aders, and splitters. - The fish having been

tlhrown from.-the boats, a boy *is generally employed to brinor them from
the stagre, and place them. 'on the table before the- eut-throat *. Who rips
open the bowels, and, baving also nearly severed th * e head from the body.,
lie *P"as'ses it alonc the table to -bis rigýt-hand neighbôur, the header,

7 whose business is to pull off the head, and tear out the entrails:- from
these lie selects the liver, and, in some instances, the sound. The head
-and en'trails being precipitated through a trunk into the sea, the* liver is'.

thrown into a cask, -v%,here it distils in' oïl; and the sounds, if intended
for preservation, are - salted. Afteî having undergone this opération, the
cod is next passed across the table to the splitter, Who euts out the back-
boné as low as the navel, in the twinkling of. an eye. From. -hence the

cod arç'carried in, band.-barrows to the salter, by whom. they are spread,
in layers, upon the top of each other, with a proper quantity -of salt be-
tween eacli layer. In -this stat e* the fish continue for' a few days, when

they are acrain taken in barrows. to a short woddeil box, full of holes,
,wbich is suspended from. the stage in the.sea. The washer stands up to
bis knees in this box,. and, scrubs. the salt off the cod with -a soft mop.
The fish are then taken to a convenient spot, a4id piled up to drain;. and
the heap, thu s formed, is called a water-horse-D On the following day
the cod are removed 1 to the fîsh-f1àkeý, where they are spread in the sun
to dry; and from. thenceforward.they are- kept constantly.turned during
the day, and piled up in small heaps, -called flackets, at night. The upper-
fish "are always laid with their bellies.do-wnward,.so that the skins of their
back-s answer the purposesof thatchý*toLeep th'low'erfish'dry.. Byde-
grees the size of these flack-ets is increased, until at length, i nîstead of.

small paréels, they-assume the form of large.circular stacks;,an d in this
state the. cod are left for a few days, as the - fishermen say., Il. to sweat.1

The process of Cu->z7«îg is now comp1Èeý'and the fisli are afferwards stored
up. in warehouses, lying ready for exportation.

such amazing celerity is the operation of heading, splitting,
and salting performet-4liat it is not an unusual thing to see ten cod-fi'sh

This, we presumé, is a techniéal expression.-Aullior.
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decapitated, their entrails thrown into the' sea, and their back-bones torn
out, in the short space of one minute and a half. The splitter receivés
the highest wages.; and holds a .rank.next to the master of a fishery; but
the salter îs also a persôn of great éonsideration, upon whose skill the

chief preservation. of the Cod depends.
There. are three qualities of cured cod-fish in: Newfoundl,iiid.

They,. are distingypished by t.he differeni titles of iiiei-'claniàble fish,
those of the la *est size; best* colour,. and altoorether finest quality. illa-

déira fish, which. are pearly as valuable as the former. This sort is

ebiefly exported to supply.the Spanisli and Poituguese markets, . TVe.ýrf

Indici fuli, the. -refuse «of the whole.. These last are în,ýariab1y sent for
sale, to, feed the negroes the Caribbee Islands."

c_ c0



CHAPTER. XIII.

Land Granting-Plan heretofore pursued-System now adopted.

THEIands in the colonies may be élassed under three general heads.
ist, Lands. belonging to bis majesty's subjects ; 2nd, Lands appropriateff

by government as reservations for particular pu rposes ; and M., those that
come under the denomination of grantable, or waste lands of the crown.

The property of the first class comes not within the limits prescribed toi'
the present * chapter, whieh is intended merely to- -explain the vanous

means whereby lands have hitherto bee'n, an"d now are., transferred from
the.'crown. to the subject. The reservations constituting the second élass

will be spoken ofïn treating of the lands of the third élass.,
The whole of the ungranted lands in bis majesty's colonies. are, b:ý

the constitution, vested in the crown, and as such are liable to be dis-
J

posed 'of, and to be administered in any manner that.his majesty m
constitutionally.thin*k fit. The Imperial Parliament, however, 1 its

political omnipotence, exercises also a control. over them, and by Ïts enàct-
ments sometimes preÉcribes broad rules for their administration.

The royal. prerogative in* this respect was formerly . exercised -in.
granting proprietary charters, by whieh vast sections of territory -in the

colohies were vested in persons« of great influence, riank, 'capital, and
enterprise, to who'm. extensive pri'vileges were dèlegated to plant and
govern colonies; such were. the charters of Pennsylvania, Massachusetts,_

&e.';."such.. -is now thé ' Hudson's Bay charter. The waste« lands alsô
arorded. a. wide field. for the exercise of the kings bounty -'towa'rds

such of bis loyal suýjeets as had served- him, in war, and hence we :â.nd'
that at different times a scale of allotments was prescribed., by whieh

officers retired from serv ice.,* and disbanded s0l4iers became entitled to
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a stated q «antum of land. This scale, in. the kines famous proclamation
of 7th October, 1763, stands as follows'*'.'

TO'every person baving týè rank of a fieId officer 5,000 acres.'
To every captain .3,000

To every subaltèrn or staff officer 21000
To every non-commissioned officer 200

To every private man 50

These proportions, however,, subsequently underwent considérable"
modifications' and as the* value of the lands advanced by the progress of
colonization, the liberality of the crown became less lavish, aind the

followingscale. was subsfituted in. lieu Ô f the form* er, viz.

Field-officers. 1,200 acres.

Majors .1,000
Captains 800
Subalterns 500
Non-wmmissionecl officers; 200
Privates 100

In conformity with this scale., lands weré located to the military
up to 1828., wben the Plan of grantiîýg waste lands was superseded. by

the existing system of se11hýg -them, ï.nthe manner to be bereafter ex-
plained; but militia locations still continue to be issued under'theformer
system in Lower Canada.

The waste lands in the colonies were likewise jogranted. in extensive.
tracts, either as rewards for civil services. or with a vîew purely to t.lie
settlement of the country. In furtherance of the former of these objeets,,.

quarter, a half tances
or even. a whole township, was, in several ins

patented to a single individual; and althougb the titles* derived from
the crown for this purpose. contained spécifie conditions of. settlem'ent.,
the lands thus graiîted havLý generally been left in their- pristine state of

wilderne'ss., and bave., owing'to that circums.tance.,'proved extremely pré-
j udicial to the* improvemen t of 'the provmee in whieh they were situatéd.

The tracts granted with a view purely to the encouragement of set-
flements were also very extensive. These grants were..,made by the
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governor of the provinces,'under the sanction of instruction fro* his
maiesty's ministers, to individuals who were supposed to club together

for the pu 'ose of colonizincr a given tract. to them allotted Iy the said
letters patent., in whieb bowever, a specific quaïïfity (1 was

assigned to each individual.e. One of the'. parties, in general the. only
capitalist of the association, was called the leadee-, the others weré styled,
ceegociatée; but these-were often pèrsons of little ïnterest, ambition, or
substance, and were even sometimes fictitious, the leader beùig.tlie osten-
sible. party loo.k-ed up,.to, and, in fact, the only individual largèly inter-
ested in thegrant inasmuch as the associate,8 universà1lymade over to the

le,-,.der 1,000 acres at least, and in some cases even 1,100 of the 1,,200 acres
to whieh they were respeètively entitled undé.r the letter's patent.

The consideration given by the leader for «this transfer froin. the
associates of almost the ole of their -lands, was the trouble he was

deemed to be at in forivarding the. appli-cations with the executive
government, and the éxpenses he usually incurred in obtainincr, surveys

and plans 'of the tract whieh to be patented to. him -and to'themý-
selves in. equal shares. .These expe'ses, if for ýthe survey of a whole
township, âffiounted to about 3301.,,-whieli s m was in m' st.cases first-

disbursed by gôvernmentand the patent fées on the grantâble lands
therein to about 1501. more; thus the leader *beeame pos*essed Of about
40,800 acres forlhe-sum of -4501.- equal to about two-penceper acre. The
expenses for a quarter or a half township were in a proporitiolia.te ratio.

Theostensible object of this mode of granting the waste lands, a
mode, -as. we befère stated, avowedly meaint to encoura(re the'settlements
of the country, entirely failed; th e* leaders of townships, in nine cases out
of ten, once. secured in the legal n of thelands, whoRy neglected
the improvement of them, and-thus, instead of'tending to accelerate the

. openincr of the country, this. system operated *most seriously in impeding
the progress of agriculture,, and"«especiàlly so in Lower Can'da,'where
the vast tracts granted upon the principle we have just exposed'have
and. must,- until brought under cultivation, stand, -- ivith théir sturdv

fé.rests, insuperâble obstacles to the'. gro'wth a7nd continuity 'of settle-

*'This at least was the practice whieh obtairied in Lmver Canada.
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ments. Had.-the association. been.a serious.and not a mere simulated,-
association, in whieh each. associate would have possessed the meanis and

-the desire of converting bis.wilds in'to corn-fields, inuchl.,good to -the
province might have resulted ùoin the adoption of such a 'plan; but, on
the.contrary, it bas thrown ïn the way of new settlements considerable
embarrassments, for the remo'vâl of which a court of escheats bas,,. only -

recentlybeen created in- the colony.
In pro.cess of time it was discovered -that the plan of immed.iately

issuing.letters-* patent to the grantee, and thus giving him at once. bis
title to the land- as' in the -case. of leaders and associates, led topernicious
consequences, of much importance as affecting the élearilig and opening
of the country, and it was. therefère devised, that. in all minor grants a

preliminary title should, be givein to the party, whereby the settlement
of bis land was: declared a condition precedent to bis obtaùiïng the -pýýten'ts
for'the saine. This preliminary title was styled a location, or ticket of
location the conditions of whieh were somewhat-diffièrent in the various,
colonies, though their general tendenc was the.same, that isthe actual
settlement of the land within a. prescribed time. In Nova Seotia, and

we presume in New Brunswick up to 1784, the Conditions of the grant
were, within three years from the.-passing of the grant., to. clear thrée

.acres for every fifty of plantable. land, and erect. a dweUing-bouse of
týventy * by six«teen feet, and keep upon evéýy fifty acres accounted
barreh threé neat battle, and in any quarry to keep one band in dig-
ging and working said quarry." These 'Conditions, 4owever, never were
strictly adhered to. In Upper Canada- the periâà was two. years., at the
eýpiration of which, upon due proof of baving cleared and ýcropped. five.
acres., and éleared. half the road in front of bis land,. of baving erected
and inhabited a bouse thereon for one year, the. settler became entitled
to a grant upon paying the patent fee,'51.14,s.,Id. ster1ingý- In Lôwer
Canada the term. was extended one year'longer,.but if the party sooner
complied with the conditions of the -loeation,. he was entitled, ùpon due

proof, of the fact,'to receiv'e bis letters patent for the'lot aissiomed to him
Under these ren-ulations were made all military grants- (though with

A statement of the' fees upoh land-granting'in the Canadas is'coniained, in the Appendix.
t See the form of the locati'rx tickets, iný the Appenclix.
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some. modifications *in particulair. instances), and also -the locations to
emigrants; and the settlement of the waste lands, toý- an ent in the

'. Canadas at least, can be fairly considered to have commenced with the,
introduction, of this mode of location.

In the outset,. nevertheless, it wa * liable to some objections, ar ising
from. ibe'difficulty which the locatee, and'especially the ernigrant locatee,

was left to encounter in tracing bis lot, in the wilderness., where the-
-boundaries and lines of demarcation, thouý,h sufficiènt1yob-ýious oricrinally,
became defaced, and so.metimes entirely obliterated, by years elapsed since

the field survey. . To. obviate this embarrassment in Lower Canada, a.
j udicious - system. w*as devised and apphed to the surveys in- Lower
Canada, by which not only. great, *facilities were offered to the party.
in this respect, but considerable was given thereby to the whole
system of location. This consisted in the appointment of resident'agents_
whose duty it was to point out, -to the è migrant, the lot assigned, to.him,

to direct him - in. the commencement* of bis operations, and t à âdvise' hini
in aU matters connected 'With bis settlement. Thus the emi>grant.,. upon
landing, received first the , advice of the resident government, age-n t at
Québec, with whom. he consulted, 'anél who directed bis course to the
agent of a given to'ivnship in- any part of -the province in bieh lie, the

emigrant, felt dispoied to settle;- and the resident agent, in the towilship,
was there, in person, to assist . him. with- bis counsel, and:assigiý te him, on
the. spot.,-any vac ant lot that he might select. The. results O'Ë this plan

were, practically, very* beneficial; and a comparison of the progress.of th e
settlements of townships under agen'ey with those of townships> not under
agency,.n.contestablyproveitsadvantages. For instance, the mass of the.
lands in the townships of -,odDïancheÉter, Hinchinbrook, and Hemming-
ford had, in 1820, when an agent was appointed, been granted at various

periods, twenty-fivel, thirty, or even thirty--five years, but yet the w-hole
population of those townships did not then amount to 850 souls, and the
extent- of cultivation did not ýcover more than 3,500 acÉes. « Nine years
afterwards, under. the âperation of the agency Èystem, thê p Wat .ion badP'p

inèreased to S.,313 souls, and the lands in tillage exceeded .11,000,acres.
The ëfficiency of the plan stands âlso strongly confxméd ly the new

settlements on the Ottawa ]River, aU of which, exceptiDg those of Hull,
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have been"formed-un'der it, in townships, the.most eligible lands whereof
-ivere granted thirty years ago, notwithstan'ding -which theystill. rémain

covered with forests, whilst the tracts remote from the river have been
brought under cultivâtion. Indeed, sa encoura"ing has proved this
means. of providing lands for the settler, tbat Clarendon, a township on
the Lac -des Chats, at the remotest extremity of the surveye'd'lands on
the 0,ttawag bas been colonized under thé stiperiiitendence of an active
agent; and it is not too.much to say, from a personal k-nowledge of
the difficulties that m «st bave been surmounted ïn effectin(r a- settlement
at sa great a distance, without the advantage of roads, and with dan.-
gerous and terrifie rapids to ascend, that it required all the facilities and

inducements,.held out by the system under considération, to réalize an
undertakincr of that nature.

There were, in -1829., about, twebty-five of these township agents in
Lower Canada, residing within- the districts assigned to their respective

superintendence. Théïr duties wère distinctly . prescribed by the in,
structions to be found in the Appendix, and« their reward, for the dischà-rge
of the trust to them confided, çonsisted in' a per-centage of five acres-

_Upon the locations by them, made to actual settlers; but they were not en-
titled to letters-patent from thé crown-, until the settlèrs themselves, by.
the bon »- improvement of their lands, became also entitled to their
patents. The agents were latterly allowed, besides this per-'centage, is. 6d.
upon eachlocation, as.a compensation-for stationery and postage.* Thus
the maintenance of an 4gent was but little onerous . to his majesty' . go-

vernment, and of -the greatest possible service to -the Settler; and theie
can bé little doubt that, mîth such modifications as m«y comport

the scheme of selling the waste crown lands,'the general principle of the
system might be very advantagèously followed ùp. Instead of township.

agents, Lnd-boards. wevé- established- in the different districts of TJpper-'-
Canada, with a vie wi -ta faeUitate the -location of 'settlers in that provineei
and the system was found to, answer, remarkably weU,ý the e*nds of its

-**adoption.
In tracing the history and progress of the. township Settlements

under the difFerent admiffistrations in I.,,o-«fer Canada, we find that at no
preceding period were these àèttléments sa marked for their frequency
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and the rapidity. of tbeir growtb as bet%ý,,een 180.0 and 18.8, during bis
Excellency the Earl of Dalhousie's administration of the crovernment of'-
that.province; 'and it is impossible not to- ascribe the fact tothe peculiar

zeal and ability with whieh his lordship-devoted hiniself to that important
branch of the local administration, and the judicious measures he adopted
in furtherinu it; amonçrst which must be rank-ed, as a lea«ding measure,

.the"system of township acrency.
The creâtion of a new commission in 18-027, operated a considerable

chancre in. the administration of. the crown lands in the colonies, and in
Lôwer Canada it did away with the acrency system, at the same time

that it substituted the sale, in place of -the grant, of bis majesty's unap-
propriated lands. There is nothing, however, in the principle of se11î7ýg
the lands repugnant to the existence of township. agents, inasmuch as
these micrht be continued for the benefit of the emigrant, in connexion
with a general- and organized plan of emigration.

The- regulàtions under "Whieh the cro-ývn lands now pass from. the
sovereign to the subject are to be found,.at lenath, in the App endix-, to

which we would refer the reader. . These re ulations contain in substance,
that, after having submitted to- the governor a report of the total quan-
tity of land proposed to be sold the ensuing year, with the upset prices
at whieh the same may be valued, the commissioner will proceed to* the

sale of such lands by publie auction. That publie notice in the gazette
and otherwise. bé the time and place of sale, and the upset price-
of the lands. That no lot contain more than 1,,200 acres: thaît the

purchase money be - paid by four instalments,* the Ilst at the time of sale,.
and the ~d, 3rd, and fourth at -intervals of a year: that if instalments be
not.regularlypaid, the deposit money will be forféitedand the land again

referred to sale: that *purchasers, under .200 acres., unable to pay the
purchase money by instalments,,'«may be put in possession under a'quit-

rént.. equal' to' five percent. upon the' whole amourit of the purchase-
money, to be paid an.nually in'advanee; upon failure, the lands to be again
referred to -au etio'n : that the quit-rent be subj ect to redemption : that the
paxty who shall bave paid an instaltaeýt--fowards redeeming bis quit-rent.

and'shall afterwaxcls negleet to pay the a écruing quit-rent, be liable to. have
bis land résold so soon asthearrears; of quit-rent sbaU have covered the'
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the instalment: that ýthe names of purchasers, failin
amount of « in the
regular payment -of their purchases or quit-rents, be made publie, and

fbeir lands the first to be put up tô auction the following year. that no

lands be o-rantéd but at the current sales in each district, except to
poor settlers who ma"y not havé been in thé colony more than six months

Precediný, the last annual sale, in which case sueli poor settlers are en-ý
titled to purchase the lands at the upset priées. fixed for the same at the

previous yeafs sale: that settlers may, at any period within seven years
from. the date of those regulations, obtain lots of 200 acres, but no more,
in unsurveyed districts ýpôn a quit-rent, equal to five per cent. on the
estimated value of the land at the time of occupancY5 -bat such quit-

the expiration of tha
rent may be redeemeïd before t term, upon payment.
of twenty years' pùrchase of the arnount, and afterwards upon payment
of any arrear of quit-rent which may be then due, and twenty yeare pur -
Chase of the annual, amotint of the rent. 1\7o-patent or transfer to, be

granted until the. purchase money, or arrears of instplments or quit-rent,
n paid: that. the purchase Money and it-ýrents be pai to

shall have bee' qii id

the comnussioner, or bis delegate., at the time.ý and place named in the
condition of sale.

Such are the regulations that govern the disposalof the crown lands
through'ut the British North American Colonies; the'principle upon

whieh they are. predicafed, i. e. the sale of lands, was probably sug g*ested
by the formation of companies of large.capital and- considerable influence,

one.of which, the Canada Company, bas been mentioned at some length in
Chapter-5thofVol..I. This company beingexclusively confined intheïr

speculâtions to the province of Upper. Canada, associations of a similar
nature are on foot that have confemplated the lands in the sister provinces,
and it appears indeed de irable to encourag such 'ssociationssincetheyon
the one hand, offer a convenient a*nd advantageous means to bis maje.sty's
governinent of disposinor of..its waste lands in . the colonies, and on the

other, areéonducive to thes'elttlement, of the country and the furtheranee
of emigration, upon both. of whieh -subjects the, government bas
fested the greatest solicitude, from. their inti m*ate connexion as wéll with
the inter'ests of the mother country as With the pros erity of its vast and-
flourishing colonies.

DD2
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The reservations, that.is, certain proportionate tracts'reserved in

.Lower and Upper Canada, under the provision of Sist Geo.111. chap.31,
and amountinçr to Q-7ths of the lands granted in each township, were

formerly laid out in the field in so injudiclous a manner as to break- the
continuity and check the progressof* settlements. Thoseiownships, in
wbich the reservations are contin'ued in their original * collocation, present

the aspect of chess-boards, every second and third lot, alternately, in each
. range beinçr a reserve, one of which is for the maintenance and support of

a protestant clergy within each province, the other for the future dis-

position of the croi?ýn This mode of distribution was found so inconve-
.. nieiit in practice, that, in Lower Canada, the. far better plan wag adopted.

in 1821, of forming the reserves 'into- compact bl*OeL-S. by which means,
not only was the embarrassment removed3p which their interloping amidst
grantable lands generated, but their value, and utility hereafter, were

cons.iderably enhanced. The crown reserves.-continÙe to be.appropriated
in the proportions prescribed by la-%v, under the new system of land

grrailtin'tr but they are afterwards . disposed of in the same way as the
arantable lands at stated upset prices. The clergy Teserves, w-hen appro-
priated, are crenerally leased by the cor oration, to which. theïr admini-
stration is confided.. The terms of these leases, -until lately, were as

.follows,.viz.: For the first seven years, twenty--five shillings,'or eight
bushels of wheat per annu 'in; the -second seven years, fifty shillings, or

sixteen bushels of *beat; and for the -rema'inder of the period, seventy-,
five shillings, or twenty-four busbels of wheat per lot, the lessors ba-v-ing
the option of requiring be made in either of the modes sti-

pulated. So early as 1812 the number of lots thus leàsed, in Lower
Canada, -amounted Io 363, but this -number has much inereased since,
and the ternis of the lease bave likewi*e been extended, in- duration, to.

thirty-three yea.rs, ancl.oilier"ise modified. The.crown-reserves, which'
were also leased, under similar conditio s to those first above.stated., will
no ý longer, we .presurne, be, occupied under so temporary a titléwhen

they can be obtained under the. moreîýübstantial tenure of letters-patent,,.
by sale.

The dm*ensions, divisions, and subdiýisions of the townshiýs in Lower Canada are. stated

%vith Precision* in the note, 'vol. i. p. 183. The principle is the same in the u I pper provin . ce.
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HAVING endeavoured in these volumes to convey. to the reader .as

accurate and comprehensive a view of -the British colonies in North
America with regard to their vast extent, their creography, topography

and statistics, as the scope of our information would allow; and havincr
in the -last chapter p.ven a sketch of the various modes by whieh the

crown lands in those colonies -are crranted, disposed, of, and appropriated,
we find ourselves naturally led to the.cobsideration of a subject of - para-
mount importance., whieh at the present moment peculiarly claims. publie

attention. The political economist, the philanthropist., and the statesman,
are alikS involved in the investigation of"tlle momentous quiestion'of

emigration ; and inasmueb as that inte restin çr section of the British e Im_
pire which has furnished the subj-éct-ma'tter of the p*resent work- is pre-

eminentl' put forward as the theatre of that emigration, it ma nôt be

irrelevant to the matter in hand, to take a eursory view of the history of:

the recent emigration to the colonies, the various schemes suggested for

its protection or promotion, and, :finally;-tlW*most"effectual means the.t.

in our -opinion, could be adopted to provide for emigrants after. their

landinà on the other side the Atlantic. In thus ta-ing, up the subject,

we are far froni presuming that our humble lights will, in any great de-

gTee, contribute to elucidate the difficulties and perplexities with which,

judgincr from -the contrarieties of opinion which it bas elicited, the qu* es-

tion.seebls fraught; but our task will be accomplished if, from our initimate
p -

Içnowledge of the provinces to which' the tide.of emiggration is directed,

and our long experience and observation, -mre - can point out the most

féasible and advantageous' manner of disposing'of .the British and Irish

emigrants that land -on - the. Nova Seotian or Canadian shores; touching

CHAPTER XIV.* '
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but slightly, or perhaps leaving altocrether to the province of political
.economy, the consideration of the policy of emigration-from. home, the

extent to whieh it sbould be« tolerated or encouraged, the source whence
the provision is to, be derived, and the regulations by whieh it ought to
be governedL

Of the capabilities of the British North American colonies to pro-
vide. for a large accession of population no doubt appears to, be enter-

tained, since their immense extent and exhaustless natural resolirces bave
become tolerably well kùown. The provinces alone, which form com-

p aratively but a smallsection of the aggregate-of the.British -p âssessions
in the western hemisphere., occupy Ùearly 400.000 square statute miles
of land, of whieh superficies scarcely 9,800 square miles- -bave been as Yët
brought under cultivatioe are

leaving 390..200 squ miles still open to, *the
progressive extension of population. Allowin'(Y tbat of- these 390,200
miles.one-third will be found covered by barrens, and otherwise

unsusceptible of tillagea surface will still remain, i. e.,.more than 260,000
square miles, sufficient to, sustain and nourish a population exceéding
305,000,000 of souls, admittinjg fhat its density be in the same

proportionin which. the population of the provinces nôw -stands,, that is,
-about 122 inhabitants to each square mile of cultivation.

Of the attractions'held out by the British North American colonies
as a, field for the pursuits, of agriculture, the prosecution of commercial
enterprise, and the formation -of flourishing SeÎtlements, enough will
prol;ably bave been coBected,.froiù the previous pages of this woik, to
render e unnecessary to, dwell upon them incidentaHy here. If a soil
rich and productive in all its varieties> abounding when in a -state of
nature with trees of the greatest utility and value, and watered by ÎÉ-.

numerable rivers and streams-a climate.salubrious n the extreme, and
congenial to the growth of the luxuries, aswell as the necessaries, of life
-skies that are bright and cheerftù---.can, as far as natural advantages are.

concerned, be esteeme, attractive, they are indeed attractions that emi,
nently belong to these colonies; but. if, superadded to theï e advantages,

the freedom of the institutions and government of-the provinces, modelled
in.their principles» ùpon their prototypes in the mother country, be taken
into consideration, and that we- also réflect upon the great commercial -
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avenues which'present themselves, connecting the extremities of the colo-
nies, and throwing alik-e all parts of them open to a participation in.the'
benefits of extensive trade; it'becomes not a matter of surprise that a
numerous class of his majesty's suýjects at home should have directed
their views to that .side of. the western ocean,. and cast their lots in so

favoured flourishing and happy a section of the empire
Soon after the peace of 1815, the return of the gallant army which

had achieved the. long and sanguinary, but -glorious campaign whieh
terminated" in. the memorable Battle of Waterloo, produced a strong

impression upon the almost exhausted-resources of Great Britain; and,
as a cessation of the war, and a conséquent réduction of thearmy, threw.

considerable numbers out of employ, the attention of many was directéd
to the colonies, where his maj estys W' aste lands were granted, in due pro-
portions,ý tô officers*ancl soldiers, as rewards for. military serv'ices these
military emigrants were.soon.follo'ed by ot her individuaEs, whose fér-
tunes.or circums.tances had-mediately or immediately been impaired by
the political state of affairs in E.urope; and thus may be said-to, have com-

.. mèneed to. flow that tide of emigratio'n whieh has"since increased to .a
degree tbat has rendered* its >direction and its control great questions of

state'.policy, intimately connected. with the interest and the well-being as
well of the mother country as of the colonies. Partial emigrations -had,

indeed, for years béfore, occasionally taken place.- but their limited spherie.
and the circumstancès by'which- they were influenced,, seem to distinguish
th emîr"In those of *a more modern date, whose urgency- and. extent mark

themwithpeculiarféaturés. Itwas not untilIS17.OrISI.S*that the flood
of emigration. bur «t forth upon the British North American 'Provinces
with such force as. to fix publie attention,- and- attract the notice of his
maiest 's crovernment; butsince that period up to the present time -say

thirteen years, no less. than 200,000 persons, from- alI parts of the U-hited
Kingdom, have been landed at the-seaports of the diffeýent colonies-. It

is. true that from the com mencement of this general emiçrràtion, down' to
the.. early part of the administration of Lord Dalhousie« as governor-in-

chief. in Lower Canada, it was a. subject of concern to witness thousahds
who crossed the Atlantic> with a view to set e on the vacant crown lands

in the Canadas, pass tbrough those- fine provinces,.. and become, more
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through 'ecessity than choice, the subjècts of a foreign gov" mentý
The tedious.and lon*g-protracted formalities that were then necessary, in
order to obtain grants of lands, are wéll-known fo have been the cause of
this secondary migration; but the salutary measures mentioned in the
previous chapter having been- adopted to fàcilitate. the location of emi-
grants with despatch, the mass of the people who landed in that charaéteý
at Quebec or, MontreàI have, since, been provided for in one or the other

of the Canadas, and were thus retain éctas members of the empire instead
of being thrown in.. the opposité scale of. national strength and poweÉ.

The -first systematie emigration whieh we have to record too«k place
in 1815. It consisted of about 700 of the natives of Scotland, for whom
transports were provid.ed by. government, and in the month of - Juneý of

that year..they sailed from Greenock- for Canada, where t1jeý were loÇated
to lands in the district of Johnston, "in the Upper and com-
menced, in 1816, the inow flourishing settlement of Perth, which after-
wards received a c'nsiderable ln'erease. of population fro' the accession

C:ýf s'oldiers of the regiments'disbanded in the colony after the war. -The
encouragement under - which - tbis emigration proeeeded consisted in a
free passage across the Atlantic,, the grant of. one hundred acres of land
to each head of a fàmily', and to- each S'on ba:,%,ing- attained the' . acre Of

twenty-one years, together with implements of husbandry, besides rations
for one year.»- As à"securi.ty to government against -the abuse of this

encouragrement.,a deposit of 161. was -exacted of the grantee for himself,
and two guineas for his wifé; but two years after.the. bona fide- settle-
ment -of the lands, this deposit-moneywas to be returned to the party.
Three townships had been surveyed.for their reception,. and -in the spring

of 1816 the settlers repaired to* the lands ahlotted to them. In ihe'foUo'wlng
year the population of the settlement stood thus:

Men.. Women. Children.
Ernigrants 239 111 > 366

Discharged soldiers 708 -179 287

947 .290 1890

Hints to Emigrants in a Series of Letters frèm Upper Canada.' By the Rev. Wiffiam

Bel4 Minister, Pres. Church, Perth, U. C."

x
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«Io settlement in the can be. conside" d to have more fully

succeeded than this one, inasmuch as we find from. a long series of testi-

monial . s collected by ColonelèÎý,ek-burn, in areport to whiéh we already
have often app'ealed, that most of the settlers in Perth , 4d the townships

circumjacent have completely surmounte.d the vicissitudes incident to

their original situation as. emigrants, and. are now in circumstan.es of.
ease and comfort, whieh would put it atnýpjy in their.power to refund to

his majesty% govérnment, the sums -advanced.to aid ý and assist.them in

their' emigration, were such. a condition attached to the disbursements.

In 1818 another. em.'igration. was effected from'Perthshir'e, in Scot-

land, under the direction 'of 1%fr. Robertson. 'Their passage out they
themselves provided for, .but the government paid the expense of their

removal from Québec to the township of Beck-with, in Upperi Canada,'

where-lands were allotted to th èm. Th ey are representedas having proved

active and'industrious, and as now enjoying cc independenee and plentye.-

The. settle ments of Lanàrk-, neàr Perth, were formed .où t of a sub-

sequent emigration from Scotland. Nearl' ersons -from. Glasgow,

Lanarlç.. and other plaèes, embarked in 1820 for Canada, and arrived. in

safety at Québec, whenice. they were immediately forwarded, to Perth,
and afterwards located to the lands they now occupy "in, the townships.
of Lanark and Dalhousie. The boo.n. granted them by government con-.

sisted in the location of one bundred acres. of land to each bead of a

family, and in: the sum of 101. ste.rling.,to each individual emigrating.;

but this, though.slufficient to enable the mass of the 1,100 above-men-

tioned to remove to, Canada, proved inadéquate means to some of thèm_

and it was not until 5001.-were collected by subscription in London. in

addition to, a minor sum raised in Glasgow, that the remainder, amount-

ing to, hearly two hundred in'dividuals, were able to follow their country-

mento-America. In the course of. the following year, upwards of 1880 -

persons look the same course-, -and under similar 'encouragement from

the goverrânent, sailed from Greenoc- in the spring of 1821, on board

of transports prepared for their. accommodation bu t they were, never-

theless, expected, and did. in fact pay their own passages and defray all

Hints to Emiigrants.
. . E EVOL. il.
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other-'e.penses 'incident to their removal. These 'ew settlements, viz.
those of 1820 and 1821, were placed -under the superintendence of Cap-
tain Marshall, to w'hose zeal, and ability much of their subsequent pros-

perity is ascribed; and it is worthy of remark here, that few instances,
if any, are known in whieh settlements, under the direction of immediate

superihtendents, have failed; whereas wefind that emigranfs, left to them.
selves, are generally -eery languid in their progress, and not unfrequ ently
desert their lands in disgust, having nobody to prop their energiesli and
point out the advantages of perseverance.

The complete success.-of these.several.Scottish, emigrations is thus
portrayed by - the Rev. Mr.. B*e4,,. in one of his letters from Perth in
18.0.4: "Although it is only seven years since the settlement at this -
place was commenced, asténishing improvements have been made-.,

Many of our settlers, it is. true, have gone away to other places, but
they' were generally'those who could bé most easily spared, and their.
places were> spçedily supplied by- persons of amore substantial'and in-

dustrious character. Théwoods are gTadually disappearing,.. and luxu-
riant crops are rising. in« their stead. The roads'are improving, and the
means of communication between different parts ofthe country becoming

every -day more easy. The habitations first erected by the settlers were
of a try humble« kind, 'Dut these'are.gradgally giving Place to more

eomfortable and substantial, dwellings. The military superintendence

of the settlement was removed on the 24th December, 1822, and we have'

now all the civil privileges enjoyed by the rest of the 0
The following description *of Perth,, from the pen of the same w.riter,

will not perhaps appear out- of its place here, as connected -with the

-emigrations ùnder -consideration, and as offering a very fair instance of

the cobsequence which new settlements may acquireïn a comparatively-

few years, undet judiciou«s encouragement 'and- active superintenden-ce.'.

Perth is, the capital of the di ànd.- the 'courts of law and-

justice are held in the . town. It contains a jail, and court-house, four

churches, seven merchants' stores, five taverns, besides between 50"and

Perth.2 L and Richmond were called military settlements, ana.from their bein,Cr in

a ",reat measure composed of discharged soldiers, were, -pýaced under the control of the quarter-

master-generaPs department until 1.822, the period above stated.,
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100 private. houses. The bouses are all built of wood except the jail
and court-house, and one merchant7s store, whieh are built of - brick.

Thére is also a stone house eréèting this summer by one of ourmerchants.
The villages of Riehmond - and Lanark are not maldng crreat..progress,,
but this - is not to. be woidered. at -in a country where. all axe living b'y
agriculture. Unless manu-factories be established, the population of our
villages wilralways be small.. When strangers arrive at Perth, and com-
pare'the - number of 'churches. with- the population of the village, they
conclude that we either are a very religious people, or, in building them,
have taken care to provide accommodation for our country friends as
well as' for ourselves. -There are in the county one episcopal clergyman,.

fourpre sbyterian ministers, one.American methodist preacher, two Roman
catholié priests,-beýides a great variety of lay preachers in the remote partsel

of the settlement."
The causes. whieh led to these emigrations, meanwhile, were gaining «

groind the increase of -the operative population in« Great Britain and

Ireland rapidly outstrippe.d the demand for"thèir labour, and. the appli-
cation of new> agents in manufàctories, and the. more general use of
machinery,*inereased the évil to, a degree that arrested the attention of

parliament, and measures. were adopted to alleyiate the distress. of the
country by encouraging émigration. The idéïa, however, -of a grand-
national scheme of emigration was novel,-_ and most minds --were unpre-

pared to point out any decisive plan for carrying it into e:Weet on a large

scalewithoutsoniepýrýviou.sexpenment. Consistentlywiththeseviéws.,
his majestys government, in 1823*, provided for, the removal of 568 *ïn-

dividuals- from Ireland, to the North Amenican colonies -whither they

were de'irous.of emigrating. The. expense actuâIly-ineurred in their,'.
passage to, and location in, Canada, amounted to, an aggregatpý sum
of 12.,5931. So. sterling., or 221. 1& 6d. per head, 'and the direction.-and

superintendence -of the emigration were confided -to Mr. Peter Robinson,,

a gentleman whose zeal and exertions in thè discharge. of his arduous:

task have secured to him, not only much deserved popularity in, the new

182 men, 143 women,- 57 boýs between fourteen and eighteen ye=,. 186 cUdren under

fburteeni,
E E



setilements of Upper Canada, but the commendation. of the select com-

mittee of the House of'Cominons on emigration. The estimate-laid before.
'parliament was calculated upon the- followincr data, viz*: aman :35L, a

womari 251., and two children 141. each, forming a total -of 881., from

which a deduction liad been made of 'a little more than nine per cent., ît
i a would be less expensive than

being presumed, 4-1 that a combined em. gT

an individual case;""' but the total absence of all previous préparations, and

a high rate of passage, car ried the a«ctual - expense beyond the estimate

Aithough the emig rants of 18.43 suffered. some hardships in the

outset, the resùlt of the.experiment appears to have been, on« the whole,
quite.satisfactory, as may be seen by the followincr statistical exhibit of

the state of -the settlement in 1826, offi' tbree'years affer the first tree
liad been eut down upon the lands assigned to them*

Summary of tlie Emig-ration of 1828.
1826.

Grain
Numbe Number raised

Townships. r Births. Deaths- of acres Potatoes.,Turnips. Catt1e.ý Ilorses. Hoe_
cleared. anivaL

Ramsay 251 31 1J.. 430j- 3,318 13,130 7,950 161 138
-Huntley - 79 15 7 116' 469 3,832 11430 17
Goulboum - 59 2 .96 492 2,307 829 39 27

Pakenham - 56 -10 2 91 195 1,100 1 486 36 5
Beckwith 18 1 ý6 192 60ýr 150 ý7 2
Lanark 6 .10 60 1001 - 200 5 6

Bathurst 8 2 8 100 400ý .100- 7 6

Totals 477 .20 778 4,826 21,469,11,145 M 2 201

In 1825 a further experïment was tried by parlia m'ent.,. upon a much

larger* scale, the number of emigrants included in that years -plan, ex-ý

ceeding 2,000, amoncr whom. were 415 heads of families. . They, like.the

emigrapts of .1823., were taken.from. one of the distressed parts- of -Iréland,
and the -men were particularly chosen with a regard to their -capabîlity'

of labouring. - Mr. Robinson was, in- * this instance also,' appointed to su-

Report -of the Select -Committee on. Emigratien from the. United Kingdoub p. 6, anno
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perintend their emigration to T-Tpper Canada, and, in the autumn of that
year, he-saw them located to their lands in several of the townships si-

tuated on -the Trent, in the district. of Newcastle. The- expensé of tliis
emigration- amounted, in the aggregate., to 43ý 1451., ineluding the location

and sustenance of the emigrants. -up to, the period at which their first
érops enabled them. to. provide for'themselves This sum, if divided,'

by the number -of individuals removed, will crive .0,11. 6s. 4d., or some-
thing less than'the estimate of 1823, but if viewed, with relation to the

-actual beads of families, it will be found to bave exceeded th.at estimate

.by upwards of 201. per family.
The success of . this'emigration as an expériment appears to. have full'y

succeeded in corr.oborating what the first had in some measure served to
.Prove, namély, that emig*rants, fostered and encouraged in the.outset., woul d

soon be placed in. a -situation to be able. to refund the monies advanced
for tlieir.removal, whether.by government, by indivïduals', or partieular-
societies. The following general suMmary, ta-en from the A ' 'endix
to the Srd Repoiýt of thé select committee (1827) of the House of Coinmons
on. ihis subject,- will show, in'tbe clearest mannerý the progress made by
that new settlerne ]nt in the course of one year. -

General Sù»znýary of the Emigration -qf 1825.

Produce raised this year. Ibs. of Purchased bv
Number Nurnber BusheLs ma'ple thernselves.,

No. Townships. of wheat sugaraf loca"-, of acres T ips. Indian sown tU,Potatoes. urn corn. madethisidons. cleared. Bushels. Bushels. 1 sprin Oxen. Cows.iHogs.
Busbels. 9-

Douro 60 245-ý 8,251 4,175 1,7î7 80--2 1,159 11 18 22
2 Smith 34 11 4,800 1,550 637 1«3 889 C 7 i 21

3 Otonabee 51 186 1.0,500 4:,250 1,395 .38 1,419 4 13 Il
.4. Emily 142 35j_ý. 22,200 7,700 3,44-2 44-.ý .2,880 6' 10 47
5 Ennismere 67 195 , 8,9ffi 3,OW 1,04U 44 i 1,330 4 .9 10
6 Asphodel. 36 1 Mi 9,150. 2,850 I,-33 86- 1,345 2 8- ý2
7 M-irmora 6 35. 1,198 548 207 2. 45 5 4 7

.8 Ramsev 5 39 800 -50. 120 16 2 4- 8
9 Ops 7 12- 800 100 2 2

10 Goulbourn 4. 18 6001 .500.. -10. ..2 3 1
Il Huntley 3 l8,ý .600 200 75- 7 .4 5

6 7,799'25,62à 4o 8o 1 66
Totals 415 le6e 'J0,4Uý1 363-; 9,06 7

Third Report of the Commonsp Select Committee.

EMIGRATION. _
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1-nilst these organized emigrations -tvere goin c on, numerous fa-
niffies, unconnected with them, left the United Kingdom to. resort to

onie xvere located t la ds and
the North American -col s, where they. 0 n
settled themselves without any further aid from goven-iment than.-that
of a grant of land,.upon the payment of official fées only, which in

Lower Canada., amount.ed to a trifling sum, Il. 7-s. Sd. per 100 acres in'
Uppér Canacla the fées on 100 acres were'much higher, viz. 121., payable

by instalments, but there were no fées whatever :upon grantsof 50 aère
lots. This desultory emigration'was, by far the. largest, and inasmuch
as the greatest number of the individuals of this class ---. ýfouncl the means,
out of theïr own resources generally, of establishing.,..themselves in the
'townships, it furnishes an argument in favour of leavj»'«g emigration to,

t.-&-e its own course, abstainina, fro ' promoting it by any pecuniary
aid, yet àffording the new settler. all the assistance thàt can be dérived -
from the direction and superintendence of government -agents.

In.18261he subject was solemnly brought before the British par.
lianien't by R. J. Wilmot Horton, Esquire, and. a select committeé of
the bouse of commons was, appointed 11,1to, inquire into the expedïency Of

encouraging emigration from the United Kingdom -c. The inde-
fatigable labours and researches- of this committee were presented to the

Rouse 'in -a series of important reports,- containing, the most' invaluable
information upon.all'points connected.with -that momentous question;
and they constitute, we believe, -the first publie documents extant,, of
any consequence or authority, that hai ve fully investigated and diseussed -
emigration as a great national measure.

In their first Report the committee begin by establishing three
genéral positionî: Firstly, The redundancy of the population, that is,'..
the e-xcess. of the demand beyond the supply of labour in certain districts
of England, .Seotland, and Ireland, and the distressingeffects of this re-
dunéýancy. Secondly, The capabilities of the British colonies to subsist and
proNide for this surpluspopulation; and, lastly, The beneficial tendency of

eraioratlo*n. upon the colonies themselvesand. upon the. national wealth,
colisideriùg tlie colonies as integral parts of the nation at large." Upon-
these grounds the expediency- of emigrationi is, récommended; but thé.,»-ý7

committee, in perfect accordance with those free principles for which
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the institutions of Great.13ritain. are so, justly renowned, repel, the idea of
coercive emigration, and advise n one that is not essentiaffij voluntarj?."

These Reports naturally apply much -m'ore to that braneh- of the
sqýjççt.whiéh Mvolves the consideration of the effects such a rein'oval
of the surplus -population of the United Kingdom, would have at home.,
than -the investigation of its. tendency, as relates to the é olonies -and

we are therefore, precluded, -consistently with our plan, from. entering
more fully into their contents, except insomuch as may serve to'-*eltiei'
date the varlous mealis proposed of providing funds and the amount of

those funds, necessary.'to defray the expenses attendant upon a pauper
emigration.

The committee, in their third a n«d final. Report in 1827., -recommend
-a pecuniary advance In the nature of a loan, for the purpose of facilitatincr-

emigration, grounding their. recommendation upon the success of -the
experiments made in. 1823 and 1825, by whieh the. ability of the emigrant

eventually to ref.nd, with intèrest, the monies advanced him, is abundantly
established. That the settler would be able to meet such a claim stands

also corroborated by the testimony'd the Perth emig'rants,.who.almosto
uniformly -admit their capacity to do so, in kind -generally. and ev en in'
some cases in currency, had. such been the stipulations, entered into

1 Tp to the period -of this Report, the monies appjied in the removal of
emigrants, and their location. in. the colonies, whether out of individual

or national funds, had been disbursed, without contemplating the -- pro-
bability of their being refunded. 'The -return for the capital .thus ex-

pended was supposed to axise from -the benefit aéeruing tô the eommunity
by the abstraction of unprofitable inhabitants, who consurned'a portion
of the aggregate stock-, without- contributing an - thi g, b their labour, to

the'national wéalth'. This return, howéver.. was prébably found more
theoretiSl than substantial and when the encouragement of emigration
upon a-large sSle.,-by votes frôm the national funds, was -tak-en inio côù--ý
sideration, the expediéney of exacting a -direct return either in money -or
in produce. suggestéd- itself as not only féasible, but just the committee,
in consequence, proposed a plan' for doing so,. and -by a series of tabùla'r

*Colonel CockbuWs Report. 'AppendL-r.
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calculations and schedules, frame'd upon an hypotlietical case,. exhibits a
]Mode in which -competent intere't for the capital laid out miglit be fairl'y

expected. 'Phecase ass.umed involves the emigration of, 19,,000 families in
the course of three years, at an ekpense of 601. each. This sum would'
it is stated, begin to be refunded-after the expiration of'the.first three
Vears (tvhieh are.left perfectly free), upon the following principle:-eaeh

family would pay ten shillings in money or , in -produce the fourth year
of their. location, one pound the fifth yeaýr, and so on, increasing rîegularlý
'by ten. shillings every successive year, until the su'm amounted. to five
1)ounds, wlien it should remain stationary until a. perioci of thirty' yéars,
computing from the date of tbeir emictration, would have expired., when'

the annuity would totally cease, the capital advanced finding itself, by that
time, refunded with interest. The ingenuity and the simplicity., at once'.
of the plan, entitle it to a more particular consideration than we can devote
to it here; bût the tables explanatory of the schem'e'are, thrown into the
Appendix. --

Looldn now, retrospectively, at the various means of encouracrement
that have been hitherto, adopted, and the ektent to which, ât different

times, that encouragrement was held'out, we find 'that -the British and
Irish emi rant was, at ohe-period, allowed-afree passagre-a grant of land,

-implements of husbandry-and, rations fer 'one year. Asacheel-,'against.
the abuse of these advantacres, eàeh bead of à £àmily was bound to deposit
eig4teen pounds, which were . restored to him when he bad. become a bona

_ýorm d under these
fide settler. The Perth settlement in 18 1 was e cir-
cumstances.

At another period, we find the émigrant left to, provide for hiý own
passagre and that of his family, but gqvernment paid-the expense, of

his removal to -land affer ai-ri * aland ()-r' uted him.the lands. The
emigration from Perthshire in 1818 proceeded upon theÉe terms.

Subsequently', the recrulations were again alte' d, and the Lanaiiý
emigrants in 18!20 received-the usual grant of land-and the sumdÉ.ten

pounds per head. These various éhanges and modifications led to, the*.
same general resultjnasmuch, as the greater number at least, if not; all

the individuals who availed'themselves of. some one or the other of- the
above conditions, have derived material bénefits from their eimic-rraÉoir.
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they serve to show, tbat encouraeement, in- almost any shape.1).. is lik-ely to
realize extensive emigrant settlements in the American colonies,
where the efforts of 'industry are so e circum-

.peculiarly-seconded by th
stances of the country. We shall not dwell, upon the plan s'uggested
by tbe select committee.on emigration, whereby they relý ùpon the ex e-p

diency qf allowincra sum. of sixty pounds for the re 0 -the coloniesMle t
of each family desirous of emigrpLtincr. If the scheme proposed had been
carried into efFeet,.we fully concur in believing, that. the allowance made
would have been quite sufficient to locate the parties to lands in the

Canadas or the other provinces., and secure to them. the means of be-
coming independent farmers, capable as such of eventually meeting the

clainis of hismajesty's government to the reimbursement of t1je monies
expended. on -tleir behalf. But the apparent abandoninent of this plan,
and the adoption of a system. Mérent in principle, yet tending, we be-_
lieve, to the same .beneficial ends, render the consideration of the' select

committee's,.pUoposition too speculative for our purpose; but we refer to
the Report itself, 'as highly' interesting and important.
Whether emigýation shouldbefostered and enéourazedbyfunds drawn

from theBritish treasury, or be left to tak-e its o*wn course, is. a question
that has not escaped the notice of the'.Select Committee of the House o*f

Commons, whose.enlightened reports we haveso often adverted to; and
it is the opinion of the comm,1 ttee, that the latter principle. is entirely
Sound, and that with some. modifications, it might be beneficially acted
upon but they conceive that i.t is utterly erroneous to suppose that a
redundant population of absolute paupers can be removed.by casual and

unassisted emigration*."' . -In giving their farther consideration to -this
branch of the subject, the committee go on t'O give as -their decided
opinion, " that if the principle of easual and independent -emigration
were to be preferred to, t.hat of a régulâted and located emic,ýration-,____.,if

it weýe to: be -laid down as a principle that -there could be no limitation
to the 'absorption of labourers either in the United States or in our own
colon ies, and that we have only* to build a. bridge * as it were over the'.
Atlantic to, carry'over the. starving poor of the m9ther to secure

Thàcl Report, page'36
V OL. IL F F
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their advantagre . aýé1 prosperity, it will befound that the evils whieh
woul.d be thereby*inflictecl upon our pauper population would be hardly
less thân those fromwhieli they had escaped,' If an att.empt were made

to pour them. indiscriminately into the -United States, -without, refèrence
to the demand . for labour that may exist tbere., ethe-laws of 'that country,
already hostil .e to'.. such an introduction.. would prébably «be: 'made. still
more effectual to prevent it; or if it be propos.ed that our..colopies should

receive them in unliràited numbers when transmitted without sélection,~
without refèrenceto the real demand for their services as labo.urers- and

unaided by capital, upon the principle of repaymént, there will be no
bounds to, the com-olaints whieh the' colonies will raise açrainst the iný

justice and short-siý(rhtedness of Our poliey*-,,,
In these views of the policy of a well-recrulated emigration we most

fully concur, experience haviiic already abundantly proved"the distress
and mischief consequent upon - the absence of a regular systém.. The

deluded pauper may-'gather a trifling pittance to transfer him to the
colonies, - and may lby such a. removal' rélieve'the mother, country of the

burden*. of maiùtainirg him. and his family; but arriving in a state of

absolute destitution, 'lie finds his condition still worse in the colonies than
at home,. no laws existin cr there for the relief of the poor, iùdeed no such
laws having «been thouçrht of - iii the country, from. the. absence of such a
dýegree of pauperism. as. r.endered th-em necessary.-

It may be said, that. in a' country where t lie. supply of cultivable
land is exhaustless, as is the case in thFBritish North Americaù colonies.,
pauperism, cannot long emist if the lands themselves be distributed- to the

needy upon easy conditions, and that-therefore the accession of population,
whether composed- of indigent or wealthy individuals, provided it . consist..

of able-bo ' died men, is such an accession as must be desirable in a country
where the soil is so abundant and the. inhabitants. efflparatively few.

The -truth. of this position must be readily admitted, but the benefits to
arise, ftom such an emigratien, would essentially depend upon the facilities --
with whieh the new comers, might; obtain the soil whieh was to -convert

them, ftom. paupers- into farmers ; and if, for the of argument, it - be

Il TMrcl Report, page 36.
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assumed that the colonies had the direct èontrol and administration of
theït lands, we'have no. doubt that the. policy -%Yould be to let no rnan be
idle whilst a farm remained to be cultivated; and thYs. whilst on the one
hand it would be for. the interest olf Great Britain to relieve herself of an
iýnproductive labouring population, as regards their situation at home, it
would; on the other, be nu less an advantage to the colonies to, receive it,

having thé means of providingfor them immediately, even at the expense
of an outlaý%of provincial capital, -for which aclequate returns mightafter-
wards be received.

But -it is no less the polie of the mother country, than of the. colo-
nies. to improve the condition of the pauper emiUant, and the soliclitude
of his majesty's government on the subject is m.anifested by the attention
whieh has been devoted to it', as weR in, as out, of parliament. The large

sums of money already vote'd by the British legislature, in aid of emi-
gration, are e-,ýidence -of a desire not to burthen .. the colonies with the
surplus and. unprovided population of the United 1,i-,m*gdom, and "if' a
further proof could be required of the -existence of such a feeling, it is
to be in the reports of the emigration committee, and in the tenor
of the' bill introduced in* the House of Commons by Lord Ho-wick-, ,,, to

faé*litate voluntaxy emigration to, his- majesty's possessions abroad," an
épitomÉ of which bill is given in the.Appendix.

The views of government.upon.this subject appear manifest again.,
from the plan morte recently contemplated oeprovidincr needy emigrants
wiih employm*ent in the colonies. The application of their labour in the

construction of works of publie utility, such as" openin1g roads and canals
in various parts of the country, cannot but essentially benéfit the pro-

Vinces to which thesystem would extend, not only from the local ame-
liorations. that. would naturally arise from sueh works, but from 'the

capital that'would immediately be put afloat. The source, whencego-
vernment calculate a return for theca'pital thus expended, is to be found.

in the system of selling crown lands., in the manner . stat éd in 'the

foregoing chapte*ý and w'e have no doubt tbat, under judicious régu-

lations, and . with the Co-operation of.* the local legislaturesthis mode of .
providing for emigiants in the colonies would be attended with complete

success.
F F 2«
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Before.ente*ncr'more fully into the subjÈct of the employment. and
the location of the emigrantsin the manner contemplated, it may not be

amiss to, give some account of Lord Howic-s bill, that we may know
what class of individuals is held in view, and under what circumstances

theyare to. emigrate, and be landed upon the British trans-atlantic shores.
The bill in question- provides for the. appointment of commissioners,

Styled commissio'ners, of emigration, who are to, act under the instructions
of the colonial secretary of state.* to, whom they are to report to, his ma-

jesty tmýice'a year. It leaves the parishes to determine, themselves-, upon
the expediency or n on-expediency of the emigration of theïr pauper pa-
rishioners; and, after the afirmative determin'ation of the vestry, the

commissioners are authorised to enter into* contract5 with the overse*ers
of the péor for the removal to'. the colonies of such parties as are disposed,

voluntarily, to- emigrate, and who become likewise parties to the contract.,*
the éommissioners undertaking to. provide for their passage, their main-
tenancéand« support during the voyage, and frbm the time of their dis-

embark-ation until the. period of theïr arrival at tbeî ri. ùltimate destination,
and also, to, pro-vide them, in the first instance, with- the means of ëb-
taining their own subsistence;" the overseers obliging themselves, on the

.. Other hand, on béhalf of their respective parishes, to the payment, out
of the parish rates, into the treasury, of a certain sum, in the. contract

st.ated, by equal half-yearly instalm ents. The commissioners 'are., more-
over, authorised to enter into similar ob4gations. with private individuals
for like purposes, provided sufficient securities be tendered by the parties

with whom they may beentered'into. . This clause, we presume, -Mi -m-
tended to, meet the circumstances. of Ireland, where there are no poor
rates out. of which the parishes could derive the req'uisite funds, to iriee«t
such :engagements, for the removal of pauper emigrants..

It is. foreign to our plïn to investiggte into the probable operation
of this bill in the metropolitan country.; how it will aff;2ýet the colonies is
a question whieh comes more within ourprovince,. and giving toit under

that aspelt'the most attentive consideration,*-we have -been led t.o infer
most favourably of its tendency to, promote the settlements of British.

North American provinces. It ensures, in some degree, the. respeètàbility
of the emigration; it restricts it, at least as far as the - aid lis concerned,
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to-able-bodied labourers-and, their familie*; it guarantees the provinces
against .the. pau'erism of the individuâls who emigrate under i
visions, by prôviding them with the means of subsistence for a time, and,
by its.contemplating thé scheme of their employment upon publie worl,s,,*
promises à1so to contribute vastly to, the - improvement of that part« of
his majestys dominions abroad. But there are considerations of great
weight, which it is necessary to bear. in'miLnd, in the application of such

a system toi the XiorthAmeri.éan possessions. These considerations relate
chiefly to the è.Limate,. whieh is 'enerally so rigorous as to interrupt
field labour-d.uring ne . arly 'half the year, except., however, lumbering,

lvhieli is, for the môst part., carried on' in the woods in winter. But the'
openin of roads, the excavation of canals,. the erection 'of mi Il are aU
the labours of milder seasons, and cannot be prosecutedamidst deep snows
-and intense* frosts, - especially by' people little. inured to the severity of
almost Siberian cold. >

By..a ce.ssationoif labour for nearly six months, admitting>employment
to havë been. constant during the other six months, it i>s scarcely possible
to presume that the emigrant, at the yeaÈs'end. would be more competent
to purchase" bis land of the crown than lie was at the beginnïng,'. nor
could lie even be considered better capable of setting himý.é1f,#ith his
family, down, upon even a ftee location,* to 'commence a 'ettlement for

himsel£

,,-'-I-ustances, indeed, are-know'11, and they are not rare, of emigrant
labourers having saved, out of tw.o years' earnmcrs., a cômpetént sum. to.
commence the improvement and settlement, of lands of their own; but

tbese labourers were, for, the most part, peculiarly situated, and they -are..
found to 'belon' to that.class who have generally been employed in the -
towns., and obtained lands by grapt, sale, or copyheld in the: neighbour-

hood. The case would be somewhat different if the" sce'e of the emi-
gýants labour were a wildemess,,. remotei as it probably would be, £rom

towns and>.settlement*., and to which.he éould not take his wife. and
children. . Their resources woÙld.thus necessaý1y have- tobe .- divided and
their expenses inereaséd.

Notwithstanding these objeétions, the principle of providing em.-
ployment, in the. colèny, for the paÛperemigrant, and thùs enabling him.
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eventually to, -purchase his allotment, remainsà n'ýicontestably correct.; it
requirès ut one or two modifications in pra.etice, when applied tô the%ýU1trans-atlantie provinces, whieh the cireu ntri'mstances of those cou es point
out as expedient. These- modifications. should consist in two things, ist,

providing ýhe paupec emigrant with'an allotment at once., at an equitable ... .........

upset price, taking into the estimXe its additional prospective value arising
from the road or the canal whieh it may be intended to open through 'or

ilear it (assuminlk, that such allotmen-s are generally to be made in spots'
where'such improvements are conte m«plat éïd) ; and 2nd, the forbearance,

by government, of the exaction of any part of the purchase money, until
the expiration of -two years from the date of the deeds, whieh should be
of a'temporary nature, and require confirmation by letters patent, after
their conditions should-have been complied with. The« advantages likely
to flow'from. this immediate allotment of land, are, tbat- it will prevent the

separation of families, remove the emigrants bodily from the cities, lay
the groun*d-worl..Of a settlemeût directly, and throw the settlers m uch
sooner upon the produce of the soil for subsistence. Much of reàliza-
tion of these advantages, however, would depend upon the plan that
-ight.be adopted in distribù*tinçr the land and loeating the settlers. Any

system that would disjoint a siettlement should.be studiousI avoided, and
ever ible me' s studied of co'ncentratin « the labour and. e' e

y poss an 9 nergi s of
an infant. colony. With tl7is end in view we'have imagined that- the
following plan, deviating as little as could-conveniently be done from the
usual'inode of - laying out the townships in the colonie5, would be caleu-

lated to, facilitàte the qýject intended. The econemy of the survey is
simple. in it§elf, and it will at once be. understood u-pon an inspection of
the illustrative graphical delineatiin annexed.

The plan represents* a compact square of four complete townships,
equal to 246,400 ' acres. The'blocks lig.htly shaded exhibit the reserves
for the crown,- the dà:rk-er 'hades those for the clergy, and-they.are *all
so placed in -the anglee of each township, as not. in the least to interfère A
with the roads or the settlements.

The. reser.ations,ýin the four townships, amount tocrether to, Sô.,200

aéres, leaving 211,200 acres to be. disposed of to emigrants, and capable,
therefore, admitting all the lands to, be cultivable, of providing for'
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families, Ô r 10,560 souls, allowing five in number to each. fanfily.,
At the contiguous ancrle"s. of the four townships, as a général ceeal'
position, is projected a village. o e mile square., with a common., half a
mile. in width, aboutit. This should be laid out to suit the ground;
a river or brook capable of turning'a mill ought 'eitherto flow through it.
or be found in the vieinity, and, in the évent of the village bein« near'
the fro'ntier, its situation micrht also be selected with some regard to its
military defence.

The roads, being dispôsed of in the manner shown by the plan, would
becomç, .severally, the -.front of a line of settlements, lots being surveyed
alon them, of 28 chains 75 links in breadth by 86 chains and 50-L links

in depth, givinc a compact faîm of 105.aères, or the* -exact half of a
regular township lot- The roads 40uld not be less than 6 , 6 fëet wide.
The labourers employed in opening a new road, or' cutting a canal
t-hrouçrh townships'thus laid -out and subdivided, might also be occupied
as. they proceed, in. makin betterments, that is, preparatory clearings, and
erecting rude log hüts, of which bettervieiztg they them selves might. become
the proprietorÉ, by purchase from. the crown upon the. indulgent terms
proposed, i. e. withholding any exaction for two years.* The log-housesg
might be,. when.practicable, bil-ilt upon thé divisiffl line between the lots,

and sufficiently large for two amilies, by whieh means the clearings of
two of the settlers would crenerally come in conjunetion, and they would
tbus dérive the advantacre of their mutual improvements, from their ex-

posinçr a larger surface to the actionof,»tlîe sun,--no mean advantage>when
it is considered, that the lofty forests. of America are such as to.throw a
mallelearincintoperpetualshadeto the greftprejudicéof allkindsoferops.

in the formation of
Saw-mills are important ne Wî. settlements, and

theïr construction miglit advantaýggeously be thrown into the général scale
of employment to Ie given to emi,,m,=ts. .Such. saw-mills as would bé
reqùired ,ould be erected for less than 1501. each, a sum that might soon
be refunded out of the sale of boards to the emim, =ts themselves.

It'would be difficult, if not impossible, to carry the object fully into
effect, without the previous adoptio.n of preparatory. measures.for the re-

ception of -the emiomn> 'The spots desfined -for their labour shoul d
-be chosen in each. of the provinces ;,the. lande should be surveyed a
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«overnment store-hou'e, under the management, of the commissariat'de-
partment of the colony, should be establisbed in some central position of

the tract whieh is to be made the scene of action. This store should be
provided with p*rovisi«ons, blankets, te.nts, and impleinentÉ",of husbandry.

With. these preparatives nothing ean prev ent the emigranfs removing
with his- family àt once to the theatre of his labours, inasmueh as he
would. arrive there at.'a mild season,- where he could. easily provide suf-
ficient temporary shelter.9 until, in- th e* progress of his work through the

he would,ïf industrious, be able to, erect
season a more solid habitation
for his ireception. in winter', or probably become the occupant of one of,
the betterments previously mentioned. This, in faci, is the mode in whieh
the Perth and Peterborough settlements in Upper Canada were effécted,
and the plan of opening roads, and Èettling emigrants -simùltaneously

is . instanced in the Talbot settlement of the same 'rovince, where'the
labour of the. settlers was judiciously divided in. the opening, and ame-
ligration of roads, and the« elearing of their own lands.

We have already hinted at the advantage of removing the mass of
the emigration bodily from, the towns as soon as possible-this advantage

would become.'still gréater if the y* were not allowed to, enter them: at all,
but were ' immediately, upon their landing, conveyed to, the place of their
destination.

Aù--individual case of emigration would then stand thus:-An
emigrant& family is taken up by government under the provisiôns- of

Lord. Howick-'s bill, and shipped on board a transport, say for Lower'
Can'ada."-The véssel ari'ves at Quebee, and the resident government
agent for emiarants tak-es charge of them. They land at Point Levi,
opposite the city, and are immediatély forwarded,'by means previously
p repared, to. the Kempt Road, the Ottawa, gr. any where else where
lands'have been surveyed for themI, and the other preparations formerly'
mentionedawaittheirarrival -A'*ved there (we.. suppose at the end of

May or the beginning of June),the overseer of the work-s intended to be
dône, or perhaps a township agent, - points out how they are to, house
themselves immediately; the.father, and such of his sons as cm labour,

are forthwith set to work, and they have on, the.spot a store where.they
can purchase theïr food. A hundred acre lot, 'or perba p's only fifty aéres,
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are assigned to the head of each family, at a fair valuation, under the
conditions -either of a quit-rent or payments by iiistalments, -with a

forbeaiance of the exaction, -for two years, c;f any monies or, produce
whatever. -He is employed in the. publie wor-s from eight in the.

morning till six in the evenincr and has therefore two hours before lie
begins his days labour, and nearly as much affer lie has. finished it.-

(froni the- length of summer days,) which lie may, if industrious, devote
to -the erection of a log-house for himself, and in clearing his lands. The

foRowing year he would, probably., be able, with very little assistance, to
support his family out of his first crops..

Emigration, carried on . to any ýxtent In. this way, could pot be
directed to pne spot only, in àny one of the colonies, but would neces-
sarily be. divided, and placed in various éligible -situations in different'
parts of - each. province; 'but the sett1ementý in each colony could, -n*e-.
vertheless, be ranged under one general superintendence, as it is well

-nown that the complete. efficiency of any extensive system much de-
pends upon uniformity of principle and action, which establishes order
and economy in the arrangements, and infuses additional vicrour in the
prosecution of any' eat undertaking

In lay*ing.open ourvi . eýv of this momentous subject5 we are-awaré
that there are a variety- -of topies, involved in the considération m of -the
question, which deserve to* be investigàted but which we have merely

hinted, or passed entirely, mb silentio. We have befère given. our reasons -
for, doing so. Of the. topies aRuded to, pçrhaps none is more susceptible
of discussion than that whieh relates- to the policy or the necessity .of

epçouraging emigration ut all., or, thewisdoni 'of leàvin'g - it -to itself and,
we confess, - that with the follo'n'ing statement before. us,, we, should be

disposed to espciuse the latter opinion, -especia.11Y when viewiiig émigration
as a. relief to the mother country. « But look-ing at the'. subject, pot only
under that aspect, but also-as it affects the éondition of the emi,ýTants

theniselves., and operates upon the colonies, we dp thin- that an organized,
system, is attended with the more extensive advantages, both national.

and individual, since the reduction of pauperism in any part of the em-
pire must tend to improve the wealth, strengtli,. and indépendence of'

-nation as a whole. Thescenes of hui an misery tbat are exhibited.
VOL. II. G G



on the wharfs in the -coloniesby the swarms of emigrants'that arrive
from Ireland and other parts of the United Kingdôm, are too, appalling
to allowus to, argue. in favour of an'. unprotecte'd and unregaulated emi-

gration. His majes 's . govern ent bas ever been too paternal, to con-
sign- those of the kings . subj ects, whose cireum stances give them, no alter-
native between emigratiôn and famine, to such wretchedness; and it is
in that spirit whi'ch bas ever distincuished. the British government, th .t
the subject was ta-en upas one of a national, "nature, and measures pro-
posed and ado' t d to all

eviate the miseries-of emigration, and, ensure to
ihose, whose destiny Tem'ved them from. their birthplace, a comfortable
asylum, under the protecting àcýcris of the same- - constitution, m* a remote
part of his majesty's dominions.

Eniýeatiànfronî, Me United WiWdoni to the Coloides

Nkérth West Cape of New South
Years. Ame*can Wales, Swan Totak

colonies. Indm -ood-HoPe- River, &c.

1825 8,741 1082 114- 485. 10,422
-1826 _12,818 1.913 116 903 15,750

18ý27 12,6,1,ý 1156 114 715 .14,633
1828 12,094 ' 1211 135 1,056 14,486
1M 12,907ti 12511. 197 2,016 1 17,371

Tyit. the views of the impérial - crovernment -as regard- ëmigration,
would be essentially pr moted by the i n*terfèrence of:,the loc4jegislatures

of the 'differént'colonies., and their adoption of measures ýûcùlated to
facilitate the can- in into eiffect the objects c"ntemplated, cannot be

doubted, and indeed their co-operation was, by the emimuÙon comunttee,,
esteem ed material to the'success ofý a. general system, of emigration. The

.language of the committee is so distinct upon this. point, that although
it îs applied to -a different systèm. whieh was then contemplaied', « it is by
no means inapposite to the -more recent plan of - em. ployment, inasmuch
as the funds out of whieh the labour of emigrant' is to be paid.might. be

greatly aided by colonial votes., to be applied towards the local improve-
ment of their respective provinces.

Year Book, 1831.
t By official returns in Quebec papers of 3ra.August, 1831, this years migration ýPPears

to be 15,945. In 18àO, it was 28,075, and on the 23rd Auýue, 1831, 40,3W, at Quebec done.

EMIGRATION.
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Your committee beg most distinctly to be û nderstood, that th ey
rest their case entiýely' upon the presumed co-operation and assistance of
the 'colonial legislatures. Unless this can be obtained, they- féel that

repayment wouldbe impracticable; if itbe obtain'ed, they entertain con-
fident hopes that. it may be reduced -t 0 a regular and effective syst e*m.;
and though they could not go sofar as to require a guarantee upon the
part of the colonial legislatures, they should expect them to male.sueh
provisions as - should tend to enforee and secure the validity of the en-
gagrements made. upon a very mature examination of the subject
eau your-committee' be induced to conceive that the local legislatures éan

into; such arranèrements. The intellic nt
have any'disinclination to, enter Ce
inhabitants of those colonies cannot fail to be -aware, that when those

emigrants, repay the loan -whieli.is proposed to be,,Ient to, each head of
a family, they'wiU only repay a very small part, of the wealth whieh they

possess, -and'*whieh has been created. by their emigÉation. They will be
aware also that the projected emigrationiwïll consist exclusively of -able-
bodied, healthy pe«Sons, selected upoil system in the mother country, and..

introduced upon system iiito the colony, and ýthat it is n.ot to be a cas. ùal,
desultory, .and unproNided-for emio-Tation. Under such cireunistances

your eommittee Çannot doubt the. disposition of the - local lecrislatures- of
the colonies to, encourage the meàsure and to facilitate the process of
repayment,' an opinion which. is expressed unanimously. by the colonial
witnesses examined before your committee

As fàý as our own conviction goes, foundeki. upon the approved li-
beralityof the colonial leçàslàturýs of the British North. Amencan pro-
vinces, . téwards - the. amélioration of internal communications and the
prosecution of publie. - works,, ..'%Ve 'have no hesitation in believing, that
those leczislatuies will co-operate most cordiall with government at
home, m. any measure calculat'ed at the same time to fonvaréTthe set-.

tlements, to . improve thereby the wealth of. the colonies, and.to provide
for a numerous class, of fellow-subjects from the bosom of -the mother

country,'W'ho throw ihemselves-upon the agriculturàI resources of those
parts of the empire for'support.

Tiàrël Report.
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Tn., creocrrapby à:lld-...Statistie' of the'British, -North American pro-

vinees bave iio-iv been fully lâid _in topographical.detail, before the

reader; and, altholicrli i.ii the multitude ofobjects presentinc themselves

to 'Our observation. in the course of a. work of so compreliensive. à nature,

some. facts of more or less moment may possibly have, escaped us,

abundance lias' yiet.,..we believe, beén sÉo,ýýn to demonstrate, the, intrinsie .

worth of t1iose. vast ýand flourisliïnct.recrions of the British empirei Inde'ed,

if the absolute value of those colonies, as demonstrated from. their ter..

ritorial extent, tlieir -situation, fertility,'aiid populousness,' were the only

question involved in the consideration of their importance, that question

miglit be answered by a refèrence to the. 'ivork itself but, viewed as,

integral. parts of a Crreat, empire.-... thougli physically separated from the

inetropélitan country by .inter-veiiiii (r,ôceans, they become a topie of still

deeper interést, and unfold, under. that a-ç;ýËcet, a varietý of oints of

inquiry, as bearing upon national policy, that have. lýe-to-some discussion

---,one set of opinions puttiiiçr those colonies down as buriliens tà-the parent

-state, whilst ;anotlier'«"bv far. the most.numerous and weighty, maintaill-,,

ith soiù nd arggunien r iiie.ýlcul,ýible value and importance to the
ion d naetime

tional resources an mari.
w 

v

-t' e ,ý,er of Great Britain. Estpousing as

we %vithout, qualification, th latter -opinion- we âall. endeà-v 'r towe-stù ou

state dlistine a' riefly our gro ünds for so doiâcri--prefacing our reàsons.
LI rýeu;k-s-----

by a few general re on colobies.

The tenu: colony,'in its restricted seiise, -is-dei-iiéd to, be '"a company

'of-peQple transplanted ùito som' eni viiiee"(or rec-noïî)-iii order to.o re

CHAP TER XV.

derations on the Briti-,;-Ii',\-orth American Cé ies-Their Importance, as

Territory, Trade, and Shipping and their poli tical '%Vei-ht as Appen-

Empire.'

General Consi
fron

dag*ýtoIlIe



ANTIQUITY OF.COLGNIES.

cultivate and inhabit.it*:" in its. more crener.,il acceptation, it applies not
pilly to, plantations, but to distant dependencies, acquired as well by

eonquest as first occupancy. If we-loo- at theantiquity of colonies, we
âall. find it coeval with the earliest acres of history; so inuch, so, indeed',

t4at many of the -numerous migrations inentioned in Holy M-rit arc in the
nàture of colonial plantations, and -ori«inated, in some respects, from

siiûilar- causes to those. that led to the formation, in later times, of iiew
setiflements in- distant countries., viz. redtindancy of population, the desire
Znr-scapincrfrom religiotis or civil persecution, and eonquést.. Themoderii
class of colonies, coming under the denomination. Of coloniesqf coninièrce,
are more recent in tlieir origin, but they -are priobabl to bc traced as fâry

bae'k- as fTie time of. the Plicenicians, the Greciaiisiii(l the Romans. Of
the former may be meiitioned the emigration of Esau froin the land' of
Canaan t to-d,%vell in 'INIount Seir, andthe possession of the ]and of Canaail
by Moses.

The overwlielmin',m populousness >of thé-north. is ascribed as the cause5
-%vllicli Ur*(red the flood of emigrration that event ally subdued the'soutilg
of Europe, and made the.Roman* empire, in the heiglit of its greatness,

prey to g -.Iiordes,'--%vlio, in 'theýr -devastatiii progress, caille ul.
collision with the Huns fro* ceiitra,1 Asia, and tlius hastene-d the ruin ofIra

their more civilized coiitei-ùporancs-.., But these barbariaii-.,. Cllli(rratioti.c,

Encyclopedia Britànnim.
t The reason asigned is, 41 Foi flieir ýiÏÈés -were more than t1lat they migAit dwell tçt,-(,tht-r

and the land in which thev were'«.,;tr.in-èr.s could not bear theni, hvcause of tlieir cýittle.'.' Crenesis,
ý1jaP. xxxvi.

«I» -This terir. is applied, h all Ronian ivriters. as a - nuine démonstration of all flie tribes
of the north of Europeand the centre of Asia. The Goth and tlie Ronian -ire thus contrasted
hy the author of - Teutonic ,%ntiqiiities," (C. Chatfield, Esqtiire).:-el Far froni findifig grroululs

to, sustain that -weiglit of preýjutlice,- which affiNes an opprobriuni to the terni of Gotli as di-

stinguished froni die Roulait of this era. t1w two races ive arIv niark-ed I)v tliè
reverl-,e of the character usually affixed to their iiameý,; .for the R.otnan citizen. had Surik ilito

-,tlàe corruptingsuares of sloth and %lavery, while the harhàrian breatlied that tone of independencv
-and of equality, whieh constructed the ofthe feudal constitutions of Europe, and..

ýew11ich e* 1cý1tiôn of:Ërinciple, niodified bv circunistince. and climate, led to everv advant. Cle vhicli

nis. eýinveýl bý ber re;pective statés at. the pres iv. j1ad Europe S"ustained tlie volk B
lit 1 t& %ta the world liad. reniainé'd in the %arne moral deggra (1-ation and -,].tvery
but the uneonquerable Npirit. oif tlie northern warriors, elev.-tted'.tliem to -.lit equality with tist-

-t of their rulers. and t1iis inequalitiv a'iontr tlie nobles. tlie fixed. rig-ýit."- ofÇ' iroudes C
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tbough they laid the foundation of new settlements and new provinces,.
bear no strikincr -a-nalogy to modern colonization.. The Greeks, the-
Romans the Carthaginians appear to bave been, in ancient times, those

who best understood the systematie establishment of é olonies. Carthage
is considered by Aristotle to have derived her Ion cy sta ility and g - atness

from. that cause, and Rome is probably no less indebted to the extent of
her colonial possessions for the héreulean power she.attaine(l over the
destinies of the world. We bave, therefore, the experience of ages past'
and of nations the most puissant. on the fàce of the earth, to show that
colonies are an accession of Strength, and not a diminution of power, toa,
parent state; ýané1 if, indeed, we had. not the examples of Rome and
Carthage befère us, the advantages of colonies-, properly regulated and
governed, are of too ostensible and extensive a nature to need such foreiom'
corroborafive testimony.

Narrowincr dovrn our view of the sub ect to the consideration of the
colonies of Great Britain 'in North America, it will not, we apprehend,

be. a task- of much difliculty to establish their importance to the 'Mother
countrv the ad,ýantaçre of the mother country to thein, and consequently
the mutu'al benefits cohferred upon both parts of the empire, by their
union, under a liberal and enlightened system of colonial polièy.

After-all that bas been said -and written. on this branch of the sub-

ject, few arguments of any weicrht can, probably, now be urged that W'ill
be novel; but we shall end'eavour to, place our canvass in suelta light as

may, we hope, serve to bring out more forcibly tbose points upon
the merits of our view principally rest. To t4ïs end we shall consider

four points: viz. ist, The territorial extent of tlie- British dominions in-
North. Arnerica, and'its consequences; .d., The trade of the North

àtAmerican colonies; Sd, Their sbippincr; 4th, Their political. weicrht as .
appendacres- to the Britisl'crown.

tlieir feudatory system. It is thus that historv invariabl records them as béariw, forth -from
central Asia a restless unconquéred spirita religion simple and martial as* themselves, and in-
stitutions containing germs of liberty destined, in a future day tu ripen -into principles'decisive
of the pre-eminence and happiness of Europe, thereby making a large amends tu mankind for
the calamities. attendant on the overthrow of the Roman Empire."

Politics, C. Xii. lib. ii.
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ist. The -magnitude of the' North American dominions of Great
Britain is 'nearly equal.to, the whole extent of the two, Russias;. it is
almost double that of the totality of the European continent, and. is
more.than twofold greater. than the Persian empire under Darius, or
the.Roman empire, -in the plenitude of its power. As will be seen by
the folio wingT table, the dominion of the crown of England extends over
an aggrega te surface of about 4,000,000 of geopraphica1 square mileso
upwards of 4,700,000 square statue milés, of whiclx superficies a littie
more than 3,400,000 square miles are lande and about 1,300,000 water,
includingr, >in -the calculation, the arctic waters intervening between the.
remotest discoveries. of iParry and the coasts of the continent, which
wate . s, 'thougli they must eventually come under the denornination of
an open sea (mare liberum), after the full establishment of the existence
of a north-west passage may probably be at present considered closed
(mare claus um), Great Britain being, in fact, posses sed 'of its shores as far
as discoveries have grone. Be this as it may, howevèr, we have comprised
its surface, in the. gross estimate, upntegonsthtw aejs
statedpoth grudthtehaejs

If the mere magnitude of these immense possessions is of a nature
to arrest attention,ý their. geographical position is no less calculated to
open our eyes to their importance.* On the- east they confine the broad
basin- of the .Atlantic Ocean, *on the west their coasts. are lashed by the
surges of the Pacific, on the north tliey stretch to the utmost bounds of
the known polar regi1ons, and on the South they are bounded by an.
almost immeasurable frontier, extending across the whole continent, and
separating them from the territories of one vast and arnbitious republic.
Touching at some points, the very temperate latitudes of 420 and 41">
north, an immense habitable section enjoys a climate, in every respect
suitable to the- cultivation of the earth, the maturity even.. of delicate
fruits and flowers,. ,and highly* salubrious.to, the health of man. A ýoil

Such a p roposition, if deemed too coxnprehensive, is flot, however, more -extravagant than
the daim, propounded by Russia, to the exclusive navigation of part of the Pacific Ocean lying-
between the north-wcvst coast of Ameri.ca and the north-east and opposite- coast of Asia. Vide
Correspondence bctwecn the Chevalier de Politica, Russian Ambassador. to the United States,
and John Quincey Adams, Secretary of State. 1822.
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equally adapted to the pursuits of agriculture, and possessing exhaustless
stores of minerals and timber. The most. splendid river on the globe
thré'ws open to. ni an internal, navi > ion.of 2,000 miles, whilst the

numberless large -t ni butaÉies to this chieftain, stream open a thousand col-
latéral avenues to the heart of the country, north and south, and offe > to
the trader -and' the agriçulturist a convement means of carning their «oods
and their produce to the.shippingr, whieh is to convey th ém.to British and
foreign markets.

Of the çrr'eat aggrecrate superficies, as mentio'ned above, not moreZD cc .C
tlian'1!26,500 squaremiles appear to liave-been as yet surveyed, actually,

Pr merely explored, and of this extent, about six millions and a half of
acres (nuînero rotun(lo, about -oneýýtwelfth), are now undeïeultivation, inQ
the- Pf the colonies. This mere twelfth of the lands, hith«erto ex-
plored, sustains a population of about 1,400,000 -souls., and assuming that
the lands thus explored (which are but a comparativ e fraction - t the
whole) should, alone,'be settled in tlieî same ratio, the population they are

capable of supporting would exceed 16,000,000. How soon'this large po-
pulation will be computed in the westèrn possessions of Britain,- may

fairly be collected.from the extraordinary-. increase -%vhieh bas. tak-en
place within the last six year& In 18,25 the. North American colonies,.
and other. . parts of the continental dominions in America, contained about.
900,000 inhàbitantý ; the are now., from 'correct data, estimated at ab ôut
1.400,000, and tlius appear to have increased in the ratio of 44 per cent.
durincr the short terni of six years; continuing to augment in the same
proportion, the population would about double ïtself every 13 years..

_%Ve may, then, compute, Without subjectin ourselves to "the. charge of
bein(r visionary, that, in less than lialf a century, the number of in-

habitants spread over the British possessions in.America will not faU
short of 16,000,000.

In considering the density of. population - with refèrence to three

objects,---qne as . regards the lands in cultivation,-another-as. relates to ha-ý
bitable ter;ýiory,-and a third as refers to the gross surface of the British
possessions in question,-we shall find that, as to the first point, the density
stands in theproportion of 51- acres p r person, or about 116 'ersons to, the

' . 2 -0. p . . 01
square mile; as to the -sec ônd, that tliere are about two . souls to the square
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mile; -and as to. the third, that there are at least threïe miles and a half
to each person. By habitable territory, we mean such parts the coun-

try. as lie.to the south of latitude 480 north, and within the probable pale.
of eventual settlement in the lapse of half a century or thereabouts.

Vast as is the field we have ust described, for the supp Ort of a very
large population, possessed as it is of every requisite to, render.,it de-

sirable as a recrion for the abode of man, liow iniportant do not these

colonies- become as the tlicatre of Britisli emiçrration? Contemplating

them in that liçrht, they present to the mind various points of deep
interest. Tliat there exists, in- the motlier «couiitrv> a redun.dancyof

.1abourin*cr population, seems to be univei-,,ý,ally admitted,- and hence it*
become.s desirable to throw off the supé rfluity,. to, prevent the evils'of

pauperism; yet this labour itself, ývliich execeds the demand at home,
is- a valuable commodity, -and should still, if possible, be dirëeted to-

watds aucrmeiitin(r the mational wealth, instead of its passing to a forelM, 1
lànd, to enricli a rival stat- e*,- and-probably aètd strenath to, the sinews of

an enemy. The British colonies offer tl.ie nieans of, happily and. advan-

tageously, retainincr this valuable commodity, tvïiliii-i th"e precincts of the

realm. . The subjects of the iiietropolita n* country, transplanted -to the

British soil in America, co'ntiùtie as closelY as eveýýUnk-ed to the -parent

state§ equally, if not. far m'ore useflil to it in enliancincr the. national-

weal.th, and becomQ an additional ram part -to rellel any invasion of ter-

ritory, co-operating, as they -%voiild do,7 with the stand i. and loyal native

inliabitants of those provinces, -in the defence of 'their adopted country-

a country that must be eii(leàred to enii,ý-rrants, froin- the United Ki ncr-

doin, if it weÉe but for -the analogy of its fr.p. institutions. The value

of -colonies, and the benefits arisincr to tlie mothercountry from -theýD
emigration of.,the unproductiv.e or restless cla.ss of its inhabitants, are

SKëtéhed in a work- attributed'to Mr. Burke :-il- It may be reck-oniJone

velry great benefit of our possessions in that p«art of the world (meÀnintg
America), that besides the vast quantities of our fabries whieh they con-

sume, or seamentbat they employ, and our revenues that they support,,.
they are-a vent to carry Off such sÉirits, whom théy keep occu * ied,

«Teatly'to the publie benefit. Our. dominions are so circumstanced, and

afford such a variety that aU dispositions to business, of what kind

VOL. Il. IEI H.
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soever-, may have exercise without pressing upon one another. It is,
besides, -a great happiness, that unfortunate men, whoÉa unavoidable
accidents, the fro, ns of fortune, or the cruelty of creditors,'would have
rendered miserable. to. them selves and useless to the publie, may find a-
sort of asylum, where, at least, they often' succee.d so well as to have
reason to bless those accidents whieh drove -them from. their eountry
poor, deserted, and despised., to return' to it in opulence and credit

Such are'ý..-the opinions -and sentiments of a great statesman, upon *this
subj ect, and. their wisdoni and justness are corroborated ev'ery day by
-the circumstances of the British North American coloffies. 1-low. these
have benefited from emigration may be seen by the rapid inerease of
population shown' in the following'table.

Acéonnt of theEuro eau settlements in America.

et
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2d.'Colonies -are pot only important beiause of theiî térritorial ex-
t ént, qnd their consequent capabilities,of supporting a large population,
but their importance may be alsé measured by the nature and scope of
the - ir trade. The trans«atlantic 1ý

FMwessions, at large**,- of Great Britain,
testeà by this rule, w ill be* found to yield to no -part of lier colonial

empire; indeed, if we look at the su talperior populousness of our orient-.
as compared with'those in.the west,, and contra:st the.amoùnt

of -the British trade in those opposite quarters, we shall. find that the
western lias a decided advanta(re over, the eastern trade, even in the
strict codputation of fiCrures.

The frcrregate amount of British and. Irish p'oduce and manufac-
tures, exp ted in 180.8 appears from the Year B âok (1831.) . to have been
36,812.756L sterlinçr, declared value. Of tliis sura the colonial -trade
covers about 10,000,0001.,aiid this latter sum. is chiefly divided betweefi
the east and tlie 'West., in the f6llowing manner t:

East India Companv's territories, Ceylon and
r 4ý256,582i - -China.

PRINCIPAL COLOMAL TRADE

TO. TUF. EAST. New South Wales and Van Diemen's Land 443,839

4,700,421

British N.orth'.elmerican colonies 1,691,044

COLONIAL TRADE -VEISTN'%'-IRDS British West Indies 3,289,704
4,980, 48

Excess of the amountùf the western, oT:cr the eastern, colonial trade £280,327

The population of British India probably exceed.s. seventy-five mit.
lions-; that of Australia is comparatively insignificant (about 40,000
souls). On. the -other side, the population of the West Indies- and the'.
North American provinces combined scarcely amounts «to 2,000,000, and
of this number nearly half a million are blacksi; we therefore have a.*
British population, beyond the western ocean, not one thirty-ninth in

number of that. in the British East Indies, emploving a larger capital in

Including therefore the West Indies. t Year Book, London, 1831*.
Guthries Atlas.
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trade-a capital -inereasing every year in -a rapid ratio,. keeping pýce *itli
the :fàt.inerease of'population.

If, again, we compare the, western colonial trade with the British
commerce carried on with the United States of America, and measure it
by a similar scale of population-, the colonial trade -will be" found to enjoy
the same advantage in this case as in the former. The United States
contain about 12,000,000 of inhabitants, and the déclaréd value of ex--
ports from' the United Kingdom't.o 'that country.,. in 1828., is stated at
'5,810,3151.-l sterling, or in the. proportion of about 9s. Sd. per person,

whilst the demand for British and Irish produce 'and manufactures
in the North American colonies is nearly quadruple that amount per
person; and if the proportion be tak-en with refèrence to the white

population of the British West Iridies, and thatIbf those colonies com-.
'bined, the ratio of the colonial and the American derciand stand as

seven to one, nearly (7 to 1).
The* value of any pa*rticular trade., to any criven country, can also bé-

ascertained by the fiature of the article which is its object. Thus timber
and hemp.- to, a maritime country, are of vital consequence, and such articles
ou,&ht to be encouracred preferably to the importation of diamonds and
pearls. The -staples of our continental colonies in..America are timber.

ashes, peltries, bread stuffsand salt provisions, besides fish from our New-
foundland and St. La-i-,-re.nee GuY fisherÏes. Hemp must-eventually be-

come another and a very abundant and. valuable staple, as it requires but
a first and judiéious impulse, tô render its cultivation'. universal in tlie

Çana*das, "Kew- Brunswiel%-,,. andiova Seotia, whose soils and climate. are
so well adýpted to its production., Flax can scarcely yet be deemed an

article of trade, it-being raised. in bare sufficiency for domestic -use, but
this alsoulig encouragred for exportation. The lower

ht be advantàgeously
colonies abôund with exhaustless mines of valuable coal, and England
may. boastof another Newcastle and Sunderland in her Cape Breton and
Nova Seotia", to say nothincr of New Brunswick-, in whicli prévincé con-
siderable veins of coal have also been discovered. Gypsum is comi-hon

Year Book, 1831.
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in all these provinces, and marbles, of various descriptions, are found
in extensive quarries in Canada. In fact the mineral treasures of the
country, though scarcely yet explored, are of vast intrinsic'worth, and
we have no doubt but that the progress of improvement, and the pur-

suits either of science or speculation', wiR lead to the development of
many other of.the dormant sources of commercial wealth, lying beneath

the earth's surface, as well as above it.
The trade of the colonies of Great.Britain in America is rapidly on

the inerease, and is susceptible of almost unlimited 'augmentation.. So'me
opinion may be formed of the' fund of trade which they offer, by the

fact, that thefisberies alone, by atemporary. stimulus created during the
war, exported produce to the ampunt of upwards of 2,000,0001. sterling

The. following table t will show the steady> valueý of the colonial
trade, under.its official estimate, up to- 1825:-

J. ilr"Gregor. The details are as foUolvs»:-

1814.

at 40s.
12s'.

361.
5L

303

25s.

1,200,000 ýuintals fish
20,000 ditto, core lish
6,000, tons cod oil

156,000 seal skins
4,666 tons seal oil
2,000 tierces - salmon
1,685 barrels inackarel

44,000 casks caplin sounds and tongues
2,100 barrels herrinas

beaver and otter fûTs
pine timber and planks

400 puncheons of berries

£2,400,000 0
12,000 0.

19%000 0
39,000 0,

167,976. 0
10,000, 0
2,52ï 10

44,000 0
2,69.5 0

600 0
800 0

2,000 0

528 10
t Third Report of the Select CénUnittee on Emigration.
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Table of Imports and ExporUs into and from the Uiited Kingdom and the iinder-
-mentioned Colonies.

PnovrNcIEs.

Lowver Canada
Upper Canada .f

Nw Brunswick
Nova Scotia.
Cape Breton.
Prince Edward. Island
Newfoundland

1 ,Total

EXPORTS fra
131PORTS

into the United Kingdoxn.
officiai value. British Produce

and
Manufactures.

1806. 1825. 1806. 1825..

£ £ C££
158,160 731,855 319,832! 916,058
19,568 319,559 ; 4-8,666 402,051

2970 44;*548 9,1 227,853
92J0 6,864 111,014 S

9,244 11,206, 32,458
178,064 200,841 211,2:24! 270,282

3,821,312,91 ., 6ql 8llI

Ethe Uiteý

Foreign~

81,868
5,189

222
7d7,256

ingdoni. Officiai V1alue.

tmd Colonial TOTAiL ExPOtTs.-
Jandizes.

18". j 1806& 1825.

229,405 401,700 1,145.,461
'71.993 53,5 474,0441
31,343 58,696;

6, 18 1,428 .38,e.e8
-46,983 288,480; 3 17, 25

200,41_C200,4161.387,014 976.058 2 246 223

Sd. T'he .trade above-mentioned employs about 2,000 sail of British
shipping(,, gnvincg an .acrcregate of about 500,000 tons, and navigated by
from 20,000 *to 25,000. seamen,, exclusive of theý coastingr trade in the.
River and. Gulf of St. Lawrence,. and -along the shores- of Xewvfoundland,
in which a consid'erable. number of minor'vessels is engaged in the .pro-"
secution of the. fisheries.- The ratio of the distribution of the'above,
amoncrst the North American colonies, is shown' by the foliowing table,
calculated for the years 1806 and 1825, and taken from the same.source:

Nfumber and Tonnage of Ves8els to andfrorn the United Kingdrni and the
Colonies.-

Invwards. fOutwards.
'Ships.! Tons Sbips. Tons. Ships. Tons. Ships. Tons.

Lower Canada ? I
Upe aaa~ 90 21,095 7j32 203,886: 97.22,532 662- 178,785

New Brunswickc 23 Ç,818 842 2M5,097 20i 5,637 705ý 1210,071
NoaSota . 57 12,260 109 =25.57 P015,4-1 101 I24,092

Cape Breton . . .. I . 15. 3,201 i 1~ 366- 15 3,266
Prince Edward Isi. ... 32 6,897i 6 1,572 16 j3,351
Newfoundland . 14j 16,069, 126 14,447 276> 35,894 316 43,59

Total .317,56,242 1,856j 489,098 470 81,472 1,095 1463,155

SHIPPING-NORTH AMERICAN COLOINIES.232 3 -



Vessels arrived. Tonnage. 3 IM EmiC

in 643-,1 154,.554 210 16,800'
1828 18 1183,481 8,22>2 12.5 00
18'29 900 236,565 10,567 1 7>000

57-1,600 25,9ffl 46.3ffl

1240 GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS.

From the forecroincr. table we colleet that, in ninetéen years the%
M . mber à f ships, inwards, from the colonies., increased, more than sixfold,
and the ton.nagè,, at the end* of that period, was 8.6 times as large as it
-%vas at the beginnincr The sl nd tonnage, outwards, from. the

United Kingdom, did not inerease in so great a ratio., but its increase is
nevert ess ' considerable, the -shipping havi.ng much mor than do
i . tself, and tÉe tonnage swélled in its amount almost sixfold of Iwhat it

was in 1806.
The inerease of later years appears to ha-ve been- far greater. Wé

possession of regular ship In > Iists for the whole of the
colonies'in "North Amer' a but « in a document before us we bave the

follo-ivinc statemènt of thé arrivals at the Port of Quebec alone:_

We find here an advance upon the number of ships', in three years, equal to

about 40 per cent.', and upon the tonnacre, somethincrwore than 53 per cent.-

In the number of 'seamen employed a. large inerease ýis also conspicuous,

and amounts to more -than 46 and a half percent. 'ý-,iewincrtlieforecroing
ations of one: port

statement as the shippinçr oper, -. only X)f "the. British

,N-orth American colonies, the prosperity of the trade of the. country,

whatever may. be the. outcry against the reputed depression of. com-

.,Mercial àctivity, is sufficieh tly manifest, and it is, we bel eve, fürther con-

firmed by the filet, which appears acknowledçréd, tbat British merchants

are seldom involved- in considérable losses in the course of their colonial

transactions in' that quarter., but iliat, on the contrary,,- they generally

meet with punetual paymenteither, in money or produce, from theïr pro-

vincial. correspondents,-a circumstance worthy of note, as e.stablishing

the r ectabiliesp ty and stabilit' of the British trade to British Amerim

The Quebec Star, February, 18M.
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The capital put afloat by emigration alone'is by no means insigni-
ficant, for the money.paid to masters and'ship ow -by emigrants, for

theïr removal to the colonies., is estimated at about 70,0001. du-ring the
years 1827, 18291, and 18.09. Thils it .. appearQ,". says the. Québec àtar*,
Ïhat 574,600 tons of shippincr baye arrived at this port in three years.

At.two pounds per ton register., this ivilf.amount to 1.,149,2001. .This
is exclusive of a considérable sum. for the inward. freight of merchandize
from.the United Kincrdoin, computed, in three years., at 50.,0001. -'This
sum,, added to the 70,OOOL gained by thé conveyance -of -. settlers, and th . e

freighý.above-mentionèd, will give a total for the shipping interest en-
gaged in trade Nvith Québec of 1,300,0001. sterling, a little less than* balf
a million annually. All this is obta-ined. by the vessels engageci in that
-iràde only six or.seven months in the year, many of them beincr enabled
to make an additional voyage to the West Indies or the southern states."

-It is pretty well khown, though we have not the regular statem.ent
of the'facts beforeus, that a corresp*ondincrimprovement bas ta-en place
in the ship'pinir es

busin' s of the other* seaports of those provinces,.as. well.
as at Québec. - Who, - then, after ý6« ving bis candid considération to the
subject, could féarlessly assert that* those colonies are.idle or burthen-
some, whose trade and shipping are inereasing ifi so prodigious a.ýratio--g pace with their

ratio *keepin* astly . multiplying -population,. and -the
rapid dev elopment of their immense resources ? 'When we refléet «that
every sail that enters ou.r transatlantie ports is b.uili, owned, and -manned

by British subjects;, that the freight consists, mainly, of British produce
and manufactures, and colonial sýaples-; that the'. wealth 'of both countries
is -merely exchanged,« and that consequently each confers commercial'

benefits upon the other-benefi*ts tbat have a twofold efficac: ., from the
relation subsisting between parent - state and colôny-*hereby a k-ind of
réaction is produced, the, prosperity of one section of the empire con-

tributing to the independence. and affluence of- the wbole:-when, indeed,
we .take. up the. subject in this liçrht'. the importance whieh attaches to

those provinces becomes too palpable for reasonable denial.

Febmary, 1830.
VOL. ii.
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Englan d's'transatlan tic colonies. have always, been hicrbly valtied as
the nursery of British. seamen, and tbey inist still be continuedîn, great
and groiwing estimation when considered in that ligght, notwithstanding
the endeav ours that are sometimes' used to impugn their mmitime im-
port ance. It -should not be forgotten t1iat the:*existence of' the Canadas,
New Brunswick-, and Seotia, as British colonies. is intirnatelv asso-
ciàted with the preservation of thé West Indies, and with the control
of the Newfoundland and St. Lawrence Gulf. fisheries. Thus the pro-

bability, at least,'if not the -certainty is,. that if the North Anierican colo-
nies were. ever,%vreýted from Great.Britain, England would at once be
bereft of lier West Indian plantations, and ber immense and valuable

fisberies, and thus would her -14 wooden walls" be, weakened to a degree
commensurate witli the. magnitude «of her'present colonial trade to the

west.
Doubts' have been thrown out in soine quarters, quèstionin« the

advantacrès ôffered by the'westetn :colonial trade in the education of
inariners; but sueli doubts must be at once dissipated in the minds ôf.

those who have, crossed. the Atlantic, especially if ,they have. penetrated
ifito the Gulf, and aséended the River St. Laý%%,ýence. T-he' storm.s of

the Atlantic yield in nothing to those of the Pacifie Ocean. -..Tlîe voyage-
is indeed shorter.% but the seamen are' the more active for it,, since - their

lyinc-r in port often' continuesa laborious period of their.,service, thýY_
beincr then employed in landincr their 'Inward, and.receivincr -their ou -
ward, cargo. It is, in fact, generally believed that- there are more

energy aiid activity. in the seamen employed.-in'. the western thaýn,.in
the eastem trade, and'the ri,,our of thé élimate, westward, is doubtless
one of the.causes of this.superiority. But if the traverse- navigation of
the Atlantic be still deemed only a. secondary school - for the formation
of a good sailor it -ývill. not be dënied thàt the fisheries arÈ admirably

apted to' sùppl a fo idable' marine. The daring enterpri'e of the
fisberman is known on this'side the ocean as well ý'as. on ther other: it

-%vould *therefore be idle to -dwell upon' the' boldn.ess, the activity, the
extre.me collectednes*s. and présence« mind; that characterize that class

ôf navicrators, who, apparently naturalized. to the element- -buffet the

.
i t
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heàvy 5ývéII of the Atlantic in* their frail fishincr smack-s and vessels, and
ýeem'to'laugh the ocean's storms to scorn.

4thly. The importance of the North American colonies, as arisin(r
from territory, trade, and shippincr may be- conside . red to result froin
the'e sources as direct. advatitacres. VieNved in -a political li glit, they
present otlier advantagres that may be calledrelative, tlio.ticrii the benefits

confýrred upon the mother country by these are quite as direct and
démonstrable.

The supplies of timber whiéli Great Britain derives froin, them, are
suchas, to, render lier in a -crreýat -decree, independent of the Norwecrian

and Baltie trades, should any political event super'vene that would in-
terru t the coin Mercial Mations subsistinct' between this country and that

part. of the continent. It has been stated, > that the 13altie timber trade
desééi-,es a decided prefèrence over the colonial, from- the quality of the
-ýafticle imported; and it seeins that' some ib,attention in the etillincr of
cýionial lumbér, for Britisli Markets, lias justifiéd'the reiiiar-: but the re-.
proach or'içrinates far more in the necrièct of the trader, thati from any real

demerits of /the article itself. But, however -this may be, the colonial
timber tradé âbould, nevertheless, be fostered and. encouraged, - if, i t weïe

with, a view/ mérely, of carrying on the Baltic trade upon ternis the Most
advantageous; for there is no, doubt that. the bare.knowled(re that ex-

liaustless ýiIpplies of timbèr cati be. drawn from our own colonies, operates
as a check upon the exaction oi exorbitant terins in our foreign trade and

thus, whether.in peace or war,' the. benefits of our c"Io ial. supplies of a
lit

valuable maritime article are eq'ually obviou', and t'oo important to be

cland could easily become eqt ally.inde endent of Russia,
country whetice slie derives -lier stores of liemp, were the eultivation of
that /plant ericouraged in the NL--ortli Ainerie.a*n c«Oloniés, whose soil and
cliniâte are well known to'Ée -coin pletel y* addlý)ted to.its * oNvtli*iii.crreat

perfection. Thus would the British empire have, within its own bosom,
the means of perpetuating, and extç din(r its Jiiarititne power; aloof
front the caprice of commercial treaties, hostile to. its naval interests,, à
-migrlit stand confidently tipon its own Iiiternal resources, and mi(rht send

fortli at ali"*'tiui'esa vast é iiieicial. marine aind powerful fleeb, bifilt,
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riggred provisioned, fortified, and manned, througli. the means at its ow'n
exclusive disposal, and beyond. the control'of foreicrn'interference.

Turning our eves from Europý towaràs the United States of Ame*-.
rica,-to, consider tlieir position %,vitli re(rard to Our-colonies in the'west,.

the political weight that attaches to th e- latter.,.as gppendacres to Great
Britainstrik-es, tlie'miiid,%vitli v*erygreat force. -The United. States have

seaboard frontier exceedincr 2,000 miles, and althou(r iis defence lias
been a f.t-t-oil'rite object witli the «roverninent of that republie, the ef- l
ficient attaininent of that end niust- be, and indiced, we belieý7e, lias been,

foiiiid extreniely perplexiiicr and difficult. The United States, however,
have another frontier no less extensive and far more vulnerable-it is the
frontier -on New' Brunswick,-and the Canadas' three Britisli provinces,

which, to use the words of an able wriete'*,- -liang heavily On their fîank
and rear, and (extending the*reiiiark- to«'Nova Scotia) oierliang and com-
mand their coast." Here the creocrr'I.1)liica'i position of the Britisli do-
minions offers.a powerful check to the United States.and givestoEngland

a-(rtiziriiiitee a(rainst tlieir com'niercia«I, maritime, and political ascendancy.
Let us for a moment suppose that. the aré involved in the., ast

Atüerican. coiiféderacy,,aiid fliat, tli--r--fore,. thz mouth of 'the St. Law-
rence is in the keeping of Anieriran s'iips-o' war and American forts.
The effects are obvious. Tlie whole acrricultural of the immense
fertile reffions, drained, by the St. Lawrence, would.be poured into, the
coffers of the republic, the maritime energries of the country woiild be
more thaii 'tiadrupled' its territorial .t(rcrra-iidizeinen*t would-,be almost
ine'alculable, and yet its chances, and nie-ans, of defence beainazitifrly en-.
lianced, inasniucli as the extent of frontier would be din.ânislied byabout
one-balf, and the practicàhility- of its protection -aucrinented in a pro

portionate decrree. In the saine ratio that the power of the United
States would, ulider. such a supposition, be lieicrhtèned, should the ma-
ritinie preponderance and the resources'of Great. Britain. be %%-eak-eiied,
and slie would'beliold. the fairest portion of America in the" kands of a
rival nation,- dispose'd-,« alréady -to nieasùre its strentrth Witli her in the

contest.for navâ- and superioÉity.

Ileurv Bliss, Esquire.
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But the supposition we . have indulged may, by some, and we.
appreliend with justice, be considered very - speculative; we have enter-

tained it, nevertheless' with a view of pointing out a few of .the advan-
tages that would be thrcen into the opposite scale, were the colonies

ever to. pass, by conquest, from their present allegiance to another.
'Nature, however, seems, in some reseects, to have designed things other-
Wise, and « casting a.,glance into futurit ben,, at soffi rw meafte peÉiod, -the
colonies shall.have grown into opulence and power, we dwell far -more

upon tliat*secti'on.of the empire,.as forming-onie collective and ind'- endent
nation, than as.sinkincr into tbe Amencan conféderacy, as anîntegral part
of their*, eve.n now, overgroWn union. The St. LaWrence presents to our
mind the tru.nk of a tree. thît lias no necessary affinity with theTnited.

States,. and seems destined to bear different fruit. It is the Prop of a
new nation, the avenue to an independent empire, the great highway of

a rival.. not a dependency; and, therefore, in our contemplation, when
that' day arrives, which is to Witness the British colonial trans-atlantie'

dominions swerve froïm the Sgis of.Britain's protectiôn,'it w*.ill bé to.erect
themselves into a-free, independent, and sovereign stat,'united with the

country that fostered tbem iii their infancy, by 'tics andýtreaties of per-
manent friendship and alliance, calculated to perpetuate reciprocal coin-

merciàl benefits and consolidate their *utual poweÈ.
At -wliat distance of time such an event may be consummated, it -is

more diflicult to foretel -than som.e im.ioine, who calculate the duration----
of our present colonies, upon the data afforded by England's first planta-
tion in America , there is betw'een them no parity. The rule of go-

vernment, in the earlier history of 'British colonization,, is widely different
from the modern system of eiili(riiteneCt and liberal colonial policy. Co-

lonies are no lon(rer treated li-e stel)-eliildren-iiav, the connexion be-

tween the iiietropolitan and. the colonial 1)art of the empire, is- considered

as more analocrous.to the relation between bride(rro*om and bride. The
colonies are more the cons'rts * than the daiifrhterý of Great Britain, and
are, as stieb, more immediately partieil)ant in the honours, privileges, and
prerogatives of their lord. It is, tiierefor"e, fallacious.to say, that because

Captain Basil. Hall> R. 4
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one set of colonies, at a time when the. policy, by whieh they were.ruled.,
was il1ibýra1 and injurious, threw off their allegiance as soon as their
energies began to, **en, anothèr set, governed by principles* widely dis-

sunilar, should follow the example. - The best interests of 'm*e*n are ge-
'0010nerally the most pom,erful incentives to action, and we thin- it would

be a task of little difficulty to show, that the colonies would. be consulting -
their own solid interests, by clinging, for years yet, to the parent tree on

which they are ingn-died..
What essential privileges would the colonies commýnd beyortd those

they now enjoy, if they were either independent, or a section of the United
States of America? How would it affýet their civil ri.crhts? They' freely

elect their* representatives, have thus a voice in legislation, are taked by
their - own- -consent, and .have a direct control *over all publie monies;

would they have more in this respect? In the exercise of religion,
they are perfectly free;.all sects and denominations are, not only to-
lerated, but protected. In their judiciary, they sit as. judges on juries,
and their lives and- their property are thus in their own hands. Their yr

laws are defined, and'their burtbens are extremely lighte--indeed, direct

taxation is almoist unknown and,, in faet, unnecessary in the colonies.
The onùs of their.defencé falls, upon the mother country, and, although
she commands for this boon the èontrol of her "colonial commerce-,- that

control is not injUrious, since, by throwing open the home markets to
their produce, the best opportunities and means are probably thereby

given to the colonists, for i ts sale'. They als' enjoy several- privileges in
th e* Brîtish marlçe*ts, whieh they might, not have in fore'ign ones, and it

is therefore problematie, whether-- the. trade and commerce of those co-
lonies w*uld'be very materially improved by a more extended-sphere
of trade, under other circumstances.

These are the leàding féatures of the subject, as they. suggest them-
selves to us; we are aware that there are.,municipal offices which, in the

United States,, aÉe èlective-in the colonies, donatieve'; that is, in. the gift
of the crown; but, (renerally .spealing, the patronage of the crown is
ercised with wisdom, and. cânsistently with. the.interests of the governed:
ànd, in truth, should such, from mistakein causes,.not ebe the case, the in-

habitants have the right of repr'esehtation by cô nstitutional means. ' In
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fact, the, British eolonist is in full possession of rights, * ri,%ileges, and im-1 p
munities commensurate with those of sub ects in the United Kingdo Mi.

mîthout -beinct nevertheless burthened with one hundredth part -of the
weight of taxatie,*. How far such a.happy state of things may be* de-

sirable to, perpetuate, cannot be, doubted' 4 , however. there should e *st
tbose who entertain visionary notions of the political-greatness of inde-
pendence, fhere are others who look to solid blessi n'gs,'and the latter will
be.sure to find them ùi the BRITISH COLONIES IN AMERICA.
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Citronolàgical Accomnt of Publié Events in Nova Scotia.

1764.-T.ur, townships of Granville, Windsor and Shelbume ivere formed; and the Aca-
dians were permittedto hold lands in the province iipon ta-ing the oath of all",îance.

d65.-Nova. Scotia submitted tô the celebrated Stamp Act, and Caju! Breton Was erécted
into a county, and entitle'd to sendtwo mémbers to the House of.Assembly.

1 ï 67. -The township of Yarmouth laid out. The -governor and. c4ecil cônstituted a
court of appeai, and a neiv provincial seal reccived from England.

1768.-The township of Clare was laid out.
1770.ýThc rate of interest on money,%-as fixed, by a provincial law, at sixi per cent.

The General Assembly ýonvéne4 this year continued for 14 years, until 1784, and held seven-
teen sessions.

Ej 71.-The township of Argyle was laid out. A lotterv established'to raise .£1000 to
repair. roads. Horse-racing at Halifax forbidden hyGovernor Lord.Campbell.

l"71.-The.imports this y'ar wer'e yalued at.£M,000 and tlic>exports at £53,375. The
population estimated -at 18,320 souls I)esîde..; 865 Indians. The feeý fur the registry of deeds

atHalifax £25.; the regýstryof probates 1.1'80; and the provost marshals £10.
1 774,-The crown or ungranted lands ordéred to bc sold to. persons de-sirous of settling i ii

the colonv, with the exception of Roman Catholim
j75. Court of-ýEXchequer eýtaýlisbed. The circulating medium of the province sup-

pôsed. to be less than £1,200. Orders received from Eiýzland to make free, -rànts of land to
lovalist. refugees from. the oth er -colonies.,

1777.-The iithabitants of.-the to,.%-nsllip of Truro baving refused to take the oath of
al.legiance, the, House of Assembly resolved that they liad theréby forfeited their right' toZD
representation, and refused to admit their niember to the Assemblv.

1»778.-The Act -of theBritish Parliament, rýnouncinÎ1,. the right of taxing the colonies,
passed this ycàr.

J 779.-The Indians of- the river St. Johni assembled in great force and thrèatened to make
%var on the English. This the last threat of un Indian war.*

1 'ý80.-A sum of £.1500 granted for. the erection of a selool-house at Halifax. Sheriffs
tirsi appointed for thé several munties of the province.

17i,I.-Thé*toilnshil)s of.Windsor, Nelrport, Faluioutli,*,-c. ercéted into a countv called
Hants Co'ntv. The p'o ulation Eu posed to have been considerabiv reduced, by persons leaving

the colonv. The number remainin- estimated at no M*ore than. 12,000.
X K
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1783.--ý-The number of loyalist refuge' from the other colonies who liad =ived in Nova

Seotia this vear estimated-at 20,OW). The countv of Shelb-urùe erected. New Edinburgh, in

the cotintv of Annapolis, settled by a pa'rty of refu-ee,%..
17 'New Brunswick and Cape Breton formed into distinct governments. The toi%-ný-

ships of Clements, Preston, and Mlesford laid o ut and settled. The province divided into

eightcounties. TLieinenil)er,;uf-.Lýz-,;emblv%,èere.tliirtv-sixreceivin-ten.shiHin-sperdav; a*nd
the members of couiicil fifteen shilling7s per day. The population estimated,, after the separi-
tion of New Brunsvic-.azid Cape Breton, at '20,400souls.-;l cribed, and publislied by order-iries f the several cotinties defin descridiý5.-Tlie bound. 0 edi.

in of packetsL-,tablished betwéed Halifax and Falmou
of the governor in cot * cil. Line th

1781;.-Ii.tlifax Maine Association formed.

1787.-Nova Seotia lerected into a bishop's sec and Doctor Inglis appointed fin. t bishop.

Privec William Henrv, his present majesty, accepted an invitation to a ball and ent'rtainnienii
giveh in honour of hini, at -the public expensé, andtras pleased to express his.approbation of

the mann'r iii whiclOt was conducted
1788.-Firs-t vote of the House of Assembly in aid of King's Collcgý, Windsor,- C400.

ziddro--,,; the -overnor apinst the judg of the Supreme Court, whicli th'
ilousie.of Assembly . g Ces e

council- vote to be.à1together grroundless.

1790-The Ilouý,e- of Assembly preferred articles of impeachment against the judges of
the Supreme Court.

1794.-Nisi Prius Courts establishe(L in the couniies of Svdneý, Lunenbur-, Shelburne
and Queen's.

.1796.-.11;trcions.irrive from Jamaica.
gate 'nrtcl,-ed nt the entru nce of Halif Harbo' r, *36 souls

1797-Tfie La Tribune fri- ax n
eri-hed. Contributions, in support of the war with France, frorn this povince amounted to

£6,814 14s.* Ild.
1798.-A dreadful storm at Halifax. by whicli shippiù- and other property amo'uiitin- to

£1()0,0()0 ivas.destroved.
1799.-The Island of St. Jolin naiiied Prince Edward's INIand." Price% of provisi'«S

ýat Halifàx : beef,- bv the- quarter, -5il.: per 11), nititton ikli per lb.; 'pork 6d. per lb. veal 9d.
per ib.; fowls 4e. eacli; buttér ls. Q. per 11).; oats 3.,:. lier bushel.

1800.-The foundation-stone ofMeon's Hall at Halif.L-'Lud by His Royal Highness the,
Duke of Kent.

1802.-A roval charter' ranteil to King's ColIqge, Windsori

.1803.- 'The e-,tal)liý,li,uient f(;rnied, on -the Isle of Sable -for the relief of shipi *(-ch-ed ma.

nners, and 4*400 per annum -grzinteil by the Assembly for its' support. The Universit of

Kin at Windsor, oiened.
1C).t.-No Appropriation Bill passe thisyear, in consequence of a disaý,,,rt-ement between

the- House of A--.ý.seniblv and Couneil
1806.-Ëevenne-of the province this vezir £20,577 5s.-5d.

Ilig- pre-sent inajesty affords the only instance of any of. our kings happcning tg yLit any of the British
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1807.-District of Picton divided into thrce townsbiikç, Pictîou, E--erton -md'iMaxwelton.
181 O.-The mafl from Prince Edward's Island brought'to ýictou on the ice, %vith the ex-

ception of half a mile.

.1811, 1812.-The House of Assemblv address the - Gorernor to. solicit from -bis Majesty a

suspension of the quit rents ; to which his Ma estv consents, if the assemblv will make a suitable
ision for the clergy of the church. of England - the Assemb declines doin- so., The annual

prov LI . 'y Lý
amount of quit rents; if col.lècted, %vas £3,500, and there was arrear of £40,000 due to the

crown.
1813.-New national'school opened at 11ahfiLX. A dr'eadfîýi galc of wind experienced at

Halifax on the j"th. 'ý;ovember: upwards of 70 vesseL lost and - dàma--ed.

1814.-Parliament granted* £3,000 for the adniirals bouse ât Halifax-;, the

Assembly vote.£ 1,500 -to complete it. £*2..;-)OÔ granted to aid ille sufferers in the late*war in

-wiada. The e.. on under Sir John Sherbrook -- pediti a- iiiist the United Stutes sailed from

Halifax. The body of ýl;ijor-General Ross, who fell at- Baltiniore, interred at St. Paul's

church-vard 11alifax.

1815.-Police court establislied at Halifax. The smallpoxi prevails at Halifax. Coal' arc

first exported from the Mill#--i ut Pictou.

181 (;.-Stage coach first set up betiveen Halifax and Windsor. Destructive, fire nt

Halifax. Ioss estimated at £40, 000. Trustees of Pictou Acade y incorporated.

18 17, 22nd .31av.-Th reé sbock-s of an earthquake felt Granville, Annapolis, Wilmot,
Di it

trby and Lunenburg, no damige'done; a s-hock- tvas' at the me time felt at Fredericton, N.

Brunswick, and at Boston' Uniied States. f-'9ý754) nted toýý.ard's the'establishment of Dal-

bouie Collcýze at 11alifix.

1818.-Halifax dec a frce port 27th'May and -- at the same time St. John'%, N..
Brunsnick. Halifax harbour closed bv the ice from the 11 th t *24th February. ý The Central

Agricultural Societv establisbed nt Halifax. The township o St. Mary, Sv(Inev Couiitý'. laid
ince ",:W;) son 11:ilifix contained 11,156.

ouý. « The éensu of tite population of the prov . J8

voted in jd*uý Dalhousie College. Halifà A lottery for ;aisiiif,-. 0OU

toèrect a bridce over the Avon at dsor: A neiv -cneral c nmiýýsion of the pence issued. and

a nev provincial great scal rm-ived froi Eii-,I.ind.

li'.20.-The Poor 'Man's Friend Soci v established a « H lif ix. Kin- Geor,

ý1d 
it

pneiainied April 7th. Cape Breton rean exed to Nova Scu i.r. c.ontittité(l a countv, returns

two niembers, to the Generalil-ssernblv, and the law% and ordin inces of Nova Seotia are extenfléd

thereto.

harimur fro'.*À*n over'. A destructive firé, occuns there

1822.-The French frigate L'Afrie.ine,%%:ri--cked on the isle of Sable, crew savedand brou-ht

to Halifax. Chambi-r of Commerce t-»ý,tiblislied at Halifax.

Ife-)*.I.-Il.ilifax harbour frown over. Publi. subcript on libra'' establislied at IlalifýLx

Roman Catholics first -admitted iiiemlx-r,, of the ROUSe Of A.. inblv.

1824 -Nova Scotia divided into thrce districts, caste middle, western,. Cominisý,ioners

appointcilà tû huld Courts of Commùn Pleas and Quarter, Se-,-%ions in e-jeh district. Cape

Breton divided intà three districis, north-.t.t,teni, -:southern and. nortli-ii-t-stern. Shubenacadie

,Canal Coui pan v,. i ncorporated bv art -of lepslature. T0ývn.,hip of Kempt, Hanth Countv.

laid out.

K K
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18125.-The Halifàx and Liverpool Trading Company establisbed. Iron-works established,
at river- Annapolis. Amount of provincial revenue this vear £49,113 19s, 3d. British
metallic currency established as the circulating medium of the province. A bank (private)

established nt Halifhx. - A turf club established at Halifhx. The reserved mines of the pro-.
vince granted by the crown to the Duke of York, and .by him lensed to Messrs. RundeU,

pplied to, provincial pur
Bridge, and Co.; the reserved profits of -the mines to bc a poses-

1826.-131 vessels, built in -the province this -vear, whose tonnage amounted to, 15,535
tons; number of vessels of all sorts rc-,,-istered.th-is vear 456; tofâl number of vessels belongging

tô the province, exclusive of Cape Breton, 1,031, tonnage 52,"« ùavigated. by 3,407 m
bovs. Vie first regatta at Halif-ax. £1,000 voted bv the Assemblv, and £4,508.8s. 9d. sub-

scilbed bv the inhabitants, in aid of the sufferers bv the grent lire at lilirimachi, &c., whose

loss amounted- to £227,713 19s. 8d. The ilifluenza, which prevailed, throughout N. America,
is severelv felt in this The townships of Dorchester, Arisàig, -St-. Andrew's and

Tracadie,.in the countv of Svdnev- laid out.
le-o.-Tlie Britisffi-government orders that the lands bc in'future disposed of by

sale and not by grant. That all arrears of quit rent bc remitted, and that the quit rents of the

province àbould be. duly collectéd in future and applied to provincial purposies. Three blood -

horses and two mares iniported from England. The scal fishery firstcommenced from Halifax.

A. steýïm-en"i e erected at the Albion coal mines, Pictou, the -first erected in this province.

Smallpox and fever prevail ýexceedingly at Halifax; there were. 811 deaths in that to-..-n.

1828.-Pictou and Syaev, Cape Bretion, made free ports. Stage coaches established

between Halifax and Annapolis. A sieam-packet establisbed betweeu Annapolis and St.

Jobn's, New Brunswick. . The highest tides -ever ],-no,%%,' in the rivers fhEinà into the ba of

Fundv, bv which the dvkes ât Annapolis, Horton, Cornwallis, Falmouth, &c. are broken. A

éensus of the province made, ý%vhich gives the population at 123,848 souls, showing an increase

in« ten years of 4.1, ï 95, exclusive of Cape* Breton.

xtractsfroin tlte Joitrijale of the Assiénib of Vora Scotià.

Tuesday, February 22.

umbe Chairman, froiri the committee; to whom was referred the su*bject

relative t 0 roads throughout the province, reported, that thev had tak-en the same intè con-

sideration, and he %-as directed to present the féllowing, which he rend, v'*z.:-

That they are of.opinion, that sum the of sev nteen thousand pounds should be applied

oads throwhout the provincey to bc equaUy divided bet-.,reen* the
to the improvement of the r
great roads and by roads; that is- the sum of eight thousand five hundred uds for the great
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roads, and the like'sum of cight. tbàsimd five'hundred pounds for the bv-roa*ds, which they
recommend to be appropriated as follows.-

GREAT ROADS.
St' John to Nova Seotia line L
ýDo. to Saint Andrew
Forthe Nerepis Road
Dorchester to Shediac
Shediac iù the Bend of Peticodiac
Shediac to Richibucto
Richibucto to Chatham

Newcastle to Risti--ouche
Fredericton to the Canada line
Do. do. Finger Iloard
Bellisle to Saint John

Great Marsh in Westmoreland
Do. do. Sa int John
Frýdericton to Newcastle

BY-ROADS.

Westmoreland
Kin, s
Queen's
Sunbury
Northumberland
Gloucester
Kent
Charlotte-
Saint John

All which_-is respectfally submitted."
Ordéred; that the repori bc ac.cepted.

PRICES CURRENT.-IM9.

£ 1250 .*
.1150

800
200
1)75

1100
1050

.350

200
200
800

£8500

£1250
1150
95 0
950
4

77.5
400
95 0
800--a500

iP "000

Novascotian. , American and Quebec.

Alewives

' Boards, 
Éine

Codfish, merchantable
Do. West India
Herring
mackerel, No. 1

NO. 2
Nô. 3

Salmon
Irish pork

Quebec do.

Il ést

Coffee
Molasses
Rum, West India
Do. Jamaica
Supr, good

.Corn, Indian .
Flour, Am. sup.
Finé
Quebee, fine

American rve
i %l,al, Indian

4.-. 6d. per bushel
52s. 6d.

none
32s. 6d.
163. cu-t.

none
j0e. per M.- fect
lae. per quintal
1 Is. .3d.
1 5.q..

1
158.
none
90s. per barrel
-85s-

Indian'.

1ý. per Pound
ls. 6d er gallon
28.- , ()ý.ýt 0 38.
4.%-..-3d. to 4s. 6d.
358. to 42s. 6d.

2à. per bushel
15,ç. per barrel
4d. to 6d. per pou.nd
none

cargo-50s, prime 55s.

18-e. per éërd
40,e. per chaldron
45s.
dos. Per ton.

Pota tocs
Apples, good
Beef, best
Irish do
Quebec: do.

Butter, tub
Cord wood
Coals,* Pictou
Do., Sydncy
Hay (ma&Çet)
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PORT 0F HALIFAX.

An Abstract oflImports and E xports at t/us Port and District in 1828.

INWARDS FRO31 GREAT BRITAIN.-

Vessels 105
Aie and porter casks

.... barrels
Anchors and Graplins
Anviils . NO.
Alum . casks
Beef and pork bbls.

half-bbls.
Brandy- pipes

..... hhds.
Barro ws . No.
Brimstone .boxes

Blocks . casks
Bricks . NO.
Barley . casks

.... half-bbls.
.... bags

Bread . casks
....... bags

BlacLng and brushes,
cashs

hamp.
Beer .kegs

Blacklead .bbls.

Blue and starch cases
. ...... casks

... 'boxes
Boat, life
Bellows . pair
Butter . caskhs
Bronze figures cases
Boiler, steam NO.-
Clocks . -cases

Cordage ' baies
.... coils «

Cables . No.
Coal . tons
Copper . casks

MIlS.
.... cases
.... bolts

sliheets
.... cwts.

-Caiabouers .No:

Confectionery cases
..... boxes

1

650
135
270
47
32

174
10

110
185
22
14.

2
150550

15
30

656
2

140

163
.2.

116
2

.2
23

2573
1

14
13

4
62

3206
76

1381
54
20
55

310
149
97
il
16
12

Tons 27368
Carts * No.
Copperas .casks

Corks . bags
.... cases

Cork, wood bundies
Colognie water .cases
Clicese - cases

bamps.
Candies . cases

.boxes

Cordials . boxes
Cloves and cassia bags-

chests
Cécoa . bags
Cabinet ware casks

.... cases
Curiants .butt

.... casks
Chalk . tons
Dry goods .bales

.... cases

.... casks
....boxes & sacks

Engravings cases
Encrines .NO.

Earthenware crates
.... asks
.... boxes

.pieces
.... baskets

Feathers . bales
Furs . cases
Fruit, dried boxes-

.... cases
....haif-cases

.... canrotes
.... barrels
.... drums

....half-drums
Flour .tierce

Fowling-pieces boxes
Furniture packs
Fish . boxes

...... jars
Fish, pickled casks

16
28
86

5
40

10
27

6
726

2
2
2

39
1

.3

3
100

>2110
1443

.
355

2
*2

511
353
370

.20756
.3

*2
4

270
70

100
3

76
415
250

3
7
7

M~en 1298
onil

Gin

Gin
Glaý

Gui:
Glu

Har

Hat

Hax
Hox
nd

Iroi

Ind

Lea

Lea

Lar
Ma

idstones chldn. 12
.... NO. 138

pipes 75
.... hhds. 198
.... bbls. 7

.... case 1
gaer . bags .13
~sware .mats. 370

.... casks 291

.... crates 310

.... boxes 1634
... hamper 1«

ipowder half-bbls. '74
e . bags 2
... bales 1
... cask s 14

dware .barrels 19
.... cwts. 17
.... casks 2085

.cases .499

...... bags 863
.... tpieces 6640

s . cases* 371
... hampers 23

lis . casks 5
iey .. kegs 2

igo . casks 9
.... chests 26

seroons 9
zand steel bars 26395

.... bdls. 2244-
.... boxes 4
..... tons 3754

ian rubber shoes-
'boxes 4

'ellery boxes 4
d'rolis 40

.... sheets 401
ther bales '47

manufact. casks il
.... trunks. 3

cases 79*
.... boxes 42

d .~kegs 20
zble . case 1

254



20
7,70

326
20

4.3
1
5

295
4

,-28
4
2
1

23
10
46
10
1

45
243

58
107. 3
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Saltpetre
Salt

Sails
Slate

Spices

Shcathing
Tar
Tea
Tallow.,,
Vinegar
Vitriol
Tobacco
Varnish
Upholstery
Whiting
Whisky
Walnuts
Wine

Marmalade boxes
Mats - No.
Medicine cases

casks
...... bales

Mustard kegs
...... boxes

Musical instr. cases
1 ni'atical do. do.
Nets, lin-es and tivines

bales
...... casks
...... cases

Oil-cloth cases
Oatmeal barrels
Oats bags
Oran-es' boxes
Paint and oil casks

...... jugs
Oakuni. cwts.
Paintin- case

Perfumery cases
Peas bls. and bags

keý,S
Ploughs No.

gh. mbuldsPlou
Pepl
-Plan
Pick

Prin
Plati
Putt
Rum.
Shell
Soap
Seed

Stov
Shot

Suga
Stati

Saltp

'7.4
89
58
1

225
3

-2-3
3

35
-122

29
2

2075
361
14

472
1902

57
1

22
166

6
40

N o. 33
337

2.
37

5
4
4
1

4316
16
3
8

158
108
32

133
224
.116

16
14
17«
38

boxes
tons
bags 

>No. sets

cases
cas]

bagg
pap- cases

barrels
chesth
casks
casks

carboys
hhd.
casks

packages
casks
pipes

box
pipes
hhds.

qr. casks
cases

dozens

er boxes
ts boxes-

es boxes
... .. case

cask
tincrpress N o.

cases
y casks

puncheons
S case

boxes
S bls.
...... casks
....... boxes
es No.

caskS
...... bags

hhds.
onery cases
...... bales
...... trunks
...... boxes
...... buns
etre bls.'

Value £311,100

INWARDS FRODI THE WEST INDIES.

Vessels
Arrow-root bbIs.

...... boxes

...... bbls.
Anchors NO.

Boat NO.
Brandy pipes

...... 
hhds.

Bed-féathers pun.
Bread - bags

Coffee tierces
....... barrels
....... baggs

Cop' e bbls.
Cab es No.
Cotton wool bales
Cigars 1%1 -

boxes
Cocoa-nuts casks

No.
Cocoa bags

Candles boxe
Cedar logs
Dry goods bale

...... trunls
cask

Flour barrels
Fruit drums

299
7

24
.280

3

28
59

200
,504
.426

3
61
10
94.
2

.400.
104

59
13
1 -
5
1

43
3

Tons 277.24
hhds.
cases
bbls.

boxes

NO.
aw puns.

trunks
barrels

No.
X 0.

bbl.
jars

cases
cwtS.
cWtS.

barrels
casks

ce caslzs
-bale

and oran,,es.
banels

box -
e tons

4 cwt. 1 qr. 21
. . tons

Men 1655
Lignuin. vit.S

Lard
Molasses

Mahogany«
Oil, sperm,
Oil, castor

Onions
Penèil
Platted straw
Posts, bed
Preserves

Pimento
Rum

Shruý****

Silk gooà
Sugar

'Syrup

Gin

Ginger

Gig top
Horse
Hides«
Hats, str

Horns, o
Honey

Junk
Iron

Lime jui
Leather
Lemons

Limeston
Lead
Logwood

10
4

27
4

7484
6

il
24

807
1387

7
32-61
si
3
5

12
1

.115

30
Ibs.

6_ý

tons 25
logsg
k e g s'

puns.
tierces

logs
boxes

barrels
jil
bbIs.

lbs.
case

bbIs.
sets
box
case

bblsi
puns.
hhds.
pipes
hhds.
casks

trunk
hhds'

tierces
bbr.

box

12
3

4452
2

62
4
3

33
18

2000
1

13
30

21
5292

4.51
20
1

1117
39
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2749 TaRow bbls.
629 ...... kegs

1 ....... tierces
1 Tobacco k e g, s
1 - Tea chests.2 cannisters
1 Work-table INo.

72, Wine pipes

9 Wine . tierces
15 ...... qr . casks

3 ...... cases
18 Wood-dye c'wts.
10 Wool, sheep's tierces
19 ...... bags
I Wax, bees barrel
5.

27
4

104

.8
1

Salt - hhds.
Skins, calf and sheep

ScaIe and beam set
Sponge bale
Snuff bl.
Steel boxes

buns.
Skins, goat

£163,548Value

INWARDS COASTWISE.

'Tons 59918Vessels 1140
Apples bbls. 46

boxes 35
Anchors NO. 25
Ale and porter casks 83

...... bamps. 4
Apparel paclSges 8
Ashes, pearl bls. 9
Beds, féather No. .10
Butter firkins 53
Books box 1
Bre-ad barrels 262

bags 864
Barrels, empty No. 65
Boards c;-- planks ft. 1,547,000

Barley bushels 1006
Brick No.' 1U. 9 1 A'
Beef and pork bls. 2377-

...... half-barrels 201.
Beaureans No. .3
Brandy pipes 15

bbl- 1
Boiler - ps. of engine 1

Blacking case 1
Cheese boxes 4

...... . No. 45
Cables No. 27

Coals chaldrons 143
Candles boxes 7
Chairs - ' NO. 170
Copper ýbarrels 2

civt. 8
bars 48

Corn, Ind. bushels 3558
Combs trunk 1

--Clotliing trunk 1
Cordage cwt. 150

...... bales 4

...... COUS 324
Cyder barrels 67

**'**« pipes 
1,

Casks, empty . No. 154
Caps, sl. skin puns. 3

case 1
Cigars casses 32

Men 3545
Laths

Leather, manu£ box.
Leather sides
Logwood cwt.
Lime hÉcIs.
Lard kegs
Lead rol1sý
Lamps and glasses No.
Lampblack casks
Mola.sses - . casks
IIills (black) NO.

Maple sugar box
.Malt bush.
NIustard ke-s
Musical Ints. cases

MiH cranks NO.

'ofee

"ordials
arriages

Dry goods
... trks.

Earthenware

Furs
Fish, dry
Fish, Pickled

Flour

Flax-seed

Figs
Furniture

Gin

Gunpowder
Gypsum
Grates
Gig
Glass

Hides
Herrings, sni

Handspikes
Hams

Hats
Hops
Horses
Hardivare
Iron

Indian meal

bls.
bags
bales
casks

bales
ind boxes

cask s
-buns
crates
casks
boxes

qtIs. >
bls.

tierces
bls.

half-bls.
puns.
bags

drums
packs.

cases
bls.

hhds.
keggs
tons

boxes
No.

cases
boxes
,No.

o-ed
boxes

INO.
bls.

casks-
cases
bales
No.

casks
tons
cwt.
bars
blý,

4
2'

141
146

99
72

4
2

81372
3747

54
13841

570
20

327
2

193
6
4

15
16
70
32

1
20
72

608

1172
216

7
2
9
4

76
51
16

307
403

716000
4

223
147
569
185
48
4

il- 52
3
1

2040
49
-4

2
Nails
Oil
Oakuin
Oats

Onions

Oysters
Oil, olive

0ji, linseei
Pickets
Pork
Peas

Paint
Posts, ce&-
Pepper >
Rum.
Rice

kýgs_
tuns
ewt,

bush.ý
Ils.

casks
buns.

bls.
pipes

jars
e as 1, s

No.
barrels

bush.
bags
kegs
kegs.
No.

cases
casks,

tierces

79
32
45

60a3
10
9

3700
30
5

113
5

1000
54

326
14.5
368
188
129
16

247
7 îE
13

.161
10
7

3928
.81
13

...... bbls.
Raisins boxes
Riggiiig tons

Sounds & tongues kegs
Salt hhds.

Stôves No.
...... cases

I
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22
590
22

2
5

27
1

46
13
3

24
1

cash
bush.
bush.

No.
puns.
pipes

half-pipes
hhds.

qr. casks
*egs
cases
case

Viýe,-,ar
Vegetables
Wheat
'97aggons
Whis-ey
Wines

Shingles- M.
Sleichs No.,

Roùnds bbls. and kegs
Sugar hhds.

...... barrels
Soap boxes
Seeds casks
Seals No.
Still, copper N o.
Skins, seal NO.

Skins, calf No.
Stationéry =Ses

1231

413
6

92
449

12
2900

1
19012

23

Stationery p
shooks
Staves
Tar and piteh
Tobacco

Tea
Trees, fruit

Timber
T vvri n e
Tombstone

packages
puns.

M
bb.1s.
kegs
bales
evrt.

chests
bdis.

pieces
mats
No.

12
229
641. 62
213

6
6

49
4

103

15 1. Walnuis

£129,544Value

OUTWARDS TO GIREAT BRITAIIN.

Apples b
Apparel c
Arrow root h

.Bees wax

Bones, ox
Cuffée
Copper

Copper coins
Cranberries b.
Cotton wool
Cassia
Canoes
Coal specimen

copper

Capelin
Deals
Essence spruice 1
Furs 1

NO
barrels
chests
barrels
boxes
casl's

bag
casks
bags

casks
ton.

cwt-
box -

casks
barrels,
lales
boxes

NO.
f and

bbls.
boxes
cask

ft. À
boxes
puns.

of Vessels 86 Tons 22390 31en- 1033
Furs truss. ...... bbls.
Fish, dry qtIs.

Fish, pickled bbIs.
Flour barrels-

Flides No.
Horns,, ox bnds.
Herringgs, smoked bxs.

Haýadýpikes NO.
Indian boxes sets
Iron pigs

Knees spruce No.
Lignum vitae pieces
...... tons
...... cwt.

Lathwood cords;
Lo,,wood tons
Molasses puns.

Masts and spars No.
Illats sets

Oil, castor èasks
Oils, fish tons

gals.
Oars NO.

lue

4
4
3
3

6

17
1
2

27
235

3
3

21
.2
1

416190
3*

41,
Va]

1 Plants boxes 2
10 Poles and rickers No. 1084

107 Preserves mSes 5
119 ...... boi 1

3 Paintings box 1
25 Plank, pine pieces. 3881

...... feei 1821777
106 Plank, bardwood
ffl 2 feet 54254

8 Rum puns. 122
293 Seeds box 1

86 Shooks lihds. 28
126 Staves NO. 10llýL

2 ... billets 4567
2 Skins, seal puns. '10

.323f. Skins, m6ose No. 18
2a Stoves boxes 3

114 Shells boxes 1
539 Shingles No. 7900

1 Timebr, hardwood
19 tons 3286
38 ...... pine tons 20859
36 Treenails. No. 13000

946, Treacle hhds. 6
£94,101

OUT'WARDS TO TUE WEST INDIES.

No. of Vessels 332 Tons 31803 Men 1896
Barle
Branly

Bricks
Boats
Beets
Chocolate
Ciwars. , . -

Cranýe*;ýes

A "' barrelsAfePansd - casksporter
case

Almon&, bls.
Anchovies kegs

A.nchor s" s No.
-Baskets dozen'
Beef and pork bls.

...... half-bls.
Butter cwt.

558 Board and pIank M.'
92 . 1 feet

1 Buckwheat meal -L bl.
.6 Bread . P=S.
5 ...... bags

22 ...... cwt.
1 ...... kegs

580 Brooms doz.
389 Blocks- 1 lt."

55 ...... boxes
305 Beans bushels

bushels
-pipes
hbds.

M.
Ne.
bls.

boxes
boxes
cases

bls.
boxes

9

3

67
17
5
9

887
5

17
12

218

VOL. Il. L L
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Candles boxes
Cordage coils

...... casks
Cotton bale
Ùhairs dozen
Cider puns.

...... bis.

...... case
Cordials cases

....... boxes
casks

Currants box
bl.

Caps case
Corn, Indian bush.
Corks bi.
Copper cases

Confectionery Pkg-
Cheese casks

...... barrels
boxes
cwts.

Capers boxes
Dry goods bales

...... cases

........ trunks
Earthenware boxes

Essence spruce il- egs
...... boxes

Engine, fire NO.
Eggs, dozen

Fusees box
Flour barrels

....... balf-barrels
Fish, pickled . tierces

609
7

109

56

10795
1
6
1

34
16
24
67
10

.20
38

4

52

20

16518
1290

8

T

T

Tr
Tt
T
T
Ti
V
V(

w

21

4i 5

1642
130.3

12
4
4
4

6
1

4221
4.0

30
216

68
10

143
3
3

12
12

263
18
2;

6294
.12

9
9
3

9707
67833

5
44

6086
112

7M
84

851
16

1690
20

3
17627

48
3
9

'18
£224,ý

Pencils box
Pipes boxes
Paintincys cases

Rice tierces
...... tierces
...... bags

Raisins boxes,
Resin barrels
Staves M.

Shooks NO.
Steel boxes

bun.
Soap bokes

Sheep No.
Salts bl.
Sugar, refined bbls.
Shingles M.

Skins, calf No.
Sounds and tongues

casks
...... kegos

Spices boxes
Starch boxes

Snuff -.cases
...... bls.. ...... boxes

Stationery cases
...... cask

-Sausages boxes
Saratoga'-wdïer ho-ïïs

Seeds boxes
Syrup - box

Spirits, turpentine bls.
Sand barrels

Sugar candy .. tubs

1
4
2

167
54
28

367
214

1957
450

10
5

417
656

1
25

445ý1
40

2
153

2
4
2
2
7

13

4
3

.5
1
6

23

22
12

117
10
9

166
25

1350
2040

5

9512
15
25

8
22

Ha m«s NO.
lierrings, smoked

boxes
Handspikes No.

Hops - bags
Hardware boxes

I-lats cases
Inclian rubber shoes

cases
...... dozen

'Indian meal bbls.
...... . puns.

Ink case
Indian rubber sheathing

cases
Knees spruce No.

Lard kegs
Leather & manufacture

l'zgs-
...... cases

...... 
bls.

Làthwood cords
Lobsters boxes
I;aths M.
Maccaroni plçgs-
Masts and spars No.
Mustard kegs

cases

cases
bbls.
bags

casks
pieces

NO.
eailoils
baskets

cases
jars

bushels
barrels
unches

No.
bbls.
boxes

bushels
kegs

boxes
bâshels

casks
NO.

bags
cases

1% last hoopý
Marble
Nuts

Nail s
Oil cloth

kegs
hhds.
bales
kegs
cwts.

1-'kegs;.2
chests

canisters

busirk-
boxes

wheels -
feet

barrels
boxes

No.
cases

barrels
qr. casks

...... . bls. 35348 Oars
half-bls. ý 2245 Oil, fish

...... 1-ats Oil .
Fish, dry qtls. 133744.1- ......

Furniture pkgs. 8
Ficrs frails 27 Oats

Glass and manufactures Onions
cases 8 ...... 1

...... casks 14 Oxén

...... crates 3 Piteh and tar

...... hamps. 3 Pickles

...... boxes 8 Peas
Gypsum. bls. 12 ......

Hoops, Wood M- 348Z Prunes
Horses 

No* 4

'* . 25 Potatoes
Hay tons 110 Peppermint

Reading puns. 2 Pumps
Hams " casks 16 Pepper

...... cwt. 36, Preserves
Value

àacco

eenails
rnips
,pes 

*uck and
mber
Lrnish
rdigris
aggon
ine
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OUTWARDS COASTWISE.

Tons 70744

2D9

Vessels 1250
Apples barrels 5647
-A arel cases il
ZEepand porter casks 481

Anchors . . No. 17.
Arrow-root -boxes 381
Ajmonds barrels 5
Axes No- 78
Ashes, pearl bl. - 1

... puns., 2
Beef and pork bbls. 38941

-1 barrels 67
quarters 232

Boats No. 4
Butter firkins 2191

cwts. 85
Boards& plank M. ft. 1165

Barlev bushels 2517
Brandy pipes 34

...... hhds. 5
Bread puns. 6

...... bls. & bag's 961

...... kegs 213
cwts. 71

Brooms dozens 10
... . package 1

Brudes' and bla'cking.
casks. 7

Balsam boxes 7
Bricks M. .29

Bags, empty No. « 500
Beans casks 157

...... k e gs 25

....... bags 22
bushels 71

Bark cords 13
Beets bushels 215

Bowls case 1
Blocks casks 50

NO. 17
Corn, Indiau bushels ý2869

.Chocolate boxes 4Cider er ihhds 53
barrel 560*- ý1-Sý/Cheese 547

p caskS 1
cwts. 9

....... bolth 33
. ...... box lý

ci boxes 70
M. 2

oppe

Cordii casks Il)r aisCordage,, coils 156
Coffee tierces 3

barrels 61
bags 341

Men 4093.
Cable No.

Currants casks
Cologne-water box

Coals chaldrons
Cotton bales

Capers boxes
Cocoa bls.
Carnages

Cambooses No.
Confectionery . case

Qasks, empty . No.
Caps box
Cotton boxes
Dry goods-.-. bales

...... >* cases
trusses

Drul"s and*.med. cases...... . -es.packa,
Earthenwa re crates.

...... case

...... box
E5s
E Ji dozens

. of sÉruce kegs
Furniture packages

...... . pieces
Fish., dry qtls.

Do. pickied tierces
...... barrels

barrels
Flour barrels

...... . barrels
Furs casks

...... . dozens
a

F h pack ges
eat ers . , bags

Furnacesý, clay casks
Fruit, green boxes

...... . bags
Figs bags

...... drum
ýx'ypsum barrels

...... tons
7xin pipes

...... hhds.
. ...... cases

,xlass, and manufacture

9
2
4

141
9
5
2.
2
1

3152
1
2

83
65

162
4
5
8
7-
9

11582
133
44

807
4348
. 5

9754.
133

8597
55
10
43
5

13

149
--56
12
1
7

21674

26
24

d
39
37
1 a,

4800
50
2

28
-,2953
19008

ps bales
rses Né.

ms cwts.
divare casks
...... cases
...... packages

tons
iey box,
s casesý
...... dozens

ms casks
es No

'baie
boxes

...... keg
tons

...... cwts........ bundles

...... bars

1 kegs
um vitae cwts.

her baies
...... cases
...... casks
...... bundles

**»*** 
sides

e -hhds.
e-juice casks
s M.

roll'
sugar casàs
asses casks
ton cwts.
...... quarters

110
Ho
Ha
Hai

Ha
Ho
Hat

Ho
Hid
Indi

Iron

Ink
Lar
Ligi
Le

Lim
Lim
Latl
Lea(
Loa
moi
Mut

41
26
33
52
2

127
33

3
4

28

3
9

708
1

47
1.42
34
8

105
26

189
21
6
6

.1614
22

283
125

6
2

3447
58

ý224
2
7.

4
9- 19
2.

18
5030

90
826

3906

iviasts and spars No.
Marmalade
Meal, Indian

Meal, oaten

Matttresses
.âlustard.
Mahogany
Malt
Nuts
Nails

1ý ts and lines

Oats.
Onions

Oar rafters

boxes
puns.
bbls.

caskS
bags
tons

cwts.
No.

kep
logs
bags
bbls.
casks
casks
bbls.

)ushels
casks

)US'hels
No.

.Yunpowder
irrindstones -«.
ý;roceries
ý;inger
ýioOPs
Jerring
landspikes

casks
boxes
kegs
No.

ackages
bls.
M.

boxes
No.

LL2 -
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Oxen No.
Oil.1 fish gallons

Oil., olive cases
...... casks

jars
OakUM cwts.
Oranges es
Px' bones No.
Pitch and tar bbls.
Ploughs IN o.
Peas bbl.,- and bags

...... bushels
Potatoes busbels
Pimento bbls.

bag
Pickles boxes
Pepper bags
Paint casks

....... kegs
Peppermint caskS

Preserves . 'boxes
Ptitty bladders
Prunes boxes
Poultry 

. casks 'Rice tierces
]RUM puils.
]Raisins . casks

...... boxes
Resin bls.

902
21901

1.80
4
9

65
38

316
1.593

15
16
25

490748
2
1

131
46

8
51.

4
2
8

55
43
76

.1504
4

413
197

Shooks* caskS
Seeds casks

. ...... boxes
Sausages Legs

Shingles - M.
Soap cases
. ...... boxes

Staves .11.
Shot bugs

Stationery cases
...... paelzagges

Skins, calf bls.
Skins, seal No.

Skins« rabbit dozens
Salts tons

Sleighs No.
Sugars hhds.

...... tierces

...... bls.
Sheep No.

Stoves No.
Sauces cases
Shrub plins.
Snuff barrels

. ...... kegs

»"*** 
jars

Shoe thread packageC
Sails sets

Slate toms

1299
18
3
4

1009
8

1052
1C24ý

.81
36
92
18

798
100
263

6
405

19
1080
2993

.36
3
7
2

43
4
1
7
2

Sugar, refined1 bls. 3
Tea chests

...... boxes

...... canisters
Tobacco hhds.

b=els
...... bales
...... kegs

Timber tons
Turpentine, spirits of

barrels

3138
26 

-3.5-
73
21
46

112.5
1072

jars
sounds

kegs
Tom-ue andc

4
2 .3

8713'
3

6
1

33
10
5

110

Tallow casks
Vinegar caslzs
Vegezables bushels
ýVax > Ialés
Wool cask
W.skey cask

Waggons No.
Wei -Iiin -machine No.c ZD
Wood, lire cords
Wood-dye cý.vts-

Wine pipes
...... hhds.
...... casks
...... « cases

Value £179,010

LINWARDS PROM TUE IUNITED STATES OF AM.ERICA.

Vessels 131 Tons 16058
Books parcels
Basins, wooden . dozs.

Men- 721
clock *
Cradles
Drugs & med.

Apples barrels
Ashes, pearl cask

...... barrels
Axe'handles dozens

Beds-teads No.
Buckets NO.

Balance, patent No.
Boats No.
Brooms No.

Bread and crackers
barrels

...... cwts.

...... barrels
boxes & kegs

Býtter > . firkins
Bran barrels

...... bushels
Blocks ' . - casks
Buck wheat b=els

baiTels
...... 1 barrels4

Boards M. feet
Books boxes

Billet heads boxes
Corn, Iùdian bushels
Cigars hhds.

...... cases

...... boxes
Candles boxes
Cider bls.

...... boxes
Cards, wool casks

...... boxes

...... loose, doz.
Cotton bales

Combs cases
Cheeýse NO.

Chase, printer's No.
Chocolate - boxes
Cranberries- harreIs
Coaches, stage No.

Carts No.
...... sets & wheels

Calashes, silk No.

190

3
12
6

15
3060

2646
101
430

1581

94
.1411

131
24
98
78

1381-
.5

60
30

6
44554

1
20

ý2-59
379

18
12

9
il

6
35
9

120
2

29
12

boxes
No.'

casks
pk-gs.C
cases

44
2
2

10
9
1
1

35
1
1
1

9
7200

61379
3744

323
.981

...... bales
....... birrels

boxes
...... bag

....... 
-jar

Eggs dozen
...... barrel

box
Earthenware box

...... basket
Engine, lire No.'

Furnaces, clay' casks
Flags, cooper's bdIs.
Fire-stone lbs.
Flour barrels.

...... half-bls.
Furniture pkgs.

...... loose articles-



ici

lit-

nom

mer -

OW61-

5

9
5

239
86
36

2291
.243-

4983

33
106

3.

1
4
2

25
6

15
8

APPENDIX.

1

37
3

7
93
32
25
3

184
Ai
57

6
41
8
5
9

6
21

422
32

8405
io-jo

.5

47

197

5e4
--cf.780

275
Value

P.i-cture frames pkç,-s.
NO.

Pea's tierces,1 ...... bbls. & bags
Pork and beef hhds.

...... barrels

**"** half-bls.Pickles boxes
Preserves boxes
Plougbs -No.

Paper-hangings .-cases
Rice tierces

***"* half-tieicesRosin barrels
Roots, flower barrels

...... boxes
Rakes, bay bundles

Rockin-horse No..
,Snuff jars

box
...... bIs.

Soap boxes

> barrelsStaves Nu. 1
Shoes, Indian rubber.

boxes
Skins, buffalo No.

Shingles 'àl.
Stovès -No.

Séeds casks
boxes

aratoeu'water boxes
tationery bales

cases
bundles

Shooks No.
Silver cup No.

3
4

148
328

4
.3038

20
19
3
3
2

630
52

449
2

33
1

14
672

2
989295

7
496.1z

15
57
23
7

31
7

162
1.57

1

Sh eaves bundle
Sieves dozen
Sumac baggs
Straw-cutting machine

No.
Spinnin-machines

TYPE

Toba

k'ruit, green .cases
...... barrels
...... . boxeý

Glass & manufactures
cases

...... cas],-S

...... pkr's.

...... crates
Grain, rye bush.
Hoops bundles
Honey ke,,s
Hams bundles

e- cases-
....... packages
...... casks

Hops bales
Hides No.

Ink cases
ke-s

Leather & m.anufactures
boxes

....... '-bundlesLard k eg s
half-],-"

barrels
Meal, Indian bbls.
Melons Wo.
Mustard kegs
Mill-boards bdIs.

1111aps packages
Nats barrëls
Nails casks
Oys ters barrels
Onions barrels
. ...... bunches

Oats biishels

No.
es boxes
...... parcels
aceci hhdS,-
...... bales
...... barrels
....... kezs
...... half-keg- gs

Tar. pitch, and tu ýrp-
b b ls.

TurPentine, spirits of
barrels

Trees bundles
boxes

Threshingg-machine.
No.

Tables' NO.
Th ermorneters No.
Varnisli barrels
Vinegar barrels
Vegetables bushels

...... boxes
Wei ý,hîn--machine No.

b k5
Wa*liiuts bags

Warp Cotton bales

' .... 
box

Whi ps dozen
Wax, beee barrels

...... box
cas],

Waggons No.

£176,843 4s. ld.

INWARDS FROM FOREIGN EUROPE.

Vesse Is Il Tons 1484 Men 85
Cream of tartarAlmonds semons

casks
Aloes box,

Anchovies boxes
Alabaster cases

Bells compositor
Baskets case
Barley bags

bush.
Breai- ba--s
Beef and pork bls..
Beans- bags
Brandy pipes

barrel
Branâý*fruit boxes

45

25

7
1

281
1100
1294

84
1.79

12
1

20

Brimstone

Brick
Bags, empty

Bear.s fat
Brooms
Bristles
CantÉarides
Cassia

.Cork

Capers

casks«-
boxes

M.
bundies

No.
bu x-es

No.
cask
box

boxés.
pIkgs-

bags
baskets

boxes

21
30

51,788
108

1000
2

1500
1

5
116

95
6

30
2

box 1
Carpets' 1 packages

Chest "of drawers
Crape case

Cotton g oods eme
Caps ý box
Copper- civt.

Célo,ne water cases
Cordage coils.

* ...... pakgs-
Cheese boxes

Codlines bdl , -
Candles boxes'

Carriages, éhildren's
Deer's tongues box

6

20
2.

636
2.58

15
1

4
1Cream of tartar casks
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Filberts b bag s
Figs . seroon

.frails

Flou;***' barréIs,
Feathers bhags
Furs . bale

.... baskets
.... trunks

Glassware cases
..... casks

. ...... box
GUru boxes
Gloves . baie

. ...... box
Gin' pipes

.... hhds.
cases

.... casks
Homey . cases

4tubs
Hernps . ~tons

.... bundles
-** baies,

Hops . bales
Horse hair bales
Hats, straw cases

N o.
Hardware . box
Hawsers. No.
Hanis . casks

No.
Junk . cwt.

qrs.
. bs.

Iron . tons
bars

. ...... pkgs.
Leather. bales

trunks
boxes

16
1

953
31

3
4

.14
5
1
6
1
1

14
10

317
40
3

81
118
119
13
.5
3

300

4

:50
5
3

21
40

1014
52
13
]6

Value-

Vessei 1
Cane
Hats

packages
case

Leather bundles
Linseed.oil casks

-- ' jars
Lead « pigs.

.... bdls.
Liquorice boxes
Looking.gLases. No.
Maccaroni andVermi-'

oelli

Mats
Mattresses
Marble

Oil, olive

Olives

opium
011 Cloths
Oakum.
Pepper
Pickles
Pocket-books
Potter's earth
Paint brushes
Paper

i

.... packages
Paste-board pk.
Quicksilver fiask
Quilis .baskets

Raisins . boxes
Rudder pinties set
Sait . tons

10- Senna
2 Storak

352 Silk
122 Slops

5
3 Soap

Scamnion
15 SMicloth'
20 ...
55 ...

1450 ...
1

87 Skins, cal
200 . ...
34 Sausages

146 ...
70 Tea-board

4 Tivine
250 Tallow

20 Verdigris
4 Vinegar

20 Wheat
50 White lea
1 Wa]nuts
*6 Wooden b

100 :...
66 Wax

180 Wine

120

10
310,

y

f

s

d

ow~

pack.
boxes
cases
case

parcel
boxes

baskets
box

packages
baies
boxes

bags
parcel-
bales
No.

-boxes
ba
No.

bales
*casks

bbl.
bis.

bags
boxes
bags.

[s boxes

cases
baskets

boxes
NO.
bale
cases
tiles

Enortars
cases
casks
pipes
jars

boxes
mats
Cases
jars
box

boxes
bales
bags

boxes
trunks

box
box

bales.

1
10

16

10

13

16

10
2
13

250
1
2

3
50.
19

32

37

35

INWARDS PROM CANTON.

Tons 871
4 1 Lackered ware cas4
1 Pictures packag

Value.

Men 74

31JTea
£97,283 5 s. M1.

package 1
chests .14394

IN11WARD PROM AZORES.

Brandy .ankers

....haf-ankers
Oranges 'an d lenions.

boxes

Vessels 1
10 Onions
3 Potatoes-

Raisins
200

Valut

Tons 49
* bs.

bushels
boxes

.Men 6
600 Sweetrneats

160 Wine
25 ...

£609.

!262

pipes
bb]s.

NO.
box

pipes
haif-pipes

hhds.
qur. casks

-casks
-~ aks

haniper
barrels

cases
dozen
bales



lit
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INWARDS TROM MADEIRA.

Vessels 1- Ton
4.1 Fruit preserves

21 Wax-work
1 Wine
Value

sl
bo

pi

05 Men 7
xes 31 Wine
box 1
pes 2

£457.

Baskets
Citron
Clay figures

NO.
boxes

box

hhds.
qur.casks

INWARDS FROM BRAZILS..

Vessels 11
Cotton bales

Value

Me- - 92
bags

£426.

Tonsl549
30 1 Coffée

GIUTWARDS TO THE UNITED STATES OP AMBRICA.

Vessels 137 Tons 16886
dozen

tons
NO.*

barýels
gallons
busbels
busheIs
barrels

Men 786
Starch -

'Skinsý sheep

Skins, seal

Toba'cco,

Wood
Wool, sheefs

6
9

1479
23

214ý47
1

12
497
77

Coals . chaldrons
Copper, old 12cwt..l

Canoe NO.
Fur caps case

Gy-psum tons
Grindstones NO.

Herrings, smoked
boxes

Horn s,'Ox casks.
...... No. loose

3202ý
[r. 121b.

HàtS
Ice:*
Moose
Nuts
Oil
Oats
Potatoes
Porter

3
255

5363
16

6376
2
1

boxes-
casks

NO.
casks

No.
barreI

kegs
cords
sacks

2476-1r
862

6520
Sounds & tongues bls.

VàIue

OUTWARDS TO BRAZ.IL.

Vessels 16 Tons 2486
els 25 Fish, pickled bbls. 990 11Q
ft. 9744 *»*'** ý_ bbis. 56 s
xes 100 Flour bbls. 901 11Q

Is. 110 ...... bbls. 75 1
les 6 Oil iallons 2460
tls. .30160 Porter barrels 2

. . . Value .£35,006

Men 136
taves pieces
moked herrings bxs.

oap . - boxes.
ermicelli boxes

Vindow-blinds parcel

Beef *
Boards and
,Candles
Crackers
Dry goods
Fish, dry

' barr
?lank

bo
bi
b
q

1300
4-2

600
9
1

017TWARDS TO AZORES.

Tessels 3
29000 Fish, dry

15 Fish., pick
5 Oil
5
Value

Tons 219 Men 14
qtls. 1241 Oil gallons-

ed bbls. 95 Staves pieces
CI&S 24 Sounds & tongues bl.

-Board and plank - ft.
Buttér. firkins
Dry goods trunks

a ..... cases

M3
6000

1

. ' £2ý233.

ý1 - . - . .



APPENDIX.

IV.

PORT 0F ST. JOHNt*Z NEW BRUNSWICK.-2

An.Account of the Value, in Sterling, of Goods Imported and Exported at
mkis Port during the Year ending 5tk January, 1830.

IMPORTS.

PFROM THE UNITED ]KINGDOX.

'Articles the produce of foreign Europe
British possessions in Africa

... places within the -limits of the East
India Conipanv's Charter

.. foreign states in Asia flot withinThe
limits

Colornbia and other foreign States in
* South America

British West Indies
... Brazil

Produce and manufacture of the United Kingdom

* Total from the United Kingdom

Total value of iMports fromi British- possessions.in Africa

Madeira

FROM BRITISH NORTH AMERICÂN COLONIES.

Articles the produce of the United Kin-dom
... foreigu Europe

places within the limits of the East
India Company's charter

Nova Scotia and the Canad2as
British West Indies

... United States .

Total frorn British Northi American Colonies.

PROM BRITISH WEST INDIES.

Articles the produce of the United Kin-dom
foreign Europe
New Brunswick (returned).

* ... British West Indies
United States (returned)

... Brazils .

7 Cuba

* Total from British West ndies

Value ini
Sterling.

£ .d.
8771 151il

14 0 0

363.3 5 0

98 0 0

398 10 7
29 O 0

4 10 0
162407 0 O

4996
547

5718
38364

2187
67

83 2 0
30 8. O
3 00

48222 17 8
43 15 7
75 16 5

137 10 O

Total 'arîount in
Sterling.

s. d.

175356- 1 .6

375 -1 -1
107 5 0

51883 6 O

49343 9 8 -«

264
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IMPORTS.-Continued.

Brought forward

FRO31 THE UNITED STATES.

Value of imports from the United States in British vessels
foreign vessels

Total from the United States

Value of imports froim the Brazils
... from St. Thomas's-produce of foreign Europe

Total value of imports at the port of St. John in 1829

EXPORTS.

TO THE UNITED KINGDOM.

Articles the produce of British possessions in Africa
New Brunswick .
fisheries of do.
Nova Scotia
British West Indies
Cuba

... United States

Total to the United Kingdom

TO BRITISH POSSESSIONS IN AFRICA.

Articles the produce of foreign Europe
foreign states in Asia
New Brunswick
fisheries of do.
Nova Scotia
British West Indies .
Danish. West Indies

... United Stites

Total to British possessions in Africa

TO BRITISHSORTH AMERICAN COLONIES.

Articles the produce of the United Kingdom
foreign Europe
British possessions in Asia
foreign states in Asia
British possessions in Africa
New Brunswick
fisheries of do.
other British North American colonies
British West Indies
United States
Brazil

Total to British North American colonies

Carried forward

VOL. il.

APPENDIX.

Value in
Sterling.

80 19 8
72865 13 10

Total amount in
Sterling.

S. d.
277065 -3 -3

72946 3 6

331 6 11
40 18 0

350383 il 8

Value in Total amount in
Sterling. Sterling.

s.d.
52 14 5

80711 0 1
167 10 0

7535 19 8
1130 8 6

13 0 0
2292 18 11

.. 95903 11 7

471 11 0
25 0 6

674 4 4
802 19 0

22 18 6
197 8 6
262 11 6.

4383 15 1

... 6840 -85

13136 9 11
652 10 3

35 18 0
408 14 6

. 73 15 0
.154114 3

608 17 2
60 5 0

6819 3 5
10078 5 9

150 0 0

... 33565 13 3

136309 13 3
MM
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EXPORTS.-Continued.

Brought forward

TO BRITISHE WEST INDIES.

Articles the produce of the United Kingdom
foreign Europe

.. British possessions in Africa
New Brunswýick

.. fisheries of do..
other BritishNÀ"orthAmerican colonies
United-States

Total to British West Indies

TCX:THE UNITED STATES.

Articles the producF of the UJnited Kingdom
New Brunswick
lisheries of do.
Nova Scotia
United States (returned)

Total to the United States.

Articles the produce
TO THE BRAZ.ILS.

of the United Kin-dom
New Brunswvick
fisheries of do.
lJnited«States

Total to the Erazils

Tot-al value of exports at the Port of St. John, in the year 1829

Value in
Sterling.

Total amount in
Sterling.

. Ld. £. s. d.
136309 13 -3

M8
49
22

18285
16595
1999

12930

0o0
4 0

16 0
0 1

?8 9
10 il
6 1

*424 3 4
2590 10 9
1734 6 O
2693 17 -6

16 1 9*

50
368

24

50265 5* 10

74-58 19

698 9 3

1907Ô2 7 8

An Account of the V-alue, i St.erlinig, of Goods Inzported and Exported
at t/je Port of St.. John anzd its Out-bays *'ini t/e Year en'ding 5th,
Janitary, 1830.

EIPORTS.

Articles the produce and manufacture of the United King-

dom and imported from thence-at St. John
Out-bays

Articles flot being the growth, or manufacture of the United
Kin-dom and importedl from thence-at; St. John

.. Out-bavs

Value in Total amount in

Sterling. Sterling.

s. J. £. s. d.

162407 O O

215609 Il 1

12949 1 6
6439. 811L

19388 10 5

Total 234998' 1 6

T'he places comprised under the denomination of ',' Out-ba-s," inelude ail ports of entry withiin the province,
St. Andrew's only excepted.

266
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IMPORTS. --Continucd.

Brought; forward
Total value of imports froni France rit Miramichi

British possessions in Africa at St. John
Madeira
British' N-orth Americai:4

r/V

k

Value in
Sterling.

s. d.

531883 6 '0.73128 18 10

Total
49343 -9 8-

43.18 0

Total

-S

British West Indis-at St. John
rit Out-bays

United States-at St. John
Brazil. rt do.
St. Thomas's rit do.

Total value. of imports rit St. John and Out-bavs in.1829

Total arnount i.n
Sterling.

347 0 O
3 75 1 1
107 '5 C)

12501-2 4 10

49387 7 8
72.4 3 6

3:31 6 il
40 19.0

48a545 8 6

EXPORTS.

Exports to the United Kingdom--at the Port of St. John
Out-bays

Exports to British possessions in Africa-at the Port ofSt. John
British N'orth Anierican colonies-at do.

... it Out-briys

Exports to British West Indies-at the Port of St., John
.. at Out-bavs

Exports to the United States-at the Port of St. John
B. razils at do.

Total value of exjports rit the Port of St. John and its Out-bays,
,in 1829 .

Value ini

s. d.
91903 il 7

139:333 19 5

Total

3.35 65 13 3
10679 19 .7

Total
50265 & 10

5122I 7 7

Total

Total atnunt in
*Sterling.

s. d.

231237 il 0
6840 8. 5

44245 12.10

55387 13 5
71458 19 4

698 9 3

345868- 14 3

M M2
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APPENDIX.

V.

PORT 0F HIALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

An Account -of Vessdls entered Inwars and cleared Outwards, witz the

estimated Vaine of the Imporis and Exports at is ToPrt, in Me Year

ended a-tk Jan. 1828, as conmparedw ei the Year ended 5t/i Jan. 1829.

j Vear cnded 25th January, 1828.

United Kingdorn
British Wcst Indies
British 'N. America, viz.)
Canada, N. Brunswick,
and Necwfoundland.

Foreign Countries

Total.

INWARDS.

No. Tons. Men. Varlue.

81 21593, 0.330797ý10
278 26761 1520'190309

1284ý 63563 3283. [117818

179 17898 934.3;12603

1822129815 6720 9286M

OUTWAR DS.

No. Tons. Men. -;tcrling
Value.

71 18082 -812 "21G17
288 28438 172)5 1967-;8

1344ý 7d48273930 136342

154 1 7412 1015 16922

18571318759 74824161

Year ended 5th January, 1829.

INWARDS. O)U1WARDS.

No. Ton-. 'Men. trlngNo. Tons. Men. -;terliflg

Value.Value.

105 26368 1298:311100 86 212390 1033 94101
299 27724 1(55163548 3.32 .31803 1896 224221

:1140 59918 3545f 129544 12-50 70744 4093 179010

156; 20 1 3 6 985i381238 156 19591 936 52479

170135126 7483j985430 18241144528!79581549811

VI.

Revenue ofN-Aew Brunswlick for 1830.

The committee appointed to examine the treasurer's ac counts for -the year ending 3lst

December hast have laid their report before the I-buse of Assembly, with a copy of which we

have been furnished, and from which we gather the following summary:

Total gross revenue at St. John for 1830
Froni which to b2 deductcd for drawbacks, &c.
Nett r=venue at St. John
Total gross revenue at St. Andrews

Drawbacks, &c.
Nett revenue

Total gross revenue at West Iles
DJrawbacks, &c
Nett revenue

Total gross revenue at Miramichi
Drawbacks, &c.
Nett revenue

Total gioss revenue at Richibucto
Drawbacks, &c.
Nett revenue

Total revenue.secured at Shediac
.. Dalhousie
.. Bathurst

... ... Fredericton
.. Sackville

... ... Petricddiac
Bay Verte

s.d. £ .d
'32377 12 Il

4841 ~ 27533 2 0±

-j12410 2 9
*2134 18 3

* 3692 5- 5102~4
il O O
__________ 3681 S5%

5440 16 61
* 54 1 2%

1051 ~ 5386 15 4

33 12 0
1032 6 9
242 5 51
476 14 01

"248 2 I0f
89 7 1
*.52 183
51 O O
0 18 7

49070 O 5j?

26s
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The committee remark ce The above.is the total revenue of the province for the year 1830,.jagreeably to the foregoing returns.
ce Your committee, with great snbmission, however, beg leave to rernark; that froin the 1

unusually large quantities of West India produce on hand in the province on the 3lst Dec.,
1830, the exportations have been and wvill be verv large th reetyer ctiat, consequently,
at least 2000. -will be drawn back.

cc Total balance in the hands of the province treasurer, Dec. 31, 1830,. 16,237/. 13s.. 31<1.
0f which there are in bonds 13,7221. 2.s. i d. ; in cash 2,5151. 11ls. 21d"

The comm-ittee further remark, cc These accounts are clear and methodically stated, and
they give your committee very great satisfaction."

Amount.of auction duties at St. John in the vear 1830, 779. 18s. -7nd.
The revenue for 1829 (after alloiwing for drawbacks, &c.) '-,as 34,7051. 15se.-Inrease in

1830, 14,364L. 5s. 5ýd:

0f the warrants (44,3071. 4s. id.), which have beenpaid bv the provincial treasurer in the
vear 1830, the objec.ts ùaày be classed under the following heads, 'dz. d. £ .d

SParish schools . . 4801 13 4Eduction Grmar schoolsar . 61 13.il
Edctin Madras schoals . 40 OO

.. College (2 years) . 2200 0 0
8163 7 3Fisýhing . .. 3744 9 4

Bnte. Grain .. 2893 2 5 l]Oat-mills . 225- 0 0Destruction of bcars . 102 0 0

Rod n Great roads . 7380 0 694i0
bridges. 1 By-ras and . - . 5621 147

13001 14 7 . t* Expenses of the legisiature ... .. 2500 15 0
deserter .. 1562 14 0

Apendn eetr 25 0. 0. .-* Public buildings ... 3108 9 '9
Light.houses . 1348 6 2

4456 15 ilPackets and couriers . ... 280 0 0Law expenses, including printing laçws and journalýs .. 1513 G 6 WCharitable purposes 7 . 1643 2 3
Province contifli-encies . - ... 438 6 8Miscellaneous . . . . . 101l
Collection and rrotection of the revenue . .. 2696 9 '2

Total .- 44307 4 1 -

lit
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vil.

The Shubenacadie Canal Company of Halifax, Nova Scotia.

The Hon. Michael Wallace.

VICE-PRESIDENTS.

The Hon. Thomas N. Jeffrey. Samuel Cunard, Esq.

]DERECTORS.

Thomas Bogggs, Esq. William Prvor, Esq..
R. J. Uniacke, jun. Esq. Michael Tobin, Esq.

James Bain, Esq. àlartin G. Black, Esq.

Stepben W. Deblois, Esq. Lewis'E. Piers.
James îN. Shannon, Esq.

Charles R. Fairbanks, Esq., Secrclary and Agent.

John Bainbridge, :ýsq. -1ýzcnt in London.

BANKERS INN LO'NDON.

Messrs.

The Company is incorporated, under an Act of the Provincial Legislature, by a charter
datecl the Ist of June, 18e, granted bv His Excellency Sir James Kempt, then lieutenant-

governor, and confirmed by a subsequent statute. The responsibility of subscribers is, expressly
and in the strongest terms, limited to the amount of their shares.

The management is in -the board of directors at Halifax. By-laws, passed at a general
.,, and approved by the lieutenant

meeting -- overnor *and his majesty's couneil, regulate the pro-
ceedings and choice of Officers. Absent shareholders.vote by proxy.*

The canal--ývorl,s commenced in July,. 1826, and bave been.successfally prosecuted under
the direction of an able engineer from. England. - The navigation is constructed for sea-going

gt feet of -w-ater; p nce from Halifax
vessels drawing eig assin- throu-h'the centre of the provi

Harbour to the Basin of 31ines-an extent of from. fifty-four to sixty miles. There are fifteen

Ioc-s, each eighty-mseven feet Ion- and twenty-two; feet six inches -%vide. Thespace of twenty-

four miles, including five locks, will he- complete and open 'for- vessels in October next . the
rernainder in 1831.-By boats, ' the whole distance from the Basin' of Mines to within half a.
mile of the. harbour will be navigable this autumn.
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To aid the Company the Legislature in 1826 granted a donation of £15,000; and further
in 1829, as an -inducement 4(,,o future ý subscribers, by an act of the General Assembly, appro-
priated an annuity of £1,5(» currency, for ten years fro m> the Ist of January, 1830, toguarantee
an interest upon t -new subscriptions.

The capital consists. of 2,400 shares, each £25 currency, or 100 dollars £60,000
Subscribed in Halifax 720 18,000

There' remains fordisposal 1,680 Shares Currency 42,000

Equal to Sterlin- 37,800

Theàe nill be preference shaïes, that is to sav. shares entitled to five per cent. interest in
preference to subscribers at Halifax. For thesc a subscription is now opened ùnder the fol-
loving terms, viz..

The sum subsenbeý (each share bein*çr £22 10s. sterling) to -be paid in London to the
bankers of the Company, in four e q*ual paymçnts ; one on the. 1 st of September next, and the

others successi'vely on the le of May and October, 1930, and the Ist of illay, 1831.
The shares to be transferred in London. or Halifax. The certificates. to be delivered at- the

first payment.
Each subscriber in Encr=,d to receive an interest of five per cent. on his investment.

For this purpose the Company expressly guarantees to them, for--ever, a yearly dividend of five
per cent. on every share; to bc paid in London.

Towards this interest (amounting yearly to £1,890 sterling) the Company will remit to
London the provincial annuity of £1,500 currency. for ten vears, above mentioned: declarinc
that it shall only be applied to this purpose. - The balance, with all charges, ýviU be provided
by the Company.

This interest on the preference'sharés, or the balance of it, remaining after'the application
of the £1,500 thereto, wiR be first paid- out of the nett canal- revenue. Anequaldividendirill
then be made from the. surplus to the. subscribers at Halifax. Any income whiell -may arise
above five per cent. -%vill be apportioned upon all the shares.

London, 24th of July, 1829.
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viii.
Taleshivn te araig,»a xi
Tabe szowng ueVarati 3 j'n Di of theiJiagnetic Needie at. varions

geograpJzical poinùt -iii"ATortli America, coizpiledfroîi tMe Journal of
Cptaiin Sir John Franld i;. R.JN. and otiier *autlzorities. therein

nanied.-

57 00 3: 92 26 006
53 41. 38 98 1 24,14
53 .56 40102 16 41!17
52 50 47106 .12 4220
53 -00 00107 >8 .58,20
54 00 00107 -:29 52ý22-
55 25 35'107j É. -00'22
55 53 .00108 -I 510l22
,56 24 20109 -23 6122
56 41 40109 52 51.25

111 8 4224
60 54 52-1]3 25 3627
61 il 8113 51 37.25
61 50 181J13 21 40,31
62 17 .19114 9 28 33

114 27 333
S144 2 1,32
113 40 35 36

64 15 11,113 2 -3936
67 42 15,112 30 0047
67 53 45110' 41 2040
67. 19 23109 44 3041
68 18 50109 25 0044
46 55 00: 69 46 00ý16

J5
4 49 0 71 5 0012

46 48 49 71 . 12

13

14
15

-16

12
12

_____ 12

10 2 1 F49
12 41 E.83
17 2 9 E.'83
4447-

15 48E284
3M 2 2 E.
50 28E.ý

.2 30 E.85
18 2 0 E%
25 14 E.
40 47E.
.2 6E.

35 55 E.86
00 4E.
30 4 0E.ý
45 30E.;87
50 47E.-87
37 4 2 E.
49 34.E.
43 22 F,88-
15 46F,.89
00 00wv.
30 00w.
30 OOiv.
5 00w.

45 30w.
* 50 00%w.
51 2w,

45 aw.
20 00w.
10 5w.
10 00w.
38 ',30W.
48 00w.,

12 501

13 35i

38 21

11 48
20 35

31

York Factory, H. B.
Norwa'r-house

Cumberlzind-house
Cariton-house
Iroquols Lak *e

H,1 B. Fort
IsTe a la Crosse Fort

Buffalo. Lake, P.
Mityye Lake

Fort'Providence

Polar Sea
Detention Bay

48 - Hood River
12

16491 Quebec
1l686 Qu ebec
1 785ý Quebec «
1793ý
1815

1817 Source of the St. Croix
-the* Mý-onument

1820
1825-
118271

Authorities.

c.

-t

Haves
Ditto

or Holland, S. Gen.
Ditto

chette, S. G.

Ditto

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto,
Ditto

t
o-
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Table skowing the Variation and Di oftke Magnetic Neede, &y. continued

Dip.

o

Names of place&s.

1828 Sanibro Lig,,ht-house

1828 'Cape Sable, s. pýint
I 8e St. Paul's Island
18291 Picton Harbour

18 2 9 1 Cape 'Gaspé, s. r,. point
1829 Pri .nce Edward Island,

E .r. point.
1829 Entry I., w. s. w. point,

Gulf of St. Lawrence
1829 Point aux Basque,

Round I.
1830 H1alfax
1828 FisOf Shawenegan, St.

Maurice-*
1828 Latuque, King's Post
1828i.vision of te waters of

the St. Maurice and
Oujatchouan

1828H1ead of Comnnissioners'
Lake

1828Mouth, of the Ouiat-
chouan, Lake St. John

Authorities.Latitude N.

o

46 48 49

46 48 49

VOLé IL' 
N

.Variation.

Bouchette, S. G.*
Capt. Bayfield andMr

Jones
Bouc2hette, jun. D. S. -G.'s

inap
Jones and Horatio

Jaunoey

Ditto
Ditto

Mr. John Jones and Mr.
H-oratio Jauncey

Ditto
Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto
Bouchette, jun. D. S. G.

Ditto
Ditto

Ditto.

Ditto

Lonitd w. of
Grewch.

5

30

o

12. 54
12 54

12* 54

16 45

12 24
23 45
19 OO

21 33
21 00

22 23

24 2

17 00
10 00

il 10
14 45.

65
60
62

64
62

61

63

38 3
11h 24
42 00

13 38.
~00 8

37 48

20w.
00.

20

00W.

00W.
00w.
00w.

00W.
00,w.

00w.

00w.

10-30
00W.

00w.
00w.

00w.

00w.

57
38
66-7

14
36

7

26-2
00

32
00

.00.

47
45

48.
46

47

44
6

47
47

40

N N
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ix.

Rieulationsfor o-rantiîW Laîids in the British North American Provinces.

For the information of persons désirons of proceedin- as settlers to His Maiest,ýs-Pro-

vinces'in North America, the followin- summary of the rules ivhich have been established for

the future régulation -of grants of lands has been prepared-by the direction of Earl Bathurstj

His 31ajesty's principal Secretary of State for the Colonial Department.
Thé commissioner 4ý_ own lanl will, from. time-to time, and at least once in every year,

submit to the governor a report of the total quantity of each district of crown prpperty, so far

as he may th en have ascertained' the saine, to,-_,,ether with his opinion of ' each description of

property which it may be expédient to offer for sale withi n the then ensuing year, and the

upset price per acre -at.which he would recommend the several descriptions of property to be
offered, provided that the1and proposed to be offered for sale does not contain any consideýable

quantity of timber fit for His Majesty's navy, or for any other. purposes, it being the intention
that no grant; of the land upon which such timber may bc groýying should .be made until the
timber is cleared.

If the ,overnor sbould be pleased to sanction the sale of the whole or any part of the land
recommended to be sold at the upset.price proposed, or at any other pri.ce which lie may naine,'

the commissioner of crown lands will proceed to the sale in the folloxving, maniiez,:

He wiR give publie notice -in the Gazette, and in s'ch other newspaper as mav be cir-

culating. in the province, as well as in any other manner that circumstances -xvill admit of, of

the time. and place appointed for the sale of the lands in each district, and of the upset price at
ivhich th e lots are propoised to be offèred, that the lots will be sold to, the highest bidder, and
if no.offer should bc * made at the upset price, that the. lands %vill bc reserved for future sale in
a similar n1annér bv auction.

That no lot should con'tain more than 1200 es*timated acres.
The purchase-money will be- required to bc paid.by four instalments; -without interest;

the first instalment at the time of the sale,* and. the second, third, and fourth instalment at
intervals of a year.

If the instalments. are not regularly paid, the depôsit-money will be"forfeited and the land

again referred to sale.
Purchasers of land at any sale not exceeding two hundred acres, béing unable to advance.

the purchase-money by instalments, as -proposed, the commissioner may permit the purchaser to

occupy the saine upon a quit-Tent, equal to five per cent. upon the amount, of the purchase-

money, one year s quit-re'nt to be paid at the time of sale, in advance, and to be paid annually

in advance afterwards; upon the failure of the regular payment the lands to, be again referred

to auction and sold. The quit-rent'upon lands so purchased. in this manner to be subject to

rédemption upon payment of twenty years' purchase, and pa:fties to be. permitted to redeem. the
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same by any number of instalments not exceedin- four, upon the payment f not less, at any
one time,-than five years' amount of quit-rent, the same proportion of quit-rent to cease.

In- case, however, the parties should fail regularly to, pay the remainder of the quit-rent,
the same to be deducted. from the instalment paid, and the lands to, be re-sold by auction' %ýhen-
ever the instalment maybe absorbed by the accruing payment of the remainder of the quit-rents.

Publie notice will be given in each district in every year, stating the names of the persons
ïn each district who may be in arrears, either for the instalments of their pprchases or for quit-

rents, and that if the arrears are not paid up before the commencement of the sales in that
district for the, following years, the lands, in respect'of which the instalments or quit-rents may
be d . ue, will- be the first lot to, be exposé d to auction at the ensuing sales; and if any ýurplus
of theproduce of the sale of each lot should remain'aféer satisfving the crown for the sum due,
the same will be paid to the original purchasers of the land who made defàult in payment .

.No land will be granted. at any *other. time than at the ' current sales in each district,
except'upon«application from poor settlers who may not bave been in the coloriy more.than six

months preceding the last annual sale; settlers so circumstanced may be permitted to purchase
land, not exceeding two hundred acres each, at the price at ivhich it may have been 6ffered at
the last annual sale and not purchased, and may pay for the same, or by quit-rent computed at
five per cent. on the sale price, and thenceforth these persons shall be considered as entitled to
all the privileges, and- be subject to, -the same obli,-,ations as they would bave been subject to if
they bad purchased the land at the last sale.

In cases of settlers who shall be desirous of obtainingg ts of land in distinct districts
not surveyed, or in districts in which no unredeemable grant shall have been made, the com-*
ndssioner of crown-lands will, under the authority of the governor, at any time within a periodý
of seven years from the date hereof, gra.nt permission of occupancy to any such settlers for lots
of land not exceeding two hundred acres, upon cons ideration that they shall pay a quit-rént for
the same, equal to five per cent. upon the estimated value of the land at thé'time such occupancy
shall be granted, and the persons to whom. claims «of o«ccupation shaU be made shall have liberty
to redeem such quit-rents at any time -before the expiration of the seven years, upon the pay-:

ment of twen.ty years' purchase of the amount ; and at any time after *the termination of the
seven years upon the payment of any arrear of quit-rent which may be theà due, and twenty

yeaW purchase of the annual amount of the rent.
,No patent will be granted until the whole of the purchase-money sball 'have. been paidi

nor any transfer of the property made, except in case of death, until the. whole of the arrears of
the instalments or quit-rent, sÉall bave been paiëL

The purchase-money for all lands, as weH . as the quit-rents, shall be paid to, the com-
missioner of crown lands, or to such person as he may appoint, at the times and places to be
named in the condition of the sale.

N. N 2
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X.

Instructions té the Agents qf Toùwhips.

LOWER CýLADA.'
To agentfor superintending the settlement of the

township of
The govern*r-iii-cliief (or lieutenant-governor) baving been Pleased to, appoint you agent

for superintending the settlement of the township of

ist. - You are to reside within the township. to the superintendency whereof you are ap-
pointed, or in its viéinity, in order the better-to accomplish the end of your nomination.

2nd. Your next duty will be to lay off, with the advice and participation of the surve or-y
general, a block, of 500 acres, as a site for a village, of which.200 acres wiR be set apart for a

chýerch,' school-house, and court-house for the sessions of the peace ; the remaining 300 acres to
bé granted into lots of the average dimensions of one acre, by ticket. of occupation, on condition
that a comfortable log-hoùse be built - thereon ; and in conformity to other conditions. therein
contained, a projectÇd plan of the sub-division of such a village to be submitted by the surveyor-
general to the governor (or lieutenant-cyovernor) for ap al.ZD prov

3rd. The lots to, be g ranted to be -one-half of an ordinarv township lot,. divided throu,,,,h thé
centre, not longitudinally,* but so as to, give to each settler nearly a compact siquare farm of 100
acres, and the usual allowance of five per cent. for highways.

4th. Each applicant to receive from. you a location -certificate, of which printed. forms will
be furnished you, for the half-lot you will assign to him, (each settler being. entitled to the'
vacant half lot next after the number of the last preceding certificate, provided he be the first
applicant), and no such location certificate to be granted, unless the applicant be of good

character, a Briiish subject, and upon the spot ready to commence the performance of the con-
ditions of hi$ý' location ticket'. Such applicants, howeveï, of good moral character, baving large
families and probably some of a sufficient age and capable of im roving land, should be par-
ticularl and recommended encouraged y yon to government for an additional portion of land,
as contiguous as possible to the land already located to them; and suich. of the sons as are above
18 years, being desirous of cultivating lands for themselves, provided they'appear to you capable
of undertaking the management of a farm, ought in such case to, be located to, a half lot nearest
that of their father.

5th. 'You -%vill quarterly transmit to the sur«vevor-general's. office exact returns, in the fol-
lowing form, of the locations made in the township you superintend, accompanying'the same
with remarks on the general state and prosperity of the settlements therein.

Quarterly Return of Locations 'Made in the Township of. bettveen the and the 182

Whether
Whethertheroad Ticketsofto-.Emigrants

from the' Cbaracter, Whether and settling duties cation thai have
Date of 0 r_ United how, and have been made in expired, whethGi i J GO by . who occupiedNAmits. Tick M whole or in part, thelotsarewhol- REmARKS'. _- 'il a È - Kizigdbm, and byLocation. what recon- whom. what extent of land ly unoccupiel, ora or mended. cleared and In what has beena çi other

d z M country. ture. done.
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A copy, of whicli return the surveyor-general, will transmit to the civil secretary's office, to
obtain through its medium the ratification and approval of government of the locations thérein
stated to have'been made; the saine to be subselquently*forwarded to you, through the surveyor-
general's office, where entries.ofthe ratified. Est and return will Ille first duly. made.

6th. You will make a separate report, for the consideration of government (ýo accompany
each quarterly return), of such lands where the conditions of-seulement have been wliolly
neglected, and the -time for performing them, or any of them, bas expired (after giving due no-
tice to that effect to the parties interested), but vou are not toi proceed to a new location of the
lots until you receive an authority to, that effect from. this office. 4

7th. Every settler to be held to clear the road iii front of bis lot toi the width of 20 feet
within from the date of hi's location ticket; and in default of

so doing., his location ticket t6 be null and void, unless satisfactory -reàsons..are given wby the
Psame could not be performed, in which case discretion is. left you to act thereupon with equity 1

and justice towards the individual.
8th. Every person who. shall be located shall Ille held to clear the entire. -front of -his haIf

lot, by the dé th of one acre from the front, within twovears froin the date 6f his location cer-
tificate; and in default thereof, shall. forfeit his right to the half lot for may have been

located, but at the saine time shall Ille entitled toi his grànf of such half lot upon producing the
certificate of the agent of tbe township in which. such lot is situate, of the performance of the

above conditions,, at any time before the expiration of the two yeaîs allowed for the performance
of the. àaîd conditions.

9th. -You will'take care to reserve and point out the grounds for by-eroads to, communicate
from, one.range to the other, and with the roads running in front of the lots; which by-roads

you will lay out at convenient distances from. each aber, as near on the division lines of the lots
as practicable, five per ceni. being allowed for that object.

loth. With reference to the crown and clergy reservations, you *ill* be governed by the ;J
diàgram hereunto subjoined; and you are to, refrain from granting such 'arts of the townshipCI, . P..

under your superintendence, as you may think -prloper to be retaine.d in the power of the crown,
for its future disposition, accordin- to the circumstances accomparÈyin- the settleiÈeÉt of that
township, of whieh you will gi.ve an early communication to government.

Ilth. «You are to.consider yourself as tge guardian of the ungranted lands of the èrown
and of the reservations in block, or otherwise', set apart for the future disposition. of his Majesty,
within the limits of the township under your supeilintendence ; anà as such you are to, * report

to this office the trespass and depredations committed thereon, that instructions may in conse- «
quence Ille given to, the law officers of the crown to prosecute the individuals coiicerned.

12th. You will be entitled to a pet-centage of five acres on every hundred located bY you
as agent, and it Win be -optional with jou to take in each rance your per-centage on the lands
located therein, or to select i t* in bloc«k in the rgar of each half of the township but it is to be
understéod that the saine will be securéd to you by letters patent, so soon only as the conditions.
of settlement shall have been complied w-ith by the settlers on'their respective-lots.

13th. In consideration of postage, stationery, &é. you will Ille e*iititled toi demaýâfor yourself,
upon each location made by you, a sum of 2s. 6d., accountin- to the surveyor-général. for his
fees.
14th. You will consider yourself as linked with this, the office of his Majestye: rveyor-,

general, from. w.hom. you shall receive, from. time to time, suich, further communications as the
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exigency and nature of this branch of the public. service may require, and through him make
all your reports or communications to the governor.

By his excellency the ,overnor-i.n-cbie:Ps conixnand,
Surveyor-generaPs office,

Quebec, JOS. BOUCHETTE.,
Surveyor-general.

XI.

Form of a Location Ticketfront a District Land-board in Uper Canada.
Land-Board, District.

A. B-born at* in of the age of vears,.-having arrived in
'this province and petitioned to become a settler therein, has been exammed by us,
and we being satisfied with his character, and of the propriety.of admitting him to become a
settler, and. having administered to, him the oath of a]1egiancéý"do assign tô him'one hundred
acres of land, being the half of lot No. in the concession of the
in for which, upon due proof of having cleared and cropped * five acres, and

-in front of his land, of ha erected and inhabited*
cleared half the road vin a bouse thereon for
one year, he will be'entitled to-receive a grant to him and his'heirs, he paying thepatènt fée of
51. 14s. ld.* sterlin,.

N. B.ý--If the settlement dùty is not performed within t w«o years, this location to be of no
value, but âssigned to another Èettler.*

TABLE OF FEES.
Upon all grants of land issuing under orders in couneil, bearing date subsequent to the Ist

Januar 1820,.the folloivin(Y' sums will be paid by the patentee.
Acrm

On grants of 50
... 100 .12

200 30
... 300 60
... -400 '75

500 125
600 150

... 700 175,
800 200

.- 900 225
... 1000 250.
- 1100 275

- 1200 
300

In thiee equal instalments. The* first on receipt of the location ticket, the second on
cert.ificate filed of seulement, the third on receipt of the fiat for the patent.."

1ýo petition can be entertained unless accompanied by a written character or a satisfactory
reason shown for such not being produced.
(Signed) JOHN SMALL,

Clerkof the* Executive Couneil.
The ftýès in LOWER CANADA are low, aýd bear no proportion to, those demanded in the

sister provinces. -The fees on land granting, in.. the lower province baye uniformly been
M 6s. 8d. per 1000 acres granted under letters patent; and an average of from 10s. to 15s. iýr
the survey of each- 200 acre lot.
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General Statenient of.tke -Grantà of Land made Zn -Arova Scotia from the
Yelar,1749 to 1826, showi2W the Réservations of Mines and 31iiier«ah
to the Crown.

Quantity of Of which- QZlantity of ReservationPerioas of the Land has been Land stffi of Remarks.
CzTmts. granted. escheated. held by Mines to the Crown.

GranL

Total amount 1-!6,119,93912,152,662P,979,§77

By the aboye statement it will appear,
That - .. 6,119,939 acres have been granted.

Of which 2,152,662 acres havebeen escheated.
And tbat 3,979,277 acres are still held by grants.

Iffurther appears.,
That upon 11,500 acres there is no reservation of any mines'and minerals (ex-

cept. in a few grants to, the crown.)
That upon 956,690 acres, mines of gold and silver, precious stones, and lapisý

lazuli, are reserved.
That upon 1,667,151 acres, mines of gold, - silver., lead, copper, and. coals are

reserved.
And that. upon 1,343,936 acres, mines and minerals of aU desciiptions are, reserved to

the cr*oivn.
Halifax., (Signed) . CHÀRLES MORRIS.7
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Acres.

r

11,500

L

In some of these
grants, mines -of 'Dold
and silver, premous

stones, and lapis- la-
;ýPli are reserved, but
in most of them. there
is no reservation what-
ever.

These grants include théi.
town, suburbs, and I)enm.ýl

sula of Halifhx. Farm ts
on the harbour and vi
nitv of Halifax.

These lands were es
ébeated for the reception!

of the great - bodies of
loyalists and disbande&
corps, who settled in this:
province in Ithe years 1783ý
and 1784,* and consisted'
chiefly of large tracts, si-!

tuate in the Üounty 0'
Shelburne, SidneyPoictou,
County of Hants, Cumber-
land, and HaUfà,--

From 1749,
to 1752

From. 1752
to 1782'

From, 1783
to 18W

'From.1809
to the pre-
sent time

Acres.

1,945,372

206,790i

Acres.

Minés of gold and

956,690 silver, precious stones,
,and lapis lazuli are re-

i served, and no other.

Mines of gold, silver,
lead, copper, and coals

are reserved anc1 no
other. «

All mines and miýe-
rals of. every descrip-
tion are reserved to
the crown.

ý ýl,873,9,41

1,343,936

Apýil 17th, 1826. Surveyor-General.

1,667,151.

1,343,936
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MIL

Circular Letterfrom the Commissionero qf Emigration.

Colonial Offlccý 8th July, 1831.
In order t' preveint misconception, the commissionérs f6r.emigration, appointed bY.His

Majesty on the 24th of June, 1831- bereb inform persons, to emigrate to His Majesty's
possessions abroad, tliat no. funds have. been placed by the lords. commissioners. of His * Majesty's
treasury at their disposal, fôr defraying the.expense of conveyin,-, emigrants to those possessions.

The commissiôners have, however, received- instructions, that in the event of inhabitants
of parishes subscribing to raise funds, or individuals providin-funds for that purpose, they are
at the request of the parties and on conditions -,vhich wiR be'stated in printed forms to be haël
at this office, to underta-e the application *of the. funds so raised, and, through the proper
departments of goyernment, to, contract with ship owners and other persons for the passage of
emigrants and for their provisions .during the voyàge to such colonies as- the persons raising the
fu:6ds mýy select for their destination. Emigrants so proceeding will further be placed in

communication wiih authorized agents in the coloniesý,- from, whom they will receive-i:àformatioii
for their guidance on landing.

In. conformity ivith their instructions, the commissioners have pýepared.Frinted statements,
containin-_ information which thev think likel ' to be useful to persons proposing either them-y
selves to emigrate, or to supply others with the means of. doin so.-9

The commissioners have directed that all-persons applying for information respeéting the
pu!poses of the commission should be furnished with- a copy of this circular;' and that persons

wishing to avail themselves of the powers vested in the Commissioners, and of the general
information respectingý His i%lajesty's possessions in North America, Australia, and South

Africa, wbieh bs beein hitberto collected, should also be furnisbed with the different printed
statements containing the same.

By order ofthe commissioners,
T, FREDERICK ELLIOT

Secretarv to the commi iission.

4 . .
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XIV.

Abstract of a Bill ('âe amended by the Commitlée), to facilitate Volzintary
-rration'té His illajestys Possession broad; introdùced ** the

Rouse o Comnion8 of tlie.Iiuperial*Pai-liament, 13th April, 1831.

El W illiam IV. Session 1830-1.]
Whereas it is expedient to fhcilitate vol.untary émigration, &c.

H.is MaJesty may appoint three* or more commissioners of emigration, and a secretarv tu
such commissioners.

These commissioners to act under the instructions of one of the principal s cr t of stat
and to--report; their proceedings tivice ayear, whieh reports are to bc laid béfore parliament.

Any. one or more person or pMons, assessed to one-twentieth of the whole amount of the
poor-rates of any parish in En-land or Wales, May convené a meeting of the rated inhabitants
to ineet in the vestry, to decide upon îhe propriety of applving to the commissinners to contract
for carrying into effect the voluntary emigration to the colonies of any.person or persons charge-
able, er likely t9ibecome chargeable on the parish. The form of the requisition is prescribed
(A). The overseer shall'endorse the requisition and appoint'the time and place of such meetingg,
which time cannot bc sooner: than oge-.veek or later than threc after the receipt of the requisi-

tion.-The notice of such meeting to, b;ýread in the parish church, or chapel. of such parish, and
a copy of the req ùisition to bc affixed tZ the church door.

A preparatory meeting to be. holden, at such time and place, of the general orthe select
vestry (as the case may bc), at which the question proposed in the requisition sli-.dl b*e pui to
the vote, when two-thirds of the persons present, or v otes to the amount of one-hàlf the assessed
rates, shall mak' it pass in the'affirn1ativéý

When questions shall thu.s bave-, passed in the aflirmative, a book shall bc opened tu
receive tlie names of anv'of the rated inhabitants, either as assenting to, or. dissentiucr from: the

proposition. . Such book to be.open fourteen , days., exclusive of Sundays, aud tlie restât of tlie
votes inscribed.-to bc aftenvards declared at a meetin- of the -eneral (or select) vestrv. If a
majority (to bc ascertained on the principle of nunibers"or'of the amouut açses,,ýed) have assented,

the- queý;tion shall then pass definitively in the aflirmative'.
A minute of the proceedings at such preparatory and final meetings to bc authenticated

and laid before one of His Majesty . s justices of the peace for the county, &c. Such justice'to
countersign. the same and transmît- a copy thereof to the commissioners of emigration.

'A transcript of such copy, signed bv the secretarv of the commissioners., shall, upon'proof
of his signature, bc sufficient proof of its contents, in law.

The commissioners may contract with the parishes for the removal of emigrants, after.'a
resolution to, tbat effect has been -passied by the vestry.

The form of such contracts; prescribed (B.) to bc signed * by the secretary of the' com-
Missioners, and by some or one of tfie overseers of the parish, and by such of the persons willing

to emigrate as are of the age of twelve years and upwards. Such persons to sign before a
jù stice -of the peace, who is himself to subscribe as a witness. Every contract to bc signed in

VOL. 11. .00
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triplicate; one part thereof to be recorded b the commissioners,-another by the overseer of
the parish,.and the third to be delivered to one of the parties emigratin'g..

A certified copy of the contract, under the signature of the secretary, to be sufficient proof
in la-iv of the matters -contained on the face of such contract.-Secretary to give copies thereÔf Y,
for a fee of sixpence., and no more.

The commissioners may contract with private persons for the removal, to any of His
lilajes"ty's possessions abroad, of emigrants from any part of Great Britain and Ireland provided
that'the sum. to be charged for carryi- every such èontract into effect be specified therein., and

provided, also, securitv be.--iven for the repayment*of the monies to, the crown within ten years.
Form of contract prescribed .(C.) Ko, extent, or extent in aid, issuable against the lands, &C.

of such stiretv, and such suretv or sureties not to be deemed an accountant or accountants.
The -lords commissioners of the treasurv mav take the necessary measures for executing

such contracts.
The expepses of such emigration to be, in the first instance, defraved out of monies.to be

advanced for that purpose by parliament.
His Mýjesty, in couneil, may m-ail-e.aU the necessary subordinate regulations, to ascertain

the voluntary nature of. the emigration, to pre,ýent the removal of infi ïm, weak, and sickly
persons, or of children unattended by. parents or other responsible persons; to Prevent any

parish bein- charged with the removal of such as have the means of removinc, themselves or
maintaining discipline on board einigrant vessels ; for the protection of emigrants against frauds

for the economical and expeditious conveyance of such emigrantà to the place'of embarkation
and from the place of disembarkation to their ultimate destination; for their orderlv settlement
on new lands« and their employment as làbourers and artisans in the colonies. Orders and
regulations may be revoked, amende d, renewed, &c. Such order to be laid before- parliament.'

The penalty for every violation of the before-mentioned regulations shall not exceed 101.
or imprisonment. for any time not exceedhig'one calendar month, vithor-without hard labour,
or both fine and imprisonment witbin the lïmits aforesaid; to be recovered and inflicted bv

before' an v two or more ust
summary process j ices of peace in any part of His laje ty's

dominions.
The overseers of the poor to pay, within two the suim by such contract ýgreed to

be paid, out of the rates for the relief of the poor in the parish, when the emigration shall have
taken place.

Persons returning from emigration, being of the age of 18 years or upwards at the date of
the contract., >are declared- i ndebted. to the, overseers of their parish in a sum equal to, the amount
of the sum. stipulated in such contract: said sum recoverable as money lent and a*dvanced.

This act may be amended in -the present session.
Every separate parish or township, or extra-parochial or other place, maintaining its own

poor, deemed a parisk within the meaning of the act, and every overseer or other officer, b' law
charged with providing for the. poor therein, deemed the overseer or one of the overseers, as the

case may be.
The powers, &c. of the commissioners shall continue for five years, and om thence until

-the end of the next session of parliament, and no longer, except so far as may be necessary to
give effect to contracts incomplete.



Ann ual interest at 5 per 1 1
Periods. Capital to be raised. cent., tbat is, -1 per cent.,.

and a sinkzing fund of
1- per cent.

First period 182É-1829 240,OW 12,000
Second do. 1829-lM 360,000 18,000
Third do". 1830-1831 540,000 27;000

1,140,000' 57,000

In this case, on or before October 1831, a capital will have been' raised of. 1,140,OOOL
Your committee now propose to suggest the manner in which this capital of 1,140,0001..,might

be applied for the purposes of migration, and which may be conveniently illu'strated by the.

fouoIçýing table:

!CýPitalnecessarytOefféct; Amountofinterestat
Years. Families of emi- Persons, allowing their location at £60 5 per cent, of which

grants to be located. five to each * famil 1 per cent. is to form a
Y* for each family. sinlcing fund.

1828-1829 4,000 '20,000 240,000 12,000
lm -1830 61000 30,000 360,000 18,000

1830-1831 91000 45,000 ffl , 297,000

19,000 95,000 1,140,OW 57;1

002,

115Z,

îx
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XV.
Extractfrom the 17zird Report of the Select Committee on Emib-rationfrom

the United Kingdom. -The, expediency of a pecuniary advance, in the
nature of a - Iban5, tofacilitate a reguZated system of Emýgratîon-

Your comraittee, takàLc,, into consideration the evidence which they have received of the
state of the population in Ireland, England, and Scotland, as well as fhe nature of thé colonial
evidence with respect to the success of the'emigrations «of 1823 and 1825, and the probability
of future 'success, to which they-will presently refer, are prepared distinctly to recommend a
pecuniar"y advance, in the nature of a loan, for the purpose of facilitating e'igration.

In order to show practically hoýv su-eh a loani might operate, your committee propose to
state a hypothetical'case of a loan advanced to the extent of 240,0001. in the year 18-8-29; -
of 360,0001. in the year 1829-30; and of 540,0001 ' in the vear 1830-31 ; in 'the .aggregate
1,140,000 1. . These sums to.be applied to the purpose of migration, in.the manner which
your committee will préceed to dèseribe.

The'ïnteres't at four per cent. upon 1,140,0001. amounts to 45 6001. - the interest at five
per cent. (thàt is, four per cent., with a sinking fand of one per cent), amounts to 57,0001.;
but at the - present. price of the funds this annual intere'st wôuld bc less, as it is calculated on the

presumption 'of the funds not being higher than 75. Your committee do not presume to sug-est
how -an migration loan (were it to be decided upon) should be raised, or when raised. in what
manner it should be chargged; but for the purpose of bringing their proposition to a practical

issue, let it be supposed that this suni of 1,140,000i. is raised in certain proportions during
three succe.-,ý,ive ye'ars; namely, the first year commencing October 1828 -and terminating in

October 1829., the second year terminating in October 1830, the third year terminatincr'in
October 1831 ; and in'the following proportions during each period: -
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l lie transaction then will stand thus:-Let the consolidated fund be supposed to be
char-ed.-%vith an outlav of 57,OOOL for that period, which enable a sinking fund of one per
cent. to Equidate a loan. of 1,140,WOI.;- on the other hand, if the annual payments by the

emigrants, to which vour coimittee wiR presently refer, be transferred to the accoùnt of the
consoEdated fund for the period. of thirty years, the country will neither bé a gainer nor a loser
k this transaction, as a mere pecuniary transaction, inasmuch as supposing an equality of the

rate of interest . to pervade the-period, the annuity received will be equivalent té the annual outlay
from the consolidated fund.. It may perhaps be observed, that the removal of 19,000. fàmilies

would produce little effect in remedving the redundancy of any superabundant portion of the
population in the mother countrv;. and vour committee feel thatit would be extrémelv difficult,
if not dangerous, to attempt to lay down, ivith anv pretension to accuracv, the precise number
of the population whieh it. might'be necessary té reinove for such a pu 'ose. . The progress of
the measure would. furnish"the best commentarv upon that point; but under. any circumstance

it would be necessarv to cornmence--%i-ith comparatively small numbers, and to increase them
progressively. - The principle of increase in this hv' h cce

pot etical proposition is, that each. su * eding
vear shouldcarry out emigrants in the ratio of four, six, and nine in éther words, increasin- in

the proportion of one halflas compared %vith the number'of the preceding veàr; and it appears
to vour committee, froin the necess;ty offoodpreceding population, thît whatever number may be

ýelected for the experiment- of the first year., the successive emigrations must be regulated by
some principle of this nature. With respect to the numbers that..might be sent inthe first year,-

provided * adequate means be ta.«-en for preparing for their reception, and provided that the ex-
pense of fooà, in.con*sequence of tlieir numbers, be not inereased beyond the rate of the estimatel
no necessarv limitation would be prescribed. The loan. suggested by your coirimittee has refer-
en ce to numbers which it would be - clearlv practicable to, locate. The -proposal, as involved in
this hvpothetical -case', stands thus:-the first -vear> 4,000 families the second, 6,000; the
third, 9,000; making in the whole 19,000.- If, after that period, parhament were disposed té
carry on emigration in the same ratio, the number of families. to be removed in progressive years

amount as follovs: the fourth vear, 13,500; the fifth year, 20,250; the sixth vear,
30.375 ; the, seventh -ýear', 45,562 ; the eighth, 68ý,343.; and'if these s'unis be added toggether they

will fornT.an aggregate of 19' 0.'30 fàmilies, which > multipIied by 5, wiR give 985,150 individuals.
In this estimate no calculation is made for the casual,, collateral, "or unlocated emigration

althou-4 as an auxiliar* circumstance, it will operate, togethèr with regulated emigration, in
lessening the redundant population to a considerable extent.

It appears, then, that for an annual outlay of 57,0001.. fôr a limited« period ofyears, nine-
teen thousand families may be located. in the British North American «Colonies ; and -if the

principles laid down by'your committee be correct in themselves, and duly.acted upon in the.
selection of those 19,000 fâmilies or 95,000 persons, if those persons are in the strictest sense
redundant labourers in the mother countrv..- their abstractibn nill create no diminution of pro-
duction, whereas their presence 'imposes Ùpon the community a heavy aninual. e xpense, the ex-
tent of which it is difficult to analyse. This proposition therefore involves the location of
19,000 emigru t settlers, heads- of fàmilies, consisting of fi ve persons each ; and it will be per-
ceived, that if the fýllowin- sc-ale of progressive a'nnuity and repayment, calculated in the case
of a single hea'd of a family, and spre.ading itself over a period of only thirty years, be reaIized,
the 1, 140,0001. . will liave been actually repaid ; and the receipts of this thirty years' annuity will
sestore the capital advancied, together witb 4 per cent. accruing interest, upon thàt capital.
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Amont o b reeivd fom'beAggregate amount
Amout t be eceved romtheof sums to be.

Amount to different sets of emigrants, forming annually received ini
breeed19,000 families, located iii the space liquidation of the

Yearendig i frm one ofthreey3ears. Vide preceding Table. .sums ofYear ending inYear.
October. Second set Third set 240,000 1828located in 'First set 0 of of 360,000 .1829

1828. mirnsemi.ants lenigrants, ernigrants, 5W0,000 .1830
1829. 1830.

1,1440,000

1828 to 1829 ...

1830
1831 010 O 2,00 .. . 0
1832 1 0 O 4,000 3,000 ... 7,000
1833- 1 10 0 6,000 6,0M 4,500 16,550
1834 2 0 O 8,000 9,000 6,000 26,00
1835 2 10 O 10,000 12,000 13,500 35,500
1836 3 O O 12,000 1a,000 18,000 45,000
1837 3 10 0 14,000 18,000 22,500 54,500
1838 4 16,000 21,000 27,000 64,000
1839 410 0 18,000 24,000 31,000 73,500
1840 5 O O 20,000 27,000 .36,000 83,000
1841 5 0 O 20,000 30,000 40,500 90,500
1842 5 0 0 20,000 30,000 45,000 95,000
1843 5 O 0 20,000 30,000 45,000 95,000
1844 5 0 0 20,000 30,000 45,000 95,000

20,000 30,000 45,000 95,000
1846 5 O O 20,000 30,000 45,000 95,000
1847 5 O O 20,000 30,000 45,000 95,000
1848 5 O O 20,000 30,000 45,000 95,000

.1849 5 O O 20,000 30,000 45,000 95,000
1850 5. O O 20,000 30,000 4,000 95,000
18&-)1 5 0 O 20,000 30,000 45,000 .95,000
1852 5 O 0 20,000 30,000 45,000 95,000
1853 5 O O 20,000- 30,000 45,000 95,000
1854 5 0 O 20,000 30,000 45,000 95,000
1855 5 O O 20,000 30,000 45,000 95,000
1856 5 O 0 20,00 30,000 45,000 95,000
1857 5 O O 20,000 30,000 45,000 95,000
1858 0 0 20,000 30,000 45,000 95,000
1859 5 O 20,000 30,000 45,000 95,000
1860 ... ... 30,000 45,000 75,000
1861 families, 45,000 45,000
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The House will not fail to perceive, on reference to thé above table, that at the end of

three years, the 4,000 heads of families located in the first year will be called upon to pay
2,0001.; and upon the fact and facility of that payment will .depend the probability of future
annual payments being realized according to the scale proposed. In the fourth year the first
set of emigrants will have to pay 4,0001., and the second -set 3,0001. and so on.

It will also be observed, that under this table the settler is not called upon to make any
repayment until he bas
the year of his location.

been actually located for the space of three years, reckoning 1828 as
He, is in 1831 to pay in money or produce the value of 10s.; and

APPENDIX.
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each succeeding year an additional 10s., until the annual payment amounts to 51, when it is to
remain stationary and no longer to be paid in Idnd but in money. Your Committee propose
that the ena%=t should at all times bave the option of redeeming the whole of his annual.

payment ; but thaf lie should also have four -special opportunities of redeeming portions'tbereof.
,If hewere to have. at all * iods 'the opportunitr to redeeni a portion, it might produce coin-
ple3dty'in the accounts. He might be allowed to redeem, one'quarterý- one-balf, or three-fourths
of this annuity payment at his own option, at the stated periods, and this permission would.
operate as a stimulus to his industry.

Itis superfluous to remark that, in case of his non-redemption, the proposed scale of annual

payments for thirty years will of course redeem. the original'601. advanced in his location.

- t.
.xvi. *

Average EYtimate qf Me Expense of settling.a Family, consieing. of one
Man, one Woman, and three Children, in the BritW& Nortk American
Province8; distînguisking the various Items of Expenditure.

Expenses of conveyance froin the port of disembarkation to place. of location .£10 .-0 0
Provisions, viz. rations for 15 months for 1 man, 1 woman and -3-FhUZý7én, at

1 lb. of flour and 1 lb. of pork for each adult, aiid-half that quantity for each
child, making 3-4 rations per diem, pork being at 41.'per barrel and flour at
11. 5s."per ýýe 40 6 10

Freight of provisions to place of settlement .1 10 10
H ouse for. each'family 2. 0 0

IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

0 14 0
.0 5 10
0 1 3
0 4 6
0 2 9
0. 1 4
0 2 2
0- 2 0
1 0 0

014- 0
0 io 2

3 18 0

4 Blankets
1 Kettle
1 Frying-pan
3. Hoes.
1 Spade
1 Wedge
1 Auger
1 Pick-axe
2 Axes
Proportion of grindstone, whipsaw and cross-eut

saw
Freight and charges on ditto, 15 per cent. >

Sterling (equal to eurrency)

012 6

6.

Medicines and medical attendance
Seed corn

Potatoesý 5-bushels at 2sý 6d.

fie=of liufl&*ng for the depôt
ErZrfor c1erkS.ý d sutvéyors to show the lots

014 0
1 0 .0
1 .5 0

66 13 4601.- sterling iseqzml to

1 - .1
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xvii.

Prospectu,8of the Yew.Brunswick Compaîny.

(From the Liverpool Courier, June Sth, 1831.) ýM-

The company bas been formed with the view of purchasin extensive tracts of land in the
Province of New Brunswick; of bringing those lands into cultivation by the labour of emioTants>.
from Great Britain and Irèland; of facilitating the emigration of fàmilies, and of assisting them
upon their landin- and first settlement in the colony.

To accomplish these objects, it is proposed tô raise a capital of 1,000,0001. bý a distribution
of 20,000 shares of 501. each. No proprietor to hold less than 2 or more than 100 shares each.

0 and a further um of 31. per
Each proprietor t > pay 21. per share. upon becomin- a subscriber, s

ihare on executing the deed of seulement* or when calléd for by the director' within twelve
months: further calls not to exceed 51. per share in any one year.

As soon as -the affairs of the company are sufficientl matured, it is intended to apply to
the crown for a charter of incorporation.

The P ince of rov eiv Brunswick contains vast tracts of fertile fbrest lands, watered by
numerous rivers, for several of î4ch tracts the company are ïn treaty; and they are enabled

confidently to state, from inÉormatién grounect on experience and acquired by persons prac-

tically.acquainted with the province, that it not only produces aU the kinds ofgreen and white
crops common to England, but that it is particularly well. adapted for the culture of hemp and

flax, wi h a climate perfectly congenial to British constitutions and habits, while it will at the.

saine time require only a moderate share of the. labour of able-bodied.emigrants,-%vith. a sý1all

amount of capital, to brin- the purchases contemplated by'the company into a high state of

cultivàtion. Nor is the'experience b whieh they are influenced confined to the result'of a few

individual instances, as experiments, have been made on a larger scale in establishing the New

Bandon -and Cardi-an Settlements in New Brunswick, and by the Earl of Selkirk in the con-

tiguous colony of Prince Edward% Island.,
The Canada Company, -%vhose lands are at a far greater distance from. the parent state, and

-have consequently bad more inconveniencý and expense to contend'against, have fully

realized the most sanguine expectations of the proprietors..
ýInàeed, the productiveness of the* new settlements of Canada bas awakened the curiosity

and alarmed the jealousy of the Congress of the United States;'yet, in agriéultural resources,
New Brunswick is by no means inferior to Canada. while it is fàr more conveniently-âittiated,

for the importation of the necessaries. required by an infànt seulement, as well as for the ex-

portation of it' produce, New Brunsvickbeing less distant from, Great Britain than New-York

and one-fourth nearer than any part of, -the United -States where lands can be obtained by
emigrants,. while the ports in the Bay of Fundy are not closed by the ice in the winter'.

The. pxtent of the company's purchases will enable them to make suitable arrangements in,

this 'country, beh with- persons possessed of capital willin- to emigratè, an parishes -or

districts desiro'us, of sending to the British Colonies their able-bodied paupers, for whom, they
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cannot find employment, and the relief of whose necessities presses so heavily on the interest of
the Uniteà Kingdom.-- The company wM be able to, give immediate emplovment to able-bodied
paupers in the opening of road' clearing of lands, erectingý -of houses, mills, &-c.' it being e

IVant of such immediate employ whick proues so distressinq Io enýigrants On theirfirst arrivà1.
The . company wiU afford every fàciEty and assistance. to, officers of the military and naval

service, and retired officers of the civil service, who, wearied under listless want of occupation,
may be desirous to emigrate and ,:ettle in the British America for the purpose of increasingý by

industry and exertion, their present incomes, and securing po their offsprin, a. comfortable.
indepéndence.

The companywill have competent agents residin,,cp. in New Brunswick to, superintend their
affairs, and a sufficient number of commodious and well appointed vessels - wiH be provided to

ensure the punctual fulfilment of all their engagements. A medical officer will accompany each
vessel, and attend. the emigrants until settled upon the lands to be assigned to them..

Under these circumstances, while the company can confidently hold out to, the capitàlist A
a secure and advantageous retu'rn for his investment, they can alsojustly claim the Co-operaiion
of the patriotic and humane, from the conviction that, by the aid of this company, parishes now
blardened by a superabundant population may be relieved speedily' and economically, and at the

same time settlements essential to the British will be rising up to the north of the Unitéd
Siates, calculated to be of important service to Great Britain in her political and commercial
relations.

Another- - important advantà,,e resultin' to the public will be that of affording correct
information to persons desirous of èmigratingý thereby -preventing the calamities which those
invariably experience who are inveii,,Ied by a class of meii who exist by plunderin- the unwary,
and. inducing them to emigrate. in.. M ýppointed and crowded ships, merely.jor the gains oj'
passage-money, and whose frauds are not détected till it is too late to obtain redress.

Subscription books are now open for shares in the New Brunswick Company.
Resélved,. thât 3,000 shares . having be.en à1ready subscribed for, the managing directors

shall have power -to allot, among such applicants as they may. deem eligible, any further number
of shares, not to exceéd 12,000, and the remaining 5,006 un'aÉpropriated sbares shall be disposed
of by the directors in such manner as'in îheir opinion will best advance the objects of the
company.

Applications for shares to be made to the managing directors, at thebanking-houses of
Messrs. Fletcher, Roscoe, Roberts, and Co.; the:Bank of LiverpooL; and at the.OÈce of
Messrs. Lowndes and Robinson, Solicitors, Brunswick Street, where books are opened for that.
purpose, and aU further information mayýbèobtained by applyi' (ifbyletterpostpaid)tothé
manàging directors- at their office, 19, Water Street, Liverpool.
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XVIII.

Dùties on Goodw imported into Great Britain from
Holiand, ýc.. *3 Geo. IV. Ai. 44.

the ýBa1tîc'

AsHE:s, pçarl and pot
WOOD.-BalkS, under 5 in. square and under 24
long £18 2 7 per 120

Balks, under 5 in.. sq. and above 24 feet long 27 0 0
Battens, 6 feev and not; exceeding 16 ft. 7 in.

broad and 23- thièk 10 0 0
Battens, above 16 feet and not exceeding 21 feet 11 10 0
Battens,.exceeding 21 feet 20 0 'o

Battens, ends under 6 feet .3. 0 0
Batt ëns, ends under 6 feet 7 in. broad and ex-

ceedin- D-. 6 0 0eaIsý î I. - and not above 16, above 7 in.6 feei Ion.,
and not exceedin- 3j- 19 0 0

Deals, above 16 feet long and not above 21 22 0 0
Deals, above 21 feet'lon- and not above 45 44 0 0

Deal ends under 6 feet, 7 in. broad «bý Si- thick 6 0 0
Fire-wood,'6 feet wide and 6 high 0 19 0 per. fàthon
Handspikes, under 7 feet 2 0 0 per 120,

Handspikes, 7 feet and upwarà. 4 0 0
Knees of oak, under 5 in. square 0 10- 0
Knees of oak1 5 in. and under 8-' 4 0 0
Knees of oak, 8 in. or upwards 1. 6 0 50 c. feet

Lathwood, ' under 5 feet, 6 feet hie by 6 wide 4 5 0 per fatho
Lathvood, a- feet and under 8, 6 feet high by 6 wide 6 16 0
Lathwood, 8 feet and underl2,6 feethighly " 6ivide 10 4 0
Masts, &c. 6 in. and under 8 in. diameter 0 ' 8 0 each
Masts, &c.-8 in. gnd under 12 in. in diameter' 1 2 0

Oalc plank, 2 in. thick or iipwards, the load of 50 --
cubie feet .4 0 0

Oars - 14 19- 3 per 120
Spars, under .2 feet and under 4 in diameter 2 8 0 ...
Spàrs, above 22 feet and under 4 in diameter 4 5- 0 ...
Spars, above 4 in. and under 6 in diameter 9 0 0Spokes for wheels, not exceedin- 2 feet

ZD 3 7 4 per 1000
Spokes for wheels, above 2 feet 6 14 8
Staves, not exceeding 3 feet long, 7 in. broadly
.3 in. thick 1 3 0 per 120

Staves, above 3 feet to 4 feet- 2, '.7 in. broad by
3 in. thi*ck 2 6 0 ...

Staves, above 4feet.ýto 5, 7m'. broadbv3in. thick 3 0 0
St.aves, above 5 feet to 6, 7 in. broad by 3 in. thick .4 4 0 ...
Staves, above 6 feet 4 16 0.
Ti>iBFR.-Fir, oak, and wainscot, 8 in. square and

upwards- 2 15 0 50 c. feet

£0 6 0 per ewt.

0 3 O.L per piece
0 4 6

n

0 1

0 3-
0 3 8
0 7 4
0 1 0

0 0 4 each
0 0. 8
0 0 1
0 0 8
0 0 6-1 per f.oot

0 1 7-L pér foot
0 2 6 each
0 0 43
Ô 0 817
0 1 6

0 0 2-L

24.1-

0 0 6'
0. 0 84ý ...
0, Y 1-x ...4

0 1 1 per foot

VOL. Il. P P
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FROMBRITISH AMERICA.

64 ench
9:1

4

4
5.

0
.0
0
0
0

0

WHIE:,&T, per quarter
-WooD.-Balks, under a in. square, under 24 long
Balks, under 5 in. square, 24 feet Ion- or upwards
Battens, 7 in. by 2ýp 6 to 16 feet

Battens, 7 in-'by 2-3 16 to 21 'feet
Battens, 7 in' by 2,1, 21 feet and upwuds

4
Battein ends, 7 in. by 2-i, and -under 6feet
Batten ends., 7 in. and above -91 and under. 6 feet
Deals, above 7 in. by 314, *6 to 16 feet Ion-
Deals, above 7 in. by 3--, 16 to 21 feet Ionz

Deals,.exceedina- 21 feet.long, above' .7 in. broad.
and not exceerding 4 in. thick

Deals, above 7 in. by 31-, 6 to 21 feet long,
Deal ends, above 7.in. by 31! and under 6 feet long
Deal endsý upwards of 3-L I& . . -
Fire-wood, 6 feet wide 4 6 feet'hig

and gh
Handspike:s, under 7 feet.
Handspikes, 7 feet or upwards,

Knees of oak, under 5 in. square
Knees of oak, 5 in. and under 8 in. square

Yine.es of oak, 8 in. square and upivards
Lathwood., under 5 feet, 6 féet high by 6 wide
Lathwood, above 5 feet and 6.by 6
Masts, 6 in. and under 8 in.- in diameter

Masts, 8 in. and under -12 in. in diameter
Oak plank, 2 in. thick or up-wards
Oars
Sparsý under 22 feet and under 4 in. in diameter
Spars, above 22 feet and under 4 in. in ' diameter

Spars,, above 22 feet and under 6 in. *in diameter
Spokes for wheels
Staves, not exceeding 3 feet long, 7 in. broad..by

3., thick .7, 7 in. broad by.U, thiciStaves, 3 to 4. feet 10%
Staves, 4 ' to 5 feet lonè, 7- üi. broad by 3ý thick

Staves, 5 to 6 feet long
Staves, 6 feet and upwurds

TimiBER.-Fir and oak

0 per 120
e -1 ..
.0
0
0
6
0
.0
0

3 5
4 17
1 0
1 3
2 0
0 7
0 15-
2, 0
2 10

0.10
0 8
0 14
0 3.

10 per
6 per
0
A
0
0

fàthom
120. 0 0

10 0

50 c. feet
per fathom

01

0 1ý per foot
0 2 each

0 3JL

0 4 .0
0-15 0 per 50 feet '0
0 19 6 per 120 0
0 9 0
0 16 0
1 1.5 0 ... .0

"0 -6 4 per 1000

0 2 0 per 120
0 4- Ô -
0 6 0.0 8 0
0 10 0 ...
0 10 0 per 50 c. feet
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-XIX.
Port of St. Jo .hn, New Brunswick.

JMPORTS IN THE YEAR 1827. EXPORTS IN THE YEAR 1827.

Estimated Value in Currency.. Estimated Value in Currency.

FrmBritish Colonies. - oBritish Colonies. CE :

Great 'Vs orh E~ Total Great W dNot Total.
Brti.Indies. Amér. Btan nAfri. Amer.

1454398 1339141011821154787 186919173785 716425600398613077391

SIPS TENWARIDS.

From Great Biitain . 383
British Colonies . 1156
United States. . 115
Foreigni States . 5 *.1

Total . 1659

SIPS OUTWARDS.
NO.

To Great Britain . 391
British Colonies . 1096
United States .- 100
Foreign -States . . 3

Total . 1590

291

*Tons.
1131'31
-66402.
142,59

13.17

Tons.
130997-

60802
11382

3ý65

203546 .Men, 11311

Tlie following Skips and Vessels, zcitk théir Tonnage, builtwithin the Port aiu1 District of St. John,
New Brunswick, in the year 1827.

77 Ships and Vessels, measuring . . .. '16323 Tons
17 Ships and*V essels, built in Nova -Scotia, for owners at this Port 3774

0097

XX.

List of the Prices ofLa.nd, Produce, and .otizer various Articles ocomrnon
Consumptio.n in Prince EdwardI Island.

-Land (woodlands) to buy, per acre *.
To take on lease for 999. years., rent per acre
A good horse
Serviceable ditto, for farmerls work
Foal, five or six. months old
A yoke of oxen .*

Acow . .

A cal.f th.ree or four inonths old

.0

20.
10

* 10
4

* -. 0

1.

APPENDIX,

Total 94

d. > £
.0 to 2
o .0o
0o 30
o 18
o0 .6
o 18.
O 7
0 1.

d..

0~

0
0

0~
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d. d.
A wether --beep 0 12 0 0'-15. 0
An ewe and lamb in the spring 0 15 .0 0 18 0
Turkeys 0 2 6 0 3 0
Stubble geese 0 2 ý 0 0 2 6
Ducks 0 0 lo 0 1 3

Fowls 0 0 6-- .0, 0 10
Fresh beef, pet lb. 0 0 2-1- 0 0 . 4-ýVeal, per lb. -0 2-L 00 .0 5-

Butter, per lb. 0 .0 8 0 1 6
Flour, per lb. 0 0 2 0. 0 .3
Wheut, pet bush 0 4 0 0 6. 0
Barley, per b el

e r h
lour' 

'p h 0 2 6 0 3 0hel 0 1 3 0 2.
um p r gauon- 0 -4 0 0 5 0
um, pet - onran y p ()Brandy, pergallon 0 .8 0 0 9. 0

Hollands, per gallon 0 6 0 0 8 0
Madeira, pet gallon:D 0 10 0 0-15 0
Port, pet gallon 0 10 0 0 12 0
Tea, per lb. 0 5 0 0 7 0

XXI.

Prince EdwarcP8. lsland

Copy of a Letterfrom Mr. Richard -Yales io Ris Excellenc -Governor.

Charlotte Town, 28th May, 1827.
Richard Yates's respectful compliments to bis Exéellency the Lieutena.nt-Governor,' begs

to state, - from a. hasty calcàlation, albo ftom'other information>, te thinks the under-mentioÜed
is a télerable near account of thé surplus produce, as may beexpected any fàir year under
present circumstances, viz.

100,000 bushels of potatoes,
17,000 bushels of oats as meal,

2,500 bushels of barley as mCW,
1,000 bushels of wheat as flour.

Report éf Prince Edwaýds Island, as directed by the Riýht. Èonourable the Principal Secretary
of State-

PÈlr;cE CouNTY.."-467,000 actes, divided into 23-townships; quit rent 2s.per 100,acres
pet annum. Township No. 15 revest.ed inthe crown in the vear 1818. Terras prescribed by
his Majesty's royai instructions, in the proportioù of one settler to every 200 acres; the county

in general containing an equal proportion of good and'indifferent land.
KiNG'S CouNTY.-412,000 acres, divided into 21 townships; quit rent 2s. pet 100 acres

-pet ' annum. Township. Nô. 55-revested. in, the crcýwif in the year on which -the quit rent
is 6s. per 100 acres.
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QUEEN'SCouNTY-M86 400 acres, divided into 23 townships; quit rent 2 s. per 100 acres
Per annuni. Terms the saine as above.

CHARLOTTE TOWN AND ROYALTY AND CÛMMoON.--7,300 acres; Charlotte Town divided
into hundreds, containing, 496 town lots, 21 water lots, 45 of.which do *not appear on record.

tzelRoyalty containing 592 lots of 12 acres each,.90 of which do flot appear on record; 35 comnion

lots of 12 acres each, two of which do.- not .appear on record. Quit rent >on town lots 7s. per
annum; pasture lots U-per annuni. 151 town lots -granted -%within the last 20 yçars, 16 mater

*lots, 187 pasture lots, 2 common lots. Ternis prescribed by grants on, town lots,. to, build a
house, 16 feet by 12 ; -and pasture lots, to clear three acres previous to obtaining a grant and
pay the annual quit rent. - J

* GEORGE TowýN AND ROYÂLTYr.-4,000,acres:; George Town divided into 12 ranges, con-
taining. 192 town lots, of which 163 do flot appear -on record. Royalty containing 405 lots of-
eight acres eLch, 377 of which do flot appear on record. Quit rent on town lots 5s. per annui,'

Ipasture lots 2s. per annuni. Three towvn lots granted wvithin the last 20 vears; five pasture
lots. Terni the saine as above.

PRirNCE ToWN ÂND ROYAL TY.-4,;000 acres, divided into 38 rows, containirig 306 town
lots, of which 228 do flot appear on record. Royalty containing 346 lots of eight acres each,
124 of which do flot appear on record. Quit rent of town lots 5s. per annuni, pastur .e lots 2s.
per annumi Granted within the last 20 years live town lots, 53 pasture lots. Ternis the same
as abov'e.

.(Signed) J. E. CARLMICHAEL,
Col Secretary.

Lots granted zcithin the last tzventy Years.

. Charlotte Town, .151 lots.
George Town . . 3 do.
Prince Town. . . .5 do.

* Towni lots . 159
Water lots . . 16

Total of. town'. and water lots . 175{187 pasture lots,
Charlot te Town 2 common lots,.

189
* George Town . 5 Pastui'e lots,
* Prince Town . 53 pasture lots,

247 total of pasture and commnon lots.-

* RECAPITULATION.
Acres.

467,000 Prince's County,
41,0 igp ony
412,000 Kien's County,

* * 78,400 Chrle~ Townand Royalty,
4,00 Gerge ownand Royalty,

4,000 Prinoe Town ana Royalty,

* . .1,380,700 -total.
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Return of the Acting Surveyor-General of Prince Edicards Island Io CoMnel Cockbum

Oflice of the Surveyor-General, Prince Edward's Island.
It appears by the office plans of townships, No. 55 and Nô. 15, that the following number

of acres are held bv grant, 'and alsô by licence of occupation,' as ordered by the' Secretary of
staté, shortly after thes' townships were revested. in the crown.

Acres.
5,000

600

5,600

J

Township, No. 5.5, --rantedc
Ditto, under lease

The township clontains 20,000 acres, which leaves 14,400 acres in the crown.

Acres..
Township, No-. 15, granted 1,200

Ditto, under licence of occupation 6,700

.7,900
The township contains 20,000 acres, which leaves 12,100 in the crown.

(Siomed) J. E. CARMICHAEL,
Acting Surveyor-General.

xxii.

The followîm, communication is from the Quebec Star, conveyin- some correct views in fur-
theranceoftlie plan of eniploying enligrants in Me colonies. ýVeinsertitasanuseful,,ippelida-ze

to our Chapter on Emigration.

As connected with the subject of the'settlement of the waste lands' in thisvicinity, it is

rather sur no -person has as yet . acLverted -to th.e advantages in that point of view
that might be derived from the woýks now carrying on upon Cape.Diamond.

It is not tobe questioned'that the city and trade of QtÏebec have reaped very considerable

advantages fromthe annual expenditure on the Éortifications. But it appears to me that other

and. perbaps still more beneficial result' migýht be obtained-it is.to be fearéd that no small prié-

portion of the ivages of labour earned on the Cape has been distributed among the rum sellers,

-%i-hich -%vith à little precaution might bc diverted to very much.better purposes.

To the -ood effects arisin- from this great distribution of public monev, the corresponding

evil is that it is the indirect cause of greatly augmenting the number of paupers dependant

upon ch.aritable.contributions during- the winter months.
Of the vast influx of emigrants during the summer months, it may bc observed that few if

any rem-ain in this part of the province, excepting such as possess neitherz the persevering spiritc
or industrious habits required to enabIe a man- to succeéd as a new settier' in the
opportunity of obtaining a precarious supply from, compara.tively- eaýsy labour dârincr the summer
iinonths at Quebec, is a bait too enticing to be resisted by those who have not the fortitude if
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they even were possessed of the meam of encountering the hardships 'and privations tbat must
be endured by aU those who are in search of independence in the forests. The question of hoiv
they are to bc provided for during the five long and unproductive months, of winter' is one thatc ZD
never once entered into the cal iulation of persons ivh (o bave unhappily been too, well aciquainted
.vith the trade of paupers to shrink from. its exercise in a new land.

The natural consequence arising froin this state -. of affairs is that the inhabitants of Quebec
are saddled during the %vinter months with a fearÉul addition to the ordinary number of local
poor, that have to bc provided for at a season oîf the year when it becomes -peculiarly b ur-
thensome.

It is at all times much -casier to point -out e-vils than to propose remedies that upon -trial
ivill bc found to operate as a cure. 'l canna pretend ïo suggest such means as would entirely
ob-iate the difficulties e.xistin- from the circunistances stated, but I think that these mav bc

very much lessened, and the ý%vay opened to filture aineliorations in the systém by a very simple
measure, restin- efitireIv at the discretion of the officer at the head of the del) . artment connected

e noiv carrying on upon th
ivith the employment of 1abourers and artificers upon th ivorl, e Cape.

The means I should respectfülly propose uould bc that of reservin- a ortion of the dailv

wages of the persons employed on these works as a fund for their futurie subsistence.
The'industrious and saving would most readily agree to the proposition, while the idle and

dissipated, *on the other hand, will most probably dislike it, and bc thereb deterred from.

remainin- in Quebec; the public works would bc benefited by having at theiý coimand an

incompaïably better set of labourers, while the publie would bc relieved froin the burden of

maintaining a set of worthless paupers for-nearly ëne half'of the year.

But it is not sufficient barely to. save the money for future aid. to these persons

should bc also *adopted to, employ it' so as to become of permanent >benefit to, themselves. and'

families, and.what is perhaps of neaily equal importance, ôf substantial advantage* to the iffi-

Trovement and présperity of -the province.
A few, =d only a very few of the labourers hitherto employed on the Cape have Il âd. the

foresigbt to place *a portion of their. summer earnings in the Savings Bank, but as this has

invariably beenwithdrawn. in winter, the labourer still remains in the same state of dependence
upon labour in-towns; bc can permanently save nothin-; old age, sickness, or death finds him,

equally unprepareà to encouhter extraordinarv expenses, and leaves his family to bc supported

by public charity..
commoon ro, e subsistence, that- of laving
labourer can oiàly bave one ad'to permanent futur

out his small savings upon a farm. The labourers in Quebec have the grec advantage offered

of being enabled to obtain lands at less than a day's journey distance from their work. Under

existing circumstances it might not bc advisable to. delay the execution of the plan proposed

Until grants 'of. government lands could bc obtained, and the forms gone tbrough to open thein

for immediate improvement. Great quantitiés* of uneultivýated lands are in the possession of

individuals anxious to settle them, ; in thenear neighbourhood of this . city, on the north side, I

may instance the townships of Stoneham and Tewkesbury, the seigniories'of St., Gabriel,. Faus-
sembault -and Beauport. On the south side are *the townships'of Frampton, Stanstead and

.Buckland, and the townships-on Craigs R0ad, also the seigniory of St. Giles; any quantity of

lands may be had.in these'places at small. rents. Wh at I would propose, that xio labourer

should bc admittéd into. the' goverament employ but such as were anxious to become agricul-

turists, -an d ' willing to, save a portion of their wages to, prepare their fhrms for future support.
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These labourers should be allowi ed threé days to visit such places. in the vicinity -as they might
be inelined.to prepare as, a place of future settlement, and to select the lots of* land they might
xçish to obtain. They shonld be obliged to. point out some respectable person residing upon the

spot, or interested in the seulement, to receive the amonnt of Îheïr savino, and lay it out
agreeably to an approved plan; tbese persons may be required to give * security for the proper
-expenditure of the, money intrusted to them.

'I should propose tbat each labourer-should. be obliged to devote the sum of 4s. week,
to be expended upon improvements on his location as follows, viz.:

One and a half arpents of land to be' eut doivn, burned off and made rendy
for the hoe, -in. the course of the summer months, would cost IP3 0 0

Propgrtion.of a Iogg-house, calculated to accommodate three families, durino, >
the first ivinter 0 15 0

Proportion of rent of a stove 0 3. 4
12 minots.of seed potatoes to be delivered the sèÙler in t month of

May following 0 15 0

£4 13 4
Allow each labourer -Qu average of 24 weeks, work on the Cape during the season, this, at

4s. per week, would cover the aforesaid expenditure.
The labourer would save house rent and fuel for the winter, which form beavy items on

bis list of absolute necessaries in towns. The succeeding year he would bave the land prepared
and seed sufficient to furnisli bis. family -%vith potatoes for 'the ensuîngý season, an . d would more-

ov er in all probabi1it,ý bc enabledd'unng'the winter to cut do-,,vn four -or five acres more for

grain crops.. In short; the foundation of bis future independence-would be laid, and the stimulus
-given to bis exértions %vould, by 9pening prospects of. future provision for himself and familv,
act in the most pd-ýverful way upon his habits of industry and- economy.. in most instances he

might be permitted nith aU safety to dispose of bis earnings as he pleased after the - first season
the advantage of two-years' labour in.the publie works would be sufficient to make- him. inde-
pendent for life, an useful member in the community, and an addition to the stock.of publie
ivealth; the city of Quebec would be greatly rèlieved from the burden of pauperism, and by
withdraving a vqry considerable portion of the funds now expended in rum. shops, the pub lic
morals improved and crime lessened.

This' communication is. bastily writtén; but the objýcts redommended, appear to -me
susceptible of being so, very easily . adopted. and put into executionJ that they require only* to be

named in order to be fully iinderstood. If the hints 1 have thrown out are so fortunate as to
attract anyfàvourable attention in the pr . oper quarter, 1 sliall most willingly furnish any other

details'that may be deemed necessary.
PUBLICOLA.

THE END.

London: printed. by Thomas Daison, Whitefriars.
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